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In School Committee, Jan. 13, 1890.

The meetino^ for the orfjanization of the Board of

School Committee of the City of Boston, for this munic-

ipal year, was held in the School Committee Chamber,

Mason-street building, on Monday, Jan. 13, 1890, being

the second Monday in said month, at seven and one-half

o'clock P.M.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Blake,

Elliott, O'Grady, Packard, and Swasey.

The Board was called to order by Mr. Joseph D.

Fallon, the senior member.

The followinjT: members of the Board of last year con- Members with
^

^

"
_ unexpired

tinue in office, having unexpired terms : Mrs. Fifield, terms.

Miss Pingree, Messrs. W. S. Allen, Blake, Capen,

Elliott. Emery, Fallon, Green, Humphreys, Movvry,

O'Grady, Packard, Schindler, Swasey, and Winship.

The Chair read the followinor :
—

Office of City Clerk, City of Boston, Communication

City Hall, Dec. 30, J889. from CityClerk.

Phineas Bates, Esq., Secretary School Committee, Boston, Mass.: —

Sir, — By direction of the Board of Aldermen, certificates of

election as members of the School Committee have been issued to

the following-named persons: Stillman B. Allen, Charles T. Gal-

lagher, Caroline E. Hastings, Benjamin B. Whittemore, Fred G.

Pettigrove, George E. Mecuen, Elizabeth C. Keller, Charles E.

Daniels.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Asst. City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Gallagher, Humphreys, Credentials of

members-elect.

and Mowry a committee to collect the certificates of

members-elect. The committee, having attended to that

duty, reported that credentials had been received from
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Credenliials of

Benjamiu B.

Wbittenaare.

"Rules and

KeyuIatioD*

adopted.

Unlee and

liegnlatione

adopted.

TNTumber of

mfmbers on

•Committoe-on

Iliufh Schools;

aineiidmeut of

liulea.

Elecrion

of PriMidextL

the newly elected members as follows : For three years,

—

Stillman B. Allen, Charles T. Gallagher, Caroline E.

Hastings, Fred Gr. Pettigrove, George E. Mecuen,

Elizabeth C. Keller, Charles E. Daniels.

The report of the committee was accepted, and the

credentials placed on file.

Subsequently, the Chair stated that the credentials of

Benjamin B. Whittemore as a member-elect of the

School Committee for three years had been received,

and Mr. Whittemore appeared and took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered, That the Rules of the Board and the Regu-

lations of the public schools of last year which involve

the expenditure of money be adopted for the present

year until otherwise ordered.

Mr. Capen offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Rules of the Board and the Re£:u-

lations of the public schools of last year which do not

involve the expenditure of money be adopted for the

present year until otherwise ordered.

Mr. W. S. Allen offered the following :
—

Ordered, Tliat section 4 of the Rules be amended by

striking out, after the word "School" in the fourth line,

the words "and a Committee on High Schools, each

committee," and by inserting, after the word " members "

in the sixtli line, the words "and a Committee on

High Schools, consisting of nine members, to be

selected as far as practicable, so that one member shall

reside in each division of the city."

On motion of Mr. Emery, tlie order offered by Mr.

W. S. Allen was referred to the Committee on Rules

iind IJcgulations, when apj)ointed.

Th(i order offered by Mr. Capen passed.

On motion of Mr. Cyjipen, the Board proceeded to

ballot U'tY a Pn^sident.
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The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, W. S. Allen, dearies t.
^

,
.

Gallagher

and Green, a committee to receive, sort, and count the elected Piesi-

votes. They reported the whole number of votes to be

18 ; necessary for a choice, 10. Samuel B. Capen had

1 vote, and Charles T. Gallagher had 17 votes, and was

accordingly declared elected President of the School

Committee.

The Chair appointed Mr. Emery and Mrs. Fifield a

committee to conduct the President to the Chair.

The President in the Chair.

At the request of the Chair, prayer was offered by Rev. Prayer.

Solomon Schindler.

The Board proceeded to the election of a Secretary, Election

of Secretary.

and Messrs. W. S. Allen, Mecuen, and Emery were

appointed a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes for said officer. They reported the whole number

of votes to be 18 ; necessary for a choice, 10. Phineas

Bates had 18 votes, and was accordingly declared

elected.

The Secretary of the Board was qualified as Secretary Secretary

of the Corporation, the President administering the oath

of office.

The Board proceeded to the election of an Auditing Election

.
of Auditing

Clerk, and Messrs. Capen, Pettigrove, and S. B. Allen cierk.

were appointed a committee to receive, sort, and count

the votes for said officer. They reported the whole

number of votes to be 18 ; necessary for a choice, 10.

William J. Porter had 18 votes, and was accordingly

declared elected.

The Board proceeded to the election of a Messenger, Election

and Messrs. Green, Winship, and Fallon were appointed

a committee to receive, sort, and count the votes for

said officer. They reported the whole number of votes

to be 18 ; necessary for a choice, 10. Alvah H. Peters

had 18 votes, and was accordingly declared elected.
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Election of

Treasurer of

Corporation.

Unfinished busi-

ness referred.

Adjournment.

Rules

suspended.

Physical

traiuing

in the public

Bchools.

[See page 316,

Minutes, 1889.]

The Board proceeded to the election of a Treasurer of

the Corporation.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Movvry, Pettigrove, and

Humphreys a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes for said officer. They reported the whole number

of votes to be 16 ; necessary for a choice, 9. Charles

E. Daniels had 16 votes, and was accordingly declared

elected.

On motion of Mr. Fallon, it was

Ordered^ That the unfinished business of last year,

referred to this Board, be referred to the appropriate

committees when appointed.

Mr. Fallon offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That when the Board adjourns it be to meet

in this room, on Thursday, January 16, at 5 o'clock

P.M.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

The Chair read the following: :
—

In School Committee,

Boston, Dec. 10, 1889.

The whole subject of physical training in the public schools was

referred to the next School Board.

AUest:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.

lieferred to the Committee on Hviriene, when

appointed.

On motion of Mr. Schindler, it was

Appointment of Ordered y That a commitlee of five be appointed by
BpccinI Com- i-r-»'i pi-ti
roiiteeon Re- the President of this lioard, wiiose duty it shall become

ofViudy
"""'*' ^^ revise the course of study in our public schools, and

to report to this Board within three months, recommend-

ing sucli alterations as they will think proj)er to be made

in order to meet the rccpiirements of a new time.
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Mr. Winship presented a petition signed by E. P. Petition for

change in

Champney and fifteen others, residents of Oak square, location of

Brighton, praying that the school building now situated oak square.

in the middle of the street at Oak square, be moved to

some more suitable location in the vicinity.

Referred to the Committee on School-Houses, when

appointed.

Mr. Winship offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That section 2 of chapter 1 of the Rules committee on

1 111* • p 1 1 ff XT • • »» Physical Train-
be amended by msertmg, alter the word JNommations i^g; Kuiea

in the eighth line, the words " Physical Training." amended.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
^^^^^

* suspended.

On motion of Mr. Winship, the vote whereby the Reconsider-

whole subject of physical training in the public schools

was referred to the Committee on Hygiene, when ap-

pointed, was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Winship, the whole subject of Physical train-

physical training in the public schools was referred to public schools.

the Committee on Physical Training, when appointed.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered^ That the President of the Board, and the Legislation to

/^ . T-i-'V/T 1 '11 provide funds
Committee on liCgislative Matters, when appointed, be ^r erection of

instructed to api)ear before the proper committees of the
««^ooi-^""«e«-

Senate and House of Representatives, and urge such

legislation as will provide the necessary funds for build-

ing the nine new school buildings so imperatively

needed.

On motion of Mr. Capen, the subject of corporal pun- Special assign-

• 1 • 1 • 1 1 1 Ti 1 i^ent; Reports
ishment as contained in the reports made to the Board on Corporal

at its last meetino^ was specially assiijrned for considera- T""'^^"^'^^"!'o I J G [gee page .V26,

tion to the meeting of the Board, January 28, at eight Minutes, issq.i

o'clock.

Mr. Capen offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That the reports required by section 199
corpm..^/
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punishment;

amendnoent to

Hegulations.

Establishnoent

of a Truant

School on

main land.

Reconeider-

ation.

Time for elec-

tion of Superin-

tendent and

Supervisors;

amendment to

Regulation B.

and section 221 of the Regulations be made on blanks

prepared for the purpose, and be preserved on file by

the principal of each district for two years, at the end of

which time they shall be destroyed. These reports shall

be open to the inspection of members of the School

Committee, and of the Board of Supervisors.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations,

when appointed.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered^ That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions, when appointed, be instructed to consider the

necessity of this Board renewing its application for the

providing of a Truant School by the City Council, and

also that they consider the expediency of providing, in

different sections of the city, special classes under the

supervision of the most skilful teachers, to which vicious

and unruly boys may be sent.

On motion of Mr. Fallon, the vote whereby the fore-

going order passed was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Fallon, the order was amended by

inserting the words *' and girls" after the word '* boys,"

The order as amended, passed.

On motion of Mr. Whittemore, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions, when appointed, be requested to take into consid-

eration the expediency of changing the time for the

election of superintendent and supervisors from eTanuary

to May.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretarif.
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In School Committee, Jan. 16, 1890.

An adjourned meeting of the School Committee of

the City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at five o'clock P.M.,

the President in the chair.

Present: all the members except Messrs. S. B.

Allen, Blake, Elliott, Green, Movvry, O'Grady, Pack-

ard, and Swasey.

On motion of Mr. Pettigrove, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

Mr. Capen stated that the Secretary was absent on Election of

account of illness, and nominated William J. Porter for te^n.

Secretary pi^o tern.

On motion of Mr. Capen, the Board proceeded to

ballot for a Secretary pro tern.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, Emer}^ and

W. S. Allen a committee to receive, sort, and count

the votes for said officer. They reported the whole

number of votes to be 15 ; necessary for a choice, 8.

William J. Porter had 15 votes, and was accordingly

declared elected.

The Secretary of the Board /)?"o tain, was qualified as Secretary pro

Secretary of the Corporation pro teni.^ the President
^"*'^"'*'

administering the oath of office.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered, That the sum of |3«6.45 be paid to W. Pay™«"t of
'- taxes on school-

S. Hutchinson, for account of trustees of Huntington- house site,

, , , 1 •
1 n corner of Cura-

avenue land, the same bemg the amount or taxes on beriandand st.

land purchased for school-house purposes on the corner ^'^^'''p'' streets.

» 11 [See paye 2(4,

of Cumberland and St. Botolpli streets, and for which a Minutes, i889.]

special approj)riation has been made by the City Council.
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Payment of

taxes on school-

house site, Glen

road, Jamaica

Plain.

[See page 274,

Minutes, 1889.]

Verbatim re-

ports of proceed-

ings of School

Board.

Flag-staff on

Allston school-

house.

Rules

suspended.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered, That the sum of $38.70 be paid to William

H. Brown, the same being the amount of taxes on land

purchased of him for school-house purposes on Glen

road, Jamaica Plain, and for which a special appropria-

tion has been made by the City Council.

Mr. Capen offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the verbatim reports of the proceed-

inofs of the School Board be continued to be furnished

by the " Boston Evening Transcript," upon the terms

of the present contract with said " Boston Evening

Transcript," imtil otherwise ordered by the Board.

Referred to the Committee on Supplies, when ap-

pointed.

Mr. Winship offered the following : —
Ordered, That permission be granted to erect a flag-

staff on the Allston grammar building, without expense

to the city, but under the supervision of the Superin-

tendent of Public Buildings.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

The Chair appointed the following Standing Com-

mittees ; also the Normal, High School, and Division

Committees, and a Special Committee, viz. :
—

Standing

Committees.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Accounts, — George R. Swasey, Chairman ; Messrs.

Capen, Packard, W. S. Allen, and Whittemore.

Annual Report. — Liberty D. Packard, Chairman;

Mrs. Keller and Mr. Daniels.

Drawing, — Charles M. Green, Chairman ; Mr.

Gallagher, Miss Pingree, Messrs. Pettigrove and

O'Grady.

Elections. — J. P. C Winship, Chairman ; Messrs.

Packard and Swasey.
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Evening Schools. — George R. Swasey, Chairman;

Messrs. Gallagher, Emery, W. S. Allen, and Schindler.

Examinations, — Joseph D. Fallon, Chairman

;

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Emery, Mowry, and Winship.

Horace Mann School. — Caroline E. Hastings,

Chairman ; Mrs. Fifield and Mr. Green.

Hygiene. — Russell D. Elliott, Chairman ; Messrs.

Blake, S. B. Allen, Mrs. Keller, and Mr. Pettigrove.

Kindergartens. — Laliah B. Pingree, Chairman ;

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Swasey, Schindler, and Mrs.

Keller.

Legislative Matters. — Joseph D. Fallon, Chair-

man ; Messrs. Swasey and Capen.

Manual Training Schools. — John G. Blake,

Chairman ; Mrs. Fifield, Miss Pingree, Messrs. Capen

and O'Grady.

Music. — Solomon Schindler, Chairman ; Messrs.

Packard, Whittemore, Humphreys, and Mecuen.

^dominations, — Samuel B. Capen, Chairman; Miss

Hastings, Messrs. Humphreys, W. S. Allen, and

Mecuen.

Physical Training. — William A. Mowry, Chair-

man ; Mr. Winship, Miss Hastings, Mrs. Keller, and

Mr. Mecuen.

Rules and Regulations. —Thomas J. Emery, Chair-

man ; Mr. Fallon, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Capen and

S. B. Allen.

Salaries. — Benjamin B. Whittemore, Chairman ;

Messrs. AY. S. Allen, Daniels, Mecuen, and Mrs.

Keller.

School Houses. — Samuel B. Capen, Chairman

;

Messrs. Packard, S. B. Allen, Pettigrove, and Hum-
phreys.
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Sewing. — Emily A. Fifield, Chairman;, Mr. Swa-

sey, Misses Hastings and Pingree, and Mrs. Keller.

Supplies. — Russell D. Elliott, Chairman; Messrs.

Humphreys, Winship, Daniels, and Pettigrove.

Text-Books. — John G. Blake, Chairman : Messrs.

Fallon, Green, W. S. Allen, and Schindler.

Truant- Officers . — Russell D. Elliott, Chairman ;

Messrs. Gallagher, Whittemore, Daniels, and O'Grady.

Norraal, High
School, and

Division

Coniimittees.

NORMAL, HIGH SCHOOL, AND DIVISION COMMITTEES.

\^Alphabetical order. Chairmen elective.'}

Normal School. — Mr. S. B. Allen, Mrs. Fifield,

Mr. Mowry, Miss Pingree, and Mr. Winship.

High Schools. — Messrs. Blake, Emery, Fallon,

Gallagher, and Green.

First Division. — Messrs. W. S. Allen, Daniels,

Emery, Packard, and Pettigrove.

Second Division. — Messrs. W. S. Allen, Daniels,

Elliott, O'Grady, and Pettigrove.

Third Division. — Messrs. Elliott, Fallon, Green,

Miss Pingree, and Mr. Swasey.

Fourth Division. — Messrs. S. B. Allen, Green,

Miss Pingree, Messrs. Schindler and Swasey.

Fifth Division. — Messrs. Blake, Emery, Miss Has-

tings, Messrs. Mecuen and Schindler.

Sixth Division. — Messrs. Fallon, Gallagher,

Mowry, Packard, and Winship.

Seventh Division. — Mr. S. B. Allen, Miss Hastings,

Messrs. Humphreys, Mecuen, and Whittemore.

Eighth Division. — Mr. Capen, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. O'Grady and Winship.

Ninth Division. — Mrs. Fifield, Mr. Humphreys,

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Mowrv and Whittemore.
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Special Committee on Revision of Courses o/* Committee on

Revision of

Study. — Solomon Schindler, Chairman ; Messrs. Courses of

Mowry, S. B. Allen, Packard, and Whittemore. [Seepagee.i

The appointments were approved.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

WM. J. POETER,
Secretary pro tern.
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In School Committee, Jan. 28, 1890.

A reo'ular meetinsr of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half- past seven o'clock

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Blake,

O'Grady, and Schindler.

On motion of Miss Pingree, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :
—

CITY OF boston. Communication

from the Com-

In Common Council, Jan. 16, 1890. mon Council;

use of gymna-
Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to info:ciii the gium in Higli

Common Council why boys are not allowed to use the gymnasium in School build-

the High School during the first year of their attendance at said
^

school.

Passed in Common Council, Jan. 16, 1890.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on Hiofh Schools.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re- Reports of

.1.1 p n • Committee on
ported the followmg :

—
Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Charlestown High School, — Adelaide E. Somes, Resignation

_. of teachers.

assistant, Jan. 31, 1890.

East BoHton High School. — Sarah L. Dyer, assist-

ant, Jan. 1, 1890.
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Dudley District. — Ella T. Jackson, fourth assistant,

Dec. 1, 1889.

Emerson District. — Sarah A. Bond, third assistant,

Feb. 1, 1890.

Frothinghara District.— Harriet E. Frye, first as-

sistant, Feb. 1, 1890.

Martin District. — Martha Palmer, fourth assistant,

Jan. 1, 1890.

Prince District. — Sylvester Brown, sub-master,

Jan. 2, 1890.

Wells District. — Sarah G. Fogarty, fourth assist-

ant, Jan. 2, 1890.

Accepted.

Special

assistant.

Temporary
teachers.

Election of

teacbcra on

probation.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.
*

Allston District. — Eliza M. Warren, from Nov. 13,

1889.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Lowell District. — Rose A. Mohan, fourth assistant,

from Jan. 22, 1890.

Lyman District, —Emil C. PfeifFer, sub-master, from

Jan. 2, 1890.

PhiUijys District.— Angie P. S. Andrews, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 6, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

East Boston High School. — Abby C. Howes, as-

sistant, second year, from Jan. 1, 1890.

Lliot District. — Sylvia A. Richards, fourth assist-

ant, from Jan. 27, 1890.

Jjyman District,— Horatio D. Newton, sub-master,

fourth y(;ar, from Jan. 27, 1890.
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Prescott District.— William H. Furber, sub-master,

from Jan. 22, 1890.

Prince District. — Katherine L. Campbell, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 6, 1890 ; Laura K. Hayward, fourth

assistant, fourth year, from Jan. 7, 1890.

Wells District. — Sarah G. Fogartj, second assist-

ant. Primary School, from Jan. 2, 1890 ; Leila L.

Rand, fourth assistant, from Jan. 2, 1890.

Smith-street Kindergarten. — Mary E. Cotting, as-

sistant, third year, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Dorchester-Everett District. — Anna E. Lanning, Confirmation of

„
,

. teachers.

fourth assistant.

Emerson District. — Fannie O. Bartlett, third as-

sistant.

Hancoch Distinct. — Margaret A. M. O'Dowd, third

assistant.

Harris District.— Mary Waterman, second assist-

ant. Primary School.

Lyman District. — Mabel F. Wilkins, third as-

sistant.

Sherwin District. — Mary F. Roome, third as-

sistant.

Stoughton District. — Charles C. Haines, sub-

master.

Accepted.

TRANSFERS.

Gaston District. — Elizabeth M. Easton, second Transfer of

assistant. Primary School ; Sadie G. Christie, Frances
*^*^^«'"«-

A. Cornish, Mary A. Crosby, Laura L. Newhall, Anna

E. Somes, fourth assistants, to the same positions, re-
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spectivelj, in the Lincoln District, to elate from Feb. 1,

1890.

Lincoln District.— Mary E. Powell, second assist-

ant, Primary School ; Laura J. Gerry, Fannie G.

Patten, Mary E. Perkins, Liira M. Power, S. Louella

Sweeney, Ella M. Warner, fourth assistants, to the

same positions respectively in the Thomas N. Hart

District, to date from Jan. 1, 1890.

Prescott District. — Seth Sears, sub-master, to the

same position in the Prince District, to date from Jan.

22, 1890.

Prince District.— Laura M. Kendrick, fourth

assistant, to the position of third assistant in the same

district, to date from Jan. 6, 1890.

Accepted.

Leave of ab- Upou the rccommcndation of committees in charoe
aence to teach- ^

ers; substitutes Icavc of abscucc was granted to the following-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Jessie w. Allstou District. — Jessie W. Kelly, third assistant,

^ ^'
until March 1, 1890; Hattie C. Leatherbee, substitute.

Annie M. Dennett District. — Annie M. Hotchkiss, third
Hotchkiaa. ... r^

assistant, until April 1, 1890 ; Rose S. Havey, substi-»

tute.

Mary L. Bright. Bif/eloiv District. —Miivy Jj. Bright, fourth assist-

ant, until April 1, 1890; Grace E. Holbrook, substi-

tute.

Irene w. Dowdoin District. — L-ene W. Wentworth, third
"NVentworth.

Elizabeth u. assistant, until March 1, 1890. Elizabeth R. Preston,

Preston. sccoud assistant. Primary School, until March 1, 1890;

Sarah E. Jcunic M. Jamisou, substitute. Sarah E. Brown, fourth

assistant, until Marrh 1, 1890; Theresa G. Power, sub-

stitute.
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Dearborn District. — Philena W. Rounseville, first PMienaw.
Rounseville.

assistant, until April 1, 1890; Annie M. Trundy,

substitute. Elizabeth D. Muh'ey, fourth assistant, until Elizabeth d.

April 1, 1890; Mary E. Connor, substitute.

Dillaway District. — Mary L. Gore and Lydia G. Mary l. Gore.

Wentworth, third assistants, until April 1, 1890. Wentworth.

Eliot District. — Kate L. Dodge, third assistant, Kate l. Dodge,

until July 1, 1890. Harriet E. Lampee, fourth assist- Harriet e.

Lampee.

ant, until April 1, 1890.

Franklin District. — Catherine T. Simonds, second ^'^^^^^t.
Simonds.

assistant, until April 1, 1890. Mary A. Mitchell, third Mary a.

assistant, until April 1, 1890; Helen A. Woods, sub-

stitute. Jennie E. Haskell, fourth assistant, until April "^^"'"^ ^•
^ Haskell.

1, 1890; Mary A. Higgins, substitute.

Frothingham District. — Ijucj A. Seaver, third i^^^y ^- Se^^e**-

assistant, until April 1, 1890 ; Florence I. Morse, sub-

stitute.

Hyde District. — Ettie L. Deuel, third assistant, EttieL.Deuei.

until May 1, 1890 ; Edith A. Scanlan, substitute.

Abbie M. Thompson, fourth assistant, until May 1, AbWeM.
Thompson.

1890.

Loivell Disti'ict. — Anna J. Bradley, fourth assist- ^'^"^ •'^•

•^ Bradley.

ant, until April 1, 1890.

Martin District. — Nellie I. Lapham, third assist- ^^'^^^ i-

Lapham.
ant, until April 1, 1890.

Sherijoiri District. — Louise Ayer, third assistant, LouieeAyer.

until March 1, 1890. Gertrude Halladay, third assist- Gertrude

ant, until April 1, 1890; Annie V. Hagerty, substi-

tute.

Thomas J^. Hart District. — Mary E. Powell, MaryE.Poweii.

second assistant. Primary School, until A})ril 1, 1890;

Ellen V. Courtney, substitute.

Tileston District. — Ida T. Weeks, third assistant, idaT. Weeks,

until April 1, 1890.
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Abby P.

Richardson.

Amelia E. N.

Treadwell.

Lucy Kummer.

Report of

Committee on

Rules aud

Regulations;

establishment

of Truant

School on

main-land.

[See pp. 8.]

Reports of

Committee

on Kiiles and

Rcf^uliitioiiH;

time for ek-ct-

ln;< Huperla-

tendent and

Hupi-rvlnorM;

Warren District. — Abby P. Richardson, fourth

assistant, until April 1, 1890; Abby G. Grandisoii,

substitute.

Winthrop District. — Amelia E. N. Treadwell,

second assistant, Primary School, until Feb. 1, 1890;

Emily H. Osborne, substitute.

Porter-street Kindergarten, — Lucy Kummer,

assistant, until April 1, 1890; Edith Kummer, substi-

tute.

Mr. Emery, for the Committee on Rules and Regu-

lations, to whom was referred— Jan. 13— an order

concerning a Truant School on the main-land, and the

establishment of special classes for vicious and unruly

pupils in different sections of the city, reported that

they desire further time for the consideration of the

establishment of these special classes. With regard to

the Truant School the committee are of the unanimous

opinion that the City Council should be again requested

to establish a Truant School on the main-land. They

recommend the passage of the following orders :
—

Ordered^ That the City Council be and they hereby

are requested to provide and establish a school for

truants and absentees from school in the City of J^oston,

in accordance with cha[)ter 282 of the Laws of 1886.

Ordered^ That the Committee on Rules and Reguhi-

tions be granted further time in which to report on the

establishment of special classes for vicious and unruly

pU[)il8.

Accepted, and the orders passed.

Mr. Emery, for the same committee, to whom was

referred — Jan. 13— an order requesting them lo con-

sider the expediency of changing the time for th(; elec-

tion of Suj)L-rintendent and Supervisors from January

to .May, reported that in the judgment of tliis com-
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mittee it is expedient to change the time for the amendment to

Regulations.

election of these officers, and they recommend that the [Seepages.]

Regulations be amended so as to provide that these

elections be held in June instead of the time now pro-

vided for. At present the Board almost immediately

after organization, with several new members, are called

upon to elect a superintendent and six supervisors, of

whose work the new members of the Board may know

but little, and can but feel great diffidence in taking part

in such elections. By changing the date of these elec-

tions to June, all the members would undoubtedlv be

better prepared to take intelligent action in the matter.

The first of September is the beginning of the school

year, generally, throughout the country, and the month

of June seems to be the most favorable time in the year

for these elections, and especially convenient for those

who wish to withdraw from these positions, and for those

who may be elected to them. Your committee, for the

reasons given, recommend the passage of the following

order :
—

Ordered^ That the Regulations be amended as fol-

lows :
—

Section 155. Strike out all the section to and

including the word "ensuing," in the fourth line,

and insert in place thereof the following words :
" Bien-

nially in the month of June, beginning in the year 1890,

a superintendent of the public schools shall be elected by

ballot who shall hold his office for two years, bea'inninor

the first day of September next follow^ing."

SEcrr. 171. Strike out all the section to and includ-

ing the words "six supervisors," in the fourth line, and

insert in [)lace thereof the words :
" Biennially in the

month of June, beginning in the year 18i)0, the School

Committee shall elect by ballot not exceeding six super-
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Report of

Committee on

Rules and

Regulations;

reports of

corporal

punishments.

[See pages 7, 8

Special assign-

ment; reports

on corporal

punishment.

[See page 7.]

Promotions

from Kinder-

garttriiH to Prim-

ary Schools.

visors for the term of two years, beginning the first day

of September next following."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Emery, for the same committee, to whom was re-

ferred— Jan. 13 — an order relating to reports of cases

of corporal punishment by instructors, reported that the

following order ought to pass :
—

3 Ordered, That section 221 of the Regulations be

amended by inserting after the words " Board of Super-

visors," in the fifteenth line, the following words : "The

reports of cases of corporal punishment required by sec-

tions 199 and 221 shall be made on blanks prepared for

the purpose, and shall be preserved on file by the prin-

cipal of each district for two years, at the end of which

time they shall be destroyed. These reports shall be

open to the inspection of members of the School Com-

mittee and of the Board of Supervisors."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the rules were suspended,

and the order was read a second time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the special assignment, be-

ing the majority and minority reports of the Committee

on Rules and Regulations on the subject of corporal

punishment (School Doc. 19, 1889) was taken up.

On motion of ^Ir. Emery, the majority report was

accepted.

Miss Pingree, for the Conunittco on Kindergartens,

offered the following :
—

Ordered, That tlie Regulations be amended by in-

sertinu the followin<j^ :
—

Skction 3(58. Children who at the time of entering

a Kindergarten are under five years of age shall remain

in the Kindergarten one year, provided that any such

child deemed by the Kindergarten teacher to be qualified
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for promotion may be promoted to a Primary School

before the end of the vear, with the consent of the

supervisor in charge.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

On motion of Mr. Fallon, for the Committee on Ex-

aminations, it was

Ordered^ That 1,000 copies of the courses of study, Edition of

courses of

Grammar and Primary Schools, and 500 copies of the study.

courses of study, Latin and High Schools, be printed.

Mr. Fallon, for the Committee on Examinations,

offered the following :
-

—

Ordered^ That section 351 of the Regulations be i^ipiomas lor

amended by adding the following: " The Committee ini; Elementary

on Examinations shall award diplomas to such members

of the Evening Elementary Schools as shall have passed

a satisfactory examination with questions adopted by the

Board of Supervisors, and approved by the Committee

on Examinations.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
y^^\^9,

^ suspended.

Mr. Fallon offered the followino" :
—

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build- Ventilation of

laboratory of

ings be instructed to supply the necessary ventilation in Dorchester

111 p 1 T^ 1 TT- 1 L^ 1 1
Uigh School.

the laboratory oi the Dorchester llign ochool.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. ^"'^^

suspended.

On motion of Mr. Fallon, it was

Ordered, That the President of this Board and the tenure of oirue

r\ ' r'i'T\r !•• of Superiiiten-

Committee on Legislative Matters be mstructed to ask dent, super-

the Legislature to grant authority to the School Com-
^""''*'^ '^'

mittee of the City of Boston to elect a Superintendent,

Supervisors, Secretary, Auditing Clerk, and other

school officials during the pleasure of such committee.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, it was

Ordered, That the Normal School be connected with Telephone for

i\ ii'iii II \ r^ •
.

Normal School.
the pubhc telephone, and that tlie (Jomnnttee on .Su[)-

plies be instructed to carry this order into cliect.
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Special assign- Qii motion of Mr. Mowrv, the majority and minority
ment; reports

of Special rcports of the Special Committee on Instruction in

insuuction^iu Hygiene (School Doc. 20, 1889) were taken from the

Hygiene.
j[^]gg ^f j.^g^ year and specially assigned for consideration

to eifjht o'clock of the next meetino^ of the Board.

Mr. Mowry offered the following :
—

Additional Ordered^ That 2,000 copies of the reports of the
copies of reports r\ ' t% ^ i -r» i • i

• n
of Committee on Committcc on Kulcs and Kegulations on subject or

Rules and corooral Dunishmcnt (School Doc. 19, 1889) be
Regulations on • ^ ^ '

corpcrai printed.
punishment.

. i i > n • • •

The Chair presented the following communication :
—

Communication Mason Street, Jan. 7, 1890.

from masters of

Boston public The masters of the Boston public schools respectfully request the

schools. Honorable Board of School Committee to publish in permanent

form the report on corporal punishment made to the Board by Mr.

S. B. Capen, Dec. 24, 1889, and that a copy of the same be sent to

each teacher in the service of the city.

A few of the reasons for offering this petition are :
—

It is a declaration of confidence in our teachers, and of sympathy

for tliem. They need and deserve both sympathy and confidence.

It will strengthen the hands, and give hope and courage to many

excellent teachers who have unruly scholars.

It shows that our aim and settled purpose are to educate and train

every child to become a good citizen.

That we do not shirk our duty to the bad boys and turn them into

the streets to become criminals. It assumes (this is wholesome truth

brought to the front at this juncture) that cheerful, prompt obedience

is to be taught, and if need be, exacted, of everxj child ; and that to

do less than this is to wrong the State, and grievously sin against the

child.

It presents new and important facts that may help fair-minded

people outside of our profession to gain a wider and wiser \iew of the

subject of school discij)line.

It is, on the whole, perhaps, the best rei)ort that Ikis been made

upon this much-agitated subject for twenty years. We want it in

convenient form for preservation.

PJaced on file.
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Mr. Fallon moved that the order be amended so that

the verbatim report of the proceedings of this evening

in regard to the subject of corporal punishment, and the

order offered bj Mr. Capen on the subject (see page 7

of the Minutes), be printed in the same document.

Lost.

The order, as offered by Mr. Mowry, passed.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Committee on School

Houses^ it was

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Public Build- EsUmatea;

repairs of

ings be requested to include in his estimates for public ecbooihouses.

buildings for the financial year 1890-1891, a sufficient

sum for the repairs of school-houses.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered^ Thnt the Superintendent of Public Build- Estimates;

, -,.,,.,. . ,
-Jolinson Valve

mgs be requested to mclude in his estimates a suTticient service and

sum for the introduction of Johnson Valve Service into ^-'^-p^J*^®

^*'*'

scliool-noiiees.

school-houses, approved b}^ the Committee on School-

liouses, and also for suitable flag-poles for school-

houses.

Mr. Elliott, for the Committee on the Third Division, six ungraded

rr> 1 .1 p 11 • classes in the
ottered the tollovvinf? :

—
-p,. . t^. , .

,^ Hiliot District.

Ordered^ That there be six ungraded classes allowed

in the Eliot District.

Passed, under a suspension of tlie rules. ^^"^^'^

puspendod.

Mr. Elliott, for the Committee on Supplies, to whom Report of

was referred — Jan. 1(), 1890— an order re^ardin^r the ^"'"";'"«« «"
«5 13 bupphes;

continuance of verbatim reports of the proceedings of ^'^''^'-'^i'" '^-

ports of proceed-

the School Board, respectfully report that they have ings of school

carefully considered the matter, and while they arc not [gee page lo.j

prepared to recommend an indefinite continuance of

verbatim reports, they believe it desirabhj to continue

such rer)or1.s for a sufficient length of time to uive all
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Denth of George

K. Daniell.

Establishment

of additioiuil

Cooking

Schools.

Powers of

School

Cominitlee.

the members of the Board an opportunity of forming an

opinion in the matter.

They, therefore, recommend the passage of the fol-

lowing order :
—

Ordered^ That the Conmiittee on Supplies be author-

ized to continue the contract with the " Boston Evening

Transcript " for publishing verbatim reports of the pro-

ceedings of the School Board, until July 1, 1890, upon

the same terms as are now being paid.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on the First

Division, reported the death of George K. Daniell, late

sub -master in the Lvman District.

Placed on file.

Mr. Mecuen offered the followino- :
—

o

Ordered^ That more Cooking Schools be established,

so that children living in the outlying districts shall not

have so great a distance to travel to and from each at-

tendance.

Referred to the Committee on Manual Training

Schools.

On motion of Mr. Mecuen, it was

Ordered^ That the Committee on Legislative Matters

consider the expediency of applying to the Legislature for

the power to make it in fact what it is now only in name,

viz., "The School Committee of the City of Boston."

That this Board shall have in charge the education of

the chil(li*en of said city, between the ages of five and

fifteen years, whether in the public, private, or parochial

schools.

Furthermore, that any member of the School Com-

mittee, or the Superintendent of Public Schools, or one

or more of the Supervisors, shall have the privilege,

right, and j)()wcr to visit any school when in session,
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held within the limits of the City of* Boston ; and if it is

found that the standard of instruction is not up to that

of children of like age in the public schools, they shall

make a written report to this Board, who shall investi-

irate, and if satisfied such is the case, shall advise the

instructor-in-chief or instructors of such defects, with the

remedy ; and if the same is not corrected to the satis-

faction of this committee within three months, this Board

shall have the power to close that school.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on the

Fourth Division, it was

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Public Build- improved venti-

lation of Brim-

ings be requested to make necessary and proper improve- mer School.

ments in the ventilation of the Brimmer GranuDar

School building.

Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, reported the The death of l.

-_,-.^^ , I'l • -1 Maria Stetson.

death or L/. Maria otetson, late third assistant in the

Brimmer District.

Placed on file.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was

Ordered^ That the amount paid by Mrs. O. F. Stacy, Abatement of

„ .11 /. -^^ p T o -1 tuition of pupil
OT homerville, ror tuition oi iiCna otacy, a non-resident in Normal

pupil in the Boston Normal School, viz., thirty- nine
^^^"°''

and -^-^-Q dollars ($39.83), be abated ; said pupil having

been excused from payment of tuition by the Committee

on Accounts.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Accounts, pre-

sented the following :
—

Office of Accounts, Mason St., Jan. 28, 1890.

The Committee on Accounts present to the Board the appropria- AppropriationB

tions, as made by the City Council for the present financial year, to- ""^ (^xpou-

gether with the expenditures incurred from April 1 to Feb. 1,
^'^"''®®"

being ten months' payments of the present financial year, the same
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being exclusive of expenditures for furniture, repairs, and the cost

for new scliool-houses :
—

Act concerning

employment of

children;

aniendment of.

Object of
Appropriation.

Appropria-
tion, 1889-90.

February
Draft.

Expenditures,
10 months,
1889-90.

Balance
unexpended.

Salaries, Instructors .

Salaries, Officers . . .

Salaries, Janitors . . .

Fuel, Gas, and Water .

Suppliep and Incidental
Expenses ....

$1,331,540 00

58,800 00

102,000 00

80,0n0 00

86,454 22

$113,314 35

4,863 33

8,743 17

5,622 94

4,202 18

$1,099,159 59

4-^,568 33

83,901 85

66,398 32

77,321 06

$232,380 41

9,731 67

18,098 15

13,601 68

9,133 16

$1,658,294 22 $136,745 97 $1,375,349 15 $282,945 07

As compared with the corresponding ten months of last year :
—

Salaries of Instructors, increased $39,898 34

Salaries of Officers, increased 108 00

Salaries of .Janitors, increased . . . . . 1,510 25

Supplies and Incidental Expenses, increased . . . 11,(501 81

Fuel, Gas, and Water, decreased

Increase for ten months .

^53,118 40

60 77

$53,057 63

The average monthly increase in expenses as compared with last

year has been $5,305.76. The unexpended balance will permit of

an increase each of the two renyiining months of $4,685.75.

For the Committee on Accounts,

GEORGE R. SWASEY, Chairman.

Placed on file.

Mr. Swasey offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Committee on Legislative Mat-

ters be requested to report to this Board whether it is

desirable to ask the present Legislature to so change

(Chapter 348 of the Statutes of 1888 as to give some

official of the School Board of the City of Boston a dis-

cretionary power as to permitting the employment of

children technicallv within the term of said statute.
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Mr. Green offered the followino^ :
—

Ordered, That beginning with the next school year Seminary
*"

method of teach-

the seminary method, so called, be adopted as the ing history.

method of teaching history in the High and Latin

Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Examinations.

Mr. Green offered the following :
—

Ordered, Tliat at the end of the present school year Anderson's

New General

Anderson's New General History be dropped from the History.

list of authorized text-books.

Laid on the table.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. Green, the order was

taken from the table and referred to the Committee on

Text-Books, with instructions to report at the next

meetino- of the Board.

Mr. Hum[)hreys, for the Committee on the Seventh

Divisii)n, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the boundary lines between the Com- Boundary lines,

Coming and
ins and Dudley Districts shall be the middle of Trcmont Dudley dis.

tricts.

street.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. ^n\e%
*- suspended.

Mr. Humphreys, for the same committee, offered the

following :
—

Ordered, That Edward P. Sherburne, sub-master in Salary of

the Lowell District, be placed upon "the fifth year of sherburne.

service in his grade, to date from Jan. 2, 1890.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Humphreys offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Number of.,11
I

r> .1
,

pupils to a
80 as to provide that the number or pupils to a teacher teacher in

in the Grammar and Primary Schools shall be forty- J^';""'^'»''

'^"<^

•^ '' Irimary

nine instead of fifty-six, as at present. schools.

Referred to the Conrnmittee on Rules and Regulations.

The Chair presented the following :
—
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Communication j^^ ^/^g President and Gentlemen of the School Committee : —
from Denis

Cronin- re-
^^^' ^^^ occupants of the houses lying adjacent to the Lawrence

moval of venti- School-house, situated at the corner of B and Tiiird streets, South
latmsf-pipes, Boston, respectfully call your attention to the tin structure erected
Lawrence

School. ^" *'^^ vaults of said school-house. We deem the same both a nui-

sance and a glaring injustice to the occupants of said houses, and we

presume to assert that the same is detrimental to the health and well-

being of the occupants of said houses.

We have made application to the Board of Health for the removal

of these tin structures, and were told that the School Committee were

the only authority to apply to. Therefore, we appeal to your good

judgment, integrity, and honor, for the removal of the tin structure

already mentioned. Hoping our appeal will not be in vain, I am.

Your humble servant,

DENIS CRONIN.

Text-books in

history.

Referred to the Commitee on Sixth Division, with full

powers.

Mr. W. S. Allen offered the followino^ :
—

Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1890, Anderson's

New General History be dropped from the. list of au-

thorized text-books in the High Schools.

Ordered, That Fisher's Outlines of Universal History

be authorized for use as a text-book in the High Schools,

provided satisfactory terms may be made by the Com-

mittee on Supplies.

Referred to Committee on Text-Books, with instruc-

tions to report at the next meeting of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Mecuen, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretarij

.
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In School Committee, Feb. 11, 1(S90.

A reo'ular meetino: of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half- past 7 o'clock, the

President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Elliott,

O'Grady, and Winship.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the records of the last ^«^^"'^^«"<^ of

records.

meeting were amended b}^ adding after the words " said

statute," page 28, the word "Passed."

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed, as amended.

The Chair read the following :
—

City of Boston, Communication

In Common Council, Jan. 23, 1890. ^^"^ ^^^^

Council; gym-
Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to include in ^asium for

their estimates a sum sufficient to enlarge and maintain a gymnasium, English High

whicli will give all pupils of the English High and Latin Schools an ^"^ ^^*^^

Schools.
opportunity to use the same.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence.

In Board of Aldermen, January 27.

Referred to the School Committee.

A true copy. Attest

:

JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on Physical Training.

The Chair read the following :
—

City of Boston,
T i^ ^ T oo loHA Communication
In Common Council, Jan. 23, 1890. ^^^ ^.

Ordered, That the School Committee be rec^uesled to include in Council;
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gymnasiums their annual estimates a sum sufficient to provide suitable crymna-
for Grammar g-^^^g f^^ ^^l the Grammar and High Schools in the City of Boston.
Schools,

° -^

Passed. Sent up for concurrence.

In Board of Aldermen, January 27.

Referred to tlie School Committee.

A true copy. Attest:

JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Time for

election of

Superintendent lows '.

and Supervis-

ors; Regula-

tions amended.

[See pp. 8, 20,

21, 22.]

Referred to the Committee on Physical Training.

The follovvino^ order took its second readino^ :
—

Ordered^ That the regulations be amended as fol-

HcportB of

Committee on

NumiuatiouH.

Section 155. Strike out all the section to and in-

cluding the word " ensuing " in the fourth line, and in-

sert in place thereof the following words : "Biennially,

in the month of June, beginning in the year 1890, a

superintendent of the public schools shall be elected by

ballot, who shall hold his office for two years, beginning

the first day of September next following."

Sect. 171. Strike out all the section to and in-

cluding the words " six supervisors," in the fourth line,

and insert in place thereof the words :
" Biennially,

in the month of June, beginning in the year 1890, the

school committee shall elect by ballot, not exceeding six

supervisors, for the term of two years, beginning the

first day of September next following."

On motion of Mr. Capen, the order was laid on the

table.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported the following :
—

Rosignutlon of

teachers.

RESIGNATIONS.

Evei^elt District.— Lydia F. Blanciiard, fourth assist-

ant, Feb. 10, 1890.
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IJyde District.— Marion Henshaw, third assistant,

Feb. 1, 1890.

Mather District. — Mary A. Lowe, third assistant,

Feb. 1, 1890.

Pierce District. — George R. Keene, third assistant,

March 1, 1890.

Accepted

.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Harris District. —IsUxY VoW, from Feb. 3, 1890. Special

assistants.

Lawrence District. — Mary F. O'Brien, from Oct.

2, 1889.

Prince District. — Grace S. Pierce, from Feb. 3,

1890.

Quincy District.— Abbie E. Batchelder, from Jan.

14, 1890.

Stoughton District. — Lilian S. Bourne, from Feb.

10, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Charles Sumner District. — Margaret F. Marden, Temporary

tliird assistant, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Dearborn District. — Annie M. Trundy, third as-

sistant, from Dec. 4 to 6, 1889, inclusive.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

Emerson District.— Annie S. Hayward, second as- Election of

teachers on
eistant, second year, from Feb. 3, 1890. probation.

Everett District. — Margaret H. Manning, fourth

assistant, from Feb. 10, 1890.

Frothingham District. — James W. J^^ebster, first

assistant, fifth year, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Hyde District. — Sarah R. Wentworth, third as-

sistant, sixth year, from Feb. 3, 1890.
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Conlirmation

of teachers.

Trannfer of

teachers.

li('I)f>rt of the

Committee on

NomiautionH;

Mather District.-— Elenoni R. Clare, third assistant,

from Feb. 3, 1890.

Pierce District. — George R. Keene, secoml as-

sistant, from March 1, 181)0.

Quincy District.— Margaret E. Carey, third as-

sistant, from Sept. 4, 1889.

Horace Mann School. — Kate F. Hobart, assistant,

from Nov. 4, 1889.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Dearborn District. —^ Mary F. Neale, second as-

sistant. Primary School ; Emma L. Merrill, fourth

assistant.

Dudley District. — M. Alice Kimball, third assist-

ant ; Mary A. Brennan, fourth assistant.

Franhlin District.— Sarah M. Macomber, third

assistant ; Etta M. Smith, fourth assistant.

Harvard District.— Olive J. Sawyer, third as-

sistant.

Loivell District. — Lena A. Aechtler, third as-

sistant.

Pierce Distinct.— Helen A. Woods, third assistant.

Quincy District. — Winella W. Stratton, fourth

assistant.

Accepted.

TRANSFERS.

Frothincjham District. — Ellen L. Kelly, third as-

sistant on probation, to the position of fourth assistant

on probation in the same district; Abbie C. McAuliffe,

fourth assistant, to the position of third assistant in the

same district; the transfers to date from Feb. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the same conunittee, reported that the

A^assiz I)istri(;t has been entitled under the rules to a
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sub-master for several months, but the Division "ominatiou of

snb-master in

Committee luis not presented a candidate for the Agassiz Dis-

position until the present time. The rules provide

that in cases where, on account of tlie increase in num-

bers of pupils, a teacher of higher rank is allowed in a

school, the non)ination shall date from the beo-inninof of

the month following favorable action of the Board. In

view of the fact that this district has been entitled to a

sub-master for five months or more, and in view of the

great desirability of appointing, at as early a date as

possible, a sub-master in a district where there are nearly

400 boys in the Grammar School, with but one male

teacher, — the master,— your committee are of the opin-

ion that the nomination of a sub-master should be

allowed from the date reported, and recommend the con-

firmation of the following nomination, on probation,

under a suspension of the rules.

Agassiz District. — Arthur Stanley, sub-master, on

probation, from Feb. 17, 1890.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed, under a sus- Rules

(' ,\ ^ suspended.
pension ot the rules.

Ml'. Capen, for the same committee, offered the fol-

low inji' : -

Or^f^rec/, That section 89 of the Rules be amended ^^^^^*^^^ ^^

teachers in

bv addino; the followino; to the section: " Whenever tenure of office;

, ,
- 1 • 1 Rules amended.

an instructor, who has been elected to serve during the

pleasure of the Board, is promoted in rank, he may, if

confirmed by the Board, after serving one year on pro-

bation in the higher rank, and, on the recommendation of

the committee in charge, be elected for a tenure of office

during the pleasure of the Board, except that whenever

an instru(;tor who has been elected to serve during the

pleasure of tlu; Boaid is promoted to the rank of princi-

pnl of ;i Xorinal, Liitin, High, or Grammar School, he
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Leave of

absence to

teachers

;

eabstitutes

approved.

Maria D. Kim-
baU.

Katharine M.
Coulahan, 8ub-

Btitute.

Elizabeth G.

Melcher,

Mary K. Wal-
lace.

Alice C. Grun-

del.

Alice I'. Ix)rd.

Hannah M.
Coolid^e

Caroline F.

Beaver.

Charlotte L.

Voigt.

Emily B. IVck.

JoHephiiic W.
Greenlaw, nub-

Htitute.

may, after serving two years as principal (during which

time he shall be annually elected), on the recommenda-

tion of the committee in charge, be elected for a tenure

of office during the pleasure of the Board.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Upon the recommendation of committees in charge,

leave of absence was granted to the following-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Chapman District. — Maria D. Kimball, second as-

sistant, until April 1, 1890 ; Elizabeth E. Hough, sub-

stitute.

Charles Sumner District. — Katharine M. Coula-

han, substitute for Harriet E. Tower, third assistant.

Comins District. — Elizabeth G. Melcher, first as-

sistant, until April 1, 1890: Lucy S. Smith, substitute.

Dearborn District. — Mary K. Wallace, fourth as-

sistant, until April 1, 1890; Sarah A. DriscoU, substi-

tute.

Dillaway District. — Alice C. Grundel, fourth as-

sistant, until April 1, 1890 ; B. Louise Hagcrty, substi-

tute.

Dwight District. — Alice P. Lord, third assistant,

until May 1, 1890; Edith K. Hodsdon, substitute.

Everett District. — Hannah M. Coolidge, fourth as-

sistant, until May 1, 1890; Mary C. Mellyn, substitute.

Lewis District. — Caroline F. Seaver, fourth assist-

ant, until April 1, 1890; Grace L. Sherry, substitute.

Mather District. — Charlotte L. Voigt, third assist-

ant, until April 1, 1.S90; Clara G. Hinds, substitute.

Qnincy District. — Emily B. Peck, third assistant,

until May 1, 1890; Anna M. Kcough, substitute.

Tileston District. — JosephiiK' W. Greenlaw, sub-

stitute for Ida T. Weeks, third assistant.
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Wmt/u'op District.— ^m'i\y U. Osborne, substi- f°^"^V"'
.

'' borne, substi-

tute for Katheriiie K. Marlow, second assistant. tute.

The Chair presented the report of Dr. Charles Har- i^eportof Dr.

. . , , Charles Har-
rington, in accordance with the permission granted bj rington on ven-

the School Board in 1888, on the character of the ven- '*^°^°4=,,
' several of the

tilation in several of the public schools, which was p*^^^^^ ^^*^^°^^-

referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered^ That janitors of school-houses, where flag- Flags to be

^Y> 1 1 I
• • 1 displayed on

Staffs are located, be instructed to display the flags on Feb. 22.

Saturday, Feb. 22.

Mr. Capen presented a petition, siofned by M. F. Petition for
^ ^ I ' o ./ Grammar

Alorley and 27 others, parents of children residing in Schooi-house at

that part of Ward 25 known as North Brighton, re-

questing that a Grrammar School-house be erected in said

section, and within the territory bounded by the follow-

ing streets : Market, Lincoln, and Everett streets and

Western avenue.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Daniels, for the Committee on the Second Divi-

sion, ofi^ered the foUowins: :
—

Ordered^ That James W. Webster, first assistant in Salary of James
W. Webster.

the Frothingham District, be placed upon the sixth

year of service in his grade, to date from Feb. 3, 1890.

Referred to tlie Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Whittemore, for the Committee on Salaries, to Report of com-

1 r» 1 r <n i • i
mittee on

whom was referred — Jan. 28 — an order concerning the salaries; salary

salary of Edward P. Sherburne, sub-master in the Lowell o, ,

^^^ ^'
^ ' * bnerourne.

District, reported that in the opinion of tliis committee [See page 29.]

the proper time to determine the claims of a teacher for

an advance in salary is at the time of appointment. In

the present case the committee in charge did determine

at the time of appointment of Mr. Sherburne, that he

should be [)]aced upon the sixth year of service in his
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grade, but, owing to an oversight, this fact was not sub-

mitted to the Committee on Nominations. The commit-

tee in charo'e now wish this error corrected, and the onlv

means of doing so is through this committee. Your

committee, after careful consideration, are convinced

that it was the intention of the committee in charo'e to

place Mr. Sherburne on the advanced salary asked for,

and that they were justified in doing so. Your commit-

tee therefore recommend the passage of the following

order :
—

Ordered, That Edward P. Sherburne, sub-master in

the Lowell District, be placed upon the sixth year of

service in his grade, to date from Jan. 2, 1890.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- Mr. Whittcmorc, for the same com.mittee, to whom

Salaries ; salary was referred from the files of last year an order con

-

Hiniey
^ ccmiug the salary of Martha W. Hanley, reported that

the following order ought to pass :
—

Ordered, That Martha W. Hanley, fourth assistant

in the Charles Sumner District, be placed upon the

maximum salary of her grade, to date from Nov. 4,

1889, her previous service entitling her to the advanced

salary, under section 117 of the Rules.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Reports of ^[^ Fallou, for the Couuniltee. on Examinations, to
Committee on

KxaminatioriH; whom was referred from the files of last year a commu-
communication . . ^ y r% r^ •

i i !•

from Jerome B. nication trom Jcrome n. Conner, concernmg tlie delivery

coniur- lecture ^|. jg^^^^j,^g to puoils of the DubHc schools, on the subject
oil Brazil to III ' •'

pupils. of Brazil, reported that no further action in the matter

is needed.

Accepted.

Report of ^j,. jr^]!,,^, for the same committee, to whom was re-
rominittee on

Kxaminations; ferrcd fVom thc filcs of last year an order that parlia-
InHtnictioM in

i
•

i it- i o i i i
mentary law he taught in thc iiigli bchoois, reported
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that in the jiidirment of this committee it is inexpedient parliamentary
•^ ^ aw in High

to take furtlier action on the order referred. Schools.

Accepted

.

Mr. Fallon, for the same committee, to whom was re- Pweponof111 • 11 Committee on
ferred — Jan. 28 — an order that the seminary method. Examinations;

80 called, he adopted as the method of teaching history
^"J,"'^'^^^

in the Hi^rh and Latin Schools, reported that the semi- teaching
^

history.

nary method, as explained to them, seems to he substan-

tially the same as the topical method. As the topical

method is now followed in some of our High Schools,

and is allowed in all of them, this committee is of the

unanimous opinion that there is no need of any further

legislation in this matter.

Accepted.

Mr. Fallon, for the committee on Legislative ^Matters, Report of

, n T T c\ 1 • Committee on
to whom was referred — Jan. 2^ — an order requestmg Legislative Mat-

them to consider the desirability of askini^ the present ^^^^'^"^^"^'
-^ *- ' ment of Act

Legislature to amend chapter 348 of the Statutes of concerning em-

ployment of

1888, relating to the employment of children, reported children.

that they are of the unanimous opinion that it is very
^'-^p^®

desirable that the law should be amended, and they rec-

ommend the passage of the following order :
—

Oi'dered, That the President of the Board and the

Committee on Legislative blatters be instructed to peti-

tion the Legislature to amend chapter 7348 of the Acts

of 1888, so as to give to any justice of any municipal

or district court discretionary power as to ])ernntting

the employment of children technically wilhin the term

of said statute.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Fallon, for the same committee, submitted the f'eportof the

f, ,, . Committee on
followmg report :

—
legislative

Matters
;
powers

The Committee on Legislative Matter^!, who were ordered, Jan. of school com-

28, 1890, to consider the expediency «)f annlyinjj: to the Legislature ™* ^*^^'
^„ ^ -.^ ' \i J f" ft

fSeepp.26, 27.]
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for certain powers as set forth, or attempted to be set forth, in the

following communication, viz. :
'• Ordered, That tlie Committee on

Legislative Matters consider the expediency of Applying to the Legis-

lature for the power to make it in fact what it is now only in name,

' The School Committee of the City of Boston.' That this Board

shall have in charge the education of the children of said city between

the ages of five and fifteen years, whether in the public, private, or

I)arochial schools. Furthermore, that any member of the School

Committee, or the Superintendent of Public Schools, or one or more

of the Supervisors, shall have the privilege, right, and power to visit

any school when in session, held within the limits of the City of

Boston; and if it is found that the standard of instruction is not up to

that of children of like age in the public schools, they shall make a

written report to this Board, who shall investigate, and if satisfied

such is the case, shall advise the instructor-in-chief or instructors of

such defects, with the remedy ; and if the same are not corrected to

the satisfaction of this Committee within three months, this Board

shall have the power to close that school,"— reported that they have

carefully considered the commimication in question, and that they

unanimously deem it inexpedient to apply to the Legislature for the

powers contemplated by that communication.

Respectfully submitted,

JOSEPH D. FALLON, Chairman.

GEORGE R. SWASEY,
SAMUEL B. CAPEN.

Mr. Mecuen moved that the followins: order be sub-

Substitute for stituted for the report : —
report of _ _ _ . _
Committee on

Mluorl*^^ Board be instructed to apply to the Legislature for an

act granting the following power to the. School Com-

mittee of Boston :
—

That this Board shall have In charge the education of

the children of said city between the ages of five and

fifteen years, whether in public, private, sectarian, or

parochial schools. Furthermore, that any member of

the School Committee, the Superintendent of Public

Schools, or one or more of the Supervisors, shall have'

the privilege, right, and power to visit any scliool held

Ordered^ That the Leu:islative Committee of this
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witliin the limits of the City of Boston, when in session,

and if it is found that the standard of instruction in that

school is not equal to the standard maintained by tlie

pupils of like age in the public schools, they shall make

a written report to this Board, who shall investigate,

and if satisfied that such is the case, shall advise the in-

structor-in-chief or instructors of such defects, with the

remedy ; and if the same are not corrected to the satisfac-

tion of this committee within three months, this Board

shall have the power to close that school.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

Mr. Mecuen's motion was lost by the following vote :
—

Yeas : Mr. MeCUen 1

.

Yeas and nays.

JVays: The President, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller,

Misses Hastings and Pingree, Messrs. S. B. Allen,

W. S. Allen, Blake, Capen, Daniels, P]mery, Fallon,

Green, Humphreys, Mowry, Packard, Pettigrove,

Schindler, Swasey, and Whittemore— 20.

Absetit: Messrs. Elliott, O'Grady, and Winship— 3.

The report of the Committee on Legislative Matters

was accepted.

Mr. Fallon, for the Committee on Text-Books, sub- ^^^p^''*^^

Coiiiinittee oil

mitted the following report :
— Text-Books;

text-books in

The Committee on Text-Books, to whom was referred, —Jan. ^''^^"^^*

oo • , . . , .
[See pp, 29, 30.]

28, — with instructions to report at the next meeting of the Board, or-

ders rehiting to text-hooks in history in the High Schools, viz. :
—

1. Ordered, Tliat at the end of the present school year Ander^

son's New General History be dropped from the list of authorised

text-bonks;

2. Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1800, Anderson's New Gen-

eral History be dropped from the list of authorized text books in the

High Schools
;

3. Ordered, That Fisher's Oatlines of Universal History be au-

thorized for use as a text book in the High Schools, provided .satis-

factory terms may he made by the Committee on Supplies

;
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— reported that tliey have considered tlie orders referred to tliem.

Your committee believe, and the experience of the last two years

goes far to ])r()ve, that there is no text-booli in inodern or mediaBval

history written wliich wouUl satisfy the just demands of all parties

interested in that particular branch ofstudy ; that modern or mediieval

history, especially in relation to religious or ecclesiastical matters, will

be learned by the pupils of our schools, as their parents, pastors,

and teachers understand it, and not necessarily as expounded in any

text-book, however just or impartial may be the intention of the

writer or compiler of the history : that to enforce instruction antag-

onistic to the religious convictions of any class of our pupils can

have only one, and that a deplorable, result, viz., the disruption of

our i)resent school system. Your committee, tlierefore, believe that

the true and proper course for this Board to follow in this matter is

^ to leave the choice and selection of text- books to the parents of the

pupils irjterested, and the instruction of those pupils to their teachers,

without authorizing tlie use of any particular text-book.

For these reasons your committee recommend the passage of the

following (jrders.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN G. BLAKE,
J. D. FALLON,
CHARLES M. GREEN,
S. SCHINDLER.

Ordered, That on and after Sept. 1, 1890, no text-book in modern

or medireval history be authorized for use in the High Schools.

Ordered, That on Sept. 1, 1800, any and all text-books in modern

or median'al history, now authorized in High Schools, be dropped

from the list of authorized text-books.

Minority report Mr. W. S. Allcn presented the following minority
of Committee

on Text-Books; report :

te.\t-})OokB In

history.

The undersigned member of the Text-Book Committee respectfully

subnuts the following minority report: —
On the recommendation of the Text-Book Committee on the twelfth

day of June, A.I). 1888, an attempt was made by this Board to drop

Swinton'.s Outlines of General History from the list of authorized

text-books in use in our schools. The Text-Book Committee of 1888,

thinking their desire to drop Swinton's History had been consum-

mated, indiu-od (lie Board, on tlu^ ninth day of October. ISSS. to put
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an old history under a new name into tlie schools, the name of tlie

new history being Anderson's New General History.

Phito advised the citizens of his republic to do " everywliere and

and at all times the best." Boston cannot afford to do less.

Anderson's History is not the best. Out of date in its plan, un-

satisfactory in its arrangement, grossly inaccurate, and notoriously

incomplete, it is not creditable to tliis Board to continue the book

longer in the public schools. I am pleased to know that the ma-

jority of our Text-Book Connnittee have concluded, though tardily,

to take one stej) with me in this history controversy, as Ihey, too,

rei,'ommend that this sectarian history be dropped, though coupled

with such conditions and for such reasons that I find myself unable

to sign their report.

Last year, when looking about for a history to recommend to this

Board to be substituted in place of Anderson's, it seemed to me that

Fisher's Outlines of Universal History was the best book then on

the market, desi)ite the fact that it was considered by some teacliers

to be too scientific and difficult. Since 1 offered my orders last year

a new history has made its appearance, which I think comes more

nearly up to what we want in our Boston schools. Myer's General

History seems to me to stand at tlie head of works of its class

on account of its combining scholarship, school room availability,

and interesting style. Other historians possess one or two of these

qualities, but this possesses them all. The most important events

are wisely selected and gra])hi(!al]y sketched, the topical arrange-

ment is excellent, the maps and illustrations greatly beyond any-

thing else 1 know in works of history of this kind, both in accuracy

and clearness.

Believing that Swinton's Outlines of General History is still a

text-book on our list, and has been for some eight years, although

not in use for tlie past year, I recommend that Myer's New General

Histor}' be added to the list also, so that teachers and scholars can

take their choice between the two books.

Believing that the seminary method, so called, is not adapted to

the pupils in onr High Schools, and that we should have at least one

text-book of history in our schools, induce me to dissent from the

report of a majority of the Text-Book Committee, and to recommend

the accompanying orders be adopted by the School Board.

WILLARD S. ALLEN.

Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1890, Anderson's New Gen-

eral History be dropped from the list of authorized text-books in

the High Schools.
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Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1800, Myer's General History

be authorized for use as a text book in the High Schools, provided

ati>factory terms may be made by the Committee on Supplies.

Mr. Allen moved that the minority report be substi-

tuted for the majority report.

Mr. Emery moved that further consideration of the

subject be specially assigned for consideration at the first

meeting of the Board in March.

Mr. Swasey moved as a substitute for Mr. Emery's

motion, that both reports be laid on the table.

Mr. Svvasey's motion passed, and both reports were

laid on the table.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the re-

ports were taken from the table.

Mr. W. S. Allen renewed his motion to substitute

the minority report for the majority report.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the yeas and nays

were ordered.

Mr. Allen's motion to substitute the minority report

for the majority report passed by the following vote :
—

Yeas and nays. Yeas : Thc President, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller,

Miss Hastings, Messrs. W. S. Allen, Capen, Daniels,

Emery, Mecuen, Mowry, Packard, and Whittemore

— 12.

N^ays: Messrs. S. B. Allen, Blake, Fallon, Green,

Humphreys, Pettigrove, Schindler, and Swasey— 8.

Absent: Miss Pingree, Messrs. Elliott, O'Grady,

and Winship— 4.

The minority rc[)ort was accepted.

Mr. W. S. Allen asked the ruling of the Chair as to

whether it is necessary for the orders appended to the

minority report to lie over one meeting,
uuungofthe rpj^^

(.,^.^j^, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^ VnhYiQ Statutes,
Chair. ' '

chap. 44, section 34, "a change may be made in the
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school-books used in the public schools in a town by vote

of two-thirds of the whole School Comniittee thereof, at

a meeting of said committee, notice of such intended

chanjje havino: been o'iven at a ])revious meetinof." It

will be necessary for the orders to lie over for considera-

tion at another meetino-.

Mr. W. S. Allen moved that the orders be laid on the

table.

Mr. Mecuen appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The Chair : Business has intervened since the deci-

sion of the Chair was criven, but with the unanimous con-

sent of the Board the appeal will be put.

Mr. Blake objected.

Mr. W. S. Allen's motion that the orders be laid on

the table passed.

On motion of j\Ir. Mowry, the special assignment. Special aesign-

. .
, , . . p 1 o •

ment; reports

bemg the majority and mmority reports of the Special of special Com-

Committee on Instruction in Hygiene (School Doc. 20, iugj^cti^n

1889), was taken up. in Hygiene.

^ ^

^ ^
. [See page 24.]

Mr. Blake moved that the minority report be substi-

'tuted for the majority report.

Lost.

The majority report of the committee was accepted.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, the rules were suspended, ^^^^^

suspended.
and the order put upon its passage.

Ordered^ That on and after the first day of March,

1890, the office of Instructor in Hygiene be abolished.

The order passed by a vote of 17 to 3.

]\Ir. Emery, for the Committee on Rules and Regula- i^^poitof

Committee on
tions, to whom was referred — Jan. 28— an order propos- Rules and

1 i. i ii 1 ^' • t;^' 1
Regulations;mg an amendment to the regulations concerning Kinder- promotions

gartens, reported thatthe foliowin": order oiiorht toj)ass :— ^™'" ^'^'"'^*^''-

" "^ o r> 1 garteiiH to

Ordered^ That the Kegulations be amended by in- I'ri'aary

, ^, ,, .
Schools.

serting the following section :

—

(See pp. 22, 23.]
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''Section 3()8. Cliildren who, at the time of enter-

ing a Kindergarten, are under five years of age, shall

remain in the Kindergarten one yeai^ provided that any

such child, deemed by the Kindergarten teacher to be

qualified for promotion, may be promoted to a Primary

School before the end of the vear, with the consent of

the Committee on Kindergartens."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

i^"^<^« On motion of Mr. Emery, the rules were suspended,
suspended.

the order w^as read a second time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, it was

Election of Ordered^ That the election of Superintendent of
Superintendent ^ , , , • i i i

• n i

of Schools. Dchools be assigned to the next regular mectmg oi the

Board.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Committee on the

Eighth Division, it was

Removal of Ordered, T\\2it t\\Q Superintendent of Public Build-
trees from yard

of Mt. Vernon iugs bc requcstcd to remove seven spruce-tr.ees from the

yard of the Mt. Vernon School-house.

Mr. Green offered the following :
^

—

EHtabiishment Ordered, That the President of this Board be re-
of oflice of med-

ical and fianitary quested to petition the Legislature for the passage of
inspector of

* a i • i <:>• i i /-< • r'

public scboois. the act I An Act to authorize the ochool Committee or

Boston to establish the office of medical and sanitary

inspector of public schools.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, the order was laid on the

table, by a vote of 12 to 4.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, it was
Special commit- Ordered, That a special committee of five be ap-
tcc for pit)vid-

iu>? for care of poiutcd to coiisidcr the best means of providing for the

and toachcre in ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ health of puj)il8 and tcachcrs in the schools,

thcBchooiii.
j^jjj ^Q report to this committee as soon as con-

venient.

On motion of Mr. Emery, Mr. Green's order was
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taken from the table and referred to special committee,

when appointed.

Subsequently the Chair announced the Special Com-

mittee ; viz., Messrs. Mowry, Green, Emery, Fallon^,

Miss Hastings.

On motion of Mr. Blake, for the Committee on Manual

Training Schools, it was

Ordered, That a School of Cookery be established s«^««iof

Cookei'j' in

in the Comins District. Comins District.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on

Supplies, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Supplies be o^ranted Excess otap-
^ * *-^ propriation for

permission to exceed the amount specified for janitors' janitors'

grirvt-jltpg

supplies, viz., thirty-six hundred dollars ($3,600) , in the

appropriation for supplies and incidentals, the amount

having proved insufficient for the purpose.

Mr. Swasey, for the Joint Committee on Accounts Estimates for

and Supplies, presented the following estimates of ex-

penses for the financial year 1890—91, and asked that the

same be approved by the Board :
—

SCHOOLS.

ESTIMATES 1 890-9 1

.

School Committee,

Office of Accounts, Feb. 11, 1890.

James H. Dodge, Esq., City Auditor: —
Dear Sir, — The Coniniittee on Accounts of the School Commit-

tee herewith transmit to you estiouites of the amount which will bo

required to meet the expenses of the public schools for the financial

year commencing on the first day of May, 1890, and ending April

30, 1891, exclusive of the expenses for furniture, repairs, alterations,

and the building of school-houses.

Very respectfully yours,

GEORGE R. SWASEY,
Chairman Com. on Accounts, School Committee.
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7 Head-masters

1 Master

2\ Masters .

2 Junior-masters

5

1 Junior- master

2 Junior-masters

4

4

2

1 Junior-master

1
"

SALARIES OF INSiTItU^T(lBiS^i

First Grade.

nt ,$3,780

3,168

2,880

2,304

2,016

1,872

1,728

1,584

1,440

1,296

1,152

1,008

Second Grade.

41 Masters . . at $2,880 $118,080

4 " ... 2,820 11,280

3 " ... 2,760 8,280

1 Master 2,700 2,700

3 Masters .... 2,640 7,920

2 Sub- masters 2,496 4,992

14 ' , . 2,280 31,920

1 Sub-master 2,256 2,256

2 Sub-masters 2,160 4,320

2 " ... 2,100 4,200

1 Sub- master 2,040 2,040

3 Sub-masters 1,980 5,940

4 '^ ... 1,920 7,680

2 *' ... 1,860 3,720

1 Sub-master 1,836 1,836

4 Subrmastors 1,740 6,960

G " ... 1,680 10,080

3 " ... 1,620 4,860

4 '< 1,560

kird Grade.

6,240

Ti

1 Assistant Principal . at $1,800 $1,800

3 First Assistants 1,610 4,860

2 Second Assistants 1,380 2,760

2 " 1,236 2,472

$26,460 -../..

3,r68

60,480
"'

'
'- -'

4,608

10,080

1,872

3,456

6,336

5,760

2,592

1,152

1,008

$126,972

245,304

Carriedforward, $11,892 $372,276
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Brought forward,, $11,892

12 Assistants . . . at $1,380 16,560

9 1,332 11,988

2 '• . . 1,284 2,568

3 1,236 3,708

1 Assistant 1,188 1,188

3 Assistants 1,140 3,420

1 Assistant 1,044 1,044

5 Assistants 996 4,980

4 948 3,792

4 900 3,600

5 " . 852 4,260

3 804 2,412

3 756 2,268

Fourth Grade.

60 First Assistants . . at $1,080 $64,800

2 1,044 2,088

4 1,008 4,032

6 972 5,832

4 936 3,744

95 Second Assistants . 816 77,520

13 '* 804 10,452

6 792 4,752

10 780 7,800

8 768 6,144

295 Third Assistants 744 219,480

25 696 17,400

22 " . 648 14,256

23 600 13,800

25 " 552 13,800

21 " 504 10,548

10 " 456 4,560

301 Fourth Assistants . 744 223,944

20 696 13,920

21 " 648 13,608

21 " 600 12,600

24 . " 552 13,248

23 " 504 11,592

13 " 456 5,928

20 Temporary Teachers, 100 days 3,720

15 Special Assistants, 100 d ays . 1,500

$372,276

73,680

781,104

Carried,forward. $1,227,060
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Brought forward, $ 1 ,227,060

Special Grade.

School on Spectacle Island :
—

Instructor . . . . . . . . 400

Special Instructor of Illustrative Drawing, Penman-

ship, etc., Normal School ..... 1,080

Sewing :
—

29 Instructors, 238 Divisions 17,200

High Schools :
—

Director of Modern Languages . . $3,000

2 Assistants 3,000
6,000

Horace Mann School :
—

1 Principal $1,800

9 Assistants 7,300

Physical Culture :
—

Girls' High, 1 Instructor . . . $960

Girls' Latin, 1 Instructor . . . 492

Military Drill :
—

Instructor $2,000

Armorer . . . . . . 800

Manual Training Schools :
—

Carpentry, 1 Instructor .

'.
. $1,200

Cookery, 6 Instructors . . . 4,416

Evening High School :
—

Head- master, 22 weeks . . . $1,100

1 Assistant, 66 evenings . . . 330

9,100

Music:—
1 Instructor, High Schools . . . $2,640

4 Instructors, Grammar and Primary

Schools 10,560

13,200

Drawing :
—

Director 3,000

Hygiene :
—

1 Instructor 3,000

Chemistry :
—

Girls' High, 1 Instructor. . . . $1,380

*' " 1 Laboratory Assistant . 744
2,124

1,452

2,800

5,616

Carried forward, $1,430 $1,292,032
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Brought forward,

25 Assistants, 22 weeks

Clerk ....
Evening Elementary Schools :

—
10 Principals, 22 weeks

() Principals, 22 weeks

12 First Assistants, 22 weeks

87 Assistants, 22 weeks

Evening Drawing Schools :
—

2 Masters, 63 evenings

5 Head Assistants, 63 evenings

17 Assistants, 63 evenings

5 Curators

Kindergartens :
-

13 Principals

4

5 *

2

5 Assistants

5

12 "

5 "

3 Special Assist's, 100 days

Total for Instructors . . .

SALAKIK8 OF OFFICERS.

Siii)erintendent ......
Six Supervisors, at .$3,780....
Secretary .......
Auditing Clerk ......
Assistants . . . . .• .

Copyist

Asjiistants in offices — School Department

Messengers ......
Sixteen Truant-officers ....

fl,430

11,000

440

$5,500

. 2,640

. 3,300

• 14,355

$1,260

. 1,890

. 5,355

• 630

at $708 $9,204

672 2,688

636 3,180

600 1,200

540 2,700

504 2,520

468 5,616

432 2,160

300

$1,292,032

12,870

25,795

9,135

29,568

$1,369,400

$4,200

22,680

2,880

2,880

2,320

1,000

1,740

2,000

19,800

Total lor Officers $59,500
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SALARIES OF JANITORS.

Janitors of 10 High Schools

" "55 Grammar Schools

" "98 Primary Schools

** " 23 Special and Evening Schools

" " School Committee-rooms

Total for Janitors ....

$11,200

48,250

39,350

3,600

2,100

^104,500

FUEL, GAS, AND WATER.

12,000 tons of coal, at $5.60 (including weighing)

200 cords of wood, at $12.00 ....
Gas

Water

Total . .....

$67,200

2,400

6,400

5,200

$80,200

SUPPLIES AND INCIDENTALS

Text-books, ~1

Reference Books, }-

Exchange of Books, J

Books for Supplementary Reading

Annual Festival.......
Globes, Maps, and Charts .....
Musical Expenses :

—
Instruments, Repairs, and Covers .

Printing, and Stock used for same, including Ver
batim Reports ......

Philosophical, Chemical, and Mathematical Apparatu

and Supplies ....'..
School Census .......
Stationery, Drawing Materials, and Record Books

Slates, Diplomas, Racks, Pencils, Erasers, etc.

Advertising .......
Military Drill :

—
Arms, Repairs, etc. ....

Removing snow and fiiuiigating school-houses

Janitors' and otiier sui)plies

Supplies for Manual Training Schools

Materials for Kindergarten

CoHt of work for lUdivering supplies, including sala

riea, expenses of teaming, repairs, repairing appa

ratuH, etc. .......

$45,000

3,500

2,500

1,250

2,300.

7,6C0

2,150

1,300

12,000

3,700

300

800

1,800

4,100

1,000

900

5,600

Carried forward, $95,800
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Brought foricard, $95,800

MiscellaiK-ous, inclutling seirinj; materials, teaming,

extra labor, horse and carriage expenses, postage,

car anil ferry tickets, receiving coal, extra clerk-

hire, and sundry items ...... 2,600

Total for Supplies and Incidentals 81)8,400

RECAPITrLATION.

Salaries of Instructors $l,:i(]0,400

Salaries of Officers .">'.),500

Salaries of Janitors ....... 104, ."lOO

Fuel, Gas, and Water HO,'JOO

Supplies and Incidentals ...... '.>8,400

81.71--',(i00

l.\< O.M K.

Non-residents, State and City Slo,000

Trust Funds, and other sources .... 24,000

587,000

I'he total amount required according to the estimates herewith

submitted is $1,712,000. This estimate,, as compared with the

amount requested last year, sluiws an increase of 844.5f»0, and an in-

crease of $.14,5t>0 as compared with the amount granted. The

increase in the number of pupils attending the High, Grammar, and

Primary Schools, the establishment of additional Evening Schools,

together with the extension of the Kin«lergarten system in ditler-

ent parts of the city, render the amount re(iueste«l almve the

amount granted last year ahi«olulely necessary to carry on the work

of this department.

In the opinion of the committees having charge.of the preparation

of these estimates, the amount requested for each item is needed, and

should be granted.

The Committee on Arcinint-* n«.|nettiiily rt (jncst tluii tin- .Vuclitor

of Accounts may be authorized to trannfrr unex|)eiiiKd balances from

any one of the appropriations name<l to any other ap|>ropriation.

For the Committee on .Accounts,

GEomiK It. SWASKV,
Chait-man.

For the Committee on Supplies,

uussKi.i, I). KM.iorr.

Chaii-man.
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The Chair stated that under the rules the estimates

required a two-thirds yea and nay vote for approval.

The estimates were unanimously approved by the fol-

lowing vote :

—

Yeasandnays. Yeas .' The President, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller,

Misses Hastings and Pingree, Messrs. S. B. Allen,

W. S. Allen, Blake, Capen, Daniels, Emery, Fallon,

Green, Humphreys, Mecuen, Mowry, Packard, Petti-

grove, Schindler, Swasey, and Whittemore — 21.

I^ays: none.

Absent: Messrs. Elliott, O'Grady, and Winship.
Verbatim

^,|^^ Grcen moved to reconsider vote whereby the fol-
reports of pro- •^

ceedingeof lowiug Order was passed Jan. 28 (see page 2(3) :
—

School Board.

[See pp. 10, 25, Ordered.^ That the Committee on Supplies be author-
26 1

ized to continue the contract with the " Boston Evening

Transcript " for publishing verbatim reports of the pro-

ceedings of the School Board, until July 1, 1890, upon

the same terms as are now being paid.

]\Ir. Mecuen raised the point of order tliat under rule

30, if a member does not vote on a question, that the

presumption is he is not present, and if he is not pres-

ent, he certainly cannot give a notice of this kind.

The Chair ruled that the point was not well taken.

Mr. Swasey in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Green, the yeas and nays were or-

dered.

The motion to reconsider passed by the following

vote :
—

Yeas and nayo. Ycas : Miss Piugrce, Mcssrs. l^lakc, Dauicls, Emcry

,

Fallon, Galhigher, Green, Humphreys, Mowry, Packard,

Pettigrove, Schindler, Swasey, and Whittemore— 14.

Nays: Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller, Miss Hastings,

Messrs. S. B. Alien, W. S. Allen, Capen, Mecuen— 7.

Absent: Messrs. Elliott, O'Grady, and Winship.
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The President in the clmir.

Mr. Swasey, for the Crmniittee on Kvening Schools,

offered the fonowinij :
—

Ordered^ That the sum of t\\<» dolhirs per eveninj; of f^:'':»«"y of ^-ucy

actual service be paid to Luev K. Beadle for services w^icch in Kvin-

as assistant in the East Boston Branch of tlie P]ven-
"^

ing High School, from Oct. I'l, 1.S81I, to Jan. S, 1,S!)(),

inclusive.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. ^"'^**

BUMpUIldlHi.

Mr. Swasey, for the same connnittee, oHTered the fol-

lowing :
—

Ore/e/W, That the term of the Evenin«r High and Extonrtion of

T^ • T^i '111 -11 torin of Evening
r^venmg Elementary Schools be contnnied one week, schooin.

and that these schools close the present year (jn Friday

evening, March 14, 1S1.K).

Passed, under a suspension of the ruks. UuitH

n motion ot .Mr. Swasey, tor the Lommittee on Ac-

unts, it was

OrJe/W, That the amount paid l>v Mrs. Alice L. AbaUMnont of

» " liiition of Callle

llayward, of Melrose Iligidands, for tuition of Callic ••• •••'ywurd.

TI. llayward, a non-resident [)upil in the Boston Nor-

mal School, viz., thirty-nine and ^^^^ dollars ($39.«S3),

be abated ; said pupil ha\ ing been excused from p:iv-

mcnt of tuition by the ( (innnittec! on Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the same committee,

it was

Ordtredf That the amount paid by Mrs. Mary .\».iit«m«nt of

vf f T> II- i* • • I* \ r I '< \ f tuition of Miiry
Meaney, ot iSrooklme, tor tuition t>\ M;»iy r.. Abaney,

j.^ jij.,^u^.y

a non-resident in the Boston Normal School, vi/.,

thirty-nine and Y'lo dollars ($311. M.'i), be abated; said

pupil having been excused from payment of tuition by

the (*ommittee on Accounts.

On motion of .Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, it

was
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raymentof Ordered , Thut the salary due Michael J. Quinlan,
salary due -^ -»j 7

MichaeiJ. deceased, late janitor of the Lincoln School, be paid to
Quiulau. r\ '

A

his mother, Mrs. Mary C^iunlan.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
^Secretary.
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In School Committkk, Feb. 25, 1800.

A regular nieetinj' of the School Coininittce of the

Citv of Boston was hehl in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-[)ast seven o'clock

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. S. B. Allen,

O'Grady, and Swasey.

On motion of Mr. Elliott, the records of the last Amendment of

recordu.

meeting were amended by adding the following words to

page 54 : "The order was lost/*

On motion of Mr. P211iott, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed, as amended.

^Ir, Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re- li^^poru of

.
Committee on

ported the following : Nominations.

KE8IGXATIONS.

FrmiUin Disfrlri.— Miirir,ivct C. Schouler, third ^^^"'•»"'**'°"

*-' of teucberH.

assistant, March 1, 1><9(>.

Lawrence JJiHrict, — Mary A. A. Dolan, third

aflsistant, Feb. 1, 1.S90.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Dilhnrnn DlHirlrt, — Kmlly L. Crosswell, from ""'7'"'

Feb. 11, 1890.

Dir'njht District. -^— Mary S. Laughton, from Feb.

13, 1890.

ti/ierwin JJiMtrict, — Lillian Tishlcr, from Feb. 14,

1890.

I/owe Srhool ICiiidrrjavtvn, — Mary B. Pope, from

Feb. 3, IMOO.

Arrcpted.
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Temporary
teachers.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

Confirmation

of teachers.

TEIMPORARY TEACHERS.

Gibson District. — Bessie C. Jones, fourth assist-

ant, fro ni- March 3, 1890.

Thomas 2^, Hart District,— Evelyn M. Condon,

fourth assistant, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

Andreiv District. — Alice T. Cornish, third assist-

ant, from Sept. 4, 1889.
^

Franlclin District.— Helen A. Woods, third assist-

ant, from March 3, 1890.

Ruggles-street Kindergarten. — Alice Howe, assist-

ant, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Girls' Latin School.— Marj J. Foley, assistant.

Andrew District.— Bessie H. Chapin, third assist-

ant.

Bigelow District.— Annie S. McKissick, fourth

assistant.

Hugh O'Brien . District. — Abram T. Smith, sub-

master.

Martin District. — Elinor F. Buckley, third assist-

ant.

Kindergartens

.

Dorter street. — Clara L. Hunting, principal ; Lucy

Kummer, assistant.

Walpole street.— Ada L. Peabody, assistant.

Accepted.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Hancock Evening School.— Ella L. Thon)pson,

distant, fro

Accepted.

Election of a

teacher of an . t« i o -i

Evening School. USSlstant, trOIU \U'\) . ,i, 1(S1)().
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Upon the rcconinioinlation of the committee in clmrge, Leavoof

leave of absence was granted to the following-named t.achrn*;

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes ""'•"'""t^*
' approved.

named were approved by the Board :
—

Jioicdoin District. — Ella L. Macomber, third as- Kiin l.

8istant, untd Manli 1, loyO ; Irene \\ . W ontwortn, irtno w.

tliird assistant, until March 1, 181)0; Elizabeth R. )),'r'TT»

Preston, second assistant, primary school, until ^Nlarch 1, I'^^^toQ.

1890.

Lowell District. — Mary P. Crosby, substitute for ^f«ry P- Croaby,

, .

* '

substitute.

Mary «J. Capeu, foiuth assistant.

Sherwin District. — ElKii I^. Rrown, substitute for Eiu-n l. Brown,

X . 4 1 • 1 • eubmltute.
I^ouisa Ayer, third assistant.

The Chair presented a petition, signed by Thomas B. rcutionof

Costello, and thirty other pupils of the Quincy Evening Q„jn^.y K^.^nin^

School, for tiie use of the vacant room in the Quincv *^'"*'"*^'' """"^
^ ' room In (Quincy

School, and of text-books, to continue their studies ^c''oo' for

I 1 /» -% r t c i f
eveuluj{ cliusses.

^'venmgs to the end of May, 181)0.

Keferred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

On motion of Mr. Capen, For the Comiuittce on

School Houses, it was

Ordered^ That the order passed by tiie School Board, Oni.»rtopnr.

Dec. 24, 1889, for the purchase of a lot of land on
< hari.Ht..un

^'.nd)ridge street, Charlestown, belonging to Sarah J. ^'T!'?.*"'^ '
.
*^ Sjinih. I. Knight,

J\ni''lit, l>e and the same is hereby rescinded. nMcimied.

On motion of .Mr. Capen, for the samecommittee, it was

Ordffredf That the City Council be requested to take, ij»n.i on cam

I . 1 r. .
I . I .. 1 1 I 1

brl.k«i.lr.««.|,

l»y riglit ot eminent domain, a parcel or land l>elongmg charu-iitown;

to Sarah J. Knight, (u» the south-easterly side of C/Jim- J ,"*!* '^
.f^ • rlK">l «»• t'lnlnnil

bridge street, opposite Sever street, Charlestown 4)is- '•"'""'"•

trict, containing about 7,28(» scjuan; feet, and lying

between the estates of tin* Easti-rn Railroad ('ompanv

nn<l that of ThaddeuM P. Dixon, and numbered lM

Im bridge street.
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Petition for new
Bchool-houee at

Central Station,

West Roxbury.

Changes in

special commit-

tee for provid-

ing for care of

health of pupils

and teachers.

[See pp. 46, 47.]

Mr. Capen presented a petition, signed by sixty-nine!

residents of West Koxbury, for a new school-house near

Central Station, West Koxbury, which was referred to

the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Fallon, at his request, was excused from serving

on the special committee for providing for the care of the

health of pupils and teachers ; and the Cliair appointed

Mr. Swasey to fill the vacancy on the committee.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Accounts, pre-

sented the following :
—

Office of Accounts, Mason St., Feb. 25, 18D0.

The Committee on Accounts present to the Board the appropria-

tions as made by the City Council for the present financial year,

together with the expenditures incurred from April 1 to March 1,

being eleven months' payments of the present financial year, the same

being exclusive of expenditures for furniture, repairs, and the cost

for new school-houses.

Object of
Appropriation.

Appropria-
tion, 1889-90.

March
Draft.

Expenditures,
11 months,
1889-90.

Balance
unexpended.

Salaries, Instructors .

Salaries, OflScers . , .

Salaries, Janitors . . .

Fuel, Gas, and Water .

Supplies and Incidental
Expenses

$1,331,540 00

58,300 00

102,000 00

80,000 00

86,454 22

$118,090 03

4,863 33

8,796 40

2,838 57

4,971 73

$1,217,249 62

53,431 66

92,698 25

69,236 89

82,292 79

$114,290 38

4,868 34

9,301 75

10,763 11

4,161 43

$1,658,294 22 $139,560 06 $1,514,909 21 $143,385 01

The expenses, as compared with those for the corresponding eleven

months of last year, show an increase of $49,765.63.

For the Committee on Accounts,

GEORGE K. SWASEY, Chairman.

Placed on file.

Annual report of ^jp. Whittcmore, for tlic Commlttoc on Salsirics,
the ('oininittee

ouBuiaricn. prcscntcd the annuul report of that committee, in print
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(Scliool Doc. 4, 18i)0), rontaining a 8clie<lnle of salaries

of instructors for the ensuing vear, aiul recoinmemkd

tlic passage of the following orders :
—

1 . Ordered^ That the salaries of instructors of the

public schools be for the ensuing school year as contained

in the following schedule (see School Doc. 4, 1890) :
—

1. Ordered y That niasters elected as pnncij)als of

Iliijli Schools, whose averaj^e whole nuuil)er for the

preceding school year exceeds one hundred pupils,

receive $288 ; sub-masters elected as principals, $21(5 ;

first assistants elected as principals, $72 each, in addition

to the rejndar salarv of the rank.

3. Ordered^ That the salaiy of a temporary junior-

master be at the rate of $5 per day of actual service.

Accepted, and the orders passed.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, it was

Ordered^ That the Conunittee on Supplies be re- '^^rort of

(piested to consider tlie advisahility ot devising some plan scIkx.i Hoard

by which the substance of the discussions as well as the jlT"^^^'•^ dally press.

action taken by this Board can be reported for the dailv

preM, 80 that what would interest the public in tlu;

pnxieedings of the lioard may be published on the next

iLiy following each meeting, and to report u[)on the same

to this Hoanl.

Mr. Scliindler,for the Committee on the Fifth Division,

offeriMl the following :
—

Ordered^ That the SupfMintendent of Public Build- l'nprov..'mnts
*

III Wall rrhimry

ing» lie recpiested to replace the stoops under the doors of f'chooihou.*.

the basement leadin;^ into the vard <»f the Wait Primary

School-liousc ; to construct properly trapped cesj^pools

in the basement and furnace-room ; to substitute tin

ventilating shafts for the woodm ones now in iis(>, and to

whiten and paint the building during the (summer vacation.

Passed, under ii sus|K.'nsion of the rules.
Uiili'ii

uapv tilled.
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r -On motion of Mr. Packard, for tlie Committee on the

Sixth Division, it was
Andrew School Ordered, That hereafter the Andrew School be called
to be called the

John A. An- thc John A. Andrcw School.
drew School. at/-i n ^ r^ • at irr*--Mr: i^apen, tor the Committee on Manual Iraining

Sehools, offered the folio v\n n o- :
—

ppropriation
Ordered, That the City Council be requested to pro-

tor Mechanic ,
' ./ "l r

Artsaiigh yidig initheir appropriations for the next fiscal year the
School.

. .

sum ofr thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) for the estab-

lishing of a Mechanic Arts High School, said sum to be

used for renting suitable quarters and fitting up the same,

and the necessary instructors for the work required.

- On hiotion of ]\Ir. Capen, the rules were suspended,

and cthe order passed unanimously, 19 members voting in

the affirmative.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was

Additional r " Ordered, That one thousand extra copies of the report
copu'8 of report

of Dorchester of the cclcbration of the 250th anniversary of the estab-

lishment of the first public school in Dorchester be

printed.

: Gn motion of Mr. Blake, for the Committee on Text-

Books,, it was
List of author- Ordered, That the list of authorized text-books,
ized text-books.

reference-books, and supplementary reading-books for

1889-90 be printed.

Mr. Capen submitted the following report :
—

Majority and r^\^Q rommittcc on Rules and Regulations, to whom was referred,

r/ronimUte" '^"*^' ^'^v^" order that the Rules be amended so as to provide that the

on RuIcH and Couniiittee on High Schools consist of nine members, report that

KcKuIuiiouH.
jii^. following order ought to pass.

For the Committee,

EMILY A. FIFIELD,

SAM'L B. CAPEN,

S. B. ALLEN.
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Ordered, That Section 4 of the Rules bo amended by striking'out

the words "and a committee on High Schools, eacli committee," in

the fourth and fifth lines, and by inserting after the word '* members,"

in the sixth line, the words '* and a Cominiitce on Iliijli Schools con-

"»i>ting of s»'v«ii lilt i)i1j«t>.*'

Mr. Emery submitted tlie following minority re[)ort :
—

The undersigned, menibers of the Committee on Kules jmd KegUr Miuority nprirt.

lations, to which committee M-as referred—Jan. 13— an order that the

Rules be amended so as to provide that the Committee on High Schools

consist of nine members, report that the order ought not to' pass.

THOMAS J. KMERV,
J. 1). FALLOX.

Mr. Emery moved to e?ubi?iiiute the minority tor th

majority report.

Lost.

The majority report was accepted.

Mr, Peltigrove move<l to amend the ordc^r appended

to the report by subtstituting the word "nine'Mor the

word " seven."

Passed by a vote of 12 to 8.

On motion of Mr. Green, the yeas and nays wfcre or-r

dered.

The *)rder im amended was passed to a second reading

by the following vote :

—

.ife . .(

Yeuft: Mrs. Fificld, .Mrs. Keller, .Miss Hastings, Ycji* ond nuy«.

Messrs. W. S. Allen, Capen, Daniels, Enjery, Hum-
phreys, Meruen, Mowry, Paekard, Pettigrove, Sehindlei*;

and Winrthij). — 14.

^ftyn: Till,' President, Miss Pingree, Messrs. llhikci

Klliott, Fallon, Green, and W hittemore. — 7.

Abntut : Messrs. S. W. Allen, O'Grady, and Swnsey.'

On motion of .Mr. IJIake, the HptM'ial assignment, being KU'ction ..r

the election of a Superintendent of Schools, was taken :
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Ballot. Xhe Board proceeded to ballot for said officer.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Blake, Capen, and

Packard a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty, reported

tlie whole number of votes to be 19; necessary for a

choice under the rule, 13. There w^ere two blanks.

Sealer elected
^^^^iu P. Scavcr had 19 votcs, and was accordingly

declared elected Superintendent of Schools for the term

of two years, beginning March 1, 1890.
Text-bookB in q^ ^^^^^j^^ ^^. ^^^ ^y g^ ^jj^^ ^^^ following OrdcrS
history. ' O
[See pp. 29, 30, appended to the minority report of the Committee on
41,42,43,44,45.] ^^ ' ^

Text-Books, presented at the last meeting, were taken

from the table.

Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1890, Anderson's

New General History be dropped from the list of author-

ized text-books in the High Schools.

Ordered, That on and after July 1, 1890, Myer's

General Historv be authorized for use as a text-book in

the High Schools, provided satisfactory terms may be

made by the Committee on Supplies.

Mr. Schindler moved that the second order be con-

sidered first.

Lost.

Mr. Green moved to amend the first order by insert-

ing after the words " Anderson's New General History,"

the words " Swinton's Outlines of the World's History."

Mr. W. S. Allen raised the point of order that Mr.

Green's amendment was not in order. Under Section

34, Chapter 44, of the Public Statutes it states that notice

of intended change in text-books is required to be given

at a previous meeting. Such notice had not been given.

The Cliair stated that, under the statute, any propo-

sition for a change of text-books must lie over one
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meeting. A (|uestion had been raUcd in coiuicction with

I lie introduction of Swinton's History into our sclioolsj.

In the minutes of this Board, Oct. i>, lt<77, it api)ears

that " S\vinton*8 Outlines of the World's History " was

adopted in the first draft, as u substitute for tlie report

of the Committee on Text- Rooks. The reeords state,

** On motion of Mr. Finney, the first and second drafts

were adopted and unanimously passed." It does not

appear how many members were present at tiie time of

the vote, and it does not appear affirmatively by the

record, as the Supreme Court holds is necessary, that

Swinton's History was adopted by the School Board of

lioston, as a text-book, by a two-thirds vote of all the

nicmbcrs of the Board. The Corporation Counsel has

since given the opinion that it was not dr(>pped by a

two-thirds vote, as recjuired. The Chair, for these two

reasons, — first, that Swinton's History never has been

proj)erly adopted as a text-book, and secondly, that if it

has been a properly authorized book in our schools, any

ittempt to drop it at present would be out of order, und

would have to lie over a week, — nded that the point ot"

order was well taken, and that the amendment ofl'ered by

-Mr. Green was not in order.

On motion of Mr. W, 8. Allen, the yeas and nays

wenr ordered.

The first order was passed to a second r«M(lin'j* l»v the

following vote :—
Vefift: The President, Mrs. Fifield, Mr.-. Kejli r, Yi-n««mi im>«.

MisscM Hastings and Pingrec, Messrs. W. S. Albn,

Capen, Daniels, Klliott, Emery, Green, IIuiMphreys,

Meeuen, Mowry, Pa.l.id, l*«ttigrove, Whitteniore, and

WinHJiip.— IH.

yaijn: Messrs. Blake and Fallon. _'.

Xot Votuiff : Mr. '•^Iiindhr.
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Boundary lines

of Lincoln,

Shurtleff, and

Thomas N.

Hart Districts.

Absent : Messrs. S. B. Allen, O'Grady, and Swasey.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the second order was

laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Ordered^ That the boundary lines of the Lincoln,

Shurtleff, and Thomas N. Hart Districts be as

follows ;
—

Lincoln District. — Beginning at the centre of Dorchester street,

on the northern shore ; thence by the centres of Dorchester, Emer-

son, and L streets to the water on the southern shore; thence by the

water to the point of beginning.

Shurtleff District. — Includes that part of South Boston lying be-

tween the districts of the Norcross and Thomas N. Hart Districts, not

included in the Andrew District for girls.

Thomas N. Hart District. — Beginning at the centre of Dorches-

ter street on the northern shore ; thence by the centres of I^orchester,

Emerson, and L streets to the water on the southern shore ; thence

by the water to Old Harbor street; thence by the centres of Old

Harbor and Dorchester streets to the point of beginning.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary^
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In School Committee, March 11, 181)0.

A rejjular meetinj; of the School Coinrnittee of the

City of I^ston was hehl in the Scliool Coiiuiiittee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock

P.M., the President in the chair.

Pi-esent : all tlje niernbcrs except Messrs. S. B.

Allen, Blake, Elliott, Fallon, Mowry, O'Grady, and

Whittemore.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the records of the Records

I . 1 1 I •! •
1 1 am«inded.

last meeting were amended by striking out the words

'* to a second reading," after the words " The first order

passed," page 65.

On motion of Mr. \V. S. Allen, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed, as amended.

The Chair rea<l the followinir :
-

—

o

CiTV OF IjOSToN, o I .« «' Cuminiinlcation

In HoAitu OF Aldermen, Feb. 17, 1890. from the City

Council

;

Ordered, That the .School Committee he requesten to consider the pri,„Hry School

expediency of providint; »uitable quarters for the children in South aocoiiimod«-

Boiton attending school in the Court- House buildinLr, at the corner »•""". '^'tfclow
"

DlBlrJct.

of Fourth and Dorchester streets.

Passed. Sent down for concurrence. February 20, came up con-

curred. Approved by the Mayor, February 24, IM'JO.

A true cojiy.

Attest: JOII.N T. I'lilKST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on Sixth Divinion.

The following order took itn Heeond reading :
—

Orde.rcdt That Section 4 of the nileM he amended by Number of

•IrikiuK out the wonU "and a Committee on IJi.rh
'"""'7"

*^ *^ 4 oilllllllla<i' oil
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High Schools

;

amendment of

rules.

[See pp. 4, 62,

63.]

Committee on

Manual Train-

ing Schools,

changes in.

Schools, each committee," in the fourth and fifth lines,

and by inserting after the word " members," in the sixth

line, the words " and a Committee on High Schools con-

sisting of nine members."

On motion of Mr. Capen, the order was recommitted

to the Committee on Kules and Regulations.

The Chair presented the resignation of Mr. Blake as

Chairman of the Committee on Manual Training Schools.

The Chair appointed Mr. Capen Chairman of the

Committee on Manual Training Schools.

Approved.

The Chair read the following :
—

Communication

from Orient

Heights Im-

provement

Society; school

accommoda-

tions.

Orient Heights Improvement Society.

At the regular meeting of the Orient Heights Improvement So-

ciety, held Dee. 17, 1889, the undersigned were appointed a com-

mittee to recite our grievances, to petition the City Government for

our rights, and demand such improvements as*Jire absolutely neces-

sary for the preservation of the lives and health of the residents of

this locality; also to send a copy of our report to the Board of Alder-

men, the Board of Health, the School Board, and to the East Boston

Free Press and the Boston daily papers, to request the above-

named Boards to visit Orient Heights and grant us a hearing in tlie

matter herein referred to. Your committee, after full consideration,

beg leave to submit the following report :
—

. Schools. — We find the accommodation not only abso-

lutely inadequate for the number of pupils, but we also find small

children of five years and upwards ia a cellar without drainage, which

we look upon as not only criminal neglect, but a disgrace to the city

of Boston. And we earnestly and especially call the attention of the-

department having charge of these matters of school and sewerage

as matters of the most urgent and immediate attention, and hope to

see them remedied without delay. .

(Signed) J. C. McKIE,

Chairman of Committee.
Fbb. 1«, iH'.to.

At the regular meeting of the Association the above rejmrt was

presented. Mr. D'/Vrcy moved the meeting to resolve itself into a
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committee of the whole, which was carrietl, anel the report unani-

uiouvly Uiloptetl.

(Signed) M. F. D'AIU'Y,

Secretary pro tern.

Kt't'crred to the Committee on School lIou;>es.

The Chair read the following :
—

Office of the Boston MANCFArTiuERs Mutual Fire Communication

Iksuraxce Co., Boston, March 7, 1890. ^'""' ^'^^»^^'»*1

AtkiiiMon ; fire-

To the School Committee of the City of Boston : — escapes on

^ f. • /•»•*. * A »•! 1 ^1 school build-
Gkntlemen,— It IS my function to prevent textile and other.

factories from being destroyeJ 4)y fire. As an incident in my pro-

fession, it becomes my duty to have the fire-escapes on factories in-

spected, aod to keep them under supervision. The unpleasant side

of this work is in being called upon to observe the neglect of the

common rules of safety, both in respect to property and life, in

buildings which do not come within the classes that are insured by

Factory Mutual Companies.

\mong these buildings my attention has been called from time to

Uiue to the danger to life in the Boston school-houses. I am not

certain, but I believe that it was in consequence of an article which

I wrote several years ago, not long after the loss of many lives in a

•chool-house destroyed by fire in another city, that tlie so-called

Dunn fire-escapes were attached to the Boston school-houses.

At a later day, after another loss of life by fire for lack of ade-

quate fire-eficapi's, my :itt«'nticm was again called to this ho- called

lire-eHca|>e by Captain Cunningham, now in niy employ, t'urnierly a

district engineer of the city of Boston, who ulteNy condemned the

Dunn fire-escape when it was being put upon the school-houses.

AfU*r this acthm an official report wat made to the City Uovernment

•taining my views of tlu- worlhluMsness «)f this 8i>*call«>d fire-

ipe.

I have now somewhat unwillingly. been forced into the disrussion

of the present condition of Boston, and among other matters I have

gain examined some of the school- houses. I now call your atten-

tion to their dangerou* condition.

I first visited tlif Trimary School-house in Knst street. In order

th:it my views might either be sustained or qualified, I requented

•t. A. II. Kelsey, Chief Inspector of the Boston Cnderwriters

ion, to visit this school-house. We both concur in the opinion
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that the children on the second and third floors respectively, about

one hundred and thirty and one hundred and ten in number, would

be subject to very grave danger of loss of life if a fire should occur

at the bottom of the single stairway by which the access is given to

the second and third floors. This stairway at one point is three and

one-half feet wide between the rail and the post.

If this single wooden stairway should be cut off by fire below, two

hundred and forty children would be forced to the upper story to try

to escape across a very insufiicient and ill-guarded bridge, extending

from one window to the window in a vacant building near by. I was

told by one of the teachers that she had lately ascertained that the

door to the room into which this bridge led had been locked on the

outside.

With respect to the Dunn fire-escape, I call your attention to the

following copy of a letter from the State Constable :
—

Boston, Mass., March 6, 1890.

Hon. Edward Atkinson, Pres. Manf. In^. Co. : —
Dear Sir,— In reply to your inquiry of date Feb. 28, would say

that at the time of the introduction of the " Dunn " fire-escape on

public buildings in the city of Boston, I was called upon by the agent

or proprietor of said escape to approve of the same as being an

adequate and available means of escape from public buildings in

case of fire or panic. I could not at that time, nor can I at the pres-

ent time, give my approval.

If pupils and teachers in our public schools are dependent upon

such appliances as vertical ladders for means of escape from school

buildings in the event of fire or panic, I unhesitatingly pronounce

them deficient means of egress, a,rn\ failing to comply witli the pro-

visions of the Statute, chapter 426, Acts of 1888, relating to the ways

of egress and means of escape from fire in certain buildings.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) Rufus R. Wade,

Chief Inspector of Factories and Public Buildings.

I had assumed that the Boston school-houses came under the super-

vision of the State Constable, but he informed me that they were

excepted under the provisions of the Statute. I then asked

him to give me his judgment of the Dunn fire-escape, so called,

which is given in the foregoing.

On receipt of this letter, confirming my own judgment, I wrote to

the Ma^'or to know who could be held responsible for*neglect to pro-
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r'uie tor the sjifety of the scliool cliildrcii of Boston. To wliich lie

replies, as follows :
—

•* Subject to the pleasure of the Commonwealth and the appropri-

ations of the City Government (City Council and Mayor), the School

Committee of Boston is responsible for the fire-escjipes of our school-

houses. (See Acts and Ki'solves of 1889, chapter 297.)"

It is my intention, on this third effort to provide for the safety of

the children in this city, to carry the matter to an issue, even if it

becomes necessary to present the case to the Grand Jury.

I venture to suggest that I am not imputing blame to yourselves,

or that you have been wittingly negligent. I do not fail to observe that

your power is iimiteil, as stated by the Mayor, "to the pleasure of

the Commonwealth and to the appropriations of the City Govern-

ment." My purpose is to aid you, in what I doubt not you greatly

desire to do in the matter, rather than to impute fault. I think that

you will agree with me that it is time this subject were thoroughly

consitlered, and the right nu*thod adopted and carried out to secure

safety while the whole subject of the fire service of Boston is under

consideration.

Very respectfully yours,

EDWAKI) ATKINSON.

Rt'ferrcil to the Cominittee on School Houses.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Xominations, ro- import "f Com.
IliitU'c oil

ported the following :
— NomiuationH.

KESK;NATIONS.

/*/iinij)M Jjistrict. — Lizzie G. Perry, toiirth a.^dist- l^•"!K^alion of

ant, March :U, \H\H).
'^•"^'""•

Quinrij DiMtrlrt. — Winella W . Stratton, fourth

aM8it*taiit, .March 1 , IHIK).

SchooU of Cooktrtf. — Sarah (I. Woodward, inntruc-

tor, Jan. 1, IHDO.

Accepter I.

»*I'K(| NF- AS.SI.ST.VNTM.

FrfHiLiiu JJtMirict. — Klizaheth C Daily. fVo in ^i"'*''»' *"'**

March :J, 1«'J0.
oiila.
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George Putnam District. — Caroline M. Poole, from

March 10, 1890.

Lowell District.— Martha C. McGowan, from March

5, 1890.

Phillips District.— Gertrude L. Hodges, from Feb.

7, 1890.

Stoughton District. — Louisa VY. Burgess, from

Feb. 24, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Temporary Latin School. —^ 0. Yiownvii Wilson, lunior-master:
teachem, ''

from March 12, 1890.

English High School. — John Vaughn, junior-mas-

ter, from March 4, 18^0.

Adams District. —- Emeline W. Ripley, third assist^

ant, from March 4, 1890.

Agassiz District. — Rosanna Follan, fourth assist-

ant, from March 5, 1890.

Dearborn Distr'ict. — Helen Doherty, third assist-

ant, from March 4, 1890.

Eliot District. -^Q'M\\QV\ne, J. Cunningham, third

assistant, from March 4, 1890 ; J. Gertrude Mulloney,

fourth assistant, from Jan. 2, 1890,

Emerson District,— Helen A. Melrose, third assist-

ant, from March X 7, 1890.

George Putnam District.— Josephine A. Seiden-

sticker, third assistant, from Feb. 3, 1890.

Hancock Dist%'ict. ^^Msivy A. Mahan, third assist-

ant, from Feb. 10, 1890; Catherine W. Fraser, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 2, 1890; EmmaL. Mitchell, fourth

assistant, fropfi Feb. 12, 1890.

Hugh 0'Brian District. — Esther E. McGrath,

third assistant, from Marcli 10, 1890 ; Isabella L. Bis-

ect, fourth assistant, from Feb. 11, 1890.
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Lewis District. — Grace M. Clark, tliinl assistant,

from ^farch 4, 1890.

Lyman District . — Kiiiina ^^. Bates, fourth assist-

ant, froDi March 4, I^IK).

J//. Vernon District.— Marian A. Mdntyre, third

assistant, from March 11, IS'.M).

Quincij District. — Ahbie E. Batchckler, fourth as-

sistant, from March 3, 18iM).

Schools of Cookery. — Julia M. Murphy, instructor,

from Jan. 2, l.siM).

Accepted.

ON rriOBATiox.

Schools of Cookerij. — Kate C. Winship, instructor, Election of

teacliers on

from March in, \s\)0. probation.

Ac^icpted.

FOR COXFIHMATIOX.

Jloicdoin District. — Harriet L. Smith, fourth as- ConHrmmioQ

. of teacbtTH.

eistaiit.

Eliot District. — Walter A. Kohinson, suh-master.

(iaston District. — (Jarrie M. Iviu'^man, second as-

sistant.

Yeoman-stj'eet Kinderyarten. — Daisy G. Dame,

assistant.

Acce|)ted.

TRANSFER.

Hancock District. — Mar'^int A. Ni(h;)ls, fourth ''"'""f'"'""''

II IfftcbtT.

assistant, to the |H)sition of third assistant in the same

district; tlic transfer to date? from Jan. 1, 181M).

Accepted.

K\ hMNu aciiuuL.

Franklin Krvnituj School. — IMiihp M. i'itzsinj- Kiortion ..f

»

mons, aMsiHtant, from reh. ;>, lollO. Kwninw di iioui.

Ac4'4'pted.
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On motion of Mr. Capen it was

Committee on Ordered^ That the Committee on Nominations be
Nominations

granted further granted further time to report the nominations of in-

on°r^eJectkTn of structors for rcclection, and that said report be presented

teachers. jq ^|^g Board at the se'cond reo^ular meetinor of the Board

in March, the present year.

Rules 8U8- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
pended.

Mr. Schindler, for the Committee on the Fifth Divi-

sion, offered the following: —
Salary of Sarah Ovdeved, That Sarah K. Wentworth, third assistant
R. Wentworth. ' '

in the Hyde District, be placed upon the maximum salary

of her grade, to date from Feb. 3, 1890.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Leave of Upou the recommcndation of the committees in charge,

teachers; sub' Icavc of abscucc was granted to the following-named

tofovrd*^
teachers, for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Alice T. Smith. Harvard District. — Alice T. Smith, fourth assist-

ant, until June 1, 1890; Myra F. Towle, substitute.

Mary J. Capen. Lowell District. — Mary J. Capen, fourth assistant,

until April 1, 1890; Mary P. Crosby, substitute.

EmmaL. IVicc District.— Emma L. Wyman, fourth assist-

ant, until June 1, 1890 ; Annie M. Driscoll, substitute.

On motion of Miss Pingree, for the Committee on

Kinderijartcns, it was

Rules and rtgu. Ordered, That five hundred copies of the rules and
lations of Kin-

dergartens to regulations relating to Kindergartens be printed.
be printed. -.. . /• t\t* t-»* /• iOn motion or Miss 1 ingree, tor the same committee,

it was

EHtabiiHhment Ordered, That the School Committee establish a
of a Kinder-

. ^^ ^- _.-.

garten in Kindergarten in the Thomas N. Hart District.

HarDiH^Ji'ct. On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Instruction in Ordered, That the Special Committee appointed eTan-

n
-^

k'nc*^*

"*"^ uary 13, to revise the courses of study in our schools, be

J
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requested to consider the expediency of giving more time

to the study of Physiology and Hygiene, in acconhmce

with the re<]nirements of the statutes of the Common-

wcahh.

Mr. Iluinplireys, for the Committee on the Seventh

Division, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Citv Council he requested to erect "^'^'^^ i^rimnry
•' School-liouHf in

a four-room Primary School-house in the Dillaway Dis- Diiiaway dw-
trici.

trict.

Keferreil to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mrs. Fiticld, it was

Ordered, That the electi(^n of Supervisors be spe- Election of

Supt-rvisors

cially assigned to the next meeting of this Board, at sptciaiiy iw-

• 1 . » I 1 signed.
eigfit o clock.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on School Houses, to Report of the

1 /• 1 ¥-< 1 1 1 I I'T^ /-M ^
Coininittef on

whom was reterred— r eb. 11 — the report ot Dr. Charles schooi House«;

HarrinjTton, on the character of the ventilation in sev- !^!"^"'!^*'„

e ' (.harh'8 Har-

enil of the public schools, reported that the document '^'"^''*" ""

ventilation of

has l>een very carefully prepared, and will undoul)tedly Heveraiofthe

\ p \ • • • 'ii* •• l>ublic hcIiooIh.

be ot much mterest m connection with the investigation rsce pages:.

j

of the subject of the ventilation of school buildings.

Your committee recommend that the report be i-eJNJveil

and placed on file.

AccepltMl.

Mr. Winship, for the Committee nn Pliysieal Tiaiii-

injf, offered the followinir : —
Ordered, That the City Council be re(piested to ap- .\ppropri..ti(.n

propriate the Miim of two himdred dollars ($200) for
'"">"'"""'''

II \ > / uppitnitiiM for

ijvmna.stic apparatus for tin,' Ihii^liton lliirh School. Hri«iii..n niKh
®* * *

'^ " Heh.>ol.

Referred to the Committee on .\( coiintH.

Mr. (*n|K!n, for the Conwnittee on the Kighth I)i\i?^iori,

offered tin* following :
—

Ordered, That the. Superintendent of Pubrn- IbriM- I'luiikwnik Ui

ingM Ik; re(pieMt(r<l to lay a plank-walk (»n the easterly nvenue.
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Additional un-

graded class

in WoIIb Dis-

trict.

Superintendent

of Schools and

Committee on

Legislative Mat-

ters to appear

before Legis-

lature in interest

of carrying out

provisions of

Chapter 282 of

Acts of 1886.

Accommoda-
tions to pupils

in the Hancock
Evening School

to continue

their studies.

Leave of

absence to

teachers on

half pay.

side of Webster avenue, from the Webster Primary

School-house to Brighton avenue.

lieferred to the Committee on School Houses, with

full powers.

Miss Pingree, for the Committee on Third Division,

offered the following^ :
—

Ordered^ That an additional ungraded class be estab-

lished in the Wells District.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Schools and the

Committee on Legislative Matters be directed to appear

before the Legislature, and favor such legislation as will

carry out the spirit of Chapter 282 of the Acts of 1886,

relative to the removal of minor children from institu-

tions occupied by criminal and vicious persons ; and

further to remonstrate against any legislation which may

look to a different object.

Mr. Schindler offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That accommodations be granted to the

pupils of the Hancock Evening School to continue

their studies.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

Subsequently the vote whereby the order was referred

to the Counnittee on Evening Schools was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, the order was amended by

adding the words " without expense to the city."

The order, as amended, was referred to the Com-

mittee on Evening Schools with full j)ovver8.

Mr. Green offered the following :
-

—

Ordered^ That after every ninth year of service in the

schools of this city, teachers shall be entitled to a leave

of al)s(;n(!C of one year on half pay. The other half of

the salai'y in each case shall be a[)plic(l by tiie committees
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ill charge to pay for the services of necessary substitutes ;

and in no case shall the application of this rule entail any

expense to the city heyond that of the regular salaries.

Referred to the Coniniittce on Rules and Regulations.

Mr. Swasey, for the Conunittee on Evening Schools,

otfcred the following :
—

Ordered, That the petition of Thos. B. Costello and I'^'iiionof

pupils of (^uincy

thirty other pupils of the Quincy Evening School, re- Eveuiug school;

r 1 1^1 • T-« • riiiT^ir*" ukc of room in

terred to the Committee on Evening Schools, reb. zo, Quincy sciiooi

1«*J(), for the use of the vacant room in the Quincy '"'"''"'"'"«

school building, and of text-books, to continue their [!3t^« page 59J

studies evenings to the end of May, 1«S90, be granted,

and .that such use be allowed, without expense to the

city.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools with

full powers.

Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, ottered the fol-

lowiiiix :
—

Ordered, That Adella L. lialdwiu be paid sl().,j() lor <'o'np*^'n''a'^o"»o

Adellai L. HaKl-

services during eleven sessions of the Phillips Evening win for HcniicH

School; viz., on Jan. 22. 2.H, 24, 27. 28, 2il, 31, Feb. LVX'schooi.

^j 4, 5, and 7.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Hoard adjoiniicd.

Attest

:

IMllNKAS HATES,
Secretdrif.
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In SciiouL (.'(JM.MITTKE, Manli 2'), IMML

A rcjxular meetiiij; of the Scliool Coiiiniittoe ut tlic

Citv of Boston wajj liekl in tlie School Coinniittee Cham-

ber, Mai*on-street building, at half-past fi»evcn o'clock

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present: all the members except Messrs. S. B. Aihn,

Blake, Mowry, and O'Grady.

On motion of Mr. Pettifj^rovc, llic rcadini; of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, tlie Board :i[)-

proving them as j)rinted.

The Chair read the following :
—

Office of the " Bostox Herald," CommunicH-

BosToy, Mass., March 21, 1890. t'"" f^om •• Boh.

ton Ih-riild;"

Charles T. Gallagher, Esq., Chairman School Committee:— uHoofroomln

Dear Sir, — The "Boston HeraKl" would be obliged if your "'«'' ^^•''"«'

buildiiii; Tor

committee would allow us to use, on Saturday, .April r>th, the large ». Heraid "

|>ennian.<)hip-ro<)in in the High School Huildini;, and one or possibly rt<holar«hip

two good sized rooms adjoining, for the ." Herald " scholarship ^•"'»l>*^i't>"».

compi'tition. We a«k for so much, because the indications are that

one hundred and fifty or two hundred will compete from B»)stoij

and vicinity.

Yours very truly,

THK BOSTON HKK.ALI) CO.

Fui;i» K. Whiting.

Heferred to thr ('ominittrr on lligli ScIkjoIs, with tidl

jMjwers.

The Chair r(;ad the following :
— *

HoMTON, Marcrh L'O, I8U0. ('..inmuiilniUou

frtiiii K«-»rMir(((>

/' the Honorable the School Hoard of the City of liotton : — ,\»«o«liulon of

tiun. Chaklks T. Oallaohkk, I'retident, — We, the undernigned, N"val V.i.ran..;

umcem and hxccutive (.onunittce of the KearMarge Amiociation of
^^ k„«h,|,

Naval Vcteranii, having invited the naviil veteranii of thi^ and other llluh and Latin

Slatoii lo viait un during encampment week in .Auguxt next, would ^''"•"'" during

onriim|unt<nl
I lit respectfully {Mitition your hunorablo body for the use of the ^ i^
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drill hall of the English High and Latin School biiilding of this

city during- that week. Our object in securing the drill-hall is to

provide sleeping quarters for such of the visiting veterans as are

under the charge of the Kearsarge Associatipn of Naval Veterans

and who are unable to pay the prices charged by the, hotels. ,, We
will guarantee that the place will be kept in good order, and when

through with, will be cleaned up and left in a condition satisfactory

to your Board.

PAUL H. KENDRICKEN, Commodore.

M. L. WHITE, Flag Captain.

M. H. CLEAVES, Commander.

And others.

Resignations

of teachers.

Special assist-

aiit.

Temporary
tcaclier.

I'JcrllOIl III ii

tcaclier on pro-

bation.

Referred to the Coinmittee on High Schools, with full

powers.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported the following :
—
RESIGNATIONS.

Bennett District. — Helen L. Duncklee, third assist-

ant, March 3, 1890.

John A. Andrew District, — Laura M. Young,

fourth assistant, March 17, 181)0.

Accepted

.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

Einerso7i District. — Charlotte (J. Iva}', March 17,

1890.

Accepted.

TEMPOIIAUY TEACHER.

llice District.— Elizabeth M. Mann, thi)d assistant,

March 3, 1890.

Accepted.

ON I'liOHATION.

JJennett District

.

— Mary K. W'iini, thiid assistant,

March 3, 1890.

Accepted.
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FOIJ rONFlltMATloN.

L,Utin Schnol. Lsiiac B. HlirgCs'b, illlli<)r-iii;i>ler. Conflrmatlon of

n toacher.

Accepted.

Mr. Capeii, for tlic LVunniittcc un ^oiiiinatiuiKs, 6ul)- ii«i""t of Com
luitti-e oil

initted in print a report noniiiiatiiit^ for reelection, to Noinmaiion*;

1 • II 1* 1 .^' 1 1 /-I • 1 rt'i'U'otion of

serve during the pleasure or tl»e hcliool Lonnnittee, and instructors.

for tlie term ending Marcli 31, ISIU, the suhordinate

teachers of the several Normal, High, Latin, Grammar,

I'rimarv, and Kindergarten Schools, and the special

teachers of special schools and special subjects ; tlii'

terms of service to date from April 1, ISJM). (See

School Doc. 5, 18110.)

Appended to the re[M)rt was the following order :
—

Orderpd^ That extra teachers be allowed in those

districts where, from want of seating capacity, or to

preserve the present classification, the C'»>mmittee on

Nominations, on the recommendation of the connnittees

in charge, have included them in this rqxirt.

The report was accepted, and the order passed under •'"''* ""*'
* ' ' pendtd.

a suspension ai' the ridc-^.

The teachers name<l in ilic report (Sehool l)oc. '),

181M>) were declared n-ricrtrd for the terms s[)ecifie(l.

Mr. ( 'api-n, fur ilie ( ommittee on N»>minations, i^'i"""^ "' <^''""

..• .
,

. .
iililUu' oil

ported for reelection the following-named principals of NominaiionH;

hoold, and Director of Modern Languages :
—

X.?i.»i- '»n.i

To serve during the ple:isure of the Scliool ( '(»ni-
"''""'"'"'

MndtTII |JII»-

iiiittce :
—

liriffhtfiH U'njii S, hnnl. — Ih'Ii
|

1 1 1 1 1 n \\ .. rim lie,

master.

Jirtiniiit'i '^r/tniti. — (^iiinry i,. 1 )ickermaii , maslt-r.

To serve for a term endin;: .March .*»l. IS'.M :
—

Kant Jinnton Ifiifh SclionL— tjohii F. Kliot, master.

Lymnn Srhonl. — .Vugustus IL Kelhv, maMter.

li'ujvAuw St'hnol. — Fn-deric M. Kiplcx , ma«iter.
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Lincoln School. — Maurice P. AVhite, master.

Martin School. — Sylvester Brown, master.

Mou7it Vernon School.—John C. Ryder, sub-master.

To serve for a term ending March 31, 1891 :
—

Director of Modern Lanouao^es. — Charles H. Grand-

gent.

Ballot. The report was accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot for principals of schools

and for a Director of Modern Lanoruages.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, Daniels, and Mrs.

Keller a committee to receive, sort, and count the votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, reported

the whole number of votes to be 19 ; necessary for a

choice under the rule, 13.

To serve during the pleasure of the School Commit-

tee :
—

Brighton High School. — Benjamin Wormelle, mas-

ter, had 19 votes.

Brimmer School.— Quincy E. Dickerman, master,

had 17 votes.

To serve for a term ending March 31, 1891 :
—

East Boston High School. — John F. Eliot, master,

had 19 votes.

LyiiKoi School.— Augustus H. Kelley, master, had

19 votes.

Bigeloiv School. — Frederic II. Ripley, master, had

19 votes.

Lincoln School. — Maurice; P. Whit(\ master, had

19 votes.

Martin School. — Sylvester Brown, master, had 19

votes.

Mount V^er^ion School. — John (*. Ryder, sub-mas-

ter, had 19 votes.

Director of Modern Languages. — Charles II. Grand-

irent had 1 1) votes.
A
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Tho principals of* schools ami the Director ot' M(j«Ioni

Languages, as reported l)y the eoniniittee, having re-

ceived the necessary nwinhor of votes under the rules

to elect, were declared rei''le<te<l for the terms speciticd,

to date from April 1. \S\){).

I'pon the recommendation ot' tiic committees in '-^^aveof ab-

rtonce to teach-

charjre, leave of absence was <rnuited to the tojlowinjj- trn; aubBtuute*

1 1 -iiiii-iik II !• :ipprovt'<l.

nam(>il teachers, until .hily I, IMM), aiul tlic suhsti-

tutes named were approved hy the l>oard :
—

Latin School . — Moses Merrill, head-master. ''*""^" ^^*''"''"'

/'r'/r// lliqh Schoo/. — UvUn 1). liaright, teacher of "*"•;"/*•

vcx-al and phvsic:d cnltiirc : Fnunv ]j. Rogers, substi-

tute.

Uoxbunt lluih ^rjujfil. — ( 'lara II. lialch, assistant. ^'•'•"^ 'J- Bai.h.

!• I • i-1 '• •
Nellie A. •

Nellie A. liragg, assistant : Augustus G. Williams, BragK.

substitute.

(.liarhH Su,„„K, Dislrlcl. — Harriet E. T(.wor, "^''^'"^ **'•

Tower.

If nrd assistant ; Margaret F. ^^;ll^len, substitute.

Deftrhnrn Dhtrirt. — IMiileiia \V. Ixonnseville, first ''''''*»•' ^^'•

Kounrtrvillf.

assistant; Aimic M. rnindy, substitute. l^lizabeth I). Kiiz;ii..tii d.

Mulrey, fourth assistant; Mary K. Connor, substitute. Mary a. i*.

.Marv A. 1*. Cross, second jussistant, I'rimarv School.
^"''""'•

Mary K.

Mary K. Wallace, fourth assistant. waiin.-c.

hUlninaii DlHtrict. — Kldoni A. I'ickering, first as-
»''''''^'-" ^^•

distant. Mary \j. Gore, third assistant. Mary i..

Fnntklin hlntrirt. — Catherine T. Simonds, stM'ond rathfrim- r.

aMsifltant ; Lilian S. l»ourne, substitute. \I;ii\ A.
",'"""'"

' Mary \.

.Mitchell, third iwsistant ; Ida \V. .Mitehell, substitute. ^'"••"•"•

Jennit.' K. Haskell, fourth assistant; .Mary A. Higgins, iiiwkfii.

Hubstitutc.

Mnrlln DistrirA, — Nellie L L'lpham, third assist- ^'''"'' ^

I Jl|ill:tlll.

nnt ; .Margaret A. McCiuirc, substitute.

On motion of .Mr. Fallon, for the Coniniittee on Kx-

aininations, it \s\\a
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Suggestions on Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be authorixed
teaching

English to print Sugo^estions on Teaching English, and that two

thousand (2,000) copies of the document be printed.

Report of Com- Mr. Capcu, fOr the Committee on School Houses, to

School Houses; whom was referred — March 11, 1890— the communi-
coramunication

^^^^i^j^ ^^,q^^ ^\^q Orient Heio^hts Improvement Society
from Orient ox J

Heights im- coucemino^ school accommodations at Orient Heio^hts,
provement

Society; reported that the School Committee has already given

raodatio^ns
^ attention to the matter of school accommodations at

[See pp. 68, 69.] OHcut Heights, and that land has been purchased, and

the City Council has been requested to erect a new

school building for the accommodation of the pupils in

that locality.

Accepted.

Report of Com- Mr. Capcn, for the same committee, to whom was

School referred from the files of last year an order concerning
Houses, dis-

^hanffes in the boundary lines of school districts in the
trict lines 4th, o J

5th, and 7th Fourth, Fifth, and Seventh Divisions, reported that it
Divisions.

is inexpedient to make changes in the district lines of

these divisions at present.

Accepted

.

On motion of Miss Pingree, for the Committee on

Kindergartens, it was

Establishment Ordered, That a Kindergarten be established in the
of a Kindergar- yy.,, . , y^.
ten in Hillside Hlllsidc UlStriCt.

District.
jy|j.g^ Fificld, for the Committee on the Nintli Divi-

sion, offered tlie following :
—

Boundary lines Ordered, That tlic bouudary lines between the Mather
of Mather and t^-'i ipii
(libson DiH- and Gibson Districts be rearranged as follows :

—
From Qiiincy street by centre of Mount Everett street

to corner of Mount Everett street and Hamilton avenue ;

thence by a direct line to Pilgrim place ; thence by cen-

tres of Pilgrim place, Richfield street, and Puritan

avenue, and across the fields to junction of Oliiey-street
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plare ami Olney street ; thence by centres of Olney

street, an unnamed street, and Bowdoin street, to a

]>oint opposite the end of Geneva avenue ; thence across

the fiehls to Westville street ; thenee hy centre of West-

viUe and (libson streets to the raih-oad.

Referred to the Conunittee on Schonl Houses.

On motion of Mr. \N inship, it was

Ordered, That a special conunittee of three iu' ai)- ^i'*'*''*'^'°'"-

mitU'c on co-

pointed to consider and report upon the subject of co-ed- tdurationof

^ , . , • 1 I- o ^ ^^^ sexes.

ucation or tiie sexes, with special reterence to luture

school IniiKlings.

On motion of Mr. Green, for the Committee on

Drawing, it was

Ordered, That the exhibition of the drawings of the Exhibitions,

r* ' rx'<ii 1 IT • Kvening Draw-
Evenmg Drawing Schools take phice at the discretion ingSchooiH.

of the Committee on Drawinj;.

Mr. Green presented the following :
—

Boston, Feb. 27, 1890. C(>minuiiii:iti..n

/•o the School Committee of the City of Boston: — .on.eTninii use
' •' • of school-

It i» evident to those funiiliur with the life of chihlren in the city houne yunl- J«v

that open spaces which can be used as playgrounds are a j,M'eat and rhlldreu.

pressin^^ need.

Your pi'titioners would reHpeetfully inquire if this need i-jiniiol l)e

partly met by the openinj^ of the school-yjirds to the children at all

times of the day and evening? No additional expense W(juld be

incurred by tiiis action, unless it niif?ht be deeuied wise to place a few

swings and pieces of simple gymnastic apparatus in the yards, and

perhaps to substitute sand or '.jravd for the brick pavement, in

parts of the yards.

The constant use made of the new playgrounil on the Charles-

river embankment, by large numbers of boys, justifii-.s your peti-

tioners in thinking that the opening of these playKroundN now in

possession of the city would be appreciated by the children and

their parents. HeMprctfutly submitte(l,

KOHKin TUKAT TV I NK, « Joy street.

WILIJAM 1». FOWLKK. :{s Newbury street.

MRS. .lA.MK.S T. FIELDS, M8 Charles street.

'/Il.ril A I). SMITH, 70 White street. K.H.

KKl IlKN KlUNKU, IG Brimmer street.

Ucferred to the Committee on School IIousca.
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Payment of

salary due

Su^an F. B.

Perry.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Ac-

coimts, it was

Ordered^ That the salary due Susan F. B. Perry,

deceased, late temporary third assistant in the Dwight

District, be paid to her mother, Eliza Perry.

Mr. Swasey. for the Committee on Accounts, pre-

sented the following :
—

Appropriations OFFICE OF ACCOUNTS, Mason St., March 25, 1890.
and expendi-

tures. Statement of the appropriations granted, and the expenditures in-

curred by the School Committee, for the financial year 1889-90, ex-

clusive of the expenditures for furniture, repairs, and the cost of

new school-houses.

Object of
Appropriation.

Appropria-
tion, 1889-90.

Expenditures,
1889-90.

Balance
unexpended.

Expenditures,
1888-89.

Salaries, Instructors . $1 ,.331 ,540 00 $1,332,573 87
^

$1,285,874 95

Salaries, Officers . . . 58,300 00 58,295 00 58,157 00

Salaries, Janitors . . . 102,000 00 101,399 05 V $5,301 02 99,248 74

Fuel, Gas, and Water . 80,000 00 73,580 27
(

75,067 07

Supplies and Incidental
Expenses , . . . . 86,812 78 87,503 57 ] 77,717 33

^^
$1,658,652 78 $1,653,351 76 $5,301 02 $1,595,865 09

The expenses, as compared with those of hist year, are as fol-

lows :
—

Salaries of instructors, increased ..... $46,898 92

Salaries of officers, increased . . . . ' . . 138 00

Salaries of janitors, increased...... 2,150 31

Supplies and incidental expenses, increased . . 9,786 24

Less fuel, gas, and water, decreased

Total increase in expenses ....
For the Committee on Accounts,

$68,97."> 47

1,486 80

$57,486 67

GEORGE R. SWASEY, Chairman.

Placed on file.
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Mr. Capon, for the Committee on Nominations,

ort'iTi'l the t'ollowini^ :

—

Orilf't'ecL That the Connnittee on Legishitive Matters Pftuion to

he instructed to petition the Legislature to amend the touceniinij

eharter of the Seliool Conunittee of the City of Boston,
Bifp^.rWitrndent

80 SLti to provide that the Superintendent of Sehools and ^'ud^iiptr

vi>or8.

the Board of Supervisors shall he elected in June, IJSIMJ,

instead of in Mareli, and that the term of service of said

otticers begin Septeml)er 1, b'^'.'O.

On motion of Mr. Falh>n, the yeas and nays were
^'^•^'=^'^°'' "">"

ordered.

Subsecpiently, the vote whereby the yeas and nays

were ordered was reconsidered.

Mr. Capen's order passed.

Mr. Swasev moved that th<' linard proceed to l)all()t ^'''""^ ^'"'

SuperviHors.

for supervisors.

Mr. Mecuen moved tliat when the haUot be taken,

the Boanl ballot for supervisors separately.

Mr. Mecu<*n's motion was lost.

Mr. Swa.ney's motion was lost by a vote of 7 to 1 1

.

Mr. Kmerv move(l that when the l^oard adjourn, it
A<U«'«'rMii.e.it;

!-«• to mret on Monday evening, March .'ll, at half-past ment; t'lfition

of HiipfrviHurH.

\»ii m'«Iock, and that the election ot siipcrvisois be

.•5j)ecially assigned for consideration at that meeting.

Passed

.

On motion ot'.Mr. l^'allnn the Board a<ljoui'ned.

Attest

:

rillNKAS liATKS,

SfCVf'tiU't/.
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In School CV)mmittke, Mairh.'U, 1890.

An adjourned inceting of the Scliool Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, ut half-past seven o*clock,

the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except ^lessrs. Mowry and

O'Crrady.

On motion of Mr. P>lake, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :
—

The Windsor. Communication

FiFTU Avenue, New York, March 28, 1890. fro™ Schuyler

Hamilton; Ilia-

IIoK. Chari.eh T. Gallagher, President of Board of Pt/A/ic tory of our

Schools :
- '•

^^^""^"'^^ ^''"«-

Dear Sir, — I publislied not long since a monogrHpli, "The
Hutory of Our National Flag " If agreeable to the Board over

which you preside, I would gladly present to them seventy or more»

that one may he placed in the library of each public school. This

brochure speaks for itself. I enclose an exemplar, in which I have

taken the liberty to inscribe your name with my compliments. The

publisher retired from business an<l returned" to me a limited

number of unsold copies. Chas. Ward .Vpthorp, deceased, of Boston,

WM my great-grandfather on my mother's side.

\t your convenience I will thank you for the determination of the

iMiard, my object being to pla<e them wh»Te they will do tlie most

iroo<I.

Very respectfully,

Vour obdt. servant,

SCni'VLKK HA.MIMO.N,
)rn.-(7rn. I'o/x. U.S.A.

HefiTred to the Committee on Te.xt-IioolvH, with full

poweri.
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The Chair read the following :—
Joseph Hooker Post 23, G.A.B.

145 Meridian st.. East Boston, March 30, 1890.

Stevenson's

block, E.B.

Communica-
tion from

Joseph Hooker

Post 23,Gr.A.R. ; ^o the School Committee of Boston: —
use of room in The undersigned would respectfully ask in behalf of this post of

the G.A.R., that they be allowed the use of the room in " Stevenson's

Block," Meridian street, for ten days commencing Aug. 4, 1890; said

room to be used by visiting comrades during the convention of the

Grand Army of the Republic.
By order,

EDWARD PREBLE,
Commander.

Official,

Geo. E. Harrington,

Adjutant.

The Chair stated that he had received information

from the Department Commander that probably a gen-

eral request would be made for use of certain buildings

during the convention of the Grand Army of the Re-

public in August next, and the Chair would suggest that

the communication just read be laid on the table for the

present.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the communication

was laid on the table.

The Chair read the following :
—

The Tudor, Joy St., March 28, 1890.

To the School Committee of Boston : —
Communica-

tion from Mass.

Emergency and

Hygiene Asso- The Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene Association again re-

ciatlon; use of spectfuUy petition that, as in the past two years, such school-yards as

Bc oo - ouse
^^^ suitable for the purpose may be opened as play-grounds during

the summer vacation, under the care of the M. E. & H. Association,

which will provide simple and healthful games in eacli yard and a

matron who shall have charge of the children, — all expenses being

borne by the M. E. & H. Association.

FRANCIS MI NOT, President.

KATE GANNETT WELLS, Chairman Executive Committee.

ELLEN M. TOWER, Secretary of the .Association.

CHAS. FAIRCHILD, Treasurer of the Association.
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Referred to the Committee on School Houses, with

full |)o\vers.

The Chair annouuced the t'ollowing special committee special com-

. , ,
1 1 • p 1 • inlltff on co-

to eonsiuer and report upon the subject or co-ediication education of the

of the sexes, aoreeahlv to the order passed bv the Board ^^^^"l,
[^^^

' c* - t • page 85.]

at its last meeting: Mr. Winshi[), ^Irs. Fificld, Mr.

Green.

Approved.

!Mr. Emery moved that the doors be closed.

Lost by H vote of 8 to 11.

Mr. Blake niove<l that the Board proceed to an infor-
E'^<^*^o" "^

* 8uper\-i8or8.

mal ballot for not less than six supervisors.

Mr. Mecuen moved that the Board proceed to consider

the nominations for supervisors.

The Chair ridcd that as there was no report of the

Committee on Nominations nominating supervisors, the

motion of Mr. Mim luii was not in order.

Mr. Blake's motion pas.-^ed.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Blake, (apcu, and

Mecuen a conunittec to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The ciimmittee having attended to their duty reported

the whole number of votes to be '22
; necessary for a

choice under the rule, 13. Samuel \V. Mason had 17

votes; Ellis I'eterson had ID votes; Robert (J. Mctcalf

had 22 votcg ; John Kneeland had 14 votes; George H.

Conley had 21 votes; Louisa I*. Ilripkins had IM votes;

Frances H. Turner had .'i votes; Geo. II. Martin had 2

Niites; (r. 1. Aldrith had .J votes; Lconanl had 1 vote;

Mr. Litllefield had 2 votes; (\ W. Mill had 1 Nut.-: L.

M. Chase had 1 vote; L. .\nna Uudhy had '2 votes.

On motion of .Mr. Swuscy, the ballot was declariMl

turmal bv a unanimous vote; all the members bein^

present except Messrs. Mowry aii<l ()'(irady.
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Sapervisors Samuel W. Mason, Ellis Peterson, Robert C. Met-
6]6Ct6Cl

calf, John Kneeland, George H. Conley, and Louisa

P. Hopkins having received the necessary number of

votes required under the rules to elect, were declared

elected supervisors for the term of two years from

April 1, 1890.

On motion of Miss Hastings, it was

Textbooks and Ordered, That the Committee on Music consider the
music.

expediency of placing on the authorized list of text-

books and charts of both the revised National and Nor-

mal courses of music, and report not later than the last

meeting in April.

Petition to Leg. Qn motion of Mr. Capen, the vote whereby the fol-
islature con-

cerning election lowing ordcr was declared passed, at the last meeting,
of superinten- . , ,

dent and su- was rcconsidcrcd :
—

p^rvisors. Ordered, That the Committee on Leo^islative Matters
[See page 87.]

' ^

be instructed to petition the Legislature to amend the

charter of the School Committee of the City of Boston,

60 as to provide that the Superintendent of Schools and

the Board of Supervisors shall be elected in June, 1890,

instead of in March, and that the term of service of said

officers begin September 1, 1890.

The order was indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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Js School CoMMirrKE, April s, lf<\H).

A rejriilar ineetinj; ot tiie School Coininitttu' of the

City of Boston was hehl in the School Committee

Chamber, ^lason-street l)uiKling, at lialf-|)ast seven

o'clock, the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. S. 1>. Allen,

Blake, Elliott, Fallon, Mowry, O'Grady, Wliittemore,

and Winship.

On motion of Mr. Schindler, the reading of the rec-

orils of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approv-

ing them as printed.

Afr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations,

reported the following :
—

RESIGNATIONS.

Charles Sumner Di.strirl. — Mabel L. Warner, liesU'imtiona of

teuchure.

third assistant, April 1, 1890.

"^mith-streel Kindergarten. — Mary E. Cotting,

I Mstant, Feb. 3, 18110.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

KlirA DUtrirt, — Callii- II. Ilayward, March 24, ^p»'<'i"«

_ :u<HiHtniiti4.

1890.

Pierce ZJintrict. — Florence C. Pon<l, April II,

1890.

Vccc()ted.

TEMI'OiiAUV TEACIIEUS. "

I'Jnfflish lliijli SchonI . — Saiiiiirl V . Toucr, jiiiiim-- 'rfniponiry

master, March 24, 1M90.

ScIiooIh of Cook'rrii. — .hilin M Murphy, a-s.-islaiif

,

ft-Mtn April 2, 1K!I0.

Aeccpted.
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Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Brimmer District, — James Burner, third assistant,

sixth year, from Jan. 10, 1890.

Rice Training School. — Mabel L. Warner, sec-

ond assistant, April 1, 1890.

Wells District, — Nellie M. Durgin, third assistant,

March 24, 1890.

Kindergarten.

Smith-street. — Mary E. Cotting, principal, April

14, 1890.

Union-street. — Kate A. Duncklee, assistant, x\pril

14, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Allston DistHct. — Annie E. Bancroft, second
teachers.

assistant.

Hancock District. — Henrietta Thompson, fourth

assistant.

Stoughton District. — Annie A. Webster, second

assistant.

Cottage-jylace Kindergarten.— Annie S. Burpee,

assistant.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported for reelection the following-named special assist-

ants for the school year 1890-91 :
—

Report of Com- Adams District. — Ellen S. Bloomfield. Allston
•mittcc onNomi- _,,. . A*i«T^\/r/^ t~v«7

nations; rtelec- Z>i5^rZC^ AgUCS A. Auhm, ll.Va M. CottOU. Dll-
tionofHpeciai

i^y^aii District. — ^AwWy Ij. Croswell. Dwiqht Dis-

trict. — Mary S. Laughton. Emerson District. —
Charlotte (j. Ray. Franklin District. — Elizabeth

E. Daily. Harris District. — Mary Polk. Loinpll
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District, — Martha C. McGowan. Mt. Vernon Dis-

trict. — Kliza M. ^^'anvil. P/iillijts District. —
Gertrude L. IltMlires. Sfif/'ici/t District. — Lillian

Ti»hler. Stouffhtoii District. — Louisa \V. Bur<jcess,

Edith M. Martine. llowe School Kindergarten. —
Minnie G. Abbott, Mary B. Pope.

Accepted, and the special iwsieitants named were de-

clared reelected.

TRANSFER.

Howe School Kindergarten.— Frieda ^L Betlnnann, Trannfer of u

1
. . . , ,,,, -.y jf teacher.

assistant, to the same position in tne lliomas ri. rlart

Kindergarten; the transfer to date from April 14, 181)0.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Xoniinations, re- i^'po'tof Com-

ported the following nomination for reelection of a nationH; reiMic

teacher, to date from April 1, 181)0: —
'tou'^T'^''''^'

To serve during the pleasure of the School Committee.

Dillaway Distrirt. — Cordelia G. Torrey, third as-

wi«*tant.

Accepted, and the nomination continned.

L^pon the recommendation of the committees in Leave of ub-

I 1 r I .. 1 * aI /• 11 • i»eiice to teaeh-
charge, leave of absence was granted to the billowing-

,.r^. Huimtuutes

named teachers, for the terms s[)ecified, and the sub- "i>proveii.

fltitutes named were appro\<(1 by the Board,

Girln High School. — .M. Mrdora Adams, assisiunt,

from April 28 to Sept. 1, l-'^DO; Kmnia W . Ibapliui, *

"""'*

Sub.Htitiite.

liennett Jhstrict. — Annie .\L liotchkins, ibird as- Annie m

ai.itant, until .July 1, 1>>!'0; Kohc S. Ilavey, substitute.
'"''''''""

/Jillawftg histrict. — Alice C. Grundel, third as-Aii.ei:.

uifttant, until July 1, I.SDO; Ijydia G. Wentworlh, sub-

|}titut« .

Miiiot JJiMtritl. '^ Mnry .1. 1'o|M!, fourth aHsistant, M»ryj. Tuin*.

until July 1, l^'.H); Mary K. Mullen, substitute.
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Ida T. Weeks. Tihston District. — Ida T. Weeks, third assistant,

until July 1, 1890 ; Josephine W. Greenlaw, substitute.

Report of Spa-
jyj^.^ Sclundler, for the Special Committee on the Re-

cial Coramittee ^

on Revision of visiou of the Courses of Study, submitted a partial report
Courses of

Study. of that committee.

Accepted, and ordered to be printed.

Special Qjj motiou of Mr. Schindler, the report was specially
assignment.

^ . . .
'

assio^ned for consideration at eiijht o'clock of the next

meetins: of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Schindler, the committee was

granted further time to report on changes in courses of

study for the Latin and High Schools.

Committee on ^y, W. S. Allcu, for the Committee on Salaries, to
Salaries; salary

of Sarah R. wliom was referred— March 11— an order concernins:

[See page 74.] the salary of Sarah R. Weptworth, third assistant in

the Hyde District, reported that the following order

ought to pass :
—

Ordered^ That Sarah R. Wentworth, third assist-

ant in the Hyde District, be placed upon the maximum

salary of her grade, to date from Feb. 3, 1890, her

previous service entitling her to the advanced salary

under Section 117 of the rules.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Committee on ^^^ ^y^ g^ p^^^Qn, for the samc committee, to whom
Balaries; salary

ofjamcHW. vvas referred — Feb. 11 — an order concerninsr theW .It.

[See page 37.] Salary of Jamcs W. Webster, first assistant in the

Frothingham District, reported that the following order

ought to pass :
—

Ordered^ That James W. Webster, first assistant

in the Frothingham District, be placed upon the sixtli

year of service in his grade, to date from Feb. 3, 1890.

Accepted, and the order passed.

The Chair read the following :
—
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Boston Public Schools,

Secretary's Office, April b, 1890.

Hon. Charles T. Gallaghkr. President School Committee :
—

Dear Sir, — In jicconLinoe with the rei^uhitions, I rospet'tfully ask CumiminUatioii

the approval of the Hi>aril of the appointment of Miss Grace V. f""""' "fcrtury

;

liobinson, an assistant in my office, to date from March 24, 181>0. * **

Kespectfully yours,

PIIINEAS IJATKS.

Secretary.

Approved.

Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on Siilaries, re-

ported the following :
—

Ordered, That the salary of the clerk recently ap- Hopon of Com-
miltee on Salu-

pointed in the office of the secretary, be fixed at the rie«; »aiary of

rate of six hundred dollars ($(500) per annum, to date otuce o'^f th^ hcc-

from March 24, 1800, until otherwise ordered. retury.

Accepted, and the order passed.

The Chair read the followin*; :
—

National Encampmknt, G.A.R., for 1HJ)0, Communkatioa

UEADt^UARTERS ExECUTlVt; CoMMITTEE, from National

Encampnit'nt,
Boston, April 7, 1890. o.A.U.; uhc of

Hon. Chas. T. Gallaoher, Chairman Boston School Committee :— school hou^cu.

Dear Sir, — I am directed by the Committee on Reunions for the

National Encampment of the (Jrand Army of the Ki>pul>lic to re-

pectfully request of your committee the use of the folh^winj; school-

houses for reunion meetings during the daytime only, for Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday, August 13, 14, and 1.') respectively: —
EngU^ih lligH and Latin, Normal,

Huwdoin, Hrinuiier,

lM)illip«t, Winliirop ScIuxjI,

DUi I'hillips, cor. Grove and I'inckney.

Very reupcetfully,

J. PAVSON nUADLEV,
Chairman Committee on Reunions.

Ucfcrred tn the Committee on School Houses, with fidi

|M»wer«.

Mirtu ViD'^rnQ^ frir the Committee on ihc Iliinl I)iNi-

•ion, oflcrcd the following :
^

I
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Additional un-
graded claes in

the Phillips
District.

Rules
suspended.

Amendment of

Regulations

Manual Train-

ing Schools.

Ordered, That an additional ungraded class be formed

in the Phillips District.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Manual Training

Schools, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the regulations be amended as fol-

lows :
—

Sect. — The sessions of the classes in Manual Train-

ing shall be in the morning from nine o'clock to twelve

o'clock, and in the afternoon from two o'clock to four

o'clock, the same as those of the Grammar and Primary

Schools.

Sect. — The Masters of Districts, wherever classes

in Manual Training are established, shall be required to

furnish scholars from the classes under their care, the

number to be determined by the Committee on Manual

Training. It shall be their duty also to see that pupils

are punctual and regular in their attendance, and are

not excused from any lesson without imperative reason.

Whenever classes are detained, prompt notice shall be

sent to the teachers.

Sect. — Pupils of classes in Manual Training shall

attend morning and afternoon sessions alternately, when-

ever practicable, in order that each pupil shall have an

equal amount of instruction.

Sect. — Pupils beginning a course of instruction in

Manual Training shall be expected to complete the

same, unless excused by the committee in charge.

Sect. — No pupils shall be admitted to classes in

Domestic Economy below the third class, unless per-

mission is given by the Committee on Manual Training.

Secf. — All exhibitions of Manual Training shall be

in charge of the teachers of that department.

llcferi'cd to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.
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Mr. Swnsey, for the ConHiiittec on the Fourth Di-

vision, oiferetl the following :
—

Ordered^ That James Burrier, third assistant in the ^"'^fy of James
Hurri»T.

Briniraer District, be placed upon the niaxinuiin salary

of his frnide, to date from Jan. 10, 1890.

Referred to the Cohimittee on Salaries.

Mr. Swaaey, for the Committee on Accounts, offered

the followini; :
—

OrcZere^/, That the salarv due Lucy A. G. McGil- J'ay™®"'^' •^-

nry ilueLucy A.

vray, deceased, late fourth assistant in the Hancock Dis- G.McUiivruy.

trict, be paid to her mother, Julia McGilvray.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. ^"'^''
* Buspenucd.

Mr. Swasey, for the C'onmiittee on Evening Schools,

offered the following :
—

Orc/erer/, That Svlvia A. Richards, assistant in the f **'V^^*'''

°

' - ' tfacnerij for ser-

Comins Evening School, be paid for services rendered ^'<^''"'" ^'^^'"

ing ScboulH.

from Jan. 27, 181)0, to March 14, 1890, inclusive;

and that Margaret E. Carey, assistant in the Quincy

Evening School, be paid for services rendered from Feb.

11, 1890, to March 14, 1890, inclusive; and that

Ervinia Thompson be paid for fifteen evenings* service,

as assistant in the Franklin Evening School.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. ^"'"
. .» auHpontliHl.

Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on Salaries, to it« pon of tho

om was rcterrea— April o— an order concernnig the
Hniari.f. Huiury

salarv of James Hurrier, n'port«'(l that the followiiiir
"'•'"'"^'* '*"•

order ought to pass :
—

Ordertdf That James Hurrier, third assistant in the

iirimmer District, be placed upon the maximum sal-

ary of liis grade, to date from .Ian. 10, ISIIO.

At'erpted, and the order jiasHed.

The Chair appointcil thr following (*ommitte(> to make comniuu*' on

arrangement for, and to take charge of, the Annual
^v?Ji7v«i"''*"°'
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School Festival : Messrs. Humphreys, Packard, Capen,

Miss Pingree, and Mr. Pettigrove.

Approved.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary,
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I\ School Committke, April 22, \s\H),

A regular meetini; of the Scliool Coiniuittee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Masjon-street hiiildiiiij:, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. S. !>. Allen,

Blake, Elliott, Mowrv, and O'Grady.

On motion of Mr. Green, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board a[)pn)\ ing

them as printed.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re- ^'po^ of com-
mittee on Nom-

ported the following :
— luHtions.

UKM<..nations.

Smith-stref't Kinderyartf^n. — Mary K. C\)tting, KeHl^MlalioIl of

1 A '111 10 teucher.

principal, April 14, 1<^IM).

Accepted.

SPF.rr \L ASSISTANT.

Ecerttt District. — Bertha Bamber, from April l ,s ,
^i"^^«^'"' """'-t-

Accepted.

TK.MI'ORAItV TKACHKIJS.

Afidrrw District, — Btrtlia I]. Miller, fourth assist-
'''""'''"''">

t4<iu'herit.

ant, from March 17, IHIK).

CharlcM iiumntr Dintrict,— Faniiir II. Wi-wall,

third aseiMtnnt, April 1 and 2, I^IM).

Hancock District. — Catherine W. Ki;i«.t, lumtli

MAifttnnt, from April 2. 1H!M).

Ltowt'll District. — K<i»«r \ Mohan, fou'lli a.i->i>i-

ant, from April 22, 1«IK).
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Mather Disti'ict, — Clara G. Hinds, fourth assist-

ant, from April 14, 1890.

Phillips District, — Angie P. S. Andrews, fourth

assistant, from April 14, 1890.

Stoiighto7i District, — Harry H. Newton, sub-

master, from April 15, 1890 ; Elizabeth L. B. Stearns,

third assistant, from April 14, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

Election of Agassiz District. — Caroline N. Poole, third assist-

bruor^'^ant, from April 14, 1890.

Andrew District, — Grace E. Hoibrook, fourth as-

sistant, from April 15, 1890.

Hugh O'Brien District, — Isabella L. Bissett,

fourth assistant, from April 16, 1890.

Lewis District, — Grace M. Clark, third assistant,

from April 16, 1890.

Warren District.— Abby G. Grandison, fourth as-

sistant, from April 16, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Lincoln District.— S. Josephine Lavery, third as-

sistant.

Accepted

.

TRANSFER.

Confirmation

of teacher.

Transfer of

teacher.

Agassiz District. — Nellie eJ. Kiggen, third assist-

ant, to the same position in the Cliarles Sumner Dis-

trict ; the transfer to date from April 1, 1890.

Accepted.

Leave of ab- Upon the rcconHnendation of (he committees in
BUDce to teach-

ers; BubHtitut<?8 charge, leave of absence until «Iuly 1, 1<S90, was granted
approvu

.

^^^ ^1^^ foHowing-named ti^achers, and the substitutes

named wen; a|)|)r()ved by the Hoard :
—
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Adams District. — Sarali E. McPlmill, tliinl a<>sist- """^'h k.

Mcl'haill.

ant; Annie M. XilaiuK substitute.

Bigelow District. — Margarette II. Price, fourth as- Murjpirette ii.

sistant ; Florence E. Neill, substitute. Mary L- Mar\ l. Bright.

Bright, fourth assistant ; Bertha E. Miller, substitute.

Dillmcau Distrirt. — Lvdia G. Wentworth, third ''>^"''"- ^^'^'"^

^ *

^

worth.

assistant: Alice E. Robinson, substitute. 1). Louise b. i^uIhc

Haaertv, substitute f.)r Alice C Grundcl, fourth assist-
"'*^*''^y' ''"^"*-

c - tuw.

ant, granted leave of absence.

Everett District. — Adelaide B. Smith, fourth assist- Adtiuide b.

ant; Keziah J. Anslow, substitute. Hannah M. Cool-
j,.^jj„.^,^ j^

idge, fourth assistant ; Mary C. Mellyn, substitute. CooUdge.

FrothiiKjham District. — Lucy A. Seaver, third ^"•^y^^-S^*^*"'-

assistant ; Florence I. Morse, substitute.

Hyde District. — Abbie M. Thompson, fourth assist- a^*^'® ^•
Thompson.

ant ; Edith A. Scanlan, substitute.

Lincoln District. —Silence A. Hill, third assistant ;«"'""'« ^^- "'"•

Ellen V. Courtney, substitute.

^orcross District. — Susan H. Thaxter, tirst assist- ®"*"° ^*

Thuxter.

ant.

ThoiwiH X. Hurt District. —Siiviih M. Tripp, ^"^'''' ^'•

Ffcond assistant.

Mr. Schiu<ller, tor the ( 'omfiiiftcc on llic Fittii 1 )i\ i- iKaihof Kiiie

wioii, rrported the <h'ath of Kttir L. Dmrl, late third

assistant in the Ilvde District.

Placed on file.

Mr. Schindler, tin- the same cMinmittce, (»}|rie<l the

following :
—

Orc/e/W, That tin* Su|»erint«'nd(;nt of Public liuildings imiirovfin.'nt in

I)C rcfjueMteu to cauM<? improvenicnts U* be made m the ,|.,„ ,„„i vi.nii.

unnitary condition and in the ventilation of West (n n
-'."'""' ^.^""^

cord-strect Sehool-house, in the Everett Distriet. s.'hooi.hoti«o.

Iteferre<l to the C'ommitt*^' on School Houh« -».

On motion of Mr. Schindler, for the (Committee on

MuMJe, it was
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Provision for Ordered^ That the Committee on Supplies be author-
supplcmentary

music. ized to expend a sum, not exceeding fifty dollars

($50.00), for furnishing supplementary music exercises,

on the requisition of the special instructor in music in

the High Schools.

Mr. Schindler presented the following :
—

Majority and The Committee on Music, to whom was referred— March 31 —
minou y re-

the order " That the Committee on Music consider the expediency
porta of Coni-

mittee on of placing on the authorized list the text-books and charts of both

Music; text- the Revised National and Normal Courses of Music, and report not

Pg 99 1
l^t^r than the last meeting in April," submitted the following majority

and minority reports of that committee :
—

MAJORITY REPORT.

The committee consider it inexpedient at present to place on the

authorized list the text-books and charts of both the Revised National

and Normal Courses of Music, and recommend that the order should

not pass.

BENJ. B. WHITTEMORE,
L. D. PACKARD,
R. C. HUMPHREYS.

MINORITY REPORT.

The undersigned, members of the Committee on Music, believing

in the fairness and timeliness of the order, recommend that it should,

pass.

S. SCHINDLER,
GEO. E. ME(^UEN.

Mr. Schindler moved that the minority report be

substituted for the majority report.

Special asBign- On motion of Mr. Scliindler, the whole subject was

specially assigned for consideration to the next meeting

of the Board.

Death of Annie Mr. Capcu, for the Committee on the Eighth Division,
M. UotchklMM.

1 1 1 1 . A » T
reported the death of Annie M. Ilotchkiss, late third

assistant in the Bennett District.

Placed on file.
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Mr. Daniel?*, tor the C'oininitttM' on the Seeontl Divi- i>«*«^h of Abby
r. IiichurdiK>n.

sion, rt'porteil the death of Ahhv P. Richardson, hite

fourth assistant in the Warren District.

IMaeed on file.

Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on the Seventh

Division, offered the following:: —
Ordered. Tliat a new Priinaiv School-house be ^, *!*

.u'"'^'^^

erected in the Dearborn District. in ikarborn

District.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Emerv, it was
ml

'

Ordered J That the City Council be reciuested to Kevised ordi-

.
DanceH for

furnish to each member of the School Committee a numbern of

copy of the Revised Ordinances of 18i)0. ^'"^

Mr. Emerv offered the following: ;
—

Ordered, That Myers's General History and Shel- Tcxt.bookH lu

.

"
.

History.

don*8 General Historv i)e anthori/cil jis text-l)o()ks in

history in the Hi<^h Schools.

Keferred to the Committee on Text- Hooks, with in-

structions to report at the next meeting of the Board.

Mr. Kmerv, for the Conunittee on Rules and Ke<ru- ^^'i'°'^ "*' ^'°'"-

^ initli'f on lUileH

hitions, to whom was referred — Jan. '2>^ — an order and lit^uia

I 1 T> I 1 n 1 • I 11 tlonn; number
that tfie Kulcs and K(»gulations l)e amended so as of pupils too

to i)rovi<le that the number (.*f pupils to a teacher in the I^'"
*"^ '"

.

I 1 I (iramtnar und

Grammar an<l Primary Schools shall be forty -nine in- I'rinmry

ScHooIh. [Sou

stead of fifty-six, as at present, reported that, though the pago •->«.]

committee feel that nnich can be said in favor of rc-

du<ing the? number of pupils to a teacher, they are of

the opinion that there are strong reasons why this should

not In; done at tlie pnfsent time, if ut all. The number

of pupils to a teacher was increasetl some years ago,

and probably tin; chief reason was from an economical

standpoint. Your <-onMnitt(M- find that tn • iiange the

numlNrr ot pupils to a teacher as propoHcd would

demand tifty or more new teiU'liirrs, and entail an inime-
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diate increase in the expenses for salaries of teachers of

more than twenty thousand dollars ($20,000). Under

the present rules, the fifty-six pupils to a teacher is

practically restricted in its operation to the single point

of determining the number of teachers to which a

school or district is entitled. According to the statis-

tics, it appears that the average number of pupils to a

teacher in the Grammar and Primary Schools for the

past few years has been about fifty. The true fact is

that the numbers in the upper classes are generally

small, and the numbers in the lowest classes corre-

spondingly large.

This, in the opinion of your committee, cannot be

remedied by changing the rules as to the number of

pupils to a teacher, but by some method of reclassifica-

tion in the schools.

The Committee on Nominations are very liberal in

their interpretation of the Rules and Regulations, and

there are at present allowed by the Board about thirty-

eight teachers in excess of the number provided for

under the rules.

Your committee report that it is inexpedient, at least

at present, to change the Rules and Regulations, and

report that the order ought not to pass.

Accepted.

Time for dec- On motion of Mr. Capcu, the order proposing amcnd-

umdrut illld su-
fluents to the Regulations concerning the time for the

pervisoFB. [See election of Superintendent and Supervisors (see pao^e
pp. 8, 20, 21, 22,

'

. .

32.

1

32) was taken from the table and indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was

Payment of Ordered, That the salary due Abby P. Richardson,
Hillary of Abby , ,. „

,
. •iiir t^'."

I'. iMchardHon. dcccascd, latc fourth assistant ui the Vv arrcn JJistrict,

on May 1, 1890, be paid to her brother, Warren Rich-

ardson.
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On inutiun of Mr. Swasey, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered^ Tliat the .sahiry due Mary E. Skinner^ Je- raymem of uai-

11 !• -ITT I'll """y "' Mary E.
cea^jeil, hite second aiisistant in the Hancock bchool, on skiuuur.

May 1, 1890, be paid to her brother, Alvah Skinner.

Tlie Chair read tlie following :
—

To the President of the School Board :
~

,. , .-^ livsignatiOD of

Dear Sir, — I regret to say that it will be impossible for me to Misa IMugree aa

serre on the Coairaittee for the Annual Festival in June. merabor of

„ 1 Cominlttee on
lours most trulv, .

, u .,Anaual testl-

LALIAH B. PINGUEE. val.

52 HEREroRO t3T., April 2*2.

Accepted.

The Chair appointed Mr. Swasey on the Committee

on Annual School Festival, to fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Miss Pingree.

Approved.

Mr. Green, for the Committee on Text-Books, to import of Com-

/» 1 -% f 1 o 1
• •

mltte© on Text
whom was referred — March 31 — the communication rooWh, commu.

from Gen. Schuyler Hamilton, in which he proposed to "ehuyu'r TiTm-

present, for the library of i-ach of the public schools, a "^*'"'"**^"'^''*'
* -^ * our Natlunul

copy of his monograph, "The History of our National Flag. [Sou

Flag," reported that the kind ofler of (ieneral Hamilton

be accepted, and the books |>laced in the libraries of

the public schools.

.Vc<'epte<l.

.Mr. SchindhT moNcd that thi; special assignment be simtIbI Msign-

nu'Ut.

taken up.

The Chair ruhMl tliat the time to which the subject

was s|)ecially assigned not having arrived, the motion

was not in order.

On motion of .Mr. Fallon, the Hoard took a recess ufl<«o«M.

five minutes.

The Hoard wa^ ealh'd to order at the exjMration of the

time voted for the recess.
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Special assign- Qii motion of Mr. Schindlcr, the special assi<^nment,
inent; report of

i. o

Special Com- being the report of the Special Committee on the Re-
mittee on Revi- . . p i /-^ n o i i

sion of the vision 01 the Courscs 01 btudy, was taken up.

Courses of

Study. [See pp.
The Chair stated that the question was on the passage

6, 13, 96.] of the following orders appended to the report : —

1. -Time.

Ordered^ That the school time be 5 hours a day for 5 days of the

week.

2. Manual Training.

Ordered, a. That in each of the three classes of the Primary

Schools, one hour a week will be given to manual training, and that

the observation lessons and drawing be so united with manual train-

ing as to economize the time of teacher and pupils and to make the

instruction effective.

h. That the time for manual training in the Primary Schools be

taken as follows :
—

Class 3. — 1 hour a week of the unappropriated time (the ^ hour of

unappropriated time remaining to be added to the 2 hours a week now

given to arithmetic).

Class 2. — The \ hour a week of unappropriated time and | an

hour of the time now given to language.

Class 1. —^^The 1 hour of unappropriated time.

c. That 2 hours a week be given in each of the three lower

classes of the Granmiar School, — to girls for sewing, and to boys

for carpentry, modelling, and other manual training.

d. That two hours a week be given in each of the three upper

classes of the Grammar Schools to cookery, carpentry, sewing, or

other manual training.

e. That the time for manual training in the Grammar Schools b6

taken from the time of other studies and exercises, and f loiu the

unappropriated time, as follows :

—

Class 6. — From Elementary Science, | hour; from Oral and

Written Exercises, ^ hour; from Reading, ^ hour; from Recesses,

I hour.

Class 5. — From Elementary Science, \ hour; from Oral and

Written Exercises, ^ hour; from Reading, .^ hour; from Recesses,

^ hour.

Class 4. — From Elementary Science, \ hour; from Reading,

\ hour; from Geography, \ hour; from Recesses, \ hour.

Class 3. — From Oral and Written Exercises, \ hour; from
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History, ^ liuur; from Kecesses, I hour; from uniippropriutcd time,

\ hour.

Class 2. — From Oral and Written Exercises, \ liour; from His-

tory, i hour; from Uecesses, ^ hour; from unappropriated time, i hour.

Class 1. — From Geography, 1 hour; from Recesses, ^ hour; from

unappropriated time, ^ hour.

f. Thnt the reguhtr Course of Study inrluilr inamial traininj;; hut

that if for good ami sufficient reasons a school or class be allowed

by the Conmiittee on Manual Training, on the recommendation of

Division Committee in charge, to omit any part of tlie manual train-

ing, said school or class shall in place thereof take such other

studies or exercises as shall have been designated by the Board of

Supervisors, and approved by the Committee on Exannnations.

3, Physical Training.

Ordered, a. That physical training, including free play under the

direction of the teacher, shall be regarded as a prime necessity in

the Primary Schools, and that the time set apart for physical train-

ing and recesse* shall be so used as to meet the physical needs of

the pupils; and, consequently, that recesses shall be given for with-

drawals from the room, for the ventilation of classrooms, and for

recreation; that, finally, if for any reason recesses are shortened or

omitted, the lime for the same shall be given to 'physical training.

b. That \hv time now given in Grammar Schools to recesses— If

hours a week — be combined with the time now given to physical

exercises — J of an hour a week — and that of the sum — 2i hours

A week — i hour a week be given to manual training, ^ of an hour

a week to recesses, and I^ hours a week to physical training.

c. That the recesses be used for withdrawals from the room, for

ventil.ttion, and — if there be any time left — for physical training.

d. That if a school or a class be prevented from u^ing the as-

signed time for manual training, it shall give at 1)a>t ji) initnitcs a

day, or 1} hours a week, to physical training'

4. Moral Cvltitrk.

Ordered, a. That the following note be added to the Primary and

to the Grammar School Course of Stutly :
—

yote. — Teachers are directe<i to give instruction for a few min-

utes in gcMul manneni and good morals at the opcninu of school in the

morning and at other favorable opportunities.

6. That, under language in the Grammar School Course of

Study, there be inserted for each of the three lower classes the
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words Conversation on good manners and good morals; and for

each of the three upper classes the words Conversation and written

exercises on good manners and good morals.

5. Hygiene.

Ordered, a. That the Course of Instruction in Hygiene include

an enumeration of topics for the fourth and fifth classes in the Gram*

mar Schools ; the consideration of Hygienic duties by the first class

;

and a note calling the attention of teachers to the law which requires

them to explain to their pupils the effects of the use of narcotics and

alcoholic stimulants on the body and mind.

6. History.

Ordered, a. That stories from American History and that the

lives of persons famous in American History be read by pupils of the

three lower classes in the Grammar Schools, and that the books

used for this purpose may be supplementary reading books.

h. That United States History be read and studied by pupils of

the three upper classes of the Grammar School ; and that European

History, especially English History, so far as it is connected with

American History, be also studied by the same pupils.

c. That the study of English History (with the exception just

mentioned) be omitted from the Course of Study for the last year;

and that, in place thereof, the Civil Government of Massachusetts

and of the United States be studied, and the lives of persons famous

in English History be read.

7. Geography.

Ordered, a. That the Course of Study in Geography end with

the second class in the Grammar Schools.

^ 8. Arithmbtio.

Ordered, a. That in the fifth class of the Grammar School,

the \ of an hour a week of unappropriated time be added to the 4^

hours a week now given to Arithmetic.

b. That in the third class, \ of an hour a week of unappropriated

time be added to the ?>\ hours now given to Arithmetic.

c. That in the second class, i hour a week of unappropriated time

be added to the three hours new given to Arithmetic.

d. That in the first class, i hour a week of the time now given to

Geography be added to the three hours now given to Arithmetic.
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The Chair stated that under the rules the orders would

be referreil to the Committee on Kxaminations.

On motion of Mr. Schiiulk'r, the rules were sus[)ended

and the orders put upon their passage.

Tlie orders were severally passed as reported.Or Af r^ •». BoHton School
n motion of Mr. (jrreen, it was „ ..,.. .

Exhibit ut

Ordered y That the Superintendent and tliu RoainP^'*'''^*''* ^'"'f '°

Chicago.

of Supervisors and the Masters' Association consider

and report, on or before the first meeting in June, in

what form, if in any, the system and work of the Bos-

ton Public Schools shall be exhibited at the World's

Fair in Chicago.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PIIINEAS BATES,
jSecretart/.
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In School Committee, May 13, 1800.

A regular meeting of tlu* School Coiiimittee of the

Citv of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

oVlock, the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. S. 15. Allen,

lUake, and OHirady.

On motion of Mr. Mecuen, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the lk)ard aj)pn)ving

tliem as printed.

The Chair read the foUowinjj :
—

Orn. K OK City Clerk, Citv of Boston, Ommunicatlon

ClTV Hall, April L'6, 1690. from Cit> Coun-

FiiiXEAS Bates, Esq., Secretary School Committee: — ,',,*^*
^^ ^ of Iluncock

Dear Sir, — I enclose herewith a notice from Jas. II. L. Coon, 0cbool-hou«e;

Inspector of Factories and Public Buildinj^s of the District Police, "o*l^"*' '""^'n.,. I- , , - Stale luspuctor.
giving notice of certain requirements of the city in the matter of

better ventilation of the Hancock School-house, which notice has

been referred by the City Council to the School Committee.

Very truly,

.1. T. PKIEST,

Amistant City Clerk.

IN THE SEKVICE OF THE COMMONWE.VLTH.

District Police,

Dcpaktmeivt or Inspkction op Factories, Workshopn, and

Pliilic Bl'ILUINOS.

OrriCB, Commonwealth Biildino,

Boston, April 1(1, 181)0.

To the City of liotton in the County of Suffolk and Commonwealth

of MuMiachusettt : —
In coniplinncf with the proviiiions of the Stutut«'H of the Common-

wealth relating to the tniipectton of factories and public Imilclings, on

the •ixtoenth clay of April, iHlMi, I inspected the building known as

till- llancot'k HrliiNd bouse, ilualed on Parmenter ntreet, in HoNtoii,
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in said County of Suffolk; and said city is hereby notified tliat it

appears to me, after a careful inspection, that further and different

means of ventilation than those now provided are required in said

building, in order to conform to the provisions of Sections 2 and 3 of

Chapter 149 of the Acts of the Legislature of the year 1888. And

said city is hereby directed to provide better and additional means of

ventilation in said building. At least thirty cubic feet of pure air

per minute should be supplied for each pupil during the session of the

schools. Ducts of metal or brick must be provided of sufficient size

to remove the vitiated air from each room in said building, aided by

heat or mechanical means, all of which must be done subject to the

approval of this department.
JAMES H. L. COON,

Inspector of Factories and Public Buildings.

Approved.
RUFUS R. WADE,

Chief Inspector.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the followino: :
—

Communication CiTY OF BOSTON,

from Supt. of OfFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PuBLIC BuiLDINGS,
Public Build- r-\ ti \ •^ oo ^ot\f\City Hall, April 23, 1890.
ings; purchase

and delivery of 0. T. GALLAGHER, Esq., Chairman School Committee: —
fuel for school Dear Sir, —I desire to call ycmr attention to the fact that the

P 868. ^^^ ^.^^ Ordinances recently passed and approved, provide in

Section 2 and Chapter 33 of the ordinances relating to Public Build-

ings, that the authority for the purchase and delivery of fuel for

school purposes is hereafter vested in the School Committee.

Yours respectfully,

JAS. C. TUCKER,
Supt. Public Buildings.

lieferred to the Committee on Supj/lies.

The Chair read the following :
—

Communication ^ Hull Street, Boston, May 5, 1890.

fromMrH.KIiza- Mr. Gallagher :
—

beth I'liiilips; Dear Sir, —I would respectfully ask you, as president of the
use of yard of

BiicllhiK place Boston School Committee, that the school-yard of the Pormort

HcboulhouHe school, situated in Snelling place, l)e, as heretofore, exempt as a sand-
diirinu Hummcr. i ,* garden or suniiner phiyground.

^'ou kindly exemptt'd this ^ard last year and tlio year l»ofort*, when
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ii unanimous reniKnstrunce wa^ jsont in fnun the residents jintl

properly owners, for the followinif reason : The school named is

situated in a private wj\y through which passatje was granted to the

scholars and to the 8c)iool.

My residence extends from the street ah)nj? tliis passage and joins

the scliool-yard, and so we would be ospeeially suhjeitocl to the un-

avoidable annoyance which would be occasioned by summer usage.

If you will kindly exempt this school-yard, I shall be sincerely

grateful to you.
liespecttuily yours,

MRS. ELIZ.VBi:'!'!! I'lULLirS.

Kofcrred to Committee on Third Division, with full

powers.

The Chair read the fullo\vin«r :
—

38 Commonwealth Avkxle,

B0.STON, April 25, 1890.

IIox. Charles T. Gallagher, President of the School Committee :
—

My dear Sir, — I have returned from Florida not improved in

health, and am still quite ill. My doctor writes that I must have

three months of entire rest, and sends me to a little farm down in

Maine. I shall not be able to attend any meetings of the School

Hoard or of committees during May or June.

I regret this extremely. The whole Board is not large in numbers,

and there is a worUl of work to do. I don't want to shirk my xhare,

and I know it will be hard for my fellow-members on sub-committees

to make a quorum at all times, but I cannot help it.

Will you kindly inform the Board and the chairmen of the various

committees upon which you placed me of the imperative reason of

my absence?

I am the more pained becauMe I love children and take a deep in-

terest in their welfsirc. And having been a teacher and Silmol Com-

mittee man in Maine, many years ago, I have, since my election,

loiiked forward with great pleasure to service on your committee, and

have hoped, in time, to niake myself useful there.

I shall carry with me the memory of the great kindm '«. wnu ii rviry

meml>er of the Board has shown me diirinLr my >-liorl hcfn ice, nod

hope to be with you after vacation.

Yours faithfully,

STirj^M.VN I'.. ALLKN.

IMarrd oil tilr.
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Reports of Cora- Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re-
mittee on Nom- ,

inations. ported the Tollowmg :
—
RESIGNATIONS.

Kindergartens,

esignaiiono
Boldicln School. — Caroline D. Aborn, assistant,

teachers. ' '

April 21, 1890.

North Bennet-street, — Mary G. Murray, assistant,

Sept. 1, 1890.

Thomas A^. Hart School, — Frieda M. Bethmann,

assistant, April 14, 1890.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special Bennett District, — Annie Neville, from May 1,
asBifstants. „

1890.

Dearborn Distinct. — Mary E. McCarty, from April

25, 1890.

Dillaway District.— S. Janet Jameson, from April

28, 1890.

George Putnam District, — Hattie I. Cottrell, from

April 21, 1890.

Gaston District. — Julia G. Leary, from April 14,

1890.

Gibson District. — Velma E. Cobb, from April 23,

1890.

Hillside District, — Jessie G. Paine, from May 9,

1890.

Lawrence District,— Mabel F. Spaulding, from

April 15, 1890.

Lowell District. — Mary C. Hcnnessy, from April

21, 1890.
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Khider(jarten s .

JJdidwin «Sc/foo/. — Ilattif M. Ilolden, from May f),

18110.

i^uincif'Street. — Gertruck' A. Kauscli, from April

21), 1890.

Smith-street. — Ellen M. Fiskc, from May 5, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPOHARY TEACHERS.

Bennett Dltitrict. — Rose S. Ilavey, third assistant, Temporary

from April 1 < , IMH).

Charles Sumner District. — Katherine M. Coula-

han, third assistant, from May 1, 1890.

Georye Putnam, District. — Josephine A. Seiden-

sticker, third assistant, from May 5, 1890.

(ribson District. — In^^emisca G. Weysse, third

assistant, from Ajiril 2, 1890.

Jlijdt District. — Ada M. Fitts, third assistant, from

April KJ, 1890.

Lawrence District. — AVinifred M. Claikson, tiiird

assistant, from Feb. .), 1890. Gertrude D. Kean,

fourth assistant, from April 15, 1890.

Thomas N. Hart District. — Evelyn M. Cundon,

fourth assistant, from May 5, l><!'n.

A"'*"pr<'d.

ON riiOlIATION.

Charles Sumner JJistricf. — Mar<r:ir('t l'\ M:iidtii, i:i..i...ii ...

... . ,. . , * 1 IX
U'UClUTi* Ull

thinl assistant, from May 1, 1X90.
i.robuiion.

Mather District. — (.'lara (i. llind.-*, tomtli .i--i~i:iiii ,

frum April 11, l-SllO.

fhillips Uistrict. — .Mar^^^aret 1>. Mitchill, \\^\\\\\\

a--i-tant, from April 1, 1890.

Kinder(jartens,

Smith-str*'vt, — ('hi.IIih- f) Mxnn, principal, tVum

April 21 isno
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Thomas iV. Hay^t School, — Frieda M. Bethmann,

principal, from April 14, 1890.

Accepted.

Confirmation of

teachers.

Leave of

absence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes

approved.

Sarah Shaw.

Mary L.

Howard-

Elizabeth R.

Preston.

Maria D.

Kimball.

Elizabeth G.

Melcher.

Mary 8.

Sprague.

Harriet A.
])arling.

Alice P. Lord.

EHther W. M.
Oilman,

Josephine M.

HobertHon,

Harah K. Waid

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Allston District. — Alice A. Swett, first assistant.

Charles Sumner District, — Mabel E. Adams,

fourth assistant.

Mt, Vernon District. — Mary Butler, fourth assist-

ant.

Accepted.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in

charge, leave of absence until July 1, 1890, was

granted to the following-named teachers, and the sub-

stitutes named were approved by the Board :
—

Charlestoivn High School.— Sarah Shaw, assistant

;

Delia C. Rich, substitute.

Bigelow District. — Mary L. Howard, fourth as-

sistant ; Florence Cahill, substitute.

Dowdoin District. — Elizabeth R. Preston, second

assistant, primary school ; Jennie M. Jamison, substitute.

Chapman District. — Maria D. Kimball, second

assistant ; Flora C. Woodman,

Comins District. — Elizabeth G. Melcher, first

assistant.

Dillaway District. — Mary S. Sprague, third assist-

ant ; Isabel W. Davis, substitute.

Dorchester-Everett Disti'ict. — Harriet A. Darling,

third assistant ; Agnes G. Wright, substitute.

Dwight District. — Alice P. Lord, third assistant;

Edith K. Hodsdon, substitute.

Hancock District. — Esther W. M. Gilman, fourth

assistant; Josephine M. Robertson, second assistant;

Sarah E. Ward, third assistant.
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Lmrrence Uisinrt. — Kllcn K. Lt-arv, third assist- kh^m K- i-ary.

ant ; Mary II. Brick, siihstiliitc.

r I » II /• 1
Atiiui J.

Loirtll District. — Aiinri J. l»radley, toiirth assist- uradUy.

ant.

Phillips District. — M.xvy E. Towle, tliird a^^si^tant.
Mary e.Towu..

iSherwin District. — Gertrude Ilalladay, third il^JJa^y.

assistant; Annie V. Ila^aTty, substitute. Louisa Ayer, Loui'^^-^y^f

third assistant ; Ellen L. lirown, substitute.

Wells District. — Adtlaidc A. Hea, fourth assistant, ^^''^'^i^i^' a.

Coininon-strett Kindergarten,— Sallic lUish, princi- Saiiie Buah.

1 ; Gnice M. Hrown, substitute.

Webb School Kindergarten. — EiK'y Kuunner, "^"^ Kummer.

I

assistant; Edith Kuinnu'r, substitute. ^
Mr. (,i ri tttri , for the Coinuiittee on Text-books, pre- /^O-

|«ented the following report :
—

The Committee on Text-B«»ok8, to whom was referred — April 22 —
hu order th;il Myers's General History and Sheldon's General Ilis-

ory be authorized as text-hooks in history in the lli^'h Schools, with

natructions to report at the next meeting of the Board, reported that

hey have considered the ntatter with great care, and that a niajority

>f the committee have arrived at the following conclusion :
—

That while two members of the majority, Messrs. Green and

4chindler, believe fully in the so-called 8en)inary method of teacliing

lUtory, and would prefer to have Sheldon's History adopted ex-

:lusively for use in the High Schools, the third member of the

3i«Jority, Mr. W. S. .Vllen, believes that the best results will be

tained by the use of a narrative history, and desrres that Myers's*

iiiiMtory should be introduced.

Further, that a like tlifference of ooiniui) privriils in fh»- Silioi.l

Board and in the corps of teacher-

Tliat under these circumstances it seems wisest to the majority of

e committee to authorize the use of both books, and they therefore

eomniend that the order referred to them be parsed.

CHAKLKS M. (iUKKN,

WILLAUI) S. ALLK.N.

8. SCHINDLKR.

Laid on (he table.
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Text-books in Mr. W. S. Allen orave notice that at the next meeting
history.

"-^ o
[Seepage 64.J of the Hoard he should move to take from the table the

second order ap[)ended to the minority report of the

Committee on Text-Books (see pao:e 64), viz.: —
Ordered^ That on and after July 1, 1890, Myers's

General Historv be authorized for use as a text-book in

the High Schools, provided satisfactory' terms may be

made by the (Committee on Supplies.

Mr. Allen also gave notice that he should move, at

the next meeting, to amend the order by inserting after

the word '^ History " the words " and Sheldon's General

History,'' and to substitute the word "text-books " for

the word "text-book."

Mr. W. S. Allen offered the followincr :
_

T^jitTio ti I' p*v PI*- .*-v

cises in schools, Ordered, That Section 204 of the Regulations be
Memorial Day. amended, by inserting after the word " February" in the

second line the words " and Memorial Day."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Re2:ulations.

Report of Com- Mr. Packard, for the Committee on Sixth Division,
mittee on Sixth

Division ; com- to whom was referred—March 11,— the order of the City

from City Couucil to cousidcr the expediency of providing suitable

Couucii, Pn- quarters for the children attendino^ school in the two!
mary School ac -^

'-^ '

commodation in rooms In the Municipal Court building in South Boston,
Bigelow Dis- p t-i i i t-v i i

trict. on the corner or r ourtn and Dorchester streets, have con-

[. eepage 6i.]
gjj(,j,gj ^j^^ matter, and respectfully report as follows : —
The nearest Primary School is the Hawes School on

the further side of Broadway from the location in ques-

tion, which school is already filled ; the nearest Primary

School in the other direction is the Clinch School, which

is also filled with pupils. There is no vacant land, and

no locality between these two Primary Schools, where a

Primary School building can be built, except with great

expense to the city. The children can be accommodatcdj

in cither one of the two Primary Schools named, provide



an enlarsrenient is made ot" the school biiiiirni*;. An ad-

dition to the Bigclow School biiihlin^, if practicable,

would not accoinniodate the pnj)il3 over the Court-Hooni.

In the Ha\ve8 School, an extension can Ix? made only

by purchasing additional land in one of the most ex[)en-

sive localities in South Boston. There is room enough

in the yanl of the Clinch School for an extension or ad-

dition in the rear of the present building, with six rooms,

which will relieve the Dorchester Heights section, and

will enable the School Hoard to remove the pupils from

the present unfit and unhealthy locality over the Court-

liooni.

The committee are happy to know that the City

Council have taken an interest in the matter, as the

School Committee in years gone by has asked the same

relief and removal of them, which they were unable to

grant.

The committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :
—

Ordered^ That the City Council be requested to erect

a six-room Primary School building as an addition to the

( 'lincli School-house in the Shurtleff District.

Accepted, and the order referred to the Committee on

School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered, That the janitors where Hag-Ntafls are located •''"u-*'" -chooi-

lloiincit to Ik*

be instructed to dis[)lay the Hags at half-mast on Decora- pimiti m imif

tion Day, May .^0.
tu... Dtty.

Mr. Capcrn, for the Committee on School Houses, to import of Com

-

I n I •.ii'M A'lu a1 niltu«« on Schoolwhom was referred, with full powers, — Aprd n, — the,, ,^
i

^
I

^ noiiMCH; iiiiK of

comnuinication from the Committee on Urunions of the •'••»»'"i »«'">"«•"

hy(J.A.U.

National Kncainpment of the Grand Armv of the He- ihih. pp. :»>. so,

I ,. .. . . Ill ,. ttO, 97.)
puhlic tor pernnsHion to use certam Hchool-houses (or

riiinii.ii MM'Mii.r- during ihr daytimr oidv. reported
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Repairs of

school-houses,

etc.; Superin-

tendent of

Public Build-

ings authorized

to make.

Coiniiiuniciiliou

from Josoph
Hooker I'oHt 2.'?,

O.A.Il.; UHe of
room in Htt-ven-

Hon's lilock,

K.n.
[Hee puRC 90.]

that this committee see no reasonable objection to allow-

ing the use of the school-houses for reunions in the day-

time ; but they are of the unanimous opinion that it

would not be wise to grant the request to allow the use

of school-houses for dormitories during the National

Encampment.

The committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :
—

Ordered^ That the Committee on School Houses be

authorized to allow the use of such public school-houses

as may be required by the National Encampment for

meetings in the daytime only.

The report was accepted.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the order was

amended by inserting after the word " school-houses

"

the words "and hired rooms."

The order passed as amended.

Mr. Capen offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings of the City of Boston is hereby authorized to make

the necessary repairs upon school buildings and furni-

ture, purchase the necessary furniture, employ such

assistants as may be needed, and do whatever may be

necessary to keep the school property in proper condition

for the current year, to an amount not exceeding in the

aggregate two hundred and twenty-eight thousand five

hundred dollars.

Ordei-ed^ That the Superintendent of Public Buildings

is hereby authorized to draw upon the City Auditor for

payment of all amounts incurred as above authorized.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the communication

from Joseph Hooker Post 23, G.A.R., for use of

room in Stevenson's block, East Boston, occupied by the

Evening Drawing School, was taken from the table, and
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referre<l to tlio CoininittcH^ on School IIousl's. witli full

pOWtTti.

On motion of Mr. Kmcrv, for the Committee vn

lli^rh Schoold, it was

Ordered^ That the annual panule of the Boston Annual parade

School Regiment take place on Friday, May 16; Jind y^.,j^"|','j.V

that the annual Prize Drills he held on May 2(), 2 7
, '"^"^

'

p"''^

28, and 29.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Divi-

ision, offered the followinir :
—

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build- impKntm.m in

viMitilatitJii of

ings be requested to take measures to improve the ven- DorciuKur-

tilation of the Dorchester-Everett School-house. housL

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Elliott, for the Committee on

Supplies, it was

Ordt'Vffd , That the Committee on Supplies be author- committee on

Suppliert

ized to re|)ort in print, and that seven hundred co[)ies of authorized to

.1 .1 . ^ I
report in print.

tlie report be pnnted.

Mr. Elliott, for the Committee on Sup[)lies, to whom Report of Com-

was referred — Feb. 25, 181)0— an order that thev be "!,"^^^" '"'**,
' ^ [)lle«; report of

reriuested to consider the advisability of devisinir yQuie i"'"*'*'*''""'*'' "'
* ... Sehool Hoard.

plan by \vhi<'h the substance (jf the discussions, as well |Seepage6i.i

as the action taken l>y this Hoard, can be reported for

the daily press, beg leave to report that they have care-

fully consideretl the matter, and are not unanimously

agreed that it is d<'sirable U) expen<l any money for the

purpose, and that, in th(*ir opinion, any plan proposed

would involve more or less expense. This connnittee,

therefore, rcspectfidly ask to be relieved IVom further

con8i(h;ration (»f the sul*j(;ct, without an <'Xpressi(ui nn

the part of the S<*ho()l Board as to what amnuiil, if :iii\ ,

it iH tlesirable to expend for extended reports of the

meetifitr«. Winn the matter f.h:dl b< tliii> dtcidcd, this
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Abstract report

of proceedings

of Board in

newspapers.

Use of Joshua

Bates School-

Louse for vaca-

tion school.

Repairs ou
Dearborn

School-house.

Salaries of

Hpecial assist-

ants, Primary

Schools.

committee will endeavor to satisfactorily carry out the

wishes of the Board.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Supplies consider

the expediency of expending a sum not exceeding six

hundred dollars ($600) a year to defray the expense of

publishing an abstract of the proceedings of this Board

in one or more newspapers of this city, at the discretion

of said committee.

On motion of Mr. Schindler, for the Committee on the

Fifth Division, it was

Ordered,, That permission be granted to Mrs. J, W.
Andrews, in behalf of the South End Vacation School

Committee, to use the Joshua Bates School-house for a

vacation school during the months of July and August,

the same to be without expense to the city.

Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on the Seventh

Division, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to make the necessary repairs in the

Dearborn School-house, during the coming vacation

;

viz. : Paint the outside wood-work
;
paint the fences

;

grade and repave the yard ; repair the gutters and water-

pipes
;
put up new curtains where needed ; and whitewash

the out-buildings.

Keferred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Salaries be re-

quested to consider and report upon the expediency of

increasing the salary of special assistants. Primary

Schools.

Miss Pingree, for the Coinmittec^ on Kindergartens,

offered the f()ll()\vini»; :
—
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(Jrdert^d^ That Si-ction 3()S of tlic lu'^rnhitions, be- Hennmiirin^of
Sectiun 3CS.

ffinninjx " Cliiklren who, at the time of enteriiiij a Kinder-

garlen," etc., I)e re lui inhered Section 370.

Passetl, under a siis[)ension of the rules.
^"'*''

suHpended.

On motion of Miss Pingree, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered^ That the School Board authorize the cstal)- Kirdi-niarhn

, , , , ... '" Franklin

lishmcnt of a kindergarten in the Franklin District. District.

The Chair stated that on April 28 last he took Horace Mann

possession of the new Horace Mann School-house, *^
^'^ •

^"'**'-

rected on Newbury street, in the name of the School

( ommittee of Boston.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

rillNEAS BATES,
Secretary,
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In School Committee, May 27, 1890.

A regular nieetiim of the School Conuiiittce of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Oiamber, Mason-street biiililin<r, at half-past seven

<- clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the menihcrs except Miss Pingree, Messrs.

S. B. Allen, Blake, Elliott, O'Grady, Schindlcr, and

Whittemore.

On motion «>f Mr. Daniels, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

I

them as printed.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re- Report of com-
mittee on Nom-

I

ported the following :
— inationa.

resignation.

Rice Training School. — Lizzie M. Burnham, third itc«ignation of

I
• o 1 1 < /A

' teacher.

assistant, Sept. 1, 18!m).

AfCfptCil.

SPECIAL assistants.

Iji'juhorn District,— Annie E. McWilliams, from ''P***^'''' ***'«^

aiittf.

jMay 2C>, 1890.

GihHon District, — Mary (i. Kliis, from May 12,

Howe School KindfrfjarIt'll. — Edith C. Gleason,

nm April 17, 181)0.

Arreptcd.

temi-okaky teaciieks.

ChftrlcM Sumner District. — Sarah A. Atwood, ''^'"ix^rary

tvnclu'ra.

'iirth asHiMtant, from May 1!*, IHJM).

^ t ihson Difitricf . — I»«'s"<Ii' C. .Tmhi--.. foiiifli :i---i-i;iiit ,

<»iii June 3, ls«M)

A<'«'<'pf «-d
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Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Allston District,— Agnes A, Aubin, fourth assist-

ant, from May 1, 1890.

Lowell District.— Rose A. Mohan, fourth assistant,

from May 1, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation Mather District, — Lena LeV. Button, fourth as-
of teachers.

sistant.

Prescott District,— Minnie E. Ward, third assist-

ant.

Sherioin District,— E. Emmons Grover, sub-

master.

Accepted.

Transfer of

teacher.

Leave of ab-

sence to a

teacher; sub-

stitute ap-

proved.

Mary M. Clapp.

Cooking-Bchool

in Lyman Dis-

trict.

Rules sus-

pended.

TRANSFER.

Gibson District.— Emma R. Gragg, third assistant,

to the same position in the George Putnam District, the

transfer to date from Sept. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

On motion of the committee in charge, leave of

absence was granted to the following-named teacher, and

the substitute named was appointed by the Board :
—

Mather District,— Mary M. Clapp, fourth assistant,

until July 1, 1890; Mary F. Simmons, substitute.

Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on the First

Division, offered the following:—
Ordered^ That a cooking-school be established in

the Lyman District.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Mowry, for the Committee on the Normal

School, offered the following :
—
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Ordered, That the Co.uinittcv on tlic Xoniial Schoul '^P'^"*' «"
' Htructur In Kin-

be authorizeil to appoint a special instructor of Kinder- Jcr>farun

raethods, Nor-

garten nietho<lfS in the Normal School. mai school.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Ruiert*u«.

* pcnded.

Mr. Mowrv. for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—

Ordered. That the salary of tlie s|)eeial instructor of ""7i^

Kindergarten methods, Normal school, be fixed at the «i"'^'^"«"''> ^i"-

dergarten

rate of ten hundred and eighty dollars ($1,080) per mttiiodH, Xor-

luul Scliuol.

annum.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
RuienHun-

* pcnded.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the

Ninth Division, it was

Ordered, That the Dorchester-Everett School be ''"'"*' "^'^"'-

chcHter-Everelt

hereafter called the Edward Everett School. School changed.

Mrs. Fifiehl, for the same coimnittee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—

Ordered, That the Mather School be enlarged during f"'«»^^*'"«;"tof
'^ ^ Mather School-

the coming summer vacation, l)y the .addition of tour ^'ou*^-

rooms to the west side of the biiildinj;.

Keferred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Hmiiphrevs, fur the Committee on Supplies, -^"""''' '''J'"'^
* • II' of the Commit-

presente*! the annual report <jf that committee in print toe on Supplies.

(School Document !>, IMIIO), which was accepted.

Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee i>n the Seventh

Divi-ioii, offered the following:—
Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build- '.-"'*": "'7

^

*
. deHkM In Martin

ings be rcrpicHte<l to place larger-si/cd desks, with lids, schooi.houi.c.

in the second-class room of the Martin School-house.

Ki'ferred U) the Committee on Scho«)l IIous(>s.

.Mr. IIiimiihreyH, for the same connnittee, ollered ihr

following :
—

Ordrrrd, 'VUut .Marv .M<'Skimmon, first asMistant in »*«i«ry»f Mary

,

'
SleSldiiuiion.

the Dudley District, be placed upon the maximum
Hnlarv of lier 'jrad« , to d.ifi- fnim .fun.- 1, IS!MI.
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pended.
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Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Humphreys, for the same committee, offered the

followino^ :
—

Graduating ex- Ordered, That the Graduating Exercises of the
ercises of the

Lowell, Dud- Lowell, Dudlcj, and Dearborn Schools be held on

bmn'^schooT Moudaj, Juuc 23, 1890.

Rules SU8- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Humphreys, for the same committee, offered the

following :
—

Repairs in Dud- Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-
ley School-

house, ings be requested to make the necessary repairs in the

Dudley School-house.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on

Annual School Festival, it was
Date of Annual Ordered, That the Annual School Festival be held on
School Festi-

vai. Saturday, June 28, 1890.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Committee on the

Eighth Division, it was

Honor Hall Ordered, That the Knights of Honor Hall in West
hired for grad- j^oxburv bc hired for the 2:raduatin2: exercises of the
uating exercises •' o o
of Charles Sum- Charlcs Sumucr School.
ner School.

Report of Com- ^^^ ' Capcu, for the Committee on School Houses, to

mitteeon vvhom was referred— May 13 — an order relatin"' to
School Houses; *^ ^ °

improvement the improvement in the ventilation of the Dorchester-
la ventilation of

c>i i i i i i i /• n • i

Dorchester- Evcrctt ochooihouse, rcportcd that the following order

Everett School- i < .^ ^,„^ .

, oujjnt to pass :
—

house. o 1

[Sec page 123.] O^'^erctZ, That tlic Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to improve the ventilation of the

Edward Everett School-house.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- ^{^^ Capcn, for tlic samc committee, to whom was
ralttce on

School iioukob; rcfcrrcd— April 22 — an order concerning improve-
ImprovemcntH In . , . ,. . , -i • c j.\

sanitary condi- uicntsiii thc saiiitary conditioii and ventilation or the
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West Concord-street Scliool-lioiise, reported that the <'*'"»«>^Jv''«'t'

lation of West
following order OU^llt to pass : Concord utreet

y-w , I n^i I
-, .

I . PT~kii* Ti'ii Srhool-hoiiHc.
Lh'derea, Ihat the >upennteiident ot r^iihlie l>inhl-

^j^,.^^.p„jj^. io3 j

inp^ be re«|uested to make improvements in the sanitary

condition and in the ventilation of the West Concord-

street School-house.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Capen, for (he same committee, to whom was ^P<»''*'*f*«

Committee on

referred— May 13 — an order relating to repairs in the sihoui nouses;

Dearborn School-house, reported that the following
j^^J^„ g'^^.i^'^^^j^"

'

order ouijht to i)a^s :
—

I'""*®-=^ » [See page 124.]

Onbrcdy That the Superintendent of Public Huild-

ings be requested to make the necessary repairs in the

Dearborn School-house, during the. coming vacation,

viz. : paint the outside woodwork
;

paint the fences ;

grade and repave the yard ; repair the gutters and

water-pij)e8 ; put up new curtains where needed ; and

whitewash the out-buildings.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Capon, for the same committee, it

was

<)rdf'red, That tiie Superintendent of Public IJnlld- '^»ii'"f'iwoiiing-

houHe, Green

ings be instructed t<i sell the old dwelling-house on »t., cor. che-Go f y\ \ • II itliire Ht., ulito

reen street, corner ot Cheshu*e street, on the lot re-
,p|,^,, bunaing

centlv bought for a new (nammar Sehoi>l-house in tl,e
""^"'"'^ •'•""'•

Hillside District ; also the old school buihling on Glen

Head, Jamaica Plain, on the lot recently bought tor a

new Primary Sch<jol-house.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same conunittee, it

was

0,y/c/v</, That th.- Superintendent of Public Huihl- ;;'•"•'" '•"

ings !>€• ins(ructe<l to repair the ilaticock Scho(d-ln»u«c, Hchooi.hou»«.

the City Council having appropriated %\S^U^\K) ior that

purpo>«c.
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Enlarging of

Florence-street

Primarj' Scliool-

house, Roeliu-

dale.

Report of the

Committee on

School-Houses;

communicatioD

from City Coun-

cil ; ventilation

of Hancock

School-house;

notice from

State Inspector

of Buildings.

[See pp. 113,

114.]

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be instructed to enlarge the Florence- street Pri-

mary School-house, Roslindale, the City Council having

appropriated $20,000 for that purpose.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, submitted .the

following report :
—

The Committee on School Houses, to whom was referred— May 13

— the communication from the City Council, referring to the School

Committee the communication from the State Inspector of 'Factories

and Public Buildings, notifying the city " that further and differ-

ent means of ventilation than those now provided are required in

said building, in order to conform to the provisions of Sections 2 and 3

of Chapter 149 of the Acts of the Legislature of the year 1888,"

and directing the city "to provide better and additional means of

ventilation in said building," respectfully submit the following re-

port :
—

By the Act of 1875, reorganizing the School Committee of the

City of Boston, the janitors and the care of the school-houses was

placed in the hands of the School Committee. The law further pro-

vided that no contract for the purchase or lease of land, or for the

erection, purchase, or lease of any building, or for any addition to

or alteration of any building for school purposes, should be author-

ized by the City Council until the School Committee had made a

statement in writing to the City Council of the necessity therefor;

nor until the locality and plans for the same had been approved by

the School Conunittee, or a sub-committee thereof duly authorized

to approve the same.

The appropriation for new school-houses and for repairs and al-

terations of^ other school buildings was placed in the hands of the

Public Building Department of the City Council, who were respon-

sible for the expenditure thereof, the School Board having no au-

thority over this appropriation. The School Board could only request

that certain repairs be made and that new school buildings be erected,

the erection of the buildings and the repairs and alterations being

left to the sole authority of the Department of Public Buildings.

The Committee take this opportunity to testify to the uniform

courteous consideration paid to the requests of the School Board by

the present Superintendent of Public Buildings.

That the School Committee has not been negligent or unmindful
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• f the wanU and needs of the pupils, and that they have always

manifested a proper and diligent care for the sanitary condition of

our school buildint;s, the numerous reports and requests for proper

school accomiuoilations and tor improvements in the sanitary condi-

tion of our achool buildings furnish abundant and irrefutable testi-

mony.

In 1889 the following Act was passed by the Legislature :
—

[ACTS AND RESOLVES, 1889.]

C}IA1»TEU 297.

Av Act to enlarge the Powers of tiik School Committee of

THE City of Rostov.

Jie it enacted, etc.^ as foUoics :
—

Section 1. Section six of chapter two hundred and forty-one of

the acts of the year eighteen hunded and seventy-five is hereby re-

pealed, and the following substituted therefor : Section 6. The school

committee shall have full power and authority to order to be made

on the school buildings any additions, alterations, and repairs for

school pur])08es, which it deems to be necessary; to provide temp<j-

rary accommodations for school purposes ; to select, bond, and pur-

chase the land required for school buildings and their yards ; to fix

finally and conclusively the plans for school buildings to be erected;

provided that nothing herein shall authorize said school committee

in behalf of the city of Boston, to expend or contract to expend for

said purposes any money in excess of the amount previously appro-

priated therefor.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, J889.

Since the passage of this Act it has been supposed by many that

the powers of the School Committee have beeii very greatly in-

creaHed. But let us sec how and in what particulars the new law has

afTerted the former relationn between the City Council and the School

Board. The School Committee can axk for appropriations to purchase

land nnd to erect and repair the school buildings, anJ when the money

If appropriated land can be purchased and school- houses erected

md improvt'd.

The real anihority rests whore it must rest, in the body which has

lie |Kiwer to n[ipropriate money, — in this inntance in the City

< iiuncil. We do not mean to infer that the power to tt|>propriate

money is wrongly placed, as we believe this power is properly and

hfrhtly vested in the City Council. But it is our wiiih to dispel any

wrong impression that has arisen or may a/isu with regard to tho
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power and responsibility of the School Board in relation to school

buildings.

The powers of the School Board have been, and we think properly,

increased by the new law, but not to any extraordinary degree.

Last year [March, 1889] the School Board received several

official notices from the State Inspector of Buildings, relating to

improved sanitary conditions and means of ventilation in several of

the public school buildings in this city. These notices were respect-

fully referred to the City Council. This was before the law above

quoted was passed. Similar notices were served on the Mayor, and

by him transmitted to the City Council. The Superintendent of

Public Buildings asked for an appropriation of $400,000 for extraor-

dinary repairs of school-houses, .$100,000 of which amount was

asked for the specific purpose of improving the ventilation of the

school-houses ; but the above-mentioned amounts were not appropri-

ated by the City Council. In March, 1889, the School Committee,

being convinced that the sanitary condition of some of the school

buildings needed to be improved, passed an order requesting the City

Council " to increase the ordinary appropriations for the department

of public buildings for the financial year 1889-90, by a special

appropriation of $50,000, to be devoted, during that year, to sanitary

improvements in the public schools," but the City Council did not

grant any money for this purpose.

The present year the Superintendent of Public Buildings, by the

advice of the School Committee, asked for a large amount for sanitary

improvements in school-houses. The City Council has granted no

appropriation for said purpose.

In 1889 the City Council requested the Board of Health to exarii-

ine the school-houses of the city, and report their sanitary condi-

tion to the press. In their report the Board of Health reported that

they had examined 163 school-houses. They state that "in all

cases where defects were found, the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings was notified, as usual, and on reexanjination the rejjairs were

found to have been made in most instances."

With regard to the Hancock School-house, mentioned in the notice

of the State Inspector, your committee are of the opinion that no

further legislation is needed, as there is an unexpended balance of

an appropriation granted for repairs and improvements in that build-

ing, a part of which it is intended shall be devoted to improving the

ventilation of the building, plans for the same now being in prepara-

tion.

The committee have given this long explanation with no thought

to criticise others, ]}ut for the purpose of stating the present position
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ami power of the School Cominittei.' in rej^.inl to ri'piiirs, etc., of

«*chool buil«iing!i, and to prevent any future misumlrrstamlinj;.

For the Conunittee,

SAMUEL B. CAPEN,
Chairman.

Accepted, and ordered to be transmitted to tlie City

Council.

On motion of Mr. Green, it was Commitu-eon
Text-IJook« to

Ordered^ That the Committee on Text-Books be r^^pori '« p""^.

authorized to report in print. Annual Report

_, /»i/-^ • rn T% 1
of the Coinmlt-

Alr. (jreen, for the Comnnttee on lext-nooks, pre- tee on lext-

-ented the annual report of that committee in print
^'^"'''*'

(School Document Xo. 12, 1890).

The following orders were appended to the report :
—

Ordtreil^ That the list of authorized text and refer-

ence hooks and supplementary reading-books, as printed

in School Document Xo. 6, 1800, be authorized for use

a8 text-books, reference-books, and supplementary read-

ing-books in the Boston Public Schools, as specified in said

"school Document No. H, 1890, until otherwise ordered.

Ordered^ That Brandt's German Header and La

Veuvaine de Collette be authorized for use as text-books

in the Latin and High Schools.

Ordered. That Metcalfs Ijaniruatrc Lessons be au-

thorized for use a^ a text-book in the fourth :»rid fifth

• lasses of the (nammar Schools.

Ordf-nd, That Posse's Swedish System of Gymnas-

tics be authorized for use as a reference-book in the

Grammar S(!liool8.

Accepted, and the onlers were laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Swaney, for the C<Mnmittee on

Accounts, it was

(>rdtnd. That the nalary due Annie ^L IIotjhkiM.s, I'nymmtof
nliiry duo

d, late third assistant in the Beiuiett District, be Anoir m.

paid to her sister, liOiiise L. Ilotchkiss. " "*'
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On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, it

was

Payment of Ordered^ That the salary due Ettie L. Deuel,
salary due

Ettie L. Deuel, deceased, late third assistant in the Hyde District, be

paid to her father, Aratus M. Deuel.

On motion of Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered^ That the Committee on Accounts be

authorized to report in print, and that eight hundred

copies of the report be printed.

Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, presented the

following report :
—

Committee on

Accounts

authorized to

report in print.

Report of the The Committee on Accounts, to whom were referred — May 13,

. ^ .
1890— orders to the effect that the Superintendent of Public Build-

Accounts; re- ^

pairs of school- ings be authorized to make repairs, purchase furniture, employ such
houses. [See assistants as may be needed, and do whatever may be necessary to
page 122.1

keep the school property in proper condition for the current year, to

an amount not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred and twenty-

eight thousand five hundred dollars ($228,500), and that the

Superintendent of Public Buildings is hereby authorized to dravr

upon the City Auditor for payment of all amounts incurred as above

authorized, respectfully report that, after careful consideration of

the matter, they recommend the passage of the following order as a

substitute for the orders referred to them :
—

Ordered^ That the City Council be respectfully requested to trans-

fer from the appropriation for 1890-1)1, — one million nine hundred

nineteen thousand two hundred dollars (f 1,919,200), — granti'd

the School Committee, the sum of two hundrt}d and twenty -eight

thousand five hundred dollars ($228,500), to an appropriation for

School-houses, Public Buildings, the same to be used for furniture,

alterations, and repairs of school buildings, under the direction and

upon the draft of the Superintendent of Public Buildings.

For the Committee,

GEORGE K. SWASEY,
Chairman.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Winship presented the following petition :
—
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To the School Committee of lioston : —
We, the undf Thij^ned, citizens of Ward 25, lejirning that a move- Petition for

ment is making; in the City (.'ouncil to sell or dispose of a lot of land "^hoo' '"^ '"

on Cambridge street, in Brigliton, containing about lGr),000 feet, well

known a« the *' Pumping Station," and adjoining the former estate of

Mr. Henry B. Goodenough, and believing that the necessities of tliis

community will soon require the occupation of land at or near tliis

very spot for school purposes, do hereby earnestly beseech your hon-

orable body to make immediate examination of the advantages to be

gained by holding this piece of land for such purpose, and to take

immediate steps to have it reserved to that end.

J. P. ('. WINSIilP,

And thirteen others.

Referred to the Committee on School-HoLists.

Mr. Fallon presented a minority report of the Com-

mittee on Text-Book.s, which was laid on the table, and

ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, the Board adjourned.

Attest :

PllLNKAS BATES,
Secretary,
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In ><li<M.i. ( o.M.MITTKK, June 1<), 1S!M).

A rrixiilar nu'etinir <>t tin* School Committct' of the

City of Boston was licM in the Scliool Cominittco Cliam-

Ikm% Masfinn-strcrt l»lliMi^^^ at lialf-past scnch o'clock,

I*.M., tlic President in the chair.

Present : all the nienihers ex<'e[)t Misses Hastings

anil I'inij^rec and Messrs. S. I>. Allen, Dlake, and

( )'(irady.

On nu)tion ot Mr. I'JIiott, the rcndinii: of the reeonls

of the last nu'eting wa** omitted, the lioaid aj)[)ro\ing

tluMii as |»rinted.

riie Chair read tin- followini; :
—

City of Boston, Cinnmuniration

Is PoMMoN rorvrii.. Mav 1.', 181)0.
from Coinm..u

Council; IiuIIh

O/tUi ed, 1 lull llMJ >lIiooI (.'otiiiiiitt<t> b*.- r(Mjiii>tt'(| to report to tlu- i" IVInmry

«t ti M I »l • .1 • • • »l • •. Scll()(»l-llOUH<"H.
( oiiiniun (.ouiu'tl, wlictlier, iii lluir opinion, Hkti' is iiny lU'ci'ssity

for having; a hall in eitluT of tlii> proposi'd Primary Scliool hiilM-

ingu, — I^iniflon and Suiunrr stni-tH, Wan! '_', an<l ('iiiiilKTlainl aiul

St. Kotolph HtreeUt, Wanl 1 1. - ami, it necfssary. to ri'port tlii' roa-

j»on« tluTcfor.

raflMcil in Coiiiinon Coiincil. .lum- ."», \H\t().

A triH- ropy.

.VttC'Ht

:

.losicrii MKANi;.

Clerk of the i'ornnnHi Council.

licfirred to the Committee on School Houses.

.Mr. Capen, lor the* (*ommittcc on Nomination-^, ''••i»«»'"»''"''<'«"n

illltliM- nil Nnllll-

reiiuiti d the fnllitw ill" : ri.iii..ii.

iCKHMi NATION.

(,',',/>' //'fj/f Sritttnl. — Helen I >. HariLrht, siHi'ial '^••'•J'"**'"""^

a li'tU'liiT.

t<*iieher of physical cullun-, Sept. 1. I^IMI.

Arrrpled.



ants

teachers.
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SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist- Chcivles Sumu'ev Distvict. — Josephine A¥, Green-

law, from May 12, 1890.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Annie W. Clark, from

April 21, 1890.

Lowell Distinct, — Mary P. Crosby, from May 5,

1890.

Qiiincy Distinct. — Katharine A. Regan, from May

19, 1890. :\lary N. Regan, from June 2, 1890.

Accepted.

TF.UPOKAMY TEACH ERS

.

Temporary
^^r^^m School. — C. Howard VVilson, junior-ma.ter,

from June 12, 1890.

Adams District. — Emeline AV^. Ripley, third assist-

ant, from June 4, 1890.

Agassiz District. — Rosanna Follan, fourth assist-

ant, from June 5, 1890.

Dearborn District. — Helen Doherty, third assist-

ant, from June 4, 1890.

Eliot District. — Cvatherine J. CnnninirlianK third

assistant, from June 4, 1890.

Emerson District. — Helen A. Melrose, third assist-

ant, from flune 18, 1890.

Hancock District. — Mary Coh^svvorthy, third assist-

ant, from April 14, 1890. Jane C\ Levi, third assistant,

from May 12, 1890. Blanche S. rJacohs, fourth assist-

ant, from April 1, 1<S9(). Emma L. Mitchell, fourth

assistant, fi*om May 12, 1890.

Jlng/i O'liricv District. — Vlnthw K. McGrath,

third assistant, from June 10, 1890.

Jjanirence District. — Winifred M. (larkson, third

assistant, from May 5, 1890.

]'
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fjijnmn iJistrht. — Kiniii.i M. l>att's, fonrtli jissist-

ant, from Awwv I, ISIML

A«'ct'pti'tl.

ON rKOI5ATION.

Ihnnttt Dtstrirl. — Kosc S. Ilavey, third assist- **^'^'*^"^'"" "f

tcacluTM on jiro

ant, tVum ^\\\w 2, I'^i'n. baUou.

Mf. Vernon Distrirf. — Marliiii A. Mcliityic, tliirtl

assistant, from JniH- 1, 1
">'.'<).

Qidncii JJi'sfr/rf. — AI)l)io K. IJatcIieldcr, fourth

assistant, from Manh ii, 1M)().

Qnincif-strrt't Kiinh'vijnvt*'ii . — (Icrtnidc A. Iviiuscli,

assistant, tVuni April l^'J, Is'.M).

Accei)tcd

.

Fni: CONFIK.MATION.

j^in'th Miiniin-sln*! I\ nnlir(inrtru. — M:iri;iii 'I\ » ..iiimii.iii..ii oi

. « . teacher.
M«»r8C, assistant.

Accc*|)t<*d.

KjMUi th«' recoinnH'ndation of conmiittirs in <|i;ir^c, '•* '^^ •" =»••

MflKT to

li'jivc of ahsenct? was ^rant<'d to the t<>IIn\viii«r-ii;unrd t.-ariurH; mii..

ti'arliers for tht* trrnis specified, .-iiid \\\v ""'•hstitutc-s||
JJ"^.^,

rianit*<l were approved l»\ the PuKird :
—

lirifjfiton ni'ili Srhuol. — Ida M. ( urtis, assistant, ii* m <'uriii».

until Nov. 1, lsy<>; Ahnira liixljy, suhstitute.

A'"'/ lioHton lli'lli Srhnnl . Kate \\ . ( 'nshill^, Ku. W. Ciimli

assistant, nntil l)<e. 1, 1X!M).
'""

Mr. Mowry, for thr ( 'oinmitter on IMiysieal 'I'rainin*;, u,.|M)ri of Com
^1 I' I i^ I t I • »• 1- miiiro f»n iMiyni-
to wlunn wjLs relcrn'u — rco. 11 — iiconiiniinication troni , ... .... .

the ('itv (.'onnril rchitivr to enhir^in;^ tl'tJ jrvninasiuni of"*) '""""'•"" '"

'

, .

Kiiull»li IHkIi

th(> Kn^^lirth \\\)i}\ and Latin Schools, reported that the »iia i^ntin

approprnitioriM oi the present year have heen /^ranted ,,a^,. a i.)

hy the City Conncil. Voiir committee understand that

nrran;;ements have he<rii iinide to provide that all pupils
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in the Eniilisli Hiah and Latin Schools shall have an

opportunity to use the gymnasium in their building.

Accepted.

Report of Com- Mr. Mowry, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Physi- ^ i t-> i

- • n i r^'
cai Training; referred— Feb. 11 — a communication from the City
communication /^ •! ^ .' j.

• t 'a ^ ^
• c

from City Conn- ^^^"^^^ relative to providing siiitaine gymnasiums tor

cii; gymna-
.^]| ^]^q Grammar and Ilioh Schools in the city, reported

siums for Gram- *"

mar Schools, that, as arrangements are now being made to introduce
[See pp. 31, 32.] . . n i i i r- i • • •

gymnastics into all the schools or the city, it is not

deemed advisable at the present time to recommend

the appropriation of tlie large sum which would be re-

quired for providing suitable gymnasiums in all the

school-houses in the city. The committee, however,

think it desirable that, as new buildinsfs are erected,

some provision be made for special instruction in gym-

nastics. They, therefore, recommend that the following

order ought to pass :
—

Ordered, That in all new school-houses- gymnasiums

1)0 provided.

Accepted, and tlie order passed.

Mr. Mowry presented the following petition :
—

The Hakvaui) Imi-uovement Association of Douchkstku,

May 21), 1890.

Communication To the Honorable School Board of Boston :
—

from Harvard
'l\^^, Harvard Improvement Association of Dorchester, represent-

Improvemcut .
, ,^.

A8Hoclation; ^"^ ^"^ Gibson School District, respectfully call attention to the

new Hchool- pressinj^ demand for better school facilities in the district. Two of
house in the

^^^^, school buildinjrs are old, and are not constructed with any refer-
Gibson District.

"^

ence to modern methods of education. The only good building in

the district was built for a Primary School, and is totally unfit for a

Grannnar School, but has to be used as such. Not only are our chil-

dren deprived of advantages accorded to scholars in other sections,

but are crowded into school buildings without drainage or proper

ventilation. The seating accommodations are entirely inadequate to

present demands, and the population is very rapidly increasing. We
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iirgi'iiilv riMiui'st that actiuii he taken, a Ue>:rahU> situ he secured,

:in«l plans fornnihile«i for a nxMlern jscliool-house in the (lihson

histriet. Very res|>i(tfiilly. for thi- Association,

C. A. VOUNG,
President.

\\ei'vrvi'i\ to the ( 'inimnttt'f on Srliool Iloiisi's,

Mr. Klliott, for the ('oiniiiittc'i' nii Sunnlics, tt> \vh(»iii 'i'**"^

"*

J""' II' iiiiUt'f t»n hup-

\va8 retiMTtMl — Mmv V\, 18!M) — :in tinier that thev eon- ^'''^'•'' "^-••^'ci

of prociH'dlujjH

sidor the expetlicney of expeiuliiiL^ a sum not execedinuf <'f Boani in

SIX htinui'iil dollars ($()<)()) a year to defray the expenses |s,.i. pp. i.i, i_>:i.

of pidtlishini: an ali>tiart »>t" the j>roceedini^s of this
''^'

Uoard in one or more new >|Ki|>ers of this citv, reported

that they have <'onsidered the matter, and reeoinniend

the exjH'nditiire, under the direction ot this ((tmmittee, of

a 8UIII not exeecdin^ at the rate of five hundred dollars

($.300) |M'r annum, from Sept. 1, l.SDO, for the pin-

pose proposed, imtil otherwise ordered hy the lioard.

Aecepted, ami tlu' reconnntiidalion ot' the coinmitti'e

adopted.

Mr. W. 6. Allen, tM|- the Coniiiiittci- mi tli<- l'ir>t

Divinion, offered tin- ti»llo\vini,^ :
—

O/vA'/vv/, That the ^radnatiiii^ exereises of i ji,
.«"»•»•"<>"•; -^

iTciMH «lf IIh'

AdaiiiH Si'hool Im- held Mon<Iav, dime L^"», ISIK). AduniM s»»iooi.

Pa8Mil, und*'r a snspj'nsiun of the ruh-^. KiiI»hhiik.

pflldcd.

Mr. ('ap<'n, lor the ( ommittcc on Sehool lIonsc8,

oHiTtMl the followini; orders :
—

Onbnil, That the order pass«d Ma\ 1 :; ( na^^ u«''<i"'»i"u'««i

xriliT ifriiiiliiitf

121 of tin* Mimiten), ^rantini^ to the Sonth ImmI Va<*a- .i«»">iii« Uhcm
. , , .

, .
, !• I I I II Srh<H»llM»U»i'

ti<»n >eliool ( omnnttee the nse ot tin Jo^hna nates ^..^ vaomion

.eh.Mil-hoiiHe, he rem-inded. "**'""' l®*''"

p«KflJ4.|

O/vA'/v//, That permission he granted to .Mrs. A. W . (iruntiiiKofiuu

AndrewH, in hehalf of th*- Sonth Knd N'aeation Sehool j"!'
"i^"..

< 'oinmittee, to mm*, the KnthnnUHtreet Sehool-honse fop '•"• ^n*-""""

l»«-|llHl|.

a \aeation Hehool dnrinir the months ot .fnlv and

Aii;;nMt, the immt* to he without expiMiM* to the <'ity.

The orders pa.-^se*!.
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On motion of Mr. Ciipen, for tlie same committee, it

was

Repairs in heat- Ordered, Thiit thc Superintendent of Public Build-
ing-apparatus in

, . .• ,

Bennett Gram- mgs DC requcsteu to make the necessary repau'S in the

hmLe^
^"" heating-apparatus of the Bennett Grammar School-

house .and the annex.

Report of Com- jyj^^ Capcu, for thc same committee, to whom was
mittee on School

Houses; larger- referred— May 27 — an order concerning desks in the
sized desks ii^ -\ r • ^^ -i i i 11 1 r» 1 1 • i

Martin School- Martiu ocliool-housc, reported that the rollowmg order

house. [See ^^ |^^ ^^ ^gg .

pa<;e l-2!i.] o ^

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to place hirger-sized desks with lids

in the second-class room of the Martin School-liouse.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same committee, it

was

Useofsciiooi- Ordered, That the use of the following-named school-
houses for

Fourth of July houscs bc granted to the City Council for children's en-
eulertainments. ^ ^ . ^ ti^.i l"^ r^ i->,

tertamments, July 4th : J^^merson, Ixeorge i utnam,

Sherwin, Mather (Dorchester), Minot, Frothingham,

Hugh O'Brien, Hancock, Wells, Pliilli[)s, Englisli High

School Drill Hall.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for tlie same conunittee, it

was

Kia{,'H on school- Ordered, That the janitors of school-houses where
Iiouhch; display ^ ,« i ^ i

•
i

• t i #1

of, on June 17 uag-statrs arc Jocatetl, he autlioii/cd to display nags
='"•' '^"'^ "*• on Jime 17 and July 4.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for ihe Conunittee on Man-

ual Training Schools, it was

Manual train- Ordered , 'V\\\\i ihc ( V)nunittee ou Manual Training
Iuk; Kliol HIkIi

. , , , , i
•

i i
• i /

School, West nchools hc authorized to make arrangements witli the
itoxhury.

trustees of thc Eliot High School, West Iloxbury, with

rci^ard to iuHtruc^tion in mamial traininuf.

Mrs. Filiirld oHercd ihe foHowintr :
—
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)

O/y/^yvJ, I'liat, t«n- tlir prrsiiit year, coininittri's in SiIkm.n whuh

, , 111 I 1 I
'"**' '** i«>i<i

cliargt' l>ti ami liorcny arc antliori/A'ti to <l*'ti riniiK' j,,.jjj,„j(j„^, ,.^

xvliirh school, if anv, shall lu>Kl -raduatiiiir exeiciMS on ^•'•^••'**;"" '^""
^ '

«l:iy, .luiK' •j:;.

Mninlay, Jnne 2.*) : and wliicli schools, it' any, shall

• unit the <:radnatini^ exercises.

Passed, under a suspension nf the rules. HuKmhub.

peiuli'd.

Mrs. Fitield oHere<l the follow i n ix :
—

Onhnd^ That the School l»oard aiithnri/r the use of i'^«- of y»rd of

Miiiol School-

the yaixl of the Minot Sehool-hoii-.r for a hand concert huuwfora banti

I
• »• 1 1 1 . > 1 .. 11/ K

concert.
on the evcnnig or eiuiy 11), I.^IH).

Ueferred to the (^Mnrnitt<'C of Srhiml Houses, with lull

powers

On iiMMMMi otMrs. I'iticld, li»r the ( 'oinuiit Irr on Kiu-

(h'l'ijartens, it was

()rtlrriiL That the Sclmul linard autlioiize the ojs- »«i»»»i'HiimLM.«

of 11 KimliT-

tai>lislinient of a Kindergartiii in the (ieoiirc Putu.iui marten in tin-

D.
, • ^ (iewriji' I'liliiHiii

•^^'•^•t-
I.iMri...

Mr. SwaHCV, t»>r the < '«»UUuittre n?i AecnMllt>, to Iteporl «>f Com

I !• 1 \ f I t 1 1111- inlltff on Ac-
wlioni was reieiTCU — Alar«li I 1 — an urdrr that the City conniH; aj.pro-

Council he nMiuested to approiiriatc llir >inii of two hun- **"''*'""
l^""^

* III i;yiiiiiaittU' ap

dn-d dollars ($200) for irvninastic api»aratus for the i""""'""
•"•"•

I5ri«ln..ii lliu'h

l>rigliton High S(;liool, rept)rle<I, tli.it in their opinion school. jStH-

the amount recpicHted should he takm Irom ijn ;i ppio
-'""''* ''

priation granted the Sclioid ( 'ouniiitti-r. Ihi.s roininit-

tec, therefore, reeonuneuil the [>assage nl ihr follow ing

order :—
Orfifi't'tl, That an expenditure nni exi'ceding two

hundred doilar.x !*«• authoii/rd tor gynuiastic apparatus

for the Hri;;liton Ili'di School.

Accepted, and the order pa.Hsed.

Mr. Swa.H<ry, for the sanur connnitlee, pr<'sented tlu^ A""«"«i r'i»ort

I !• I / 1 • 4 . .
of •'"' Coinmll

annual report lA flie (.oninuttec t>n Accounts, ui print u.,. ,,11.\ic.uiii».

(Si'hooi I)»>c. 10, IhJtO), wliicli wan ac'cepted.

On motion of Mr. Kiiierv, it was
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Printing of Ordered, That the synopsis of tlie instruction in
synopsis of in-

struction in modern languages in High Schools be printed as a school

jpg document, and tliat six hundred copies of the same be

printed.

Annual report Qn uiotiou of ^Ir. Grccu, the following orders ap-
ofCoinniittec on

Text-Books. pcndcd to the annual report of the Committee on Text-
I
bee page .J

j^^^j^g (^gcliool Doc. 12, 1890) wcrc taken from the

table.

Ordered, That the list of autliorized text and refer-

ence books and supplementary reading-books, as printed

in School Doc. No. <^, 1890, be authorized for use

as text-books, reference-books, and supplementary read-

ing-books in the Boston Public Schools, as specified in

said School Doc. No. 6, 1890, until otherwise ordered.

Ordered, That Brandt's German lieader and La

Nervaine de Collette be authorized for use as text-books

in the Latin and High Schools,
CD

Ordered, That Metcalf's Lanc^uao^e Lessons be

authorized for use as a text-book in the fourth and fifth

classes of tlie Grammar Schools.

Ordered , That Posse's Swedish System of Gymnas-

tics b(; authorized for use as a reference-book in tlie

Granunar Schools.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the first order was

amended l)y striking out tlie words in School Doc.

No. (), 1890, "Anderson's New General History," on

j)age 5 of said document.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the yeas and nays

were ordered.

The first order. :is jnncuded, j)}issed by the following

vote :
—

VoHH and navH. Yeas: Th(^ President, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. W. S. Allen, Capen, Daniels, Elliott, Emery,

Fallon, Green, Hninphreys, Mccuen, Mowry, Packard,
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IVtti^rove, Scliiiuller, Swascy, ANIiittomorc, :nul \\ iii-

hip. — 111.

^V(r/ #/.<?; None.

Ahxt'tit : Missis Ilastiuirs ami Pinirrie", Mi'ssis. S.

li. Alien, Ulake, niul (Hira^ly. ^'

The seeond unhr jiasxd mjaniiu(Hisl\ , !!• incmhers

\otintr in the artirinati\e.

The thinl unler pa.ssetl iiiianiiiuMisK , I'J uieiubers

\oting in the artirinati\('.

The fourth unh-r |>a>--r<l iiii:iiiiiiniu>^lv, 11' m('inl)ers

voting in the atiirniati\ e.

Mr. (Jreen, tor the ( 'oiiiinittcc on r<\t-I )<H»k-^. Mfr<i<'«1

the foUowing onlers :
—

Onhred, That l»ra<li>iiiv and 1\1iik'I y "^ Acinlrmir ivxt-b..<.k in

Alj^ebra he authorized toi- use as a text-huol< in tlic

Latin Sehools*, in placr ot r»ra<ll»uiy'> I^aton's Aliichra.

OrtUretl, 'J'hat Seymour's S<-linnl Iliad he :iutli(»ii/.(<r*'^-^* ''^"'"^ '»
•^

Greek.

tor use JW a text-hook in tin' (iirls' Latin Sj-IkkiI.

Onti-rt'd, That Marcilhic's Manuel d'Hi-toirr i\v la '''•^" •< '"

Kn-ni'li.

Liltrrature Franraisr \)v. authorize(l tor use .ls a text-

hook in th(! tburth-year elasscs of tlic IIIljIi Srlmols.

TIk' orders we're laid on the taMc.

< )n motion of Mi-, (irt'rn. tlir majoiitv and minority M»i'>rity and

report?* ot tlw ( ommittcr on I r\f -I >(M»ks< mi the ^iM)j«M't p„ri^„f i)„.

of text-hookM ill history for llii-h Si-hools, were t:,k<'u
*""""'"''•""'

•^
'r.xt n.K.kH.

trom the tahh*. - lexihooknin

M I' M I I I I I 1
liUlury. |«CH.

Mr. rallon ino\e<l that hotli reports he uce<'pten. p|).j»,;',o, 4i,4i.

The Chair ruled, that, if hoth repjutn were •"'<'<*|»'<**^
.v,/ j,,:, ii« 1 -o'

the art ion woidd he on the reeoiumendatioii in the ma- '-''
'

jority report.

Mr. FalhuTH motion was lont.

.Mr. (ireen moved the passage of the (U'der reeoui-

niended in the majority rejiort.

riieChiiir rided th<* motion out of order, initil tin*

majority report had heen aeeepled.
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On motion of i\Ir. Green, tlie majority report was

accepted.

Mr. Swasey moved that the minority report be ac-

cepted.

The Chair ruled the motion out of order.

On motion of Mr. Pettio^rovc, tlie vote wherebv the

majority report was accej)ted was reconsidered.

Mr. Fallon moved to substitute the minority report

for the majority report.

Lost.

Mr. Emery moved that the majority report be ac-

cepted.

On motion of Mr. Packard, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

The majority report wjis accepted by the following-

vote :
—

Yeas :uid nays. Yeds.' Thc Prcsidcnt, Mrs. Fificld, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. W. S. Allen, Capen, Daniels, EHiott, Emery,

Green, Humphreys, Mecucn, Mowry, Packard, Petti-

grove, Schindler, Wliittemore, and A\ inship. — 17.

jV((f/fi: Messrs. Fallon and Swasey. — 2.

Ah<sent: Misses Hastings and Pingree, Messrs. S.

r,. Allen, lilake, and O'Grady.

Mr. (ireen moved tlic; passage of the order recom-

mended by the majority of the committee :
—

Ordered^ That Myers's (jcneral History and Shel-

don's (jcneral Historv be authorized as text-books in

the Hiijh Schools.

On motion of Mr. Pcttigrove, the yeas inid nays

were ordered.

The order passed by the following vote :
—

YtiiM and iiayh. Yccis .' Thc Prcsidciit, Mi's. FiHcUl, Mrs. Kelh'r,

MesHrs. W. S. AHcn, ('a[)en, J)aniels, Klliott, Emery,

(irecn, Hiunphreys, M(!cuen, Mowry, Packard, Petti-

grove, Schindh'r, Whittemore, and Winship. — 17.
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j(|

J\inf.'<: Mo.Nis. FalltHi and Swast'V. — J.

Absf'nt : Misses Ilastini^s and Pinurct', M(>sr>. S.

15. Allen, lUake, aiul ()'(ira<ly.

On inotinii <>t Mr. \\'. S. AlKii, the second oidcr

appended to the niiiinrity report i>t the Conunittei' on

Text-Books (see page (14) was taken from the tahh'

and indetinitely post[)oned.

Mr. Ilmnphreys, for the Connnittee on the Seventh

Division, olfered tlie foHowin*^ :
—

OrdtrcdyVUiit the Superintendent of Puhlic linild- •^*i'='''"'* "f

ings be requested to make the necessary re[)airs in tlie Sdiooi Iiouhi.,

o • 1 o 1 I 1 1)1 Koxlmry.
bnnth-street ochool-iionse, Ivoxhury.

Referred to the Connnittee on S<'liool Houses.

Mr. Iliimpincys, for the same connnittee, ottered the

folh»\vini^ :
—

( fill* rcd^ 'I'hat the Su[)erintend(nt ot* PnhHc Hnildings i^'i>air« in tiu-..... IawIh Sthoul-

oe rerpiested to make the necessary re|Kurs in tlie l^ewis i,oii«e.

Sehool-liouse, ihu-ini; the comin" snnnner va<*ation.

Keferred to the Connnittee on Sehuof I louses.

( )n motion of Mr. Humphreys, for the >ame commit-

tee, it was

O/yA'/vv/, That the n-c of th< Kiiii^'^-strect School-house i "« '>f kiu«

Htrcrt Srliool-

he jrantt'd to William ( . \\ illiaiii>, lor .i \ .icai ion hounf f<ir vara-

scnoni, (lurni;j^ tlie months ol fhil\ .mhI A ipjii-i : t hr -.uiic

to he without expense t<i the trity.

Mr. I lumphreys uttered the foHowin;^ ;
—

(Ji'di't'ctly That the puhlie. schools he opened, .iltcr «M'»"*»«'»'

.
public hcImmiIm

the HUininer vacatio»i this year, on .Moii<lav, Sr|it(m |„ Hrpinnbrr.

Iicr H.

PaH.ifd, tiiidti ;i -ii-jM ti'ii»ii of thi' rules. Kuii- "im

|i<'iiili'«l.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, for tlw ( uii* <• (mi

Animal School Festival, it was

Onh-rrd^ That tlu! ;fraduateM ot llie .Normal, i.aim, Orndnm.-oi
•^ .N>>rtniil, I.41II11,

,1 III 1.

Mid Hi;;li Schools he ex<'iised from attt'iidiii'^ at tin

.\nnual Siliool FeHtival this year. K.-iiv«i.
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Mr. Capen, for the C/oniiiiittee on Manual Training

Schools, offered the following:—
Closing and re- Ordered, That, for the present year, the Schools of
opening of ' r ./ '

Schools of Cookery be closed Friday, June 20, and that they be
Cookery.

reopened Monday, September 15.

Rules sus- Passed, under a susi^ension of the rules.
pended. ^

Report of Com- Mr. Whittcmorc, for the Connnittee on Salaries, to
mittee on Sala-

/? i a t -i o i i i
•

ties; increase of whom vvas rcterred— May lo — an order that this com-
saiary o special

j^^j^^^^ 1^^ requested to cousidcr and rei^ort upon the ex-
assistants, i 11
Primary pedicucy of increasing the salary of special assistants,
Schools. [See

page 124.] Primary Schools, reported that, while the committee are of

the opinion that there are very strong reasons for the in-

crease of the salary of this grade of teachers, yet the law

provides that "The salaries established at the commence-

.ment of each school year shall not be increased during

such year." The conmiittee, therefore, are obliged to

report that the order ouglit not to pass.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Whittemorc, for the same com-

mittee, it was

Salary of clerk Ordered, That the salary of the clerk in the superin-
in Superintend-

ent's office, tendent's office be fixed at the rate of seven hundred and

twenty dollars ($720) per annum, to date from April

1, 1890.

Report of Com- ^^y Whittcmorc, for thc same committee, to whom
mittee on Sala-

ricH; salary of was referred—-May 27—an order that Mary McSkimmon,

mon. [See ^^^^ assistaut in the Dudley District, be placed ui)on the

page 129.] maximum sahiry of her grade, to date from June 1,

1890, reported that the order ouglit not to pass.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Schindler, for the Committee on

the Revision of the (/ourses of Study, it vvas

('..mmittec on Ordered, That the Committee oii the Revision of
lleviHinti to re-

port revlfled Courses of Study Ixj authorized to report the revised
courscH of Htudy p . .

in print. coui'scs ot study in [>rint.
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Mr. Mourv, tin- ilic ( ommittcc on Plivsii-al Tiainini;, ^^'i* "' -'^ ""
*"

iiiittcH- on IMiyni-

-ubinitteil a report, wliicli was laitl on the tal)le aiul raiTraiuinir.

ttnlered to be printed.

riie Cliair read the tbHowinir:—
Mr. Charles T. Gallagiikk :

-
Communlcuiiun

Dkar Sir,— I regret to stsite that sit'ious iiiipiiiriiient of my lu'altli fromtaroliiieE.

I (impels nie to be absent from Boston for :i mimber of weeks, and •»="*''"-"•

I sball tbcrefore be unable to atteml the reinainini; sess'nins of thi'

School Committee for the present season.

Sincerely yours,

CAHOLINK K. HASTINGS,
IVr .1. M. v.

•Iaitrev, \.I!.. June 8, 1S90.

l*la<-ed on tlh*.

The ('hair itroentcd a coMimiiiiicatioii lioni l»cll J . c""ii.iiiiiiii.aii..ii

troMi H.ll .1.

i >unhani, a teacher, eoncerninLf rnnioird rhartces aijfainst Duiiiiain;

I iiiiiiort-<|

tier
cliurgeM agtiiiirit

Iveferretl to ( onnnitte*' on Seveiilli l>i\i>i<)ii.
''•^''•

The Chair read the tolhiwini;: —
To the Hoard of School Committee of the City of Boston : — Communiraiion

from inaHltTH
We, the undertij^^ned, nia.«<ter.'« ul the public «<cliools in which sew- ofOrammar

iijf iii taught, rei»|>ectfully present to you tin- ftillowin*; statement and f't^hooln; nala-

.:,• _ rU'M of Hi'wiim
petition :

—
tvaolUTH.

1. That the rcHultM achieved in the above-mentioned branch have

t>eon owinj; to the active intere.nt and persistent elfort of a portion of

lie NcwiuK teacheru, who wer** in full sympathy with the Committee

>n Imlu»trial Kducation, and of the iiiaNterK who believed in this

knoirled;;e and training;.

2. That the carrying on of thifl work, and what has followed it into

the iip|HT clHM«eM, — the drafting and cutting; of garments, including:

dreioten — han comtuiiied time and Mtreni{lii, and called for power he-

vond what the lower cbiN^ieN have called for. That, in the matter of

iiiAtriictinK the flrit clitjui, the ilraftin^, the preparation tor cutting,

ind the tittin^ have called for time far lieyond the allotted hour in

the necevnary can* in nuch instruction, and the caution to prevent

>*•->«• of material. That the Committee ami the community have

(red lliiA work not now an experiment, but an aNNiired xiKM'eNii,

ind by it Nom«' nf the yoiini; women of HoNtoii have been near to

knowing a traile.
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We, therefore, respectfully ask, in view of this added time and

necessary power to do this grade of work, that the sewing teachers

thus instructing the first and second classes shall be paid for three

hours' work for one given to the first class as a body, and for two

hours for the one given to the second class as a body ; but that the

sum of a sewing teacher's pay shall not exceed the pay of a third as

sistant at full salary. We beg also to represent to you that we be-

lieve this acti on will be a stimulus in industrial education, and a

fitting reward to a few prominent sewing teachers, and but a trifle of

cost to the city.

H. C. HARDON,
and eight other masters.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

On motion of Mr. W. 8. Allen, the Board adjourned.

Attest :

PHINEA8 BATES,
Secri'f(irii.
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Ix School Committee, June 24, ISDO.

A rejrnlar mcetinfj of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except ^Misses Hastings

and Pingree, and Messrs. S. B. Allen, Blake, Klliutt,

O'Grady, and Pettigrove.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :
—

City of Boston, Communlca-

Ik Board of Aldermen, June 9, 1890. "«" fr"™ ^'»ty

Council ; appro-

Ordered, That the City Auditor be hereby authorized to transfer pHatiom for

the sum of two hundred and twenty-eight tliousand five hundred '^'I'"'" ""*•

altiTittlotiH of
dollars from the appropriation for School Committee to the appro- „chool-hoii«e«.

priation for School h«)U«es, Public Buildings, and the same is hereby [See pagf 123.J

appropriated for the repairs and alterations of school-houses, and the

supply and repairs of furniture belonging to the same, to be ex-

pended under the direction of the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings, and the said Superintendent of Public Buildings is hereby

authorized to draw upon the City Auditor in payment of all amounts

incurred as above authorized.

Pasted. Yeas 9, nays none. Sent down for concurrence.

.June 12, came up concurred. Yeas 53, nays none. .Approved by

the Mayor, June 13, 1890.

A true copy.

Attest:

KDWIN U. CrUTIS,

Ct4y Clerk,

i^laced on fih*.

The Chair read the t"oIhjwin;C •
—
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Communication

from City

Council; gym-
nasiums in

school-houses.

City of Boston,

In Common Council, Jan. 23, 1890.

Ordered, That, in the opinion of the City Council, it is desirable to

have gymnasiums for the use of pupils in all the Grammar and High

Schools in the city of Boston, and that the City Council respectfully

requests the School Committee to instruct the City Architect to pro-

vide rooms for gymnasium apparatus in all plans of Grammar and

High School-houses hereafter drawn by him.

Referred to the Committee on Schools, etc.

Tn Common Council, June 5, 1890.

The Committee on Schools and School Houses, to whom was re-

ferred by the Common Council the order in regard to establishing

gymnasiums in connection with new school-houses, respectfully rec-

ommend reference of the same to the School Committee, with the

request that they consider and report to the City Council as to the

advisability of carrying out the provisions of said order.

For the Committee,

HORACE G. ALLEN,

Accepted, and referred accordingly. Sent up for concurrence.

Concurred.

A true copy.

Attest

In Board or Aldermen, June 9.

JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the followincr :
—

Communication
from City

Council; com-
munication

from Board of

Health relative

to eanitary con-

dition of school-

houHcfl; petition

of D. 8. Corco-

ran for new
Grammar
School in

Brighton.

f City of Boston,

In Common Council, June 5, 1890.

The Committee on Schools and School Houses, to whom was

referred by the Common Council the communication from the

Board of Health relative to the sanitary condition of certain school

buildings, and the petition of D. S. Corcoran et als. for a new Gram-

mar School in Brighton, respectfully recommend reference of the

same to tlie School Committee.

For the Committee,

HORACE G. ALLEN.

Accepted, and referred accordingly. Sent up for concurrence.
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In Board of Aldermex, June 9.

Concurred.

A true copy.

Attest :

JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

The communication and accompanying documents

were referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :
—

Scperintexdent's Office, Comraunlca-

Mason St., June 24, 1890. ^'°° ^•"^'^

tSuperintendent

Hoif. Charles T. Gallagher, President School Committee:— of Schools;

Dear Sir, — I resneotfullv inform the School Committee that T"^^?'^ "t^' ' or teachers for

the approved lists of sub-masters, second and third assistants of the promotion.

Grammar Schools, and fourth assistants of the Primary Scliools,

who are best fitted for promotion, have been prepared as required

by Section 184 of the Uegulations, and are now on file in the Super-

visors* oflice, and open to the inspection of the members of the

School Conmiittee.
Respectfully yours,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Schools,

Placed on file.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, Reporta of

^ 1 ^1 /. 11 . Coinmlltfe on
reported the following :

—
Nominaiion..

KESK;NATIONS.

Ihtnker Hill District. — Maiy A. Katou, first as- iieaiifniiiiou of

sifitant, bt'pt. 1, IHIMI.

Frdthinijluini District . — Jamrn W. ^Veb8ter, first

asfliHtnnt, July 1, \^'M). Hial \\". W'illard, second

assistant, Sept. 8, 181)0. Sarah 11. Xowcll, third assist-

ant, Sept. 8, IMIH). Klh-ii L. Kclley, fourtii assist-

ant, Sept. 1, 181i(). Helen E. liunisay, fourth assistant,

Sept. 1, IMIM).

llnrvnrd District, — Alice T. Smith, fourth assist-

ant, Sept. 1, 18'J0.
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Election of

teachers ou

probation.

Oonrtrmatlon of

teachers.

John A. Andrew District, — Bessie H. Chapin,

third assistant, Sept. 8, 1890.

Pierce District* — Agnes B. Hudson, fourth assist-

ant, Sept. 8, 1890.

Rice Training School. — Harriet H. Norcross,

second assistant, Sept. 8, 1890. Ella F. Wyman,

second assistant, Primary School, Sept. 1, 1890.

Qubincy-street Kindergarten. — Ellen L. Sampson,

assistant, June 2, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

Normal School. — Laura Fisher, special teacher of

kindergarten methods, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Bunker Hill District. — Harriet H. Norcross, first

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Frothingham District. — Bial W. Willard, first

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890. Sarah H. Nowell,

second assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890. Florence I.

Morse, fourth assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Harvard District. — Myra F. Towle, fourth assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

nice Training School. — Bessie H. Chapin, second

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890. Agnes B. Hudson, sec-

ond assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Quincy-street Kindergarten. — Ellen L. Sampson,

principal, from June 2, 1890.

Manual Training School, — Frank M. Leavitt,

instructor, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Gaston District. — Isabella J. Murray, fourth as-

sistant.

John A, Andrew District, — Edgar L. Raub, sub-

master.
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Mount Vernon District. — Mary C. ^loller, fourth

assistant.

Phillips District. — Katharine A. Burns, third as-

sistant.

\\"ells District.— Mabel A. English, fourth assistant.

Accepted.

Mr. Capon, for the Committee on Nominations, on Repo^ of Com-

1 . f ^ r^ ' T^ •
««l"ee on Nom-

the recommendation of tlie Committee on Evenuiginationa;

Schools, nominated for election the following-named pp^jQj.jig of

principals of tlie Evening Schools for the term 1890-91 ;
^^^"''^k

I I o ' Schools.

the term of service of principals herein nominated to

date from Sept. 29, 1890.

Evening High School. — Isaac F. Paul, Head-mas-

ter.

I^igelow School.— George Oak.

Allston School. — G. AV. M. Hall.

Comins School. — Augustine L. Rafter.

Dearborn School. — Henry B. Hall.

Eliot School. — Har\oy L. Boutwell.

Eranhlia School. — William II. Martin.

Hancock School. — Julius A. Weijjmami.

Lincoln School . — Alonzo Ci . Ham.

Lyman School.— Lewis H. Dutton.

Phillips School. — John R. Morse.

Quincy School. — Seth P. Smith.

Sherwin School. — Moses Ber^jer.

WtlU School. — Charles E. Ilusscy.

Acceptcnl

.

On motion ot Mr. ( apen, the Board proceeded to

hallot for principals of Evening S<*hool8.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capm, Swasi'V, an<l

W. S.Allen a conunittee to rccjeive, sort, and count the

\ <»(«•-•.

The (Jouimittcc, having atttiuhd to lluir duty, re- nuiioi.
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ported the whole number of votes to be 17 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

Principals of 'pj^g scvcral principals nominated by the committee
Evening Schools ^ ^ "^

elected. had cach 17 votes, and accordingly were declared elected

principals of the designated Evening Schools.

Leave of ab- Upon the rccommcndation of the committees in charge,
sence to teach- * ^

ers; substitutes leavc of abscucc Until April 1, 1891, was granted to the

following-named teachers, and the substitutes named

were approved by the Board :
—

William B. English High School. — William B. Snow, junior-
Snow.

master.

Harriet E. Givls^ High School. — Harriet E. Caryl, assistant
Caryl.

principal ; Florence Dix, substitute.

Emily Weeks. Hoxhuvy High School, — Emily Weeks, first assist-

ant.

S^Ji^lV'^^T?^'^' Mr. Schindler, for the Committee on Revision of the
mittee on lie- '

Courses of Courses of Study, presented the revised course of study
Study; revised pi-r»' oii« • i iii
course of study Tor thc 1 rimary ochoois, m print, and moved that the
for Primary
Schools [See game be adopted, to take effect Sept. 1, 1890.
page 150.] r ' r '

Rules BUS- The report was accepted, the rules were suspended,
^^° ^

'

and the revised course of study for Primary Schools was

adopted, to take effect Sept. 1, 1890.

Mr. Schindler, for the Committee on Revision of the

Courses of Study, offered the following :
—

Grammar Ordered. That durinor the next school-year, while the
School

° ...
pourse of coursc of study for the Grammar Schools is under revision,

flcationrof the ^^ studics and exercises and the time assigned these, in

plan of study,
^j^^ Grammar Schools, be the same as are specified in the

"Tabular View," on page 11, School Document No. 8,

1890, — with the following exceptions :
—

(a) The course of study in United States History

shall end as now with the second class.

{h^ The first class shall give three hours a week to

Geography thc first half-year, and three hours a week to
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readings from History and to the Civil Govorninont ut

the Uniteil States the second half-year.

(c) The two hours a week assigned to Maniuil

Training and not used therefor shall be distributed as

follows :
—

Class G. To Elementary Science, one-half hour

;

to Oral and Written Exercises, one-half hour ; to Kead-

ing, one-half hour ; to Physical Training, one-half hour.

Class 5. To Elementary Science, one-half hour ; to

Oral and Written Exercises, one-half hour ; to Riad-

ing, one-half hour ; to Physical Training, one-half

hour.

Class 4. To P^lementary Science, one- half hour;

to Reading, one-half hour; to Geography, one-half

hour ; to Physical Training, one-half hour.

Class 3. To Oral and Written Exercises, one-half

hour; to History, one-half hour ; to Reading, one-half

hour ; to Physical Training, one-half hour.

Class 2. To Oral and Written Exercises, one-half

hour; to History, one-half hour; to Reading, one-half

hour ; to Physical Training, one-half hour.

Class 1. To Elementary Science, one-half hour;

to Geography, one-half hour; to History and ('i\il

Government, one-half hour; to Physical Training,

one-half hour.

Ordered, That during the next school-year the

present Grammar School course of study, in the to|)ic8

and in the order of topics under the several Hubjects, be

followed, and — so far as the time assigned under iIm*

new H(:hc(lul<! will allow — be completed.

The onlers pasMcd, under a HUripension of the rules. 'i'ii«-«"«

• *
pi'tidt-O.

On motion of Mr. lallon, for tin; Comniittee on

Examinations, it was
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Examination of

pupils iu first

classes of

Grammar
Schools for

diplomas;

amendment of

Regulations

proposed.

Examination of

students of Kin

Order-ed, That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions be requested to report the necessary amendments

to the Rules and Regulations, so as to provide

1. That all members of the first classes in the

Grammar Schools shall be allowed to take the exami-

nation for diplomas.

2. That no pupil in a first class shall be removed to

a lower class without the consent of the Board of Su-

pervisors.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Kindergartens,

offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be author-

dergartening, izcd and directed to examine the students of Kindergar-
Normai School,

^^^^jj^^ ^^^^, -^^ ^j^^ Normal School, and to issue certificates

. of qualification, special grade, to such of them as are

found qualified, making them eligible for appointment

as assistants in kindergartens.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Divi-

sion, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to put in a new partition in the hall of

the Mather School-house, and change the desks as re-

quired.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—

Rules sus-

pended.

Repairs in

Mather School-

hOU8«!.

Rules sus-

pended.

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public BuildingsRooms fitted up

in basements of

Pierce and Bai- bc rcqucstcd to fit up rooms in the basements of the Pierce
ley-Ht. School- i i» m o i i i

and Bailey- street ochool-houses.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—

bouses.

Rules sua

piuded.

.
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Ordered. That the Superintendent of Public Build- I^^^'^JV'**,* Oib«ou School-

ings be requesteil to paint, clean, and otherwise put in houHe, School
^

. _, Btreet.

order the old Gibson School-house, School street.

Passed, under \\ suspension of the rules. ^"'®*
' Bunpended.

Mrs. FiHeld, for the same couiinittee, re[)orted the Dtmh of Mary

death of Mary J. Pope, late fourth assistant in the '
"^®'

Minot District.

Placed on file.

Mrs. Fificld, for the same coiniiiittee, offered the

following :
—

Ordered, That flic salarv of the late Marv J. Poj)e, for Payment of

ualiiry due Mary
the rest of the year, be paid to her nearest relative. j. rope.

Keferred to the Couiinittee on Accounts.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Schoid Houses, to '^^'p^"^ «' <^^™-

mltlei' on

whom was referred— .Tune 10— an order concernintr'?iii«><'i iit'ii^i'";

I r • ' 1 I 1 11 I /• 1 ri'iialrB in Lowia
repairs in the L«cwis ^^enool-liouse, reported that the tol- s^chooi-houw.

lowing order ought to pass :
— t^^'*' P"*^^' ^'''^

0/y/^;W, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to make the necessary repairs in the

Lewis School-house duriii<; the cominir summer vaca-

tion.

Acceptc<l, and the order passed.

Mr. Capen, for the sanie committee, to whom was re- ^^"P"'" '"

Smith Btreet

fcrred— June 10 — an order concerning repairs in theschooihouBo.

•
I o I 1 I 1 r \ I' i\ • [8e« page 149.]

>mith-8treet bchool-luiuse, reported that th(; tollowing

order ought to pass :
—

Oidrred, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be recpiesteil to make the necessary repairs in the

Smith-street Sehool-house, Koxburv.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion oi Mr. Capen, for the 8nmc committee, it

waH

Ordered, That the Citv Council be rcoucHted to ai)- ^••''^''•"^"°°

for enlMrifrmrnt

propriate the sum of thirty thousand dollars ($.'U), ()()()) of ciinrh

for the enlargement of the Clinch School-house.
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On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same committee, it

was

for^enia^^emrnt Ordered^ That the City Council be requested to ap-

of Mather propriatc the sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000)

School-house, for the enlargement of the Mather Grammar School-

house.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the same committee, it

was

Appropriation Ordered, That the City Council be requested to ap-
for enlargement

. i«iiiin
of yard of John pi'opriate the sum of one thousand six hundred dollars

A. Andrew /* 1^600) for tlic enlargement of the yard of the John
School-house.

A. Andrew School-house.

On motion of Mr. Capen it was

Use of Starr Ordered, That permission be granted to Mrs. J. W.
house for a va- Andrcvvs, in behalf of the South End Vacation School

Committee, to use the Starr King School-house on Ten-

nyson street for a vacation school during the months of

July and August, the same to be without expense to the

city.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Manual Training

Schools, offered the following :
—

.

Salary of Frank Ordered, That the salary of Frank M. Leavitt, in-
M. Leavitt.

structor in manual training, be fixed at the rate of

twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) per annum.
Rules 8U8- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
pended.

Giftof peda- M^' Mowry, for the Committee on the. Normal School,
gogicai library

pj-csented thc following : —
of the lalo John ^ O
D. Philbrick

to Boston Nor- Dr. Lakkin Dunton, ^os^?t iVbrmaZ «S'c^oo/ ; —
mal School, by Dear Sir, — I take pleasure in presenting to the Boston Normal
2i£r0* Mftrv

Hemenwav School the pedagogical library of the late John D. Philbrick. I wish

you to accept and preserve it as a memorial of his labors in the cause

of public instruction. Believe me,

Yours very truly,

MAKY HEMENWAY.
40 Mt. Vernon St., June 18, 1890.

Placed on file.
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Mr. Mowry, for the same committee, offoretl the fol-

lowing :
—

Ordered^ Tliat tlie thanks of the School Board be '^'oto o' thanka

__ -_ __ ni to Mrs. Mary
textendecl to 3lrs. Mary Hemenway for her generous iiemeuway.

,gifk to the Normal Soiiool of the pedagogical library of

the late John D. Philbrick.

Passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Mowry, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build- Bookeheivea
for PhilbrU-k

ings be requested to supply some book-shelves for the library, Xormai

Philbrick Library.

Mr. Mowry, for the same committee, offered the

llowinij :
—

Ordered, That the head-master of the Normal School one hundred

fH allowed to expend one hundred dollars ($100) a to be expended

?ear in books for the library of said school, until other- °°.^° '"'';"'

' School library.

rise ordered.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on the First

I
Uivision, offered the following: —

Ordered, That the boundaries of the Chapman Dis- i^""n<'"r.v Jine«

tjnct he as follows: iJeginning at Mystic riyer, and Dintrut.

fining easterly by the centre of Central srpiarc :ni(l

nnington street to Brooks street ; by the centre of

lirooks street to Princeton street; by the centre of

inccton street to Putnam street ; by the centre

>f Putnam street to Chelscfa creek, and thence by the

*«ter to the point of l)oginning.

Referred to the Connnittee on School Houses.

.Mr. W, 8. Allen, for the same committee, offercil

he following :
—

Orderf'd, That the boundaries of the Emerson Dis- »""nd«ryiiDe«

net be aa fullows : .Vil that portion of Kast Boston oimrict.
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Rules sus-

pended.
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lying easterly of a line commencing at Chelsea cree

and running by the centre of Putnam street to Prince

ton street ; thence by the centre of Princeton street tl

Brooks street ; thence by the centre of Brooks street t(

Bennington street ; thence by the centre of Benningtor

street to Marion street ; thence by the centre of Mario

street to the shore of Boston harbor.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Two junior- ^^' E^^^ry, for the Committee on High Schools

masters, Rox-
^ffe^ed the foUowiuo^ :—

bury High "

OrcZerec?, That the Koxbury High School be aliowe

two junior-masters.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Green, the orders presented by th

Committee on Text-Books (see page 147) were take

from the table.

Ordered, That Bradbury and Emery's Academic A
gebra be authorized for use as a text-book in the Lati

Schools, in place of Bradbury's Eaton's Algebra.

Passed, 16 members voting in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Seymour's School Iliad be authorize

for use as a text-book in the Girls' Latin School.

Passed, 17 members voting in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Marcillac's Manuel d'Histoire de 1

Litterature Fran^aise be authorized for use as a tex

book in the fourth-year classes of th6 High Schools.

Passed, 17 members voting in the affirmative.

Mr. Green, for the Committee on Text- Books, offisn

the following :
—

Ordered, That the followinof-named books be add(

to the list of authorized supplementary readin,

books :
—

Grammar Schools. — Circulating Supplementa

Reading : The Crofton Boys ; Black Beauty

Text-book in

algebra. [See

page 147.]

Text-book in

Greek. [See

l)age 147.]

Text-book in

French. [See

page 147.]

Books added to

list of supple-

mentary read-

ing-books.
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*Tlle King of the GoKlen River ; Book of Folk Stories
;

iVater Hiihies ; Hans Andersen's Fairy Tales, first and

second series ; The Lady of the Lake ; Towle's Heroes

(ind Martyrs of Invention ; Wright's Nature Readers,

•s. 1, 2, and 3.

"i Ordered^ That Oilman's Historical Readers, Vols. Transfer from... list of clrculal-

l, 2, and 3, be transferred from the list of circulating mg, to perma-

HUpplementary reading-books to the authoiized list ofI),7n\'aVyTad-

Dermanent supplementary reading-books in the Gram-^"8^°°^*'

loaar Schools.

7 The orders passed.

On motion of Mr. Mowrv, the report of the Commit- ^*'P°"^'^°™'
' mitlee on Phyel-

y on Physical Training, School Document No. L5, cai Training.

ixr^
'

\ r 1111 1
[8e« page 151.]

>1JU, was taken from the table and accepted.

^ The following onlers were a[>pendcd to the re[>ort :
—

(L) Ordered
J
That the Ling or Swedish system of

!?ducational gymnastics be introduced into all the public

hools of this citv.

(2.) Ordered, That the appointment of one director

of physical training, and four assistants, be authorized.

(3.) Ordered J That the salary of the director of

physical training be $2,640 a year, and that the salary

'

'>f each assistant be $1,080 a year.

The first order passed.

Mr. Mowry moved to substitute the follnNMiii; onUr

for the second and third orders in the report : —
Ordered, That a director of physical training and ono

r more assistants be employed, the total salaries for tho

in»c not to exceed the sum of five thousand dnllars

$'),(X)0) |K;r annum, an<l that the Committee on IMivsi-

al Training be authorized to nominate suitable |K.'rson0

for these positions, to commence at the beginning of tho

Mcxt school term.

Mr. Whitteinorc moved to amend the ttub«»titutc order

a
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so as to provide that a director of physical training be

employed at a salary not exceeding three thousand dol-

lars.

Mr. Allen moved to amend Mr. Whittemore's motion

by striking out all that relates to the salary of the

director of physical training.

Mr. Allen's motion was lost.

Mr. Whittemore's motion was lost by a vote of 6 to 9.

Mr. Mowry's motion to substitute his order for the

second and third orders in the report passed.

The Chair ruled that it would require a suspension of

the rules to pass the order.

Rules 8U8- The rules were suspended, three-fourths of the mem-
pended.

bers present voting therefor.

The substitute order was then passed.

Mr. Winship offered the following :
—

Reservation of Ordered, That, inasmuch as citizens of Brighton have
pumping-sta-

tion lot, Brigh. petitioned for a reservation of the pumping-station lot,

puiToeeB.*'
° ^^ ^ portion of it, for school purposes, the City Council

be respectfully requested to delay action in regard to

the sale of the same, until interested parties can be

heard, and this Board takes final action.

Rules BUS- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
pended.

Mr. Green, for the Committee on the Third Division,

offered the following :
—

Repairs In In- Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-
graham, Cush-

man, and Han- ings bc rcqucstcd to tint tho walls and paint the wood-

work in the Injjraham School-house ; to make the

necessary repairs and furnish needed furniture for the

Cushman School-house ; to repair the Hancock School

house and place electric bells in the building.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

houaee.

Rules

fluspcDded.

Mr. Green offered the following :
—
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Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be requested ^""""'^'-^ "'. '"

* * structiono with

to prepare and dUtrihute to all teachers having charge rtference to

-, , . . . .1 teachini? of

of rooms, a brief summary of definite instructions with good mauue™.

referent'e to the teaching of good manners, as provided

in Section 4 of School Document No. 8 ; and that the

Supervisors be further rerpiested to pay especial atten-

tion to the preparation of explicit instructions in regard

to the behavior of pupils in the streets and all public

places.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on the Seventh ^^^T'ort of Com.

. . •
I

*
/> 1 7 -1 rv

raittee on
Division, to whom was referred — June 10— the commu- seventh dm-

nication of Bell J. Dunham, concerninfj rumored char^jes * "°;/^™™"'
' e o nlcation of lii-ll

against her, reported that thev have not considered •^' ^'""*'*™'
' rumored

that any charges had l)cen made against Miss Dunham ; charges a^ainBt...
1 i* I I

• • ^^^' [^^0 P^R®
and, m reply to a letter trom lier, the committee in- 151

j

formed her that there were no char<je8 a^jainst her. In

the minds of this committee, no charges having been

made, no charges have been withdrawn or dismissed.

Your committee understand that the Rules provide

but one time in the year to decide u[)on placing teachers

on tenure of office, and that is at the annual canvass of

teachers in February. Your committee, therefore, can-

not, in their opinion, act uj)on the (juestjon of jjlacing

a teaclnT upon tenure until the next annual cau\ ;i.-s t)f

teaclicrrt.

Your committee report tlnit no further action in this

matter is necessary.

Accepted.

Mr. Fallon presente*! his re»ignation as a member of 't'*"»»ninti..n of..... J. I>. Kullon n*

tiic Schmil Coninnttee. . memhKr of

On motion of Mr. Kmery, the rcBiirnation was received !,"' '^,"**

and plare<l on file.

Mr. Kmery otiered the following :
—
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Resointion; Resolvccl^ That this School Board resents with indig-
proteet against

statements of nation the false position and ground taken by Joseph D.

Ion,
* Fallon, a member of this Board, in tendering his resig-

nation, and enters its emphatic protest against the sland-

• erous reflections upon his associates, and their action

during the past year and a half.

Passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Whittemore, for the Committee on

Revision of Courses of Study, it was

Edition of re. Ordered, That one thousand copies of the revised
vised course of i?i.Jr-D- cuiu •*]
study for Pri- coursc ot study tor I'rimary bchools be printed.

mary Schools. q^ motiou of iMr. Capcu, it was

One thousand Ordered, That one thousand additional copies of the

additional
rcDort of the Committee on Physical Trainino^ (School

copies of Doc. ^ ./ o \

No. 15, 1890. Document No. 15, 1890) be printed.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary,
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In School Committee, Sept. 0, 1800.

A regular meeting of the School Committee of tlie

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

her, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o^clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Misses Hastings and

Pingree, and Messrs. S. B. Allen, Elliott, Mowry,

O'Grady, and Schindler.

On motion of Mr. Petti^^rove, the readinor of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap-

proving them as printed.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re- Report of the

.
Committee on

ported the following : Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Bunker Ilill District, — Liicv A. Wilson, fourth ^^"'^^^^'on^o'

teachiTH.

assistant, Sept. 1, 1><90.

ComiiiM District, — Martha A. Ciinunings, third

a.-^sistant, Sept. 1, 181)0; Delia F. Mansfield, sewing

teacher, Sept. 1, 1890.

Edward Everett Distrlrt. — Sara M. Bearse, third

a.sfli.stant, Sept. 1, 1890.

Gihaon District. — Benj:imiii I'\ Brown, tliiid as-

sistant, Sept. 1, 1890.

Eyman District, — .Miirtha F. Frame, fourth assist-

ant, Sept. 1, 1M9().

Kitidrrf/ftrte7i8,

Xortli lifnnei street,— Imibel (i. Dame, assisUmt,

Sept. 1, 1^90.

Xfjrtli Mnrifin street, — .Martha T. .Morse, Msist-

ant, Sept. 1, 1890.

Acrrptrd.
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ON PROBATION.

Election of Buiilcev Hill District.— Ella L. Thompson, fourth

i)ation.'^^°^^° assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Edward Everett District. — Gertrude Goodwin,

third assistant, third year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Gibson District. — Ellen L. Pratt, third assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1890.

Lyman District. — Emma M. Bates, third assistant,

second year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Kindergartens.

George P^ttnam School. — Alice T. Smith, prin-

cipal, third year, from Sept. 1, 1890.

North Bennet street. — Isabel G. Dame, principal

;

Edith H. Kummer, Ellen M. Murphy, assistants, from

Sept. 8, 1890.

Webb School. — Helen J. Morris, assistant, from

Sept. 8, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Dorchester High School. — Mary A. H. Fuller, as-

sistant.

Accepted.

Kindergartens.

Appleton street. — Ada C. Williamson, assistant.

Hudson street. — Mabel B. Sawin, assistant.

Neponset. — Jennie B. Brown, principal ; Mary B.

Morse, assistant.

Kutland street. — Eleanor P. Gay, assistant.

Sharp School. — Sarah E. Kilmer, assistant.

Starr King School.— Adelaide B. Camp, assistant.

Union Street.— C. Mabel Rust, principal.

WincJtell School. — M. Elizabeth Watson, assistant.

Accepted.

Confirmation of

teachers.
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TKANSFEKS.

Luman Dlstnct. — Marv E. Williams, tliinl assist- i''"^"*^*^"' "'

teuuberH.

ant, to the position ot" fourth assistant in tlic same (.lis-

trict ; the transfer to date from Sept. 1, 18!>().

Wtbb Kindergarten. — Lucy Kummer, assistant, to

the same position in the Cook Kindergarten, the transfer

to date from Sept. 1, 18iH).

Accepted.

Upon the recommendation of the eomnnttee in charge,

leaves of absence were granted to the following-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Jioxbiiry Jlicfh School. — Augusta G. Williams,

substitute for Knnly Weeks, first assistant, granted

leave of absence.

Went Itoxhunj Jliyh School. — Kdna T. Calder,

assistant, until Jan. 1, ]<slll.

(Jomins District, — Elizabeth G. Mclcher, first as-

si.-tant, until Dec. 1, 1«!K).

Mother District. — Mary M. Clapp, fourth assistant,

until Jan. 1, 181H.

The Chair read tlie following :
— Comimminition

from Hocrt'Ury

;

appolDtment of

BosTOM Public Schools,
clerk.

Sechktart'h Offick, Sept. 9, IftOO.

II<»?«. riiARLEA T. {j k\.\.KCk\\\:v.yVi-cs\dtnt of the School Committee : —
Dkak Sim, — In acconlance with tlie lie^'ulationM, I ri'.npcftfully

a«k the* approval of tlie Hoard of the appointriu-nt of MiMx SiiKie S.

FolgtT as atiistant in luy otHcc, to fill a vacancy caused l)V tlic

retiKnation of Miin Grace V. Uobinaon ; the term of service of Mias

Fulyer to begin Sept. I, 1890.

Respectfully yours,

rillNKAS HVrKS,

Secretary.

A|»proved.
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On motion of Mr. Blake, it was
Special Com- Ordered, That the members of the Committee on
mittee on In-

struction in High Schools and the members of the Committee on
history in High
Schools. Text-Books be constituted a Special Committee on the

Means and Methods of Historical Instruction in the

Hio^h Schools, with instructions to investi<xate the whole

subject, and to formulate a plan whereby in general the

best methods of studying and teaching history may be

promoted, and in particular regarding all disputed mat-

ters associated with differences of religious belief, so that

the instruction may be given without injury to the sensi-

bilities of any of the pupils or their parents.

Petition of y^j.^ Packard presented a petition sioned by Harrison
Harrison Lor- ^ l c ^

ing etais.; LoHug and eighteen others, residents of South Boston,

of a Kindergar- asking for the establishment of a Kindergarten in the
en in as on Q.rjg|,)j;j qj. Liucoln District.
or Lincoln

District. Ti^g petition was placed on file.

Mr. Packard presented the following order :
—

Establishment Ordered, That a Kindergarten be established in the
of a Kindergar- ^^ . . .

ten in Gaston or GastOH or Liucolu District.

trier
° ^^ Referred to the Committee on Kindergartens.

Report of Com- Mrs. Fificld, for the Committee on Sewing, reported
mittee on Sew-

,
. . • o •

ing; instruction tluit, undcr the provisious of Ibection 265 of the Regu-

t^nd^unEmer- ^''^^^^"^' instruction in sewing may bo extended into

Bon School. other classes than those named in the section, on the

joint recommendation of the Division Committee of the

school where such extension is proposed and the Com-
mittee on Sewing.

Upon the recommendation of the Committee on the

First Division, your committee report that the following

order ought to pass :
—

Ordered, That instruction in sewin"- be ffiven to the

second and third classes in the Emerson School.

Accepted, and the order passed.
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Mrs. Fifit'ld, for the Committee on Kindergartens, ot-

fercil the following :
—

Ordered, That Aliee T. Smith, principal of the ''^"""••y"' a lie©

^. . T. Smith.

George Putnam Kindergarten, he phiced upon the maxi-

nuim sahiry of her grade, to date from Sept. 1, 1«S!M).

Referred to the Committee on Sahiries.

Mr. Swasey presented a petition signed by J. M. rctiuonof j. m.

Morns and twenty-two others, recpiesting that an op[)()r- Buuiyof dec

tunitv be affbnled theui to i)ursue the stiidv of electricity J"^'^ "
^'^»'»-

• I " -f lug Qchoolfl.

in the Evening Schools.

Referred to the Connnittee on Evening Schools.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Accounts, to whom Uei>ort ofcom.
iniltt'f on Ac-

was referred— June 24, 1<S90— an order concerning the count«; pay-

payment of the salary of Mary J. Pope, deceased, late
^iI^^^Niaryj.'^^

fourth assistant in the Minot District, to her nearest ^'°p*^-

[See page 161.]

relative, respectfully report that, in compliance with the

order, her salary to Aug. 1, 181M), has been paid to

her legal representative.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen presented the following :
—

IlKAI>t^LAKrKR8 BeN.I. .Sr«)NK, Jit., 1'<)>T No. C,H, G.A.U.

QUAND AltMY IIaI.L, HaKKIMON SyUAKK,

• DoitciiKHTKR, Mash., \ug. 28, 1890.

Saml'Bl B. CAPEJf, Chairman Committee on School lIou$e$y Boston

School Committee :
—

Mr UBAR Sir, — Al a meeting of Bcnj. Stone, Jr., Tost No. 68, Votoof ihntiku

Dept. of Ma«t., O.A U., held Aug. 10, 181)0, it wan unaniinoimly to Hrhodl Coiii.

Voted, That the thank- of the Po«t an- mo»«t heartily temlere.l to
"''*^'*' '7 ".''"^'

the Honton School Comniitlee f«ir the u«c of the Dorehrster Hiu'h ©s^ O.A.U.

School grounds on the evening of AugUNt 11, in conne<*tion with the

puhlic reception tendered to our gueiit* from Ohio attending the 2\i\\

Annual Kncaniproent of the Grand Army of the Hepuhlic.

Attest

:

Very renpoctfully,

A. H. SPK.VCKU, HAKLA.N V. TAIOK,

Adjutant. Commander.

IMaced on ^\\m.
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On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Additional Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Public Buildings
accommodations

forRoxbury DC instructed to provide accommodations in the hall of
ig c 00

. ^j^^ Dudley School-house for the use of the pupils of the

Roxbury High School ; also to fit up one of the recita-

tion rooms in the Roxbury High School-house for a

class-room.

Report of Com- JVij.. Capcu, for the Committee on School Houses, to
mittee on

School Houses; whoui was referred— June 10 — an order passed by the
communication ^^ r^ •^ •

i o i i /^ •

from Common Common Couucil, requcstmg the ocliool Committee to

Council; halls
report whether there is any necessity for havino^ a hall

in Primary ^ j j o
School-houses. Jn either of the proposed Primary School buildin^^s,
[See page 139.] ^ ^ '^

^

— Lanison apd Sumner streets. Ward 2, and Cumber-

land and St. Botolph streets, Ward 11, — reported

that it has not been the custom to place halls in Pri-

mary School-houses, and as a rule the School Board

does not consider it necessary to do so. The only case

where the School Board has asked for a hall in a Pri-

mary School building is that of the new school-house in

the Prince District, Ward 11, and in this instance there

are special reasons for doing so.

It was the intention of the committee, when selecting

a site, to place the new building in the immediate vicin-

ity of the Prince School-house for the accommodation of

the Primary School pupils of the district. To do this

would require an expenditure of about $80,000 for the

land alone. Such a price for a lot for a Primary School-

house was not to be considered for a moment, and, with

a view of being as economical as possible, and taking

into consideration also the probable growth of. the local-

ity and its future needs, the committee selected the

j)resent lot, for which the sum of $36,000 has been

paid. This lot, which was the only one available, is
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located in a corner of" the school district, nt :i distance

troni the Grammar School-liouse, Jind will, it is pro-

posed, accommodate the (Jrainmar as well as the Pri-

mary School pupils of that neiu^hborhood, thus relicvini^

the overcrowded Grammar School-house. It is desir-

able, therefore, to provide a liall in thi; building for

such exercises as usually require a hall, and tor use for

exhibitions, etc.

If the future growth of this section, now so ra[)idly

filling up, shall re(piire it, it will only be necessary to

put a [)artition through this hall, and thus add two

school-rooms to the building. For the present, and

probably for several years, it is, therefore, in the minds

of the School Committee, necessary to provide a hall in

the new building, in the corner of Cundicrland and St.

Hotolph streets. Ward 1 I.

\\ ith rejianl to the new l*riniarv School-hniisi' at Kast

lioston, thi' Srhnnl lioard did nnt a>k for a ball in tlir

building.

Accepted, and nrdiicd to be sent to the ConjiUDU

Council.

On motion of Mr. Capcn, for tlio same (•(Minnittco, it

w a"

Orcbrfd^ That the City Council be re(piest«'d to ic- k. -t.rvation of^11 1 • 1* I
piniiplMK Htatloii

Mcrve tor school jmrposes I lie eastern portmn nt the |„i. nri>ciit«.n.

pumping-Mtation lot, mo called, in Hrightnn, the portion
^°'" '*'''""' '""*

to be reucrved to have a frontage of 17.') feet on Cam- [.'^•e pp. is"^,

bridge street, and taking the full depth of \\\v lot, and

containing as estimated about <>5, .'>()() s(|uan; feet.

.Mr. CaiHrn, for iIh* same committee, presented a re- '^« i "" "'
*

"'"•

• * ii)|lt«>«uii Hfhoul

|Kirt u)>on the Hul)ject of increased school acconnnodations, Uoiimh: in

I . , .
, 11111 «r»'»*'«l •••'htMil

wlucli was unammouHly accepted, and (Hocreu t«» hi* „,,^o„„„„jn

sent t(» theCilv Cmmcil. ^'""'

On motion of Mr. Ca|H>n, it was
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Ordered, That 500 copies of ther eport of the Com-

mittee on School Houses, on school accommodations, be

printed.

Report of Mr. Winship, for the Special Committee on Co-educa-
Special Com- • r i o i r i

mitteeonCo- tion ot thc ocxcs, presented a report or that committee.

stxef'''''^'^'
The report was laid on the table, and 1,000 copies

ordered printed.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the above vote was recon-

sidered, and the report laid on the table.

Mr. Green, a member of the Special Committee on

Co-education of the Sexes, presented a minority report,

which was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the Board adjourned.

Attest i

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary,
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In School Committee, Sept. 2'^, 1<S90.

A reorular meeting of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Conmiittee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at halt-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Misses Hastings and

Pingree, and Messrs. S. B. Allen, Blake, Elliott,

O'Grady, Schindler, and Whittemore.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap[)roving

them as printed.

Mr. Capen, for the Comn)ittee on Nominations, re-

ported the following:—

^
RESIGNATIONS.

Jiifjelow District. — Edith M. Bradford, fourth as- Re«»iniation«of

rx ,» . ^^ teacher*.
Bistant, Sept. 9, 1H90.

Fninklin District. — Maude (j. Hopkins, third as-

sistant, Sept. 8, 181)0.

(Tfision District. — Florence K. Man.son, fourth

issistant, Sept. 10, 18110.

Ilnncock District. — Kathoriuc E. ( liUcspii', Sarah

E. Ward, third assistants, Oct. 1, IMH).

Lincoln District. — Silence A, Hill, third assistant,

Sadie G. Christie, fourth nssistant, Sept. 1, 181K).

Lowell District. — Anna J. Bradh-v, fourth as><ist-

ant, Oct. 1, 1890.

Martin District, — Einily Swain, third assistant,

Sept. 1, 1890.

Shenrin District. — ivouisa Ayer, tliiid assintant,

^ept I. iHfK).
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Wells District. — Mabel A. English, fourth assist-

ant, Sept. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assiBt. Agassiz District. — Rosanna Follan, from Sept. 8,

1890.

Uoioe Kindergarten. — Frances H. Thompson, from

Sept. 11, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Temporary English High School.— Samuel F. Tower, junior-

master, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Roxbury High School.— Lena M. Wills, assistant,

from Sept. 10, 1890.

Comins District.— Margaret A. McGuire, third as-

sistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Dearborn District.— Sarah A. Driscoll, third assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Emerson District. — Sarah A. Bond, third assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1890.

Hancock District. — Annie R. Dolan, Catherine W. I

Fraser, fourth assistants, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Harris District.— Mary Polk, fourth assistant, from

Sept. 8, 1890.

Hyde District. — Ada M. Fitts, third assistant, from

Sept. 8, 1890.

John A. Andrew District. — Bertha E. Miller, third

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Laivrence District. — Winifred M. Clarkson, third

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Lincoln District. — Ellen A. McMahon, third assist-

ant, Pollen V. Courtney, fourth assistant, from Sept. 8,

1^<90.
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Mather District. — Margaret J. Sweeney, third

a --1st ant, from Sept. 8, 1SI>0.

Minot District. — Marv E. Mullen, tburtli assistant,

from Sept. 8 to 12, 18il0, inclusive. Susie J. Clough,

fourth assistant, from Sept. 15 to 1!^ 1890, inclusive.

Pierce District.— Sarah A. Atwood, fourth assist-

ant, from Sept. 8 to 1<), 1890, inclusive.

Shericin District. — Ellen L. Brown, third assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Stoiiffhton District. — Elizal)eth L. B. Stearns,

third assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Thomas ^. Hart District. — Elorence Harlow, third

assistant, from Sept. 1'), 1890.

Accepted.

OX PROBATION.

Dorchester Hifjh School. — Emilv J. Tucker, assist- Election of
'

teacherB on pro-

ant, ninth year, from Sept. 8, 1890. bution.

Etifjlish lli(jh School. — ^^'illiam T. Strung, junior-

master, eighth year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Jiowdoin District. — E. Laura Tildin, third assist-

ant, from June 2, 1890.

(Jharles Sumner District. — Alaric Stone, sub-

master, tenth year, from Sept. 22, 1890. Katharine

M. Coulnhan, fourth assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Emerson District. — Charlotte (\. Rav, fourth

assistant, from Se[)t. 8, 1890.

Eranklin District. — Maude (i. Hopkins, second

aHsistant, Ida M. Mitchell, third assistant, from Sept. 8,

1890.

(fuston District. — Jennit- G. Carmicharj, fourth

UMsistant, from Sept. 10, 1X!M).

Hancock District, — Katherine E. (iillchpie, 8econ<l

ajtMistaiit, Emma L. Mit<'liell, fourth assistant, from Oct.

1, 1890.
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Martin District. — Esther L. Young, teacher of

sewing, from Sept. 22, 1890.

Mather District. — Annie L. Bennett, third assist-

ant, fifth year, from Oct. 1, 1890,

Pierce District. — Florence C. Pond, fourth assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1890. Anna H. Farrar, fourth

assistant, from Sept. 17, 1890.

Thomas W. Hart District. — Evelyn M. Condon,

fourth assistant, second year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Kindergartens.

Prince School. — Harriet A. Niel, principal, third

year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Smith-street School. — Ellen M. Fiske, assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1890.

Thomas iV. Hart School. — Minnie G. Abbott,

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Dorchcstcr High School. — Edith S. Gushing,
teachers.

assistant.

English High School. — Joseph Y. Bergen, Jr.,

junior-master. James Mahoney, junior-master.

Roxbury High School. — Susie G. Lougee, assist-

ant.

West lioxhtiry High School.— Emily L. Clark,

assistant.

Agassiz District. — Mary I. Adams, third assistant.

Carrie F. Parker, third assistant.

Edward Everett District. — Fannie Frizzell, fourth

assistant.

Gibson District. — Jessie C. Eraser, third assistant.

John A. Andrew District. — Alice T. Cornish,

third assistant.
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Lewi!< District.— Ellen M. Murphy, second assistant.

Lowell District .— Lillian S. Hilton, fburtli assistant.

Mother District,— Mary E. Nichols, third assistant.

Stoughtoii District, — Annie S. Coffey, third assist-

ant.

Accepted.

TRANSFERS.

Charles Sumner District. — Mabel E. Adams,

fourth assistant, to the same position in the Minot Dis-

trict, the transfer to <late from Oct. 1, 1890.

Hancock District. — Agnes L. Dodge, fourth assist-

ant, to the position of third assistant in the same dis-

trict, the transfer to date from Oct. 1, 1<S90.

Qnincy District. — A\'illiain \l. Morse, sub-master,

to the same position in the Gibson District, the transfer

to date from Oct. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Evening lliifh ^"School. — Assistants, John C. Election of in-

^ ^
BtnicUir* of

Ryder, Sylvester Brown, Benjamin Tenney, Frank M. Evening

Copeland, Albert Poor, George \V. Anderson, Tilson A.

Mead, Charles E. Stetson, Arthur B. Morong, Frederic

W. Elliott, from Sept. 29, 1M9(); Thomas J. Barry,

clerk, from Sept. 29, 1H90. Chnrhstntm Brunch,—^

Assistant in <harge, Willi.im K. Morse, from Sept.

29, 1890. Kant Jioston Jiranch, — Assistant In

rhargc, Joel C. I^dan, from Sept. 2I», IS'K).

Accepted.

Mr. CaiKjn, for the same committee, reported tlir tnl- '-"tionnf

lowing nomination on probation :

—

ufvoraiand

G.
. I , I f t t^f I I LJ f^M'ii •!. 1

pbyalral culture,
irlft lliffh nchool. — oarii h. Miller, Mpe<*ial teacher oiru- nuh

of vo<'h1 ami physical eultiire, from Sept. 1 '>, 1M90. **'^*'****''

Accepted, and the nomination unanimously confirmed.
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Election of

principal of

Warren Even-

ing School.

Frank F. Preble

elected.

Leave of ab-

sence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes ap-

proved.

Amelia B, Coe.

Margarette H.

Price.

Mary A. P.

Cross.

Eldora A.

Pickering.

Mary L. Gore.

Ruth H. Brady,

Hattie A.
Darling.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, on the recom-

mendation of the Committee on Evening Schools, re-

ported the nomination of the following-named princi[)al

of an Evening School :
—

Warren School. — Frank F. Preble, principal, from

Sept. 29, 1890.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, Packard, and

Pettigrove a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes for said instructor. The committee having at-

tended to their duty, reported the whole number of votes

to be 13 ; necessary for a choice under the rule, 13.

Frank F. Preble had 13 votes, and was accordingly de-

clared elected principal of the Warren Evening School.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in charge,

leaves of absence were granted to the following-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Bigelow District. — Amelia B. Coe, first assistant,

until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Mattie A. Goodrich, substitute.

Margarette H. Price, fourth assistant, until Jan. 1,

1891 ; Julia G. Leary, substitute.

Dearborn District. — Mary A. P. Cross, second

assistant, primary school, until Dec. 1, 1890 ; Mary E.

Connor, substitute.

Dillaway District.— Eldora A. Pickering, first as-

sistant, until Jan. 1, 1891. Mary L. Gore, third

assistant, until Dec. 1, 1890; Ella F. Little, substitute.

Dudley District.— Kuth H. Brady, third assistant,

until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Josephine W. Greenlaw, substitute.

Edward Everett District. — Hattie A. Dai'ling,

third assistant, until Dec. 1, 1890; Isabel W. Davis,

substitute. i
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Eliot District. — Isabel R. Hsiskinsi, tliird assistant, i-a^ni h.

Unekinn.

iintilJaii 1, 181>1 ; Klizal)eth M. Mann, substitute. Kate K^te l. Dodge.

L. Dodge, third assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Celia V.

Leen, substitute. Harriet E. Lampee, fourth assistant, Harriet e.
*

IJim pee.

until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Katiierine G. Sutliffe, substitute.

Kverttt District. — Ruth H. Clapp, third assistant, Ruth H.ciapp.

until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Bertha Hanil)er, substitute. Hannah Hannah m.

M. Coolidge, fourth assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Mary
(

'. Mellyn, substitute.

Franklin District. — Catherine T. Sinionds, second Catherine T.

Simonds.

assistant, until April 1, 1891, without pay. Jennie K. Jennie e.

Haskell, fourth assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891.

Hancock District. Josephine B. Silver, fourth '^^•'^p^'"^ ^-
* Silver.

assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891; Augusta B. Williams,

sul)stitute.

Lewis District. — Aujunda Piekerinj^, second as- ^^'"''"^''»

^
Pickering.

sistant, until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Grace L. Sherry, substitute.

Mather District. — Keziah J. Anslow, substitute for ^"J***"^AdhIow, aubiiti-

Mary M. Clapp, fourth assistant, granted leave of ab- tute

sence.

yorcross JJistricf. — Susan 11. Thaxter, Hrst assist- ^"**° "•

Thaxter.

ant, until Jan. 1, 1891 ; Caroline' Bernhard, substitute.

Shurtleff District. — Kdith A. Pope, third assistant, ^'•"^'^ ^' ^'"»'*'-

until June .*U), 1891, without pay^

I'homas S. J[art District. — Sarah .M. 'rri[)[), second !^'«r»h M.Tripp.

assistant, until tJan. 1. l^lll ; John D. Philbrick, siib-

r«titute.

Mr. Knierv, fnr thr Conunittee <»n Hi<di Schools,

off'dTed the following: —
Ordered f That the salary of the specrial teacher of '*"''>' °'

p«*clul UMicher

Vi)cal and physical culture in the (iirls' High School be of vomi amj

„ , , i- Ai /»ik.j

'

1 /•
phy«lcal culture

tixeu at the rate ot fl,()<)o per nnnuni, to date troni in thouiru*

Sept. 1.^), 1M9(). nigh School.

PasHcd, under a susiKUiMion of the ruleu.
**"'***

^ ,1 •UBp«Dd«d.
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Additional ac-

commodations

for Dorchester

High School.

Establishment

of a Kindergar-

ten in the Child-

street School-

house.

Mr. Emery, for the same committee, offered tlie

followino^ :
—

Ordered^ That additional accommodations be pro-

vided for the Dorchester High School.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on the Eighth Di-

vision, offered the following :
—

Diddered, That the School Committee authorize tlic

establishment of a Kindergarten in the Child- street

School building, eJamaica Plain.

Referred to Committee on Kindergartens.

Mr. Capen presented the following communication :
—

Communication

from Massachu-

setts Emergency
and Hygiene

Association

;

vote of thanks

for use of

school-house

yards.

Additional

appropriation

for lot of land in

Cambridge

street, Charles,

town.

Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene Association,

Boston, Sept. 16, 1890.

To the School Committee of the City of Boston :
—

The Coramittee on Play-Grounds of the Massachusetts Emergency

and Hygiene Association desire to express their grateful thanks for

the privilege of using the yards of the public schools as play-grounds

for little children during the summer vacation. After a trial of three

years, the Committee on Play-Grounds feel that the steady improve-

ment, both in behavior and morals, of the children under the care of

their matrons, must commend their work to the School Committee.

Very respectfully,

For the Play-Grounds Committee,

ELLEN M. TOWER,
Chairm,an.

Placed on file.

On motion of Mr. Capen, for the Conmiittee on

School Houses, it was

Ordered, That the City Council be requested to

appropriate the sum of fifty-three dollars and twenty

cents ($53.20), in addition to the amounts heretofore

appropriated, for the purchase of the lot of land in the

south-easterly side of Cambridge street, opposite Sever

street, Charlestown District, and lying between the

estates of the Eastern Raih'oud Company and tluit of

Thaddeus P. Dixon, and numbered 24 Cambridoe
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>treet ; said sum being the ainouiit ot taxes on said lot

for the present year.

Mr. Capen presented a petition signed by residents of i**'ti"on 'or new

^ , ^

*
Bcbool-house,

Ward 23, representing that the location of the present \vurd23.

8chool-house is at too great a distance from their homes

for their younger children to attend regularly. That,

during the winter months, and in unfavorable weather,

1 tlie children are frequently absent from school on ao-

oount of the lonfj and daiio^erous travel to and from tlie

school. And the petitioners request that a j)ublic

school be located on the easterly side of the main line

if the Old Colony Railroad, near the junction of Hyde

Park avenue and Canterbury street.

Referred to tiie Committee on School Houses.

]\Ir. Mowry, for the Committee on Physical Training,

offered the following :
—

Ordered. That the Rej'ulations be amended as fol- f'^mmittcc on

f ^
Manual Train-

lows : Insert the following as Section 6(), aud re- ing; amendmentII ii' • />/k • 1 , • of HuU*H.
number the present oection bU to coiTCspond to tins

chantre :
—

n

Section GO. The Committee on Physical Training

shall have the general supervision ot tliis branch ot in-

struction in all the schools. They shall make a written

report to the Hoard in September.

SKcrriON 113. Insert after the word "assistants," in

the third line, the words, "the Director ot Physical

Training; and ai^sistants.''

Referred to Committee on Rules and Regulati«)ns.

Mr. (ireen, for the ( 'ommitlee on Texf-Uooks, ofl'ered

the tbllowing :
—

Ordered, That Wcntworth cSc Hill's Exercise .Manual 'r'»»'»»«"»' '"

tiilthmrtlc,

in Arithmcrtic In? authori/e<l for use as a text-book for the Mi«hSchooU.

Latin Seh(M)lH. This book is not intended to, and does not

ill fact, dinplace any text-book now in use, but is int<'ndeii

iii« r«tv to furnish additional problems in arithmetic.

I
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Laid over, under the rule.

On motion of Mr. Green, it was

Special Com- Ordered, That the Special Committee on Means and
mittee on His-

toricai instruc Methods of Historical Instruction in the Hiofh Schools

Schoois^toL be allowed to report in print.

port in print. y^^ Swasey ofFcrcd the following : —
Course of study, Ordered, That the Committee on Revision of the
Primary

Schools ; amend- Courscs of Study inquire into the expediency of modify-

ing in any way the regulations as laid down on pajre 6

of School Document No. 16 of 1890.

Referred to Committee on Examinations.

Report of Com- ^^ Swascy, for the Committee on Accounts, to
mittee on Ac-

counts; ex- whom was referred— June 24, 1890— an order that

Normal School the head-mastcr of the Normal School be allowed to ex-

Library. pend ouc hundred dollars a year in books for the library
[See page 163.] i J J

of said school until otherwise ordered, respectfully reports

that they have considered the matter, and do not desire

to recommend the action proposed, inasmuch as the

Regulations of the Board amply provide for supplying

what is needed by the schools. This committee therefore

respectfull}^ reports that in their opinion the order should

be referred to the Committee on Supplies, with full powers.

Accepted, and the order referred to the Committee on

Supplies, with full powers.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the. following :
—

Salary of Clerk Ordered, That the salarv of the Clerk of the Evening
of Evening

' " *=

High School. High School be at the rate of four dollars per night, to

date from Sept. 29, 1890 ; the same to be in full for all

services required of him by both the Committee on Even-

ing Schools and the Committee on Supplies.

Rules BUS- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Swasey, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—
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Ordered, £\i'dt the salary of assistants in cliarge of ^«''""y of »•»•'''»»

antfl io charge

the Charlestown and East Boston branches of the Even- of brancheH of

ing Iligli Scliool be fixed at the rate of five doHars per ^l^^"^ ^

evening of actual service, to date from Sept. 21), 181K).

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. liuieHsus-

pended.

Mrs. Fifield oft'ered the following :
—

Ordered, That the School Committee authorize a change in formhi -^ /» T 1 1 • 1 •! 1
of dJHrharge

ange m the form ot discharge card given to children
^.,,r^^

passing from one school to another.

Referred to Committee on Rules and Rci^ulations.

On motion of Mr. Winship, the majority and minority Special aHsign-

/^.
I . . 1 / 1 • 1/^1 • ,

ment; majority
reports ot the Special Committee on the Co-education of and minority

the Sexes was taken from the tal)le, and specially
""^p^*"^ ^ Com-

' I .^ mlttee on Co-

assififned for consideration to 8 o'clock of the next rcirular education.

meetinjj of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Winship, it was

Ordered, That one thousand copies of the Report of ^'"^'*'" ''^ "•
' ' port on co-

tlie Special Conunittee on the Co-education of the Sexes education.

be printed.

On motion of Mr. Emery, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Police be requested to Poi'ce officer

detail an officer for service at the School Committee Mchooi rom.

Building, Mason street, in place of Officer Baker, absent '" *^^ '" "**'

on account of sickness.

Mr. IIiimphreyH, for the Committee on the Seventh

Division, offered the following:—
Ordered, That a Scrhool of Cookery be established »«»>»<»/>' <^ook-

•^ ory ill Dlllawuy

in the Bartlett-Htreet School, l)ilhiway District. Di.uia.

lieferred to the Coininittco mi Mimii.-il Trainiiiir

^i'liools.

Mr. llumphrevs, for the same <:ominiitte, rrporled ''"'^*»"'
' • * A.C. <Jri

JulU
I ray.

the death of Julia A. C Orav, late third assistant in

the Coniins District.

Place<l on file.
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Death of Mr. Humphreys, for the same committee, reported
Harlan P. Gage.

i ^ ^ r

the death of Harlan P. Gage, late master of the Hugh

O'Brien School.

Placed on file.

Mr. Humphreys offered the following resolutions :
—

Resolutions on Wkeveas, Death havinff removed from our corps of
death of Harlan ^ ^
P. Gage. teachers Harlan P. Gage, master of the Huojh O'Brien

School, therefore

Hesolved, That this School Board desires to express

its appreciation of Mr. Gage as a man, as a scholar,

and as a devoted and successful master of one of our

public schools.

Resolved^ That we recognize in his twenty-two years'

service as a teacher and master, his consecration, his

self-sacrifice, and his untiring devotion to the best

interests of the children intrusted to his care. His

genial smile, his kindly manner, his sympathetic voice,

and his cordial greeting will be missed by all who

knew him. His sudden departure in the prime of life

is a serious loss not only to his family and friends, to the

teachers and scholars of his school, but to the city and

to the cause of education ; and we would join in the

general expression of sorrow at the loss of one of our

most respected and beloved teachers.

Resolved, That we extend to the family and relatives

of the deceased our sincere and heartfelt sympathy in

this hour of their bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered in full

upon the records, and that a copy of the same be sent

to the family of the deceased.

Passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
t!^ecretary

.

^
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In School Committee, Oct. 14, ISDO.

A reuular luectini; ot tlie School Coininittcc of tlic

City of Boston was held in the School Coinniittee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

oVlock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Miss Pingrec, and

Messrs. S. B. Allen, Mowry, and O'Grady.

On motion of Mr. Packard, the reading of the rec-

ords of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap-

proving them as printed.

The Chair read the following: :
—

City of Boston, Commuiilcation

Iw Common Council, Oct. 2, 1890. from Common

Ordered. Tliat the School Committee be requested to report to """*
•
\'"" *

BcaUt 111 Hchoul-

the Common Council, after the next meeting of said Committee, the houHcs.

number of vacancies in all the schools of the city of Boston.

Passed in Common Council, Oc-t. 2, 1890.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSKPII O'KANK,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on School IIoiiscs.

The Chair presentc<l a petition signed by Harvey N. ivtition for ono,.,,,.., If <laily mjiwloii

;

Shepard and sixty-six others, parents and guardians of Munroo.«ir«ii

children attending the Primary School in Monroe street,
"*^

W'anl 21, asking that there be m?i*' daily session f<»r that

school.

Heferred to the ( 'onnnitttM: on Seventh Divi.'iion.

The (y'hair prcminted the annual report of the Board At.f..mi r-iM.rt

.. . , . of ih«' Mounl of
of Supenisors.

«u,.erviiK>r..

On motion of Mrs. Kilield, it was
/ f t rr»i • 111- KdJUon of iin-

fJraerea, Tnat sixteen hundred copie.^ of the unnual miii ni-nriof

rejKirt of the Bcjanlof Supervisors be printed.
suiwrvllori
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Reports of Mr. Capeii^ for the Committee on Nominations, re-
Committee on

Nominations, ported the following :
—

Resignation

of teachers.

Special

asBistauts.

RESIGNATIONS.

Dillaway District. — Corinne Harrison, second as-

sistant, Oct. 1, 1890.

DwigJit District. — Alice P. Lord, third assistant,

Sept. 1, 1890.

Everett District. — L. Gertrude Howes, second

assistant, Lucy W". Eaton, third assistant, Oct. 1, 1890.

Frothinghani District. — Lucy A Seaver, third

assistant, Oct. 1, 1890.

Harvard District. — Mary E. Kelly, third assistant,

Oct. 1, 1890.

Mount Vernon District. — John C. Ryder, sub-

master, Oct. 1, 1890.

Sherwin District. — Gertrude Halladay, third as-

sistant, Oct. 14, 1890.

Wells District.— Lydia A. Isbell, fourth assistant,

Sept. 30, 1890.

Francis-street Kindergarten. — Angie B. Towne,

assistant, Sept. 23, 1890.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Edxoa.rd Everett District. — Mary H. Brick, from

Sept. 23, 1890.

Hancock District.— Mary J. Murray, from Oct.

6, 1890.

Lowell District. — Grace R. Curtis, from Sept. 22,

1890; Jane J. Wood, from Sept. 15, 1890.

Howe Kindergarten, — Frances H. Thompson, from

Oct. 1, 1890.

Accepted.
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TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Ih'Hjhton Ilifjh School. — tTolm M. Pierce, junior- Temporary

master, from Oct. H, 1890.
'*'^''''"'

£ast Boston Jli(jh School,— Mary A. Tcnney,

assistant, from Sept. 2i), 1>»90.

Roxhnnj Il'ujh School. — Charles H. Brock, junior-

inastor, from Se[)t. 2() to 30, 1890, inclusive.

Adams District. — Sarali R. Dodjro, fourth assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, isyo.

Bigtlow District. — Florence E. Xeill, fourth as-

*»i8tant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Charles Sumner District. — Mary P. Crosby, foiu'th

assistant, from Oct. 9, 1890.

Comins District. — Martha C. McGowan, tliird as-

sistant, from Sept. 18 to Oct. 10, 1890, inclusive.

Dudleij District. — James W. Webster, first assist-

ant, from Sept. 11 to Oct. 7, 1S90.

Dtcifjht District. — Edith K. Ilodson, third assist

|ant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Edward Everett District. — Agnes G. AVright,

jthinl assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Everett District. — Elizabeth E. Hough, third as-

jdetint, from Oct. 1, ISDO.

Gihsitn District. — Emeline W. Ripley, third assist-

mt, from Sept. 22, 1890.

Ifuncock District. — Annie M. Niland, third assist-

Mt, from Sept. 15, 1890.

Harvard District. — Theresa G. Power, fourth as-

i^tant, from Oct. 1, 1890.

Jhnjh (/ Jirii n /Jistrict. — Benjamin Tcnney, sub-

iianter, from Oct. 1, 1890; Ellen S. Hloomfield, third

tant, from Sept. 22 to 30, 1890, inclusive.

^^ Lewis Distrirt. — E«lilh A. Willey, third assistant,

lom Sept. 2!>, 1>^9().
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Phillips District. — Angie P. S. Andrews, fourth

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Qidncy District,— William A. Leahy, sub-master,

from Sept. 22, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

Election of EnoUsh Hiqh School.— Samuel F. Tower, junior-
teachers on

probation. master, third year, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Roxbury High School. — John C. E-yder, junior-

master, twelfth year, from Oct. 1, 1890.

Allston District. — Eva M. Cotton, third assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1890.

Dwight District. — Emma A. Child, third assistant,

fifth year, from Oct. 15, 1890.

Evei'ett District. — Lucy W. Eaton, second assist-

ant, from Oct. 1, 1890.

Frothingham District. — Mary ColesWorthy, Cecilia

A. Kelley, third assistants, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Gibson District. — Bessie C. Jones, fourth assist-

ant, from Oct. 1, 1890. ,

Hugh O'Brien District. — Esther E. McGrath,

third assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Mount Vernon District. — Eliza M. Warren, fourth

assistant, from Oct. 6, 1890.

Sherwin District. — Elizabeth G. Dowd, third as-

sistant, from Oct. 14, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Jamaica Plain School. — Angie B. Towne, princi-l

pal, from Sept. 23, 1890.

J^orth Margin-street School. -— Phebc A. DeLande

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1890.

«
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Thomas JV. Hart jSc/iooL — Aildic L. Howkcr, as-

sistant, from Sept. 11, 18i)0.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Adams District, — Clara Kobbins, second assistant. ConfirmaUon

T-» r\ • • • ^ r c^ • 1 °^ teachers.

I>ennett District,— Annie M. Stickncy, fourth as-

sistant.

Bunker Hill District,— Kate T. Brooks, fourth

assistant.

Charles Sumner District,— Josephine A. Shiyton,

third assistant ; Mary N. Sherburne, fourth assistant.

Dudley District. — Mary McSkiinnion, first assist-

ant ; Edith Hovey, fourth assistant.

Emerson District. — Bernice A. DeMcrritt, first as-

sistant ; Emma J. Irving, third assistant.

Hancock District. — Matilda F. Bibbey, fourth as-

sistant.

Harvard District. — Elizabeth G. Desmond, Aixnes

A. Ilerlihv, fourth assistants.

Mount Vernon District, — Anna R. French, fourth

assistant.

Pierce District. — Louise L. Carr, fourth assistant.

Wells J)istrict. — Louise W. Betts. fourth assistant.

Accepted.

TRANSFERS.

Frotltinfjham District. — Abby C McAulitic, third Trannforof

ai^HiMtant, to the position ot fourth assistant in the same

district; the transfer to date from Oct. 1, lM!)0.

Harvard District, — Myra F. Towie, fourth assist-

ant, on probation, to the position of third assistant, on

probation, in the same district ; the transfer to date from

Ort. 1, 181M).
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Lyman District. — Horatio D. Newton, sub-master,

on probation, to the position of sub-master, on probation,

in the Emerson District ; the transfer to date from Oct.

1, 1890.

Martin District. — Mary E. Crosby, fourth assist-

ant, to the position of third assistant in the Com ins

District ; the transfer to date from Oct. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

Male teachers
]y/[j,^ Swascy, for the Committee on Eveninoj Schools,

of day schools "^ "
allowed to teach offered the following :

—
schools. Ordered^ That male teachers in the day schools be

allow^ed to teach in the eveninof schools durino^ the term

1890-91.

Rules Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
suspended. ' *

Report of Com- Mr. Capcu, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

Nominations- ported the foUowing nominations of first assistants and
election of

assistauts in the Eveninof Hio^h and Evening Elementary
teachers of even- o o o j

ing schools. Schools for thc term 1890—91.

Evening High School. — Assistants, — Abram T.

Smith, William H. Brown, Herbert S. Weaver, from

Sept. 29th ; Jeremiah G. Foley, Emil C. Pfeiffer, from

Sept. 30th; Wales R. Stockbridge, Jr., Charles H.

Brock, Edward H. Rice, George H. Nichols, Fred A.

Fernald, George F. Partridge, from Oct. 6th. In-

structor of German. — C. F. Richard Hochdorfer,

from Oct. (kh. Instructors of French. — Karl Jonsen,

Henri Morand, Paul L. Gnerin, from Oct. 6th. In-

structors of Phonography. — Thornton D. Apollonio,

from Sept. 29th; Albert E. Leon, from Oct. 6th.

Inst7'uctors of Penmanship. — Charles A. French,

William A. VVIiitchouse, from Oct. 6th. Charleston^))

Branch.— Assistants, — F. Morton King, Walter A.

Robinson, from Sept. 29th ; Charles C. Haines, from

Oct. 6th. Instructor of Phonography, — Richard F.

i
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Sullivan, from Sept. '2\H\i. East J3oston Uraac/t. —
Assieitantci,—Harrv H. Newton, from Sept. 2i)tlj : Daniel

A. Clitford, tVoni Oct. ihU. Instructor of Phoiiofj-

raphtf. — Mary A. Chandler, tVoni Oct. loth.

Allstoii School.— Assistants,— Alexander Pearson,

from Sept. 21>th ; Eliza M. Warren, Annie Neville,

from Sept. 30th ; Harriet Kice, Margaret C. Hunt,

from Oet. Ist.

Biyelow School. — P'irst assistant, John D. Phil-

brick, from Sept. 2i)th. Assistants, — Winifred M.

Clarkson, Mary L. Hennessy, from Sept. 2!lth ; Mary

A. Tenney, Florence E. Neill, Agnes G. GiUether, Mary

F. O'Brien, from Oct. 1st; Ella G. Fitzgerald, Ger-

trude D. Kcan, from Oct. 2il ; Mary E. Bernhard,

from Oct. 3d.

Oomuis School. — First assistant, John J. Moran,

from Sept. 29th. Assistants, — John A. Brett, Ella

F. Little, Mary C. Mellyn, from Sept..i^I>th : Mary H.

Brick, Annie W. Clark, Marv Y . (jormliv, Marsfaret

A. McGuire, Elizalieth F. l*inkhain, from Sept. .*)()th.

Dearborn School. — First assistant, John S. Rich-

rdson, from Sept. 21>th. Assistants,— Clara A. \\'o(>d,

Mary \. Regan, fVum St!pt. 3()th : Daniel W . ^\'ei8,

I

Wesley C Ginn, Sarah A. Driscoll, Annir- M . Trnndy,

Mary E. Palmer, from Oct. 1st.

Eliot School. — First assistant, Daniel J. Mullen,

from Sept. 29th. Assistants,— Dana .1. Bughee, Mar-

/an't (^n'le, from Sept. 29th ; Sidney E. Baihv, from

^cpt. 30th; Mary E. Eewis, Catherine J. Cunningham,

Annie E. Smith, Annie V. Hagerty, Frank J. Demand,

Matilda J. Kennemon, from Oet. 1st : Theresa (i.

P"uer, from Ort. .'.<!; Annie L'. Dulan, fnnn

)et. 8th.

I'rank'lui Srhool. — F^irst assiHtiinl, JaiiicM Burrier,

i
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from Sept. 29th. Assistants, — George B. Biiffington,

Louis Leyser, Francis Y. Keyes, Elizabeth E. O'Con-

nell, Esther E. McGrath, Fannie L. Rogers, from

Sept. 29th; Helena F. Leary, Bertha M. Smith,

Katharine C. Sullivan, Philip M, Fitzsimmons, from

Oct. 1st ; Celia Bamber, Bertha Bamber, Katharine A.

Regan, Keziah J. Anslow, from Oct. 2d.

Hancock /School. — Assistants,— Jane C. Levi, Mrs.

Mary E. Thompson, Sigmund Pollak,from Sept. 29th;

Ada M. Fitts. from Sept. 30th.

Lincoln School:— First assistant, Geo. S. Houghton,

from Sept. 29th. Assistants, — Herbert R. Roberts,

Edith A. Scanlan, Margaret J. Adams, Eva C. Morris,

Angie P. S. Andrews, Ellen V. Courtney, Elizabeth

F. Mullen, from Sept. 29th ; Edward H. Delano, Mary

Polk, from Oct. 2d.

Lyman School. — First assistant, Chas. O. Cum-

mings, from Sept. 29th. Assistants, —Mary Coles-

worthy, Mary A. Maclean, Ellen S. Bloomfield, Martha

S. Harding, from Sept. 29th ; Hattie R. Christiernin,

Annie M. Niland, from Sept. 30th ; Maggie D. Barr,

from Oct. 3d ; J. Gertrude Mulloney, from Oct. Gth.

Phillips School. — Assistants, — John E. Butler,

Elizabeth N. Smith, Sarah E. Stumpf, B. Louise

Hagerty, from Sept. 29th.

Qiiincy School.— First assistant, Gustavus F. Guild,

from Sept. 29th. Assistpnts,— John O'Driscoll, Mary

P. Howland, Kate V. Tiernay, Mary E. Wilbar, from

Sept. 29th ; Ella L. Sullivan, Mary E. Keyes, fro

Sept. 30th.

Sherioin School. — Assistants,— Geo. R. Kecne

Herman Tryl)orn, Minna B. Noyes, from Sept. 29th

Lillian Tishler, from Oct. 1st.

Warren School. — First assistant, Benson B
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Banker, from Sept. '2\h\\. Assistants,— Mary A. Mahtm,

Katharine A. McMahon, Lucy M. Bosworth, Theresa

E. Hayes, Emma S. Fisk, Sarah R. Dodge, Augusta

B. Williams, Mary J. Mariow, Helen M. Slack, from

Sept. 29th.

Warrenton-street /School. — Assistants, — John L.

Emmons, Samuel Weltch, Annie Nichols, Emily H.

Osborne, from Oct. 1st.

Wells School. — First assistant, Alanson H. Mayers,

from Sept. 29th. Assistants,— Mary W. Perry, Almira

Bixhy, Isabel A. Smith, Sarah D. Noyes, from Sept.

29lh ; Sarah E. Stuntz, Christine Deane, Mary F.

McDonald, from Oct. 1st.

Accepted

.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, reported the nom- EiocUonof
U'ttchen* of

ination of the following-named instructors of Evening kvohiuk Draw-

Drawing Schools for the term 1890-91, to date from
luK SchoolH.

Oct. 20, 1»90.

Mafittr.'i. — George H. Bartlett, George Jepson.

Jlead A-SHiHtants.— Charles L. Adams, Anson K.

Cross, Albert L. Ware.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the same connnittee, reported the
Election of

' ' » |»rliicl|>nl of

following nomination of a principal of an evening school cv«.niu« 8chooi.

for the term of l«90-9l :
—

Wurrenton-Htreel School. — William W. Locke,

principal, from Sept. 29, IHIM).

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Capen, the Hoanl proceedid to bal- H^iiot

lot for such instructor.

The Chuir appointed Messrs. Capen, Swaney, >ind

Packanl a committee to receive, sort, and rn\u\\ tin;

votes.

The < 'Miiiiiittee haviii;^^ attcndnl in ilnn dii^, re-
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ported the whole number of votes to be 17 ; necessary

William w.
f^^^ a choice under the rule, 13. William W. Locke had

Locke elected.

17 votes, and was accordingly declared elected.

Report of Joint Mr. Capcn, for tlic Joint Committee on Nominations
Committee on ^ i -r^. • • i i r* ii • • •

Nominations and ocventh Division, reported the tollowin o^ nomination
and Seventh

_ . . . .

S^^ifS^iiu"h ^^ ^ candidate for the position of principal of the Hugh
o^Brien School.

Q'Brien School : Johu R. Morsc, master.

Ballot. On motion of Mr. Capen, the Board proceeded to bal-

lot for such instructor.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, Swasey, and

Packard a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of voites to be 17 ; neces-

sary for a choice under the rule, 13. John F. Dwight

John R.Morse had 2 votcs ; Jolin R. Morse had 15 votes, and was

criTof^Hu h
accordingly declared elected principal of the Hugh

O'Brien School. O'Brien School, with the rank of master. .

Report of Joint Mr. Capcu, for the Joint Committee on Nominations
Committee on

,^^j ^^le Eidith Divisiou, reported the foliowin o^ nomina-
Nomiuations ^ ' r r>

and Eighth tiou for a Candidate for the position of principal of the
Division

;
prin-

cipaiofMt. Mount Yernon School: J. Willard Brown, sub-master,
Vernon School. ^ r\ ^ i t or\r\

from Oct. 1, 1890.

Ballot. On motion of Mr. Capen, the Board proceeded to bal-

lot for such instructor.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Caperi, Winship, and

Pettigrove a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 18 ; necessary

J. Willard for a choicc under the rule, 13. J. Willard Brown had
Brown elected

principal of the 18vote8, aiul was accordingly dcchircd elected princi-

Schooi.
*

P'*^ ^^ ^^^^ Mount Vernon School, with the rank of sub-

master.
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Upon the recomiiR'ndation of tlic (•(uninittccs in cliarge, i-^'aveof

ubMVDce to

leave of absence was "rantiMl to the t'ollowiiijj-nanied teuchem;

teachers for the term specified, and the suhstitutos named „,,poiuud.

were approved by the Hoard :
—

^dams District.— Anna K. Iveed, second assistant, A"""I^- i^^-^-J-

Primary School, until Jan. 1, ISiU : Mary A. Mahan,

substitute.

Emerson District. — Marj^arct A. IJartlctt, fourth ^'="^-="^1 -^•

^
Hurtk-tt.

assistant, until Jan. 1, ISDI ; Ma^rgie D. Barr, sub-

stitute.

FrfniL'liii District. — Georirianna E. xVbbott, fourth <^<""'"tf>"n»aE.

Abbott.

assistant, until Jan. 1, INDI ; p^lizal)Oth E. Daily, sub-

stitute.

Pliillips District.— Louise II. Hinckley, third as- i^ouiBe 11.

sistant, until Dec. 1, 181)0; Mary Pj. Palmer, substitute.

Mr. P2merv, for the Counnittee on Kules and Kegu- li^port of Com.
"

mittee on Uulett

lations, to whom was referred — September 23 — an «iui iteguiu.

1 • 1 ^ 1 Ti 1 1 71 tions; phynicul
order proposing an amendment to the Kules and Kegu- truininK,

lations relative to the subject of physical traininif, ,.e-
"•"^'•"•'"^'"^ "'

ported that the following order ought t<i pass :
— [See page 185.]

Ordered ^ That the Uegulations l>e amended as fol-

lows :
—

Insert the following as Section 00, and reiunnber the

present Section <)0 to conform to this change :
—

Skction f)0. The Committee on l*hy>i('al Training

shall have the general supervision ni this branch of in-

struction in all the schools. They shall make a written

report to the Hoard in Septend>er.

Skctio.N 113. Insert afler the word " assistants," in

the third line, tin* wnrds " Dir.ifiM- nl' Phv -1. il 'I'lMiniiii;

and HHsistants.''

Aecepttd, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Emery, for the 8ame committee, to whom was 'H'ort «»'<«•"••

mlttvt^ 00 Uulvtt

rcffMTcil — M:iv 13 — an order that Sccti<»fi 'JOI of the umi Uc«iiia
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tions; patriotic

exercises in

schools Memo-
rial Day.

[See page 120.]

Report of Com-
mittee on Rules

and Regula-

tions; Manual

Training

Schools;

amendment of

Regulations.

[See page 98.]

Regulations be amended by inserting the words " and

Memorial Day," reported that the Legislature at its last

session passed an act providing that in all the public

schools of the Commonwealth, the last regular session

prior to Memorial Day, or a portion thereof, shalj be

devoted to exercises of a patriotic nature. This change

in the Regulations is to conform to the law. The c©m-

mittee, therefore, recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :
—

Ordered^ That Section 204 of the Regulations be

amended by inserting after the word " February," in

the second line, the words " and the thirtieth of May."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Emery, for the same committee, to whom was

referred— April 8— an order proposing amendments to

the Regulations relating to Manual Training Schools,

reported that the following order ought to pass :
—

Ordered^ That the Regulations be amended by sub-

stituting the following for the present chapter xxvi.

Section 370. These schools are established for the

purpose of giving manual instruction to the pupils of

the public schools, and shall be under the charge of the

Committee on Manual Training Schools. The morning

sessions of these schools shall begin at nine o'clock and

close at twelve o'clock ; the afternoon sessions shall

begin at two o'clock and close at four o'clock.

Section 371. The masters of districts, wherever

classes in manual training are established, shall be re-

quired to furnish scholars from the classes under their

care, the number to be determined by the Committee on

Manual Training. It shall be their duty also to see

that pupils arc punctual and regular in their attendance,

and are not excused from any lesson without imperative

reason. Whenever classes are detained, prompt notice

shall be sent to the teachers.
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Section 372. Pupilej ui^ classes in manual training

shall attend morning and afternoon sessions alternately,

whenever practicable, in order that each pupil ^hall have

an equal amount of instruction. Pupils beginning a

course of instruction in manual training shall be ex-

pected to complete the same, unless excused by the com-

mittee in charge. No pupil shall be admitted to classes

in domestic economy below the third class, unless per-

mission is jjiven bv the Committee on Manual Trainin<;.

Section 373. All exhibitions of manual training

shall be in charge of the teachers of that department.

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Emery, for the same connnittee, to whom was re- Utport of com-

i -^fi-ii 1^1 O' ii'i inittee uti Kule8
committed— March 11 — an order that oection 4 ot the ,„„i lutruia-

Rules and Rcf^ulations be amended bv striking:: out the ^'y""' ""'"''*"^
*^ • " of inembLTB of

words " and a Connnittee on High Schools, each com- Comiuitue on
Illffh Schools.

inittee," in the fourth and fifth lines, and by inserting [Sev pp. 4, 02,
*!*> £1^ JiQ "1

after the word " members," in the sixth line, the words '

''

" and a C<jininittee on High Schools, consisting of nine

members," reported that the order ought not to i)ass.

Accepted.

Mr. Whittemore, for the Committee on Salaries, to itoport of com.
mltti>e on

whom was referred — September i) — an order concern- SaiurkH; Buiury

ing the salary of Alice T. Smith, reported that the fol- B,„'jih.

lowing order ought to pass ;
— ^^*^^ ^"^"^ "^1

Ordf^red, That Alice T. Smith, principal ot" the

George Putnam Kindergarten, be placed upon the maxi-

mum salary of her grade, to^late from Sept. 1, l8tK).

Accepted, and the onler passed.

Mr. Whittemore, for the Mame committee, i.. whom !^*',y,''^°J
^"'^'

' III I iii'c* on

was referred Junr 10 — the |>ctition signed by H. n''"'"'
T*

C. Hardon and eight other masters of the Ciraihmar •>> <" •'.mnr
HrliiMilii;

Schools, relatin;; to the salaries of scwinir teaehers of the
"' '"'w

upper ciuDses in the Cframmar ScIiooIh, reported that the iw.|
''
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schedule of salaries of the teachers for the year 1890-91,

adopted by the Board Feb. 25, 1890, includes a scale

of salaries of sewing teachers based upon the number of

divisions or classes taught. The number of divisions .

assigned to each teacher has been determined by the

Committee on Sewing, to whom the general charge of

this branch of instruction is assio^ned bv the rules of the

Board.

For several years past, instruction in sewing has been

gradually extended into the upper classes of some of the

schools where girls attend. Owing to the provision of

the course of study and the greater demand made upon

the pupils in the higher classes, it has been left, in a

great measure, to the masters to find time for instruc-

tion in sewing by taking the required time for sewing

from other branches of study. It appears that the aver-

age time thus secured for this instruction in the upper

classes has been about one hour per week for each divi-

sion, while in the lower classes two hours have been .

given to sewing. The Committee on Sewing, in chang-

ing the assignment of divisions to the teachers, based

their decision upon the time given, and not upon the

number of divisions tauojht. The result is that a sewin<j:

teacher who has charge of two divisions in the upper

classes, but is unable on account of the arrangement of

the work to devote more than one hour to each division,

is paid for one division— or for two hours' work. This

action of the Committee on Sewing has occasioned the

reduction in the salaries of some of the sewing teachers

of the u[)per classes— hence this petition. From the

evidence presented to this committee, they are of the

opinTon that the work of the teachers of the upper

chisscs, and the demnnd made upon tlicir time and

strength in preparing work for their pupils, giving



instruction and advice, is far beyond that roiiuired of

the teachers of the lower chisses ; and tlie committee

believe that the one hour's instruction in tlie upper

classes, and the extra time required for the preparation

of that work, is fully equal to, if it din'S not exceed, the

two hours' instruction in the lower elastics ; and that the

teachers should receive as much for their one hours

work in the upper classes as is paid for two liours' in-

struction in the lower classes.

Your committee, not intending to trespass upon the

prerogatives of the Committee on Sewing, have simply

given their opinion on the evidence presented to them.

They recommend that the following order be referred

to the Committee on Sewing :
—

Ordered. That sewini^ teachers havinir charjje of

the instruction in sewing in the first, second, and third

classes of the (irammar Schools be paid the same salary

for one hour's instruction as is paid for two hours' in-

struction in sewing in the fourth, fifth, and sixth classes

of the (irammar Schools.

Accepted, and the order referred to the Committee on

Sew in jr.

Mr. Hlake, for the Connnittee on Text-books, offeretl

the following :
—

Orderedy That Shepard's CluMuistry be authorized ivxibook in

tor use as a text-hook m tnc-tourtii vear classes of the

High Schools.

Laid over, under the rules.

On motion of Mr. (ircen, the folJowinLT nrd< i w.is

taken from the tabic :
—

(}rdf'r*'dy That Wentworth cSc Hill's Mxercist: Man- T.«xi hook in

unl m Arithmetic be authorized for use as a text-book uiin s.iioui.

for the Latin Schools. This book is not intended to,
^ '*''"»'"'*' "^'

•mil di.i- iwif In f'l.f i];-i.|.|..,. any text-book n<>w in use.
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Petition for

evening school

at Jamaica

Plain.

Compensation

to Superintend-

ent of Public

Buildings.

Introduction of

Slojd work into

Rice Training

School.

Ileport of Com-
mittee on

School Houses

;

school accom-

modations.

Report of Com-
mittee on

School Ilonses

to be printed.

Enlargement

of AllatOD

School-house.

but is intended merely to furnish additional problems in

arithmetic.

The order passed unanimously, 17 members voting in

the affirmative.

Mr. Capen presented a petition signed by eighty

residents of West Roxbury, praying for the establish

ment of an evening elementary school in the Agassiz

School-house, Jamaica Plain.

Keferred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

Mr. Capen offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That there be paid to James C. Tucker,

Superintendent of Public Buildings of the city of

Boston, fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500) annually,

commencing April 1, 1890 in equal monthly instal-

ments, for services in superintending the repairs and

alterations of school property, the same to be charged to

the appropriation for School-houses, Public Buildings.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Capen, it was

Ordered^ That the Committee on Normal School be

authorized to introduce Slojd work into the Rice Train-

ing School, the same to be without expense to the city

of Boston.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on School Houses,

submitted a report of that committee relative to school

accommodations.

Passed.

On motion of Mr. Emery, it was

Ordered^ That six hundred copies of the report of

the Committee on School Houses be printed.

Mr. Winship offered the following :
—

O/rierecZ, That the wings of the Allston Grammar

School-house be raised so as to provide four additional

school-rooms.

Referred to th(i Committee on School Houses.
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-Mr. Winship offered the tullowing :
—

Ordered. That the City Council he requested to ^'^w buiidinit

. . \ 'or Hrlghton

erect a new building for the Brighton High School, on nigh school.

the lot known as the " puniping-station lot," midway

between Allston and Brighton.

Referre<l to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Pettiijrove offered the following; :
—

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Pu])lic Build- .lohnoon vaivo

I 1 • 1 1 T 1 A'- 1 o StTvlce in

ing.>< l)e requested to nitroduce the eiohnson \ aive oer- Harvard Hiii

vice— a heat-refjulatinix apparatus — into the Harvard i'''''"'^'^^''*'^*'''

Hill Primary School-liouse.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Kin-

dergartens, it was EntnbliHhment

Ordered, That a Kindergarten be established in the ^,arun in

Stoughton District. ^T.^J'T^ District.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Divi-

sion, offered the following :
—

Ordered, That the Tilcston School shall open at ^^'^«"'"0"*<'*-

sion of Tlleston

1.3f) o'clock in the afternoon, and close at 3.30 P.M. sthooi.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. i^"'**"

Mr. Humphreys, for the Conunittee on the Seventh

Division, offered the followintr :
—

Ordered, That the School Committee authorize the E«iahii,.hmont

of a Klmlor-

establishment of a Kindergarten in the Bartlett-street gart.-n in iho

.. 1 II f. , ivii ii-kii ta' • IlartU'llntreot
>(liool- house tor the Diilaway and Dudley Districts. school hou«o.

Referred to the Committee on Kindergartens.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, for the Conunittee on

the Seventh Division, it was

(Jrdej'cdt That the Superintendent of Public Build- riankwnik on

I I 1 II II i». I /. 1 HUkfonl Mncl,
mgs he requested to lay a |)lank-walk on Bickford street, i^woiiDutrici.

O[)posite the yard of tin* Lucretia Crocker School-house,

in the Lowell District.

Mr. Emery, for the ( "iiniiiiii < ..n Istnmg Schools,

offered the following :
—
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Special teachers

of penmanship,

Evening High
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Rules

suspended.

Special assign-
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reconsideration.

Report of

Committee on
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comraiinicution

from Common
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houHcs.

[See page 189.]

Ordered^ That Leon M. Wallace and Frank I.

Temple be appointed special teachers of penmanship in

the Evening High School, to date from Oct. 6, 1890 ;

and that the salary of each be three dollars ($3) per

evenmg.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Winship, the special assignment—
being the majority and minority reports of the Special

Committee on the Co-education of the Sexes — was

taken up.

Mr. Winship moved that the majority report be

accepted.

Mr. Green moved that the minority report be substi-

tuted for the majority report.

Lost, by a vote of 8 to 9.

Mr. Emery moved to reconsider the vote whereby it

was refused to substitute the minority for the majority

report, and to specially assign the whole subject to the

next meeting of the Board.

Lost, by a vote of 8 to 8.

On motion of Mr. Mecuen, further consideration of

the subject was specially assigned to the next meeting,

at eight o'clock.

Mr. Green ojave notice that at the next meetino^ he

should move a reconsideration of the vote whereby it was

refused to substitute the minority for the majority report.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on School Houses, to

whom was referred— October 14— a communication

from the Common Council asking for the number of

vacancies in all the schools of the city, submitted the

following report :
—

As le{?islation is now pending before the Council with rcj^ard to

new gr.iinniar and primary huildin<;s, the prompt action upon which

is so vital to the interests of our scliools, we bej; leave to report at

once, and l|om such data as is at present at hand.
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1

The Superintentleni of Public Buildings has recently priven the

seatini? acconimoiUitions in the various scliMnl-lioii-ics nt' thi- city as

follows :
—

High School sittings 8,")iK)

Gniiuniar School sittings ...... ;)4,414

Primary School sittings ....... 2(1,52.5

ToUl r,4,">36

But included in the above are 1,500 seats in vestries, shops, etc.,

which have been leased as temporary accommodations until the new

school buildings can be erectod, an«l evidently should not be consid-

ered as peiinanent accommodations. Deducting these, we have left

03,036 as the Superintendent's estimate of the seating capacity of our

regular school buildings. The number of day scholars belonging to

our schools (see Auditor's report, folio 2fi7) is 60,478. Deducting

these from 63,036 above, we have left about 2,500 seats as at present

vacant throughout the city, and not 12,500, as reported.

These figures can be verified, at least ajjpro.ximately, by the fact

that near the close of the last school year it was found that there

were vacant rooms in the grammar schools of the city as follows :

one district, three rooms ; five districts, two rooms each ; and seven

districts, one room each; total, 20 rooms, with a seating capacity of

a little over one thousand. If there is an equal number of vacant

rooms in the primary as in the grammar schools, these, with the

vacant rooms in the Latin School building, would make about the

2,500 va<-ant seatii, as shown above. If these 2,500 vacant seats were

di.<«tributed equally through the city, — as it i.s only about five per

cent, of the total number of schotur.s, — it would mean that in each

room of the largest size — 66 pupils — there would be about three

vacant seats; wliieh is a small amount to provide for future growth.

But the difficulty is that these vacancies are not equally distrib-

uted, but most of them are in the «)lder sections of the city; while in

the newer sectionn the accommodations are so inade<iuate, that after

leasing temporary buildingH of varioiiM sortn. cliiMren evm tli«n liuve

to be forbidden admission.

It should be further borne in mind that there were, at the last

school census, 7,3«J<J children between the ages of five an<l fifteen

yf'ar«t of age that do not atlen«l any nchool, either fiublic or private.

While about three-quarters of these are under the Mcluml age fixed

by law, and therefore cannot be compelled to attend, it is of impor-

tance to know that the reason coniitmntly given by parents why they

do not send their children to school \% because of the p<Mir and insuf-
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ficient accommodations for primary pupils in the sections where they

reside.

While it is not a part of the present inquiry of the City Council, — as

the question has been asked, — will you allow us to state our reasons

for proposing the order we did in the building of the nine new school-

houses asked for by this Board. The wish is, of course, to get these

buildings all ready for occupancy at the opening of the school year

in the fall of 1891. Some of the buildings are small, and if work

was not commenced upon these until March they could be built ready

for occupancy in September. But four of these are large ; and in

order to be in readiness by that time, September 1, the foundations,

at least, and as much more as possible, should be built this fall. On
this principle of having every section share alike, and having all

buildings ready for occupancy at the same time, as nearly as possible,

it was requested that if a division must be* made, that the four larger

should take the precedence, and the five smaller follow in the future

loan later in the year.

There was a second reason for following this order. The city of

Boston is paying the largest rentals for temporary leased buildings in

the sections where these larger buildings are to be erected. The

details of the yearly rentals are as follows :
—

Pierce District, two houses and one vestry . . . $1,390 00

Hillside District, store, 203 and 205 Green street, and

shoe-shop, corner of Green street and Brookside

avenue 1,000 00

Prince District, room in Pierce Building . . . 1,100 00

$3,490 00

These rentals will cease as soon as three of these buildings are

ready, and it seemed, therefore, a wiser business policy to begin with

the buildings in these districts.

The committee beg, in closing, to refer publicly to the courteous

consideration with which all our requests have been received by the

members of the City Council, and their evident purpose to provide as

speedily as possible for the urgent needs of the children in the

various sections of the city.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common

Council.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, tlie Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School CoMMirrKK, Oct. 28, 1S90.

A reirular iiu't'tin;; of tlit* Solioul Coiiniiittct' ot" tlic

City of Boston was held in tlic School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street huihling, at half'-p:ist seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the ni«'mbers except Miss Pingree and

Messrs. S. H. Allen, Mowrv, and ()Tirady.

On motion ot" Mr. Klliutt, the readinj; of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board appi-o\ing

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :
—

City of Boston, ComraunU-ation

Im Common Council, Oct. 16, 1890. 'rora City Conn-

cU ; rt'Hfnjillou

Ordered, That the parcel of land situated in the Brighton District, o' part of

and h«)unded south-eaMt hy Cainhridi'e street one hundred and P"™P "K-
^ ^

. Htailon lot,"

seventy-tive feet, south west hy land lately sold hy the city to the Brighton, for

Siaters of St. Joseph three hundred and ftfty-eij^ht and i%^ feet, "t^-hool pur-

west by the same land sixty-six and ,*A feet, north by land of the P,"*"*' ,„,•^ "^ loo > .^ [Sfepp.137,
heirs of John Gordon one hundred and forty-five feet, and north- im, 175.]

east hy land of said heirs three hundred and thirty-one and ,',^ feet,

containing sixty-five thousand three hundred and eighty-one square

feet, tin shown on a plan made by Thomas W. Davis, City Survey«)r,

dated July 18, 1A84, and on file in the ofiice of said City Surveyor,

be reserved for school purposes; said land being substantially the

land referred to in the request of the School Coniniittue dated Sept.

'J. IMIH).

Passed. Kent up for concurrence.

In Board of Aldermen. October 20, concurred.

Approved by the Mayor, Oct. 21, 1890.

A trill- <-opy.

Attest

:

'

JOHN 1. I'KIKST.

A»tt. City Clerk,

Platt-d on filr.
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The Chair read the follovvinof :
—

Communication CiTY OF BoSTON,

from Common In Common Codncil, Oct. 16, 1890.

Council; pupils

attending Ordered^ That the School Committee be requested to report to the

Prince School Common Council as soon as possible the number of pupils attending
rora ou 81 e ^^ Prince School, who reside outside the limits of the Prince
the district.

District.

Passed in Common Council, Oct. 16, 1890.

A true copy.

Attest:

JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Patriotic exer-

cises in schools,

Memorial day,

amendment of

Regulations,

[See pp. 120,

199, 200,]

Physical train,

ing; amend-

ment of the

Rules.

[See pp. 1S5,

199.]

Manual 'IVuin-

Ing tichooln,

Referred to the Committee on the Fourth Division.

The following order took its second reading :
—

Ordered^ That Section 204 of the Kegulations be

amended bj inserting after the word " February," in the

second line, the words "and the thirtieth of May."

Passed.

The followino^ order took its second readinof :
—

Ordered^ That the Regulations be amended as fol-

lows :
—

Insert the following as Section 60, and renumber the

present Section 60 to conform to this change :
—

Section 60. The Committee on Physical Training

shall have the general supervision of this branch of in-

struction in all the schools. They shall make a written

report to the Board in September.

Section 113. Insert after the word "assistants," in

the third line, the words " Director of Physical Training

and assistants."

Passed.

The followin"^ order took its second readins: :
—

Orde.red^ That the Regulations be amended by sub-

stituting the following for the present chapter xxvi :
—
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Section 370. These schools are estahlished tor the
"'""""'"'" '"

lU-gUlutloU8.

imrpose of jjivin<j inaiuial instruction to the pupils of [^^*^pp-^**'

tIr" public schools, and shall be under the chari^e of the

C'oninnttee on Manual Trainin*; Schools. The morning

sessions of these schools shall bcirin at nine o'clock and

close at twelve o'clock ; the afternoon sessions shall

be<j:in at two o'clock and close at four o'clock.

Section 371. riic masters of districts, wherever

classes in manual training are established, shall be rc-

«|uire<l to furnish scholars from the classes un<ler their

<arc, the number to be determined by the Committee on

Manual Training. It shall be their <luty also to see

that pupils are punctual and regular in tiicir attendance,

and are not excused from any lesson without imperative

reason. ^Vhenever classes are detained, promj)t notice

shall be sent to the teachers.

Section 372. Pupils of classes in manual training

shall attend morning and afternoon sessions alternately,

whenever practicable, in order that each pupil-shall have

an equal amoimt of instruction. Pupils beginning a

course of in.struction in manual traininj' shall be ex-

|>eeted to com))h>te the same, unless excused by the com-

mittee in charge. .\o pupil shall be admittctl to classes

in domestic economy below the third, class, uidess

permission is given by the Committee on Manual

Traininij.

Section 373. All exhibitions of manual training

shall be in charge of the teachers of that <lcpart-

meiit.

On motion ot .\lr. ( apen, the order was laid on the

tabh

Mr. ( ajfen, for tlu* (.'onimittee on Nominations, re- Urp<>ru of the

('oiiiinlttro oa

N«>mlniitloni.
|M*rte<i the following :

—
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Resignations of

teachers.

Special

UBBistants.

RESIGNATIONS.

Franklin District.— Emma G. Brown, third assist-

ant, Nov. 1, 1890.

Gaston District. — A. Delancev Sutherland, second

assistant ; Clara A. Sharp, third assistant, Oct. 1, 1890.

Gibson District.— Mary A. Merritt, third assistant,

Nov. 1, 1890.

Minot District.— Kate S. Gunn, fourth assistant,

Nov. 3, 1890.

Sherwin District.— John R. Morse, sub-master,

Oct. IG, 1890.

Evening Schools.

Dearborn School. — Henry B. Hall, principal ; John

S. Richardson, first assistant, Nov. 1, 1890.

Phillips School. — John R. Morse, principal ; «Tohn

E. Butler, assistant, Nov. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Dillaway District.— Ellen A. Scollin, from Oct.

15, 1890.

Lawrence District. — Annie E. McWilliams, from

Oct. 15, 1890.

Lyman District. — Gertrude L. Hodges, from Oct.

22, 1890.

Quincy District. — Bertha M. Smith, from Oct. 22,

1890.

Accepted.

Temporary
teagl^era.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Gaston District.— Mary S. Laughton, third assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1890 ; Julia A. Noonan, third assist-

ant, from Oct. 1, 1890.
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Juhn A, Andrew T)istricl. — Lilian S. Bourne,

fourth assistcint, from Oct. l.S, isyO.

^Sherwln Distn'rf. — Wesley C. Giun, 8ul)-niJi^ter,

from Oct. 16, 1890.

Francis-street Klndercfarten. — Bertha F. Cushman,

assistant, from Sept. 23 to Oet 17, iSiM), inchiriive.

Accepted.

OX PROBATION.

Frnnklin District. — Marietta S. Miiich, third Election of

1 f X' •» 1 oik/-\ teiu'her« on
a88i8taDt, sixtli year, from Aov. o, 1<SJI0. probaUou.

Gaston District. — Chira A. Sharp, second assist-

ant, from Oct. 1, ISIM).

(reorffe Putnam Jdistrict. — I^hmche A. Morrill,

third assistant, from Sept. 22, 1S!I0.

/jOirell District.— Jane J. Woo*!, fourth assistant,

from Oct. 1, 1890.

Lf/7)ian Distrirt. — Ilerhert L. Morse, siih-m.-Ktcr,

titth year, from Orl. 1, 1890.

Minot District. — Kate S. (iiimi, second assistant,

Prirnarv, from X"v r^. 1K1J0.

Kimh'i'ijai'tf )!.'<,

Jialdirin School. — Ifattie M. llnlilcn, assistant,

from Oct. 1, l«90.

Georffe Putnam SchnnI

.

— \,^\\a V. Siacy, asM>taiii .

from Sept. 8, 1890.

Jamaica Plain School. — Ksiiier !• . Mcl>i!rnKi(t ,

:i--iHt«nt, from Oct. 9, 18!»().

Stomjhton School. — Alic.4" [). Hall, as.«^islanl, tr«)ni

Oct. 20, 1X90.

Acccptc'd.

I • • ''M\rfl:M \ I l(»N .

fyharles tiumn»r Ointrict, — Maud <i. Lradlii'tter, Conrtrmmion

%ti\t'fri of U'«i'liiT«.

in>t HMMitttant ; .Martha W . Ilanlev, fourth aMrtintant.
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Election of

teachers of

Evening

Schools.

Election of

teachers of

Evening Draw-
ing Schools.

Transfer of

teacher.

Election of

princlj»alri of

Evening

iSchoolB.

Dwight District. — Clara P. Wardwell, third as-

sistant.

Minot District.— Edna A. Hill, fourth assistant.

Thomas JST. Hart District. — Lura M. Power,

fourth assistant.

Accepted.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Phillips School.— Bessie L. Preston, assistant,

from Oct. 1, 1890.

Wells School.— Emily A. Evans, Mary J. Murray,

assistants, from Oct. 9, 1890 ; Jane J. Wood, assist-

ant, from Oct. 13, 1890.

Accepted.

EVENING DRAWING SCHOOLS.

Head Assistants. — Henry K. Burrison, Albert H.

Munsell, from Oct. 20, 1890.

Assistants. — Herbert W. Adams, Ralph W. Allen,

Annie E. Blake, W. Bertha Hintz, John L. Frisbee,

L. Alma Comstock, William L. Judkins, Daniel F.

Santry, Fred W. Hersey, Wallace Bryant, Harold H.

Brown, Henry H. Kendall, William P. Edwards,

Henry W. Poor, James Brough, Charlotte J. Emmins,

from Oct. 20, 1890.

Accepted.
TRANSFER.

Mai'tin District.— Eleauor F. Lang, fourth assist-

ant, to the same jmsition in the Hillside District, the

transfer to date from Nov. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, on

the rcconunendation of the Committee on Kveninii:

Scliools, nominated for deletion tlie following-named

principals of Evening Elementary Schools for the term

1890-91 :
—
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Agfif<siz School. — JdIui T. Ciihson, from Oct. 20,

Dearborn School. — Jolin S. Hiclianlson, froni

Nov. 3, 1SJ>0.

Phillips School . — Jul 111 E. Biitlcr, from Nov. 3,

1S90.

Accepted.

Tlu" Board proceeiled to ballot.

The Chair ap|)oiiited Messrs. Capen, A\ insliip. and ^^ai'^t.

Daniels a commi I tee to receive, sort, and count the

votes. The committee having; attended to their duty

reported the whole niimher of votes to he K) : neces-

sary for a choice under tli«' rule, 13. »Johii V. (Jihson, rrincipaiK

John S. Richardson, and dohn E. Hntler eacii had IG

votes, and were accordingly de<*lnnMl elected principals

nf the desijrnated Evenin*' Schools.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in uuveofu»»-

I I £• I \ \ L' w ' sence to

• •liarge, leaves or absence were granted to the lollowing- t.a.h.rH;

named teachers for the terms speciHed, an<l the siihsti- **"'"'^''"'f''* iipl)ruv«'«l.

tiites named were approved hy the Hoanl :
—

Br'njhUni Ili'jh Schottl. — Ida W. Curtis, assistant, i<ia w. rnrtin.

until .Jan. 1, 18iM ; Almira Hixhy, substitute.

KaH lioHlini llitjh School. — Annie M. (Jlsson, Annif m.

1 • f 1 - If / 1 1 • 11 i- 1
oUiion.

suostitute tor Kate >\ . I iisning, granted leave of mI>- Hiii.».iiiiit.'.

sence.

('hnpmft)i iHsiiict. — Annie .M. C rozier, tirst assist- Aimio m.

ant, until Jan. 1 , 1 ><!M .

Ilinjh (Jjiri*n J hMtrirt. — Annie \\ . Imd, louitli Annii- w. KoM.

n.Hsistant, until thin. 1, IHHI.

John .1. ^{iidrew iJiMtrict. — Sarah E. \\ L'leh, fourth s»ri»h k. WrUh.

:i--'iritant, until I )(•<•. ]. I s'.K) ; Annie M. hri-full, >ub-

•^titute.

On motion of .Mir*. T'lfield, for the (^onimittee on

Examination!*, it was
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Examination of Ordered, That from this date the Board of vSuper-
candidates for

certificates, visors shall not admit to an examination for certificates
special grade, p ^'n ,• -i i-, • ••
sewing, liinder- ^^ qualiiication, spccial grade, instructors in sewing, in

garteus, schools ]^indergartens, and in schools of cookery, any person

who is not a graduate of the Boston Normal School, or

of one of the State Normal Schools, unless such person

has had at least one year's experience in teaching school.

All orders passed by the Board, contrary to the above,

are hereby rescinded.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :
—

Closing of Ordered. That the Primary Schools close the present
Primary '' ^

Schools in school year June 23, 1891, and that the annual School
June, 1891.

Festival take place on the Saturday following.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the order was laid on

the table.

On motion of Mr. Blake, the following order was taken

from the table :
—

Text-book in Ordered, That Shepard's Chemistry be authorized for
chemistry,

[See page 203.] usc as a tcxt-book iu the fourth-year classes of the High

Schools.

The order passed unanimously, 17 members voting in

the affirmative.

Report of ]yjr. Blakc, for the Special Committee on Historical
Special Com-
mittee on His- Instruction in the High Schools, presented the report of

lion in High that committcc lu pHut. [Sch. Doc. 22, 1890.]
Schools. Qjj niotion of Mr. Blake, the report was specially a-s-
[See pp. 172, ' - r f J

186] signed for consideration at 8 o'clock at the next meeting
"^'7''*'

, of the Board.
assignment.

Mr. Emciy, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the following :
—

Special !iBHiHi:nit Ordered, That C. F. Richard Hochdorfer be ap-
In (Jerman In *

. • /^" •
i ti •

i tt- i

Hrighton High pointcd 8j)ccial assistaut in ijrerman in the Brighton Migli

School, to serve three hours a week; and that he be
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paid at tlu' rate of four dollar;* ($4) per week ol" aetual

gervice.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. '^"'*"

hllrtptMltlfil.

Mr. Emery, for the same committee, ottered the fol-

lowinjj :
—

Ordetf^fL That William T. Stroni^, junior-master in »^«'"'"y'»f wiiu
iam T. Stroni;.

the En<;lish Iliijh School, Ik' placed upon the tenth year

of service in his ^ra<le, to date from Sept. S, ItiiM).

Keferre<l to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fitield, tni- the Committee on Examinations, to Utp<^rt of com-
mitteo on

whom was referred— Sept. 2.) — an order concerning Exannnatioii»;

1 ,. ,. ,.,. . ^i /« , 1 /• modification of
the expediency of moditymir the course or study "or

^.^5,,^^^. ^j ^j,„,^,

I'rimarv Schools ( pa<rc- 1), Donimciit K), 1«S1I()), ,.e-
f""" !*"'"»'•>

' '^ Schools.

jjorted that as the expense ot the pioposcd intioduction [!^*i' !>'»«« i>^'l

of manual training contemplated in the new course of

-tudy for Primary Schools need not exceed three thou-

sand dollars, vour committee reeommen<l that no change

l>«* made in the course of study. ^ our connnittee

ncommeiKl the passage of the following order: —
Ordered^ That a fixed annual appiopriation l)e madi!

tor manual training in tlu' puhlic schools.

Accepted, and the or<l<'r referred to the ( 'omiiiitiee on

Accounts.

Mr. Ellioti, lor tlie Commiliei- 011 >ii[iplit>, to whom i{t|»ort ot < om-

.,.,,., .... inilU'c on Slip-

.vas n-terred— May 1.) — a conunumcation fiom »! Mines ,,»,.,»; ,omniun»-

r. Tucker, Superintendent (»f I'lihlie Buildings, t.. the:;"**""';";",.'
• ^ Siipt. of I'uhllc

•fleet that the authority for the purchase of ;md (h'livery •*'•">»»«•.

piirctiMiif niiti

»f fuel for school purposes is. hereafter \('st«'d jn the .uiiviry .if futi

• I I A I
. Ill 11 '"I* OclUMtl

^cImmjI Lommitt<'C, reported that the matter lias been p„r,KiM.0

ittended to, and no further action is necessary. ISw punt* in.;

Aceepted.

•Mrs. Fifield, for the ('ommittec on Kind<rgar!ens,

jiflenrtl the following: —
Ordt'f'cd^ That Harriet .\ . \<il, principid of the j""*^

^..n***^
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Establishment

of a Kindergar-

ten in East-

street School-

house.

Payment of

salary due

Harlan P. Gage.

Petition for

Evening School

in George Put-

nam School-

house.

Special assign-

ment, reports of

Special Commit-

tee on Co-educa-

tion of Sexes.

[See pp. 8.5, 176,

187, 206.]

Yeas and nays.

Prince Kindergarten, be placed upon the maximum

salary of her grade, to date from Sept. 8, 1890.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was

Ordered^ That the School Board authorize the estab-

lishment of a Kindergarten in the East-street School-

house, Winthrop District.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on

the Seventh Division, it was

Ordered^ That the salary due Harlan P. Gage, late

master of the Hugh O'Brien School, be paid to Henry C.

Knight, guardian of the children of Mr. Gage.

Mr. Humphreys presented a petition signed by fifty-

two residents of Boston Highlands and neijjhborhood,

requesting that an Evening School be opened in the

Georo^e Putnam School-house.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

On motion of Mr. Green, the special assignment, being

the majority and minority reports of the Special Com-

mittee on the Co-education of the Sexes, was taken up.

Mr. Green moved that the whole subject be indefi-

nitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Winship, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

The motion to indefinitely postpone the whole subject

of co-education of the sexes passed by the following-

vote :

—

Yeai^: The President, Mrs. Fifield, Mrs. Keller, and

Messrs. Blake, Caj)en, Daniels, Elliott, Emery, Green,

Pcittigrove, Schindler, Swasey, and Whittcmore.— 13.

Nays: Miss Hastings and Messrs. W. S. Allen,

Humphreys, Mecuen, Packard, and Winship.— ().

Absent: Miss Pingree, Messrs. S. B. Allen, Mowry,

and O'Grady. — 4.
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On motion of Mr. Capon, for the Committee mm

School Houses, it was

Ordered, That there be paid to Sarah J. Knight Payment of
*"

taxi'H oil Hchool-

fifty-thrce anil 20-100 dolhirs ($r)3.20), being the amount hou*eHite,c'am-

of the tax for 1890 on huul recently purchased, tiie same
(^hlru-Htown

to be charged to the appropriation for land in Hunker t*^*^*' i'"*?***^^

Hill District, Charlestown.

Mr. Capen presented a petition signed by J. Adams Petitionnfor

,, I ,,... 1 1 1
. . . , 1 inc reused school

lirown and lOO others, and anotlier petition signed by accommoda.

Handall G. Morris and 114 others, residents of West ''^"'"" ^'-

\ ernon DiHtrk-t.

Koxbury, praying for increased school accommodations

in the Mount Vernon District.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Manual 1mining '^^1'°'^^"^ ^'"""-

niittee on

Schools, to whom was referred— Sept. 28— an order Mauuai Train-

that a school of cookery be established in the Hartlett- gchooi of cook-

street School, Dillawav District, reported that the Divi-
^"-y »» «';^'-^'^;"-

» street School-

dion Committee had withdrawn their request for such house.

I 1 1 I r 1-
I -I 1

(8eepagcl87.]
school, and tnereiore no tnrrlwr action nn the order was

necessary.

The report was accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, to whom was iieport of <«»"'>-

i- 1 I -lo 1 I / 1 1
• miltee on

referred— »lan. zn — an order that more Cooking m„„i,„i 'i,.,,in.

Schools be establishefl, so that children livinjr in the out- '"«^;*'""''*;
^ aililltlonal

lying districts shall not have so great a distance to travel -tii^oi- '»f

cookery.
to and from each attendance, reported that two niore Cook- [See pane 20

|

ing Schools were needed at onee, and will In established

as soon as the necessary amount can be obtained.

The report was accepted.

Mr. Capen ofl'ered the following :
—

(frdt-nd. That there be no sessions of the public w.Hi«ionii of

II V 4 1 1 t
pulillc «cliooU

NChiiols on >ov. I and \)vv. I>, 1>^!M), hei-aiisc ot tin? „„,,cii.ie.i ..n

general une of the s<'hool buildings for polling-phu'es on ,,*!* ,^'""

those days.

Passed, unch-r a •^UMpcUMion of the ndcn. •u.p.miwi.
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Mrs. Fifield offered the following :
—

Text-book in Ordered^ That Daniell's " Exercises in Latin Compo-
Latin.

' ^

sition " be authorized as a text-book in the High and

Latin Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Text-Books.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Di-

vision, offered the following :
—

Additional Ordered, That another room be fitted up in the old
school accom-

modations in Almshouse for the accommodation of pupils in the
Mather District. -«

f- ^ -r-y. •

Mather District.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Accounts, pre-

sented the following :
—

Office of Accounts, Mason St., Oct. 28, 1890.

The Committee on Accounts present to the Board the appropria-

tions as made bj the City Council for the present financial year, to-

gether with the expenditures incurred from April 1 to November 1,

being seven months' payments of the present financial year, the same

being exclusive of expenditures for furniture, repair's, and the cost

for new school-houses.

Appropriations

and expendi-

tures.

Object of
Appropriation.

Salaries, Instructors .

Salaries, OflBcers . . .

Salaries, Janitors . . .

Fuel, Gas, and Water .

Supplies and Incidental
Expenses

School-house Repairs,
etc

Gibson Heating App.,

Prince Yard-wall . .

StouKhton Heating
App

Appropria-
tion, 1890-91.

$1,350,000 00

59,500 00

104,500 00

80,200 00

90,349 31

$1,684,549 31

228,500 00

3,000 00

."iOO 00

3,000 00

$l,Q19,54g 81

November
Draft.

$116,387 03

5,003 33

8,769 71

1,564 78

•5,273 88

$136,998 73

Expenditures,
7 months,
1890-91.

$765,200 13

34,879 00

59,016 13

54,507 48

63,979 49

Balance
unexpended.

$584,799 87

24,621 00

45,483 87

25,692 52

26,369 82

^977,582 23 $706,967 08

Under the direction of the Superintendent
' of Public Buildings.
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As conipHreil with llu- c-orrespontlin^ time laisl yt'sir :
—

Salaries of instructors, increasctl ..... ^\it,5S') 29

Salaries of oflBcers, increased...... 1)00 67

Salaries of janitors, increased . ..... 1,;540 11

Supplies and incidental expenses, increased 1,468 86

819,244 ;>3

Fuel, gas, and water, decreased ..... 3.576 71

Increase for seven month?! ..... 815,668 22

The appropriation roniuiniiij; will ptTMiii ot the same ratio of in-

crease in expenses for the next live months a.s has been incurred for

the past seven months.

For the Committee on Accounts,

GEUKGE K. SWASKV, Chairman.

Placed OH file.

On motion ot* Mr. Swasey, for the same committee,

it was

Oi'fhred^ That the salarv due Julia A. C. (irav, de- Payment of

ceased, late third assistant in the Comins School, be
jl,|'|,j ^.c.

paid to her brother, William R. (tray. ^^^'

Mr. Swasey, for the same con)n\ittcc, to whom was ueportof

referred— Oct. 14 — an order concerning; the pav-
'"""" "^^"^ ""

^ I Account**;

ment of an annual .salarv of fifteen hundred dollars '•'^"'p'»''»Ht'" lo

Sujtt. of l*uMlc

($1,500) to James C. Tucker, Superintendent of PuIjHc HuiuiingH.

H-i !• r *U •.. r l> * !• • • • [See page 'J04.]

undm<^8 ot the city or noston, tor services m superin-

t<*ndinpf the repairs and alterations on school property,

r<?ported that they have considered the matter, and rec-

ommend the passage of the followin*^ order :
—

Ordtred, That then? he pai<l to »James C Tinker,

Suj)erintendent of Public! Huildinj^s of the city of Boston,

fourteen hun<lred dollars ($1,400) amnnilly, commenc-

ing April 1, 1890, in efpnil monthly instalments, for

services in su|)erintending the repairs nnd .dtcrations ot

M<!hcH)I property, the same to be charf^rd t«) the appro-

priation for School-houses, public Imildin^s.

The report was acce[»ted.
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On motion of Mr. Svvasey, the order was amended

by striking out the word " annually," and substituting

therefor the words "for the year."

The order as amended passed.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary,
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In School Committee, Nov. 11, is'io.

A refjular ineetinj; of the School Coininittce of the

City of Boston was \\M in the School Coniiiiittee

Chaml)er, Mason-street buihliiig, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the nienihers except Miss Pingree an<l

Messrs. Elliott, CVGrady, Whittemore, and Winship.

On motion of Mi*. S. B. Alh-n, tlu* readin^^ of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Hoard

a[)proving them a.s printed.

Tilt* C'hair read the follo\vin<r :

lite Honorable the School Committee :—

City of Boston,

Office of the Mayor.

Gemtlemkx, — Chapters, Section C, of the Revised Ordinances <^ora'n"n5cu-

. , , , , _ , ,. . , 1. n 1 1- 1. -I 1- tioii from the
provide* that iht* salarv of the Superintendent ot rubhc ISuiliunt^s, .,
' • '

- Mayor, rt?turn-

who is required to " perform any appropriate duties devolved upon iin;uii8ignt'd

him by a vote of the . , . School Committee" (Rev. Ord., Ch. 53, the order relat.

Sect. 3), shall be in full for all services, unless a change is made by
^^ superinteii.

ordinance. An order of the School Committee is not an ordinance, dent of I'ubllo

For this reason I return unHi<;ned the order of the Honorable the
'^"''^''ngs.

[See pp. "204,

School Committee orderini; the payment of §1,400 to the Superin- .>.m .».^. i

tendent of Public liuildings for services rendered or to be rendered.

The order of the Honorable the School Committee, passed on

October 28, and received at this office on November 3, is herewith

returned under Slat. 1885, Ch. 20f;, Sect. 10.

Respectfully,

Thomas \. Hakt,

.)/ai/<jr.

Nor. 11, 1890.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

The Cliuir read the following:—
City of Ro^ToJC, ('oinmiinlriitl..n

In CommuM Co U.'* I II., Oct. 30, IHDO. fn.m Common
^ ........... ^. • i_ • .

Council; one
Ordertd, That the School (onimittee bo requested to report to the

,,^„ ^^^^,^^ ,„

Coronion Council iho exiM'diency of bidding onu session per day in •chouU.
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any or all of the Primary or Grammar Schools in the city proper or

suburban districts during the winter, or entire school year.

t Passed in Common Council, Oct. 30, 1890.

A true copy.

Attest

:

Joseph O'Kane,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Report of Com-
]yj^^ Capcn, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

mittee OD Nomi- ^

nations. ported the following :
—

RESIGNATIONS,

ReBignationof Beavbom District, — Bell J. Dunham, third assist-
teacherB.

ant, Nov. 1, 1890.

Dwight District.— Jennie I. Kendall, fourth assist-

ant, Nov. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist. Bwioht District . — YAith K. Hodsdon, from Nov.
ants. ^

3, 1890.

Emerson District. — Martha S. Harding, from Nov.

6, 1890.

Franklin District. — Lillian Tishler, from Nov. 10,

1890.

Prince District.— Grace S. Peirce, from Nov. 0,

1890.

Quincy District. — Susan L. Mara, from Nov. G,

1890 ; Mary E. O'Neil, from Nov. 5, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Temporary Allston District.— Margaret C. Hunt, third assist-
teacherH.

ant, from Oct. 27, 1890.

Dearborn District. — Helen Doherty, third assist-

ant, from Nov. 3, 1890.

II
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Eliot Jjistrict.— Catherine J. (.'iinnin<^liarn, third

assistant, from Sept. 8, I8i>0 ; Hattie D. Field, fourth

assistant, from Oct. 20, 18iH).

Gibso)i Difftricf. — Emily A. Kvans, tliird asj^istaut,

from Nov. 3, liSi>0.

Hancock District. — Mary A. Cooke, third assistant,

from Sept. 29 to Oct. 1»), 18!I0, inclusive; J. Gertrude

^lulloney, third assistant, from Oct. 10, 1800.

Huffh O^Brien District, — Emil C. Pfeitfer, sul)-

master, from Oct. 1.3, 18iH>.

Hyde District. — Celia Hamher, fourth assistant,

from Nov. 10, 18!)0.

Drake School

.

— .Julia M. Mur[)hy, teacher of cook-

ery, from Sept. 15, 18D0.

Accepted

.

0\ PROBATION.

Frothingham District. — Susan T. Dundon, third Election of

• n r^ % t ^,f\r\ toachera Oil

assistant, from Oct. 1, 1890. probation.

Gibson District, — Ahby A. llayward, third assist-

ant, fifth year, from Dec. 1, 1890.

Harvard District. — Theresa (i. Power, fourth as-

sistant, from Nov. 3, 1890.

Sherwin District. — Frederick L. Owen, Jr., sub-

master, from Nov. 10, 1S!)().

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

lioicdoin Distrirt

.

— S. Frances Perry, si'C!()n<l as- « ,,„nrrn:iti..ii

distant ; Martha T. O'llea, third assistant.
"' '"'*'*'^""-

hwifjhi District. — Sara .Mock, fourth assistant.

Franklin District, — .Minnie H. Uneoln, third as-

sistant.

Stomjhinn Jhslriil. — II. Adelaide Sullivan, Ininth

a-Mifltnnt.
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Election of

teachers in

Evening
Schools.

Transfer of a

teacher.

Leave of

absence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes

approved.

Anna M.
Prescott.

Jennie L.

Waterbury.

Ruth H. Brady,

I.anra S.

riummer.

Horace Mann School. — Kate F. Hobart, assistant.

Accepted.

EVENllSJG SCHOOLS.

Evening High School^ East Boston Branch. —
Assistant, Samuel Harrington, from Oct. 8, 1890.

Eranhlin School. — Assistants, Annie J. O'Brien,

from Oct. 10, 1890 ; Martha C. McGovvan, Lucy S.

Smith, from Oct. 14, 1890 ; Emma H. Nye, from Oct.

22, 1890; Mary E. McCarty, from Oct. 27, 1890.

Hancock School. — Assistants, Agnes J. Hallahan,

from Oct. 10, 1890; Celia Y. Leen, from Oct. 14,

1890.

Wells School. — Assistant, Nellie L. P. Uihlein,

from Oct. 29, 1890.

Accepted.

TRANSFER.

Hancock District. — Emma L. Mitchell, fourth as-

sistant, to the position of third assistant in the same

district, the transfer to date from Oct. 16, 1890.

Accepted.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in

charge, leave of absence was granted to the following-

named teachers for the terms specified, and the substi-

tutes named were approved by the Board :
—

Bunker Hill District. — Anna M. Prescott, third

assistant, untilJan. 1, 1891; Mary E. Keyes, substi-

tute.

Chapman District.— Jennie L. Waterbury, tliird

assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891.

Dudley District. — Ruth H. Brady, third assistant,

until Feb. 1, 1891 ; Josephine W. Greenlaw, sub-

stitute.

Emerson District.— Laura S. Plummer, third as-

sistant, until Jan. 1, 1891.
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Fnmkliii Distrirt. — Maude (i. 1 Injikins, tliini at<- ^'-""'e*^'-

HopkiiiM.

sistaiit, from Dec. 1, 18«J0, to Jime 1, IMU.

Iluffh O'Brien District. — Klizahcth Iv. W'allis, KiizaWth u.

Wallln.

second assistant, Primarv Sdiool, until Jan. 1, 181)1;

Annie M. Trundv, c^ub^^titute. Marv F. McDonald, ^"'^> **'•

McDonald,

substitute for Ainiic W . Ford, fourth assistant, o^rantcd •ubmiiuie.

leave of absence.

Accepted.

Mr. Emery, for tlie Couunittee on Kules and Ke'ru- '^'P'"^";^ ^"^-

•^ o Comimttec on

lations, submitted the following rc[K)rt :

—

RnUrtand
^

KoKulatiunM;

leave of abrteiice

At a meeting of thf Hojird, March 11, ISJJU, ilic following order ^ .,
half pay.

waa referred to this comn)ittoe :
— [See pp. 76, 77.]

Ordered, That after every ninth year of service in the schools of

this city, teachers shall be entitled to a leave of absence of one year

on half pay. The other half of the salary in each case shall be

applied by the committees in charge to pay for the services of

necessary substitute**; and in no case shall the application of this

rule entail any expense to the 'itv li.voinl tli n ..f the regular

salaries.

Your committee have considered the order, 'and are in favor of

the proposition contained therein. It seems to be a wise and proper

provision, and thoui^h all teachers may not avail themselves of the

privilege, yet it will be a source of great relief to teachers to feid

that in case of necessity the opportunity will be afforded them to

recuperate their health and strength.

It appears to your committee to be wiser not to provide that this

leave of absence shall be the right of a teacher, but that a teacher,

entitled by service to the privilege, njay apply for such leave. We
r«cognize that some may say that this can be done now, — why

li-uitlate unnecessarily? In reply to such question your committee

would answer that teachers cannot at present under any rule, and do

not in fact, apply for leave of absence for one year on account of

i nil.aired health, and there is, we believe, no instance where a lejive

ol atmence for a year has been granted except Ut those who desired

to devote the year to self-improvement at home or abroad, and then

only under the condition, — without pay. It is true that teachers

have been out of the service on leave of absence for a period cover-

ing one year, but this has been allowed by several onlers passed by

tli>- IVf.trd, from time to time, granting exten<led leave of absence.
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By providing by rule for this matter, teachers will then under-

stand that they have the right to apply for leave of absence for one

year under the conditions stated.

Many reasons for making the matter permissive and not obligatory

might be cited, but the following, we think, will be sufficient :
—

1. It may be possible that a teacher after nine years' service does

not need or care for a year's leave, and it is not intended that she

should be compelled to take it. It does not seem just, however,

that a teacher should lose her right to apply for extended rest when

necessary or desirable because she did not exercise such right at the

expiration of her nine years' service.

2. It may be possible that several teachers in one school might be

entitled to and ask for a year's leave of absence at the same time

;

and if such requests were granted the result might be that the school

work would be seriously interfered with.

If the provision were made that teachers shall be entitled after

nine years' service to a leave of absence for one year, they would

justly have cause for grievance if the right were denied them; but if

the provision be made that they might apply for such leave, if un-

der peculiar circumstances their request should not be granted, they

could not feel that they had been deprived of a right.

It will be necessary that applications for leave of absence for one

year should be carefully considered and approved by some committee

before being submitted to the Board, and as the committee in charge

of a school, department, or district are most familiar with the schools

and departments under their care, all applications for one year's

leave should be considered and approved by the committee in charge

before they are presented to the Board.

Your committee think that teachers now in the service, who have

served for a period of nine years or more, should be permitted to

make application for leave for one year. It is their feeling and be-

lief that those who have given long service, and are now in want of

extended rest, should have this opportunity as well as those who may

liereafter enter the service. Your committee further suggest to re-

move all questions which may arise relative to the salaries of sub-

stitutes serving in place of teachers granted leave for one year, that

they be called " special substitutes ;
" that they be regularly ap-

pointed by the Board; that their salaries be fixed by rule; and that

they be paid as all regular instructors are paid, by the city.

The salary of a substitute serving for a teacher granted leave un-

der the present rules is about one-half of the annual salary of the

teacher absent. For instance, the pay of a substitute for a third

assistant in the Grammar School, who is receiving the maximum sal-
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ary of her jrrade, 8744, is 81.8G per day <ti actual ni rvicf. lUrk-

oning about two hundred school day8 in the year, a substitute servinij

that time would receive 8372, or one-half of the salary of the teacher.

The committee think that the proposition to pay special substitutes

one-half of the salary of the teacher absent is equitable and con-

venient of computation.

The committee recommend the passage of the following order: —
Ordered, That the Rules be amended as follows :

—
Sect. 95. Add the following to the section :

" .After every ninth

year of service in the public schools of this city, teachers may apply

for leave of absence for one year on half pay. These applications

shall be made to the committee in charge of the subject, school, or

district taught by such teachers, and said committees, if they ap-

prove the request, shall report the sanie to the Board. The Board

may grant or refuse to grant said request."

Sect. 124. Add the following to the section :
" The salary of

special substitutes (serving in place of teachers granted leave of

absence for one year on half pay) shall be one-half nf tbe salary

of the teachers in whose places they arc employed."

Accepted, and the order passed to a .second reading.

•Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on Salaries, to u«.port of com-

whom was referred — Oct. 28— an order concernini; tlie
'" *' °"

1

salary of William T. Stronj^S juiiiur-master in the Kn*;- "' ^^'''"''™
'

•

•^

.

strong.

li.^h High School, reported tli;it it has hceii the custom [Ste page-iiTj

of the Hoard for several years to plaei- ;m old teacher

reentering the service and servinj; in the same <frade as

formerly on the salary received hy such teacher when

retiring' from the service. The committee in charjre

intended to do this in the case of .Mr. Stron<x, hut

owin^ to the fact that soon after Mr. Stron<r's orijxinal

appointment the ^^rades of nude tea<"hers in the lli^h

Scho(d were chan;(ed, Mr. Stron*: at the time of his

resignation was rcccivin;^ the salarv of the tenth year of

the present scale «if his ;^rade. lie was renominate<l

throu;;h error on tiic eighth year, and the purpose of

the present order is to correct the mistake and give him

\]m' ..'dnry to which her is entitled hy rule and custom.
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The committee therefore recommend the passage of the

following order :
—

Ordered, That AYilliam T. Strong, junior-master in

the English High School, be placed upon the tenth

year of service in his grade, to date from Sept. 8, 1890.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Mj.. W. S. Allen, for the Committee on Salaries, to
Committee on

Salaries; salary whom was referred— Oct. 28 — an order concern-

Njei. ing the salary of Harriet A. Niel, principal of the

2^ri^^^^^'
Pi'iiice Kindergarten, reported that Miss Niel had been

teaching the Kindergarten in the Prince School which

was maintained by Mrs. Shaw previous to its adoption

last September by this Board. The Committee on Kin-

dergartens desired that she should not be reduced in

salary, and they voted to place her on the maximum

salary of her grade. Under rules the committee in

charge can recommend, and the Committee on Nomina-

tions may nominate, a teacher w^hose term of service shall

begin with the salary of any year, after the first, except

the last, in the series of years for that grade. This has

been done, and the Board has approved the recommen-

dation. It is necessary, however, that the maximum

salary should be recommended by the Committee on

Salaries. Your committee are in favor of the proposi-

tion, and report that the following order ought to

pass :
—

Ordered, That Harriet A. Niel, principal of the

Prince Kindergarten, be placed upon the maximum

salary of her grade, to date from Sept. 8, 1890.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, for the Committee

on Salaries, it was

Salary of auHiBt- Ordered, That the salary of the assistant in the office

0^1!" som- <>^' t'>« Secretary be fixed at the rate of twelve hundred

*"'>• doHars per annum, to date from Sept. 1, 1890.
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Mr. Capen, tor the Coiiiniittee on Si'liool 1 louses, •^*i'«'"tof ihi-

Committee on

reported that they have examined the [)hms for the uew School House*;

(jraiumar School-house in the Hillside District, and ^or p''fn7of new

the new Primary School-houses in the Aihuns and ''dammar
* School-hoiiBe

Prince Districts. The opinion of the Superintendent of «» t»»p niiiHide

. 1 1 . • I 1 II -111 DiMtrict, and of
^chools approvuig said plans lias been received l)y the ,hw Primary

committee, and the City Architect has j;iven his opinion J'*^^*^**'*'""''*'"' J ^ I in the AdarnH

that these buildings can be completed within the re8|)ec- "'"i I'rinrf

Dl«tricUi.

tive appropriations already made by the City Council.

Your committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :
—

Ordered, That the Committee mi School Houses be

authorize<l to approve the plans for the new Grammar

School-house in the nill>i(l(' District, and for the new

Primary School-houses in tlx- Prince and Adams Dis-

tricts.

Accepted, and the order passed.

i)\\ motion of Mrs. Fifield, tor the Committee on the

Ninth Division, it was

Ordered, 'iUiit hereafter the I'ierce School be called ^'"n*" of

1 IT T 1^' ^11 I'lerce Srlidol.

the Henry L. Pierce School.

On motion of Mr JMake, the special assignment, be- I,u.m " npnrt'

I /• I
• • 1 /-I • ir- • 1 "' <^'oininltt»'r

ing the re!)ort ot the special Committee on Historical «"> Historical

, ,

luHtnictlon ill

Instruction in the Hi^'h S<ihools, was turther assiirned to |"«*' "^^h"*"!*~ O further

H o'clock of the next meeting. rSc.epp!i7j.i86,
216.1

Mr. Humphreys, for the Committee on the Seventh ueporiof

Division, to whom was referred — Oct. 11 —the p^- *'""""'"""""

1 Seventh I»ivi

tition signed by Harvey N. Shepard and others, asking"'""-111 • •
I \i < I 1

[So* pttgij ny.j
that there be one session tor the AMunroe-stretrt S<*hool, re-

port<-d that they arc in favor of providing for one session

during the months of Decendji-r, .January, Februarv, and

March the jiresent school year, as an experiment. 1'hev

recommend the passage of the following order, under a

8UH|>onflion of the rules :
—
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Closing of

Primary

Schools and

date of School

Festival, 1891.

Rules sus-

pended.

Special teacher

of penmanship,

English High

School.

Rules sus-

pended.

Petition to

name Hillside

School the

Samuel B.

Capen School.

Ordered, That tiiere be one daily session from 9

o'clock A.M. to 1 o'clock P.M. in the Munroe-street

Primary School during the months of December, Janu-

ary, February and March, 1890-91.

Accepted.

Mr. Swasey in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, the order was laid on

the table.

The President in the chair.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the following order was

taken from the table :
—

Ordered, That the Primary Schools close the present

school year June 23, 1891, and that the annual School

Festival take place on the Saturday following.

The order passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the following :
—

Ordered, That Frank M. McCutchins be appointed

special teacher of penmanship in the Charlestown Branch

of the Evening High School, to date from Oct. 8, 1890,

and that his salary be fixed at two dollars per evening of

actual service.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Keller presented a petition signed by Thomas

P. Proctor and 102 others, asking that the Hillside

School, and the new building about to be erected in

place thereof, be named the Samuel B. Capen School.

Referred to the Committee on the Eighth Division.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Board adjourried.

Attest :

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, Nov. Jo, IsOO.

A iffjiilar inretini; of the School Conimittee of the

City of Boston was hrld in the School Conimittee

Chaniher, Ma.son-street hnilding, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the Pn.-iident in the chair.

Present : all the members except Miss Pingree and

Messrs. Blake, O'Grady, Schindler, and Swasey.

On motion of Mr. Pettiijrove, the readini; of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap-

proving them as printed.

The following order to<jk its second rcadini;: —
Oi(Urtd^ That the Rules be amended as follows: — i^nveof

absence to

Sect. 9.5. Add the following to the section : " After teachers on half.

1 /. ... , ,. 1 1 !• 1 • pay;araend-
every ninth year ot service m the puhlic schools ot this ment of rules.

city, teachers may apply for leave of absence ^or* one
.[f^® ^J"

'^"'

year on half pay. These applications shall be made to

the conmiittee in charge of the subject, school, or district

taught by such teachers, and said committees, if they

approve the request, shall report the same to the Board.

The Board may grant or refuse to grant said request."

Sect. 124. Add the following to the section : "The
' iry of special substitutes (serving in place of teachers

granted leave of absence for one year on half pay) shall

be one-half of the salary of the teachers in whose places

they are employ e<l."

Passed.

Mr. Cai)en, for the Committee on Nominations, re- •t'p^rt-o'^^o'n.
* mlttco on Noml-

ported the following:

—

n»uon«.

HEMIONATIO.NM.

Bifjelow Difttrirt - Td » \ Bloom, third asHistant, ****'«^"""'"°'

t«aob«r*.

Oct. 31. i«nn
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JBrinimer District. — Nellie T. Hig^^ins, fourth

assistant, Nov. 17, 181)0.

Franklin District, — Minnie B. Lincoln, Helen A.

Woods, third assistants, Dec. 1, 1890.

Prescott District.— Kate M. Porter, fourth assistant,

Oct. 31, 1890.

Bigelow Evening School. — George Oak, principal,

Nov. 17, 1890.

Accepted.

Special

asBlBtant.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

Chapman District. — eJessie G. Paine, from Dec.

1, 1890.

Accepted.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

lloxbury High School. — Charles C. Bruce, assist-

ant, from Nov. 25, 1890.

Edward Everett District.— Ao^nes G. Wrii^ht, third

assistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Mather District. — Keziah J. Anslow, fourth assist-

ant, from Nov. 17, 1890.

PhillijDS District. — Sidney E. Bailey, sub-master,

from Oct. 16, 1890.

Wells District. — Jessie G. Paine, fourth assistant,

from Oct. 1, 1890.

Winthrop District. — Mary L. Hennessy, fourth

assistant, from Nov. 5, 1890.

Accepted.

ON PROHATION.

Dearborn District.— Helen Doherty, third assistant,Klection of

teachcrH on pro- o i onrv
bation. from Nov. 3, 1890.

Franklin District. — Lilian S. Bourne, third assist-

ant, from Dec. 1, 1890.
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Phillips l)ii<trict. — Herbert S. Weaver, su!)-mas-

ter, sixth year, from Dec*. I, 1890.

Wells District. — Ilattie C. Leatherbee, third assist-

ant, from Sept. 11, 1890.

Accepted.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Gaston District. — M. Isabel Harrington, fourth Confirmation of

tt-acherij.

assistant.

Lewis District. — Blanche L. (Jriusl)y* fourth assist-

ant.

(^uincy District. — Margaret E. Carey, third assist-

ant.

Accepted. *

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Audssiz School. — Assistants, Arthur Stanley, ^lecuon of

teacherB of

(.'larabel (lihnan, Maiy V. Finnerau, iroiii ( )('t. 20, Evening

1890; Helen M. Durham, fnun Oct. 27, ISIM): Sidney
®'^'*°''-

K. Bailey, from Nov. 17, 1890.

Allston School. — First assistant, Alexander Pear-

son, from Sept. 29, 1890.

Dearborn School. — First assistant, Edward 1*.

Sherburne, from Nov. 20, 1890.

Kliot School.— Assistants, Mary E. .Mclntire, from

Nov. 4, 1890; E<lwin P. Dewey, Ellen A. Scollin,

from Nov. 17, 1890.

Hancock School. — First assistant, ^igiinind l*<»llak,

from Sept. 2!», I^IM)

Phillips School. — i' ir>i as^ihianis, Julin E. iiuiler,

from Sept. 29 to Oct. 31, 1890, inclusive; Dana J.

liugbee, from Nov. 3, 1H90.

Sherwin School. — First asHistunt, (fe«)rge K. Keene,

from Sept. 29, 1HIM>.

Accepted.
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Election of

teacher of Even
ing Drawing
School.

Transfers of

teachers.

Election of

principal of

Bigelow

Evening School.

Ballot.

John D. Phil-

brick elected.

Leave of ab-

sence to teach-

ers; BUbHtitUtCH

approved.

EVENING DRAWING SCHOOLS.

Evening Drawing School. — Assistant, Adelaide

Palmer, from Nov. 24, 1890.

Accepted. •

TRANSFERS.

Gibson District. — Ahby A. Hayward, third assist-

ant on probation, to the position of third assistant on

probation in the Franklin District, the transfer to date

from Dec. 1, 1890.

Wells District.— Nellie M. Durgin, third assistant

on probation, to the position of fourth assistant on proba-

tion in the same district, the transfer to date from Dec.

1, 1890.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the Committee on Evenino^

Schools, nominated for election the followinir-named

principal of an Evening Elementary School for the term

1890-91.

JBigeloio School, — John D. Philbrick, from Nov.

17, 1890.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Capen, Daniels, andW.

S. Allen a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes. The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 17 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13. John D. Philbrick had

17 votes, and was accordingly declared elected principal

of the Biijelow Evenini; School.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in charge,

leave of absence was ijraiited to the f()lIowin<j^-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—
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Allston Distn'cf. — Josephine Kice, third assistant, Josephine Rice,

until April 1, 1?<1)1 ; Harriet Hicc, substitute.

Jh'f/elmo Difitrirt. — Mary A. Cooke, substitute for ^J«ry a. cooke,
*.

.

'

,
BubsUtute.

Amelia B. Coe, first assistant, granted leave of al)sence.

liowdoin District. — Mary Young, first assistant, Mary Young,

until June 1, 1891 ; James \\'. AN'ehster, substitute.

Dearborn District. — Susan F. Rowe, fourth assist- S"''*^ ^- ^o^«-

ant, until July 1, 1<S91
; Mary E. McCarthy, substitute.

Everett District. — Mary G. Kllis, substitute for Mary g. Em«.

Maude G. Hopkins, third assistant, granted leave, of

absence.

Prescott District. — Minnie E. AVard, third assist- Minnie e.

ant, until Jan. 1, L^lil ; Katharine A. McMahon, sub-

stitute.

On motion of Mrs. Fitield, for Committee on Sewing,

it was

Ordered^ That in schools where no other nianuaP"*^"'^*'"" '"

. . . . . ... 1 •
I

iMJwlng to boys.

training is given, the boys in the fifth and sixtli ( Imssos

may be allowed to take sewing.

C)n motion of Mr. P^lliott, it was

Ordered^Tlmt the use of a room in the Sharp School- L'«eof room in

Sharp School-

house, Anderson street, l>c granted to the Moral Eduea- hotine Kmnu'd

tion As.sociation on Saturday torenoona, begmnnig Jan. tim .vmioiiu

1, IHIM, for the purpose of giving instruction to ehihhcn """•

in the neighborhood in housekeeping, etc., the same !(

be without expense to the city.

Mr. EHiott, for the Committee on fhe 'rhii.l division, i»*»»''"'

Jullai'tte I)nviii.

reported the death of Julia<'tle Davis, late second assist-

ant. Primary School, in the Eliot Pi-^triet.

Placed on file.

Mr. Mowrv, for the Connnitter on PhyMieul Iraininu:, K'imti of rem.
•

' -^ ^ iiilltiMMiti rhy«i-

who wen* authorized — June 24 — to nominate suitable iMr.vVnr"'"?

p<TsonH for the iHisititms of Director of Phvsical TrainiuL

and osftistantM, reported the following nomination of h i(i»^. i(>'>i
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Ballot.

Edward M.
Hartwell

elected.

Salary of

Director of

Physical Train-

ing.

Report of Com-
mittee on

Eighth Divi-

sion
;
petition to

name Hillside

School the

Samuel B.

Capen School.

[See page 232.]

Director of Physical Training. The committee do not

deem it advisable to nominate assistants at this time, but

prefer to wait until the director shall have been appointed,

and shall have looked over the entire ground, and for-

mulated his plan of work.

Director of Physical Training.— Edward M. Hart-

w^ell, from Jan. 1, 1891.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Mowry, Green, and

Packard, a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes. The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 16 ; nec-

essary for a choice under the rule, 13. Edward M.

Hartwell had 16 votes, and was accordingly declared

elected Director of Physical Training, to date from Jan.

1,1891.

On motion of Mr. Whittemore, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered^ That the salary of the Director of Physical

Training be fixed at the rate of three thousand dollars

($3,000) per annum, to date from Jan. 1, 1891.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-

sion, to whom was referred — Nov. 11— a petition

signed by Thomas P. Proctor and one hundred and two

others, asking that the new Grammar School-house to

be erected in the Hillside District be called the Samuel

B. Capen School, reported that the following order

ought to pass :
—

Ordered^ That the new Grammar School-house in the

Hillside District be called the Samuel B. Capen

School.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Divi-

sion, offered the follovvino" :
—
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Ordered, That the sanitarv arraiif^emcnts in tlie
®'»"*^'^> '"'

^ provt-ment* in

Bailey-street Scliool-hoiise, Stoughton District, he iin- Haiiey street

Scbool-houite.

proved.

Referred to the Coininittee on School Houses.

Mr. Winship presented a petition, si^^ned bv Isaac ^"^^'^'^^ '°'"

* * * o .
jj^.^. Grammar

Pratt, fir., and thirty-seven others, asking that a new Schooi-house in

/-, , I I I I , 11 -11 Brighton.
liranmiar c^chool-house be erected on the lot ot land

called the Everett School Lot, in Brighton.

Ket'erred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Winship nresente<I a |)etition, sijj^ned hv Samuel Petition 'or
* *

. .
' ^

.

" new HiKh
\. Davenport and thirty-eight others, asking that a new scbooi house

Hi I'll School-house be erected in Brii^hton. on some

suitable lot, centrally located.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Green, for the Committee on Text-

Hooks, it was

Orderedj That Kncbuske's Progressive Gymnastic Text-book in

Day's (Jrders be authorized for use as a reference book

in all the public schonU ( inxn copy fm tin- desk of each

i«*acher).

Mr. Green, for the ( 'ommittrc on Text-Books, oHcrcd

the followinj' :
—

Ordered, T\mt Harkness's New Easy Latin Method Textbook in

l)c authorized for use as a text-book in. the Latin alid

High Schools, in place of Harkness's Complete ( 'mirse

in Latin for the First Year.

Laid over, under the rule.

Mr. Green, for the same? comnniiLc, in \>hi)m wmm K.-i.ort of com.

/» 1 /* 1 I iv'ii'i' ii»ui«H« on Text-
reterred — Oct. 2M— an order that Darnells Lxercises Book*;

ill Latin Composition be authorized as a text-book in
'*"'*'•• ^***''-

I r\»vn In l.atln.

the High and Latin Schools, reporti-d that the order be [»*«• p«it«*-'*».l

referred to the favorable couHideration of the Hoard of

next year.

Aceepte<l.
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Special assign-

ment; report of

Committee on

Historical In-

struction in

High Schools.

[See pp. 172,

186, 216, 231.]

Special aoflittn*

ment.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the special assignment,

being the report of the Special Committee on Historical

Instruction in the High Schools, was taken up.

The report was accepted.

The following orders were appended to the report :
—

1

.

Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be directed

to revise the Special Topics of the Course of Study in

Histor}^, found in the Appendix to School Document

No. 29, 1877, and to issue the same as a new school

document.

2. Ordered, Tliat Fredet's Modern History ; Sander-

son's Epitome of the World's History ; Labberton's His-

torical Atlas and General History ; Tillinghast's Ploetz's

Epitome of Ancient, Mediasval, and Modern History;

Adams' Manual of Historical Literature ; and Fisher's

Outlines of Universal History, — be authorized as books

of reference in the High Schools, one or more copies to

be supplied in each class-room where history is taught,

and under the direction of the Committee on Hio^h

Schools and the Superintendent of Schools.

3. Ordered, That the Committee on Supplies be au-

thorized to expend a sum, not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars, for the purchase of books of reference, to be supplied

in the manner suggested in the preceding order.

Mr. Emery moved to amend tlie second order by

striking out the words "Fredet's Modern History," and

inserting in place thereof the words " McCarthy's His-

torv of the World."

Mr. Mecuen moved that the whole subject be laid on

the table.

Lost.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, further consideration

of the subject was specially assigned to 8 o'clock of the

next meetmg.
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The Chair presented a eoinnHinieatiun, .stiriuMl l)v J. H. CommunKutio..
» ' • from Comiiuilee

Dunn, Secretary of the Committee of Oiu' Humlreii, c»f ^"^* ""«

. 1 1 •
I

• clri'd; reference

rehitive to reference books in history. book* in hi*.

Placed on file.
''^'^

Miss Ilastinirs, for the Committee on the Horace -^"""a' 'fport

of the Coin-

Mann School, presented the annual report of that com- mittee ou

I
.

I ^1 Horace Mann
nnttee, which was accepted. School.

On motion of Miss Hastinf|^s, it was

OrderfcL That one tiiousand copies of the Annual ^'*"^'''" <^''*^-

* port of Com-

Report of the Horace Mann School he printed. mittee on

/ \ • !• -* r / 1 1- 1 /^ • Horace Mann
(Jn motion or Air. i apen, tor the Committee on School.

Accounts, it was

Oi'f/eredy That the salarv due George Perkins, de- i'ay'»e"t of

0»lury due

ceased, late sub-master in the Phillips School, be paid George Perkins.

in liis widow, Mrs. Mary A. Perkins.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, to wliom was ^^'P*""' "' c**™-

mittee on Ac-

referred — Oct. 2<S — an ordi'r that a tixcd annual ap- counts; appro-

• II- I
• • •

I II' priatlon for
)»ropriation be made tor manual training in tlic jmolic

,„m,i,ai training

schools, rep(jrted, recommending; that the matter be "^hoois.
' * ' '^ [See page 217.]

referred to the Committee on Accounts of next year.

Accepted.

( )n iiHifinn iif Mr. Caprn, tor tin- ^:iin<' roniinit fcr, it

\n:i>

Orfl'/td, That the Citv Cuuncil be respectfullv m. Truu^u-r ot ap.

proprlutlon to

(|ue8te<l to transfer from the appropriation for 18iM)—1)1, schooi-houiw*.

granteu the .School Committee, the sum ot sixty- tive
^„^^,

hundret] dollara ($<I,500), to the appropriation for School-

houses, Public Buildings, the same to be usrd for fur-

niture, alterations, and re[>airs of Hchool buildings, under

the direction and upon thr draft of the Superintendent

of Public Buildings,

Mr. Cupen, for the same committee, presented the

follow in|( :
—
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Office of Accounts, Mason St., Nov. 25, 1890.

Appropriations The Committee on Accounts present to the Board the appropria-
and expendi-

tions as made by the City Council for the present financial year, to-
tures.

gether with the expenditures incurred from April 1 to December 1,

being eight months' payments of the present financial year, the same

being exclusive of expenditures for furniture, repairs, and the cost

for new school-houses.

Object of
Appropriation.

Salaries, Instructors

Salaries, Officers . .

Salaries, Janitors . .

Fuel, Gas, and Water

Supplies and Incidental
Expenses

School-house Repairs,
etc

Gibson Heating App.,

Prince Yard-wall . .

Stoughton Heating
App

Appropria-
tion, 1890-91.

$1,350,000 00

59,500 00

104,500 00

80,200 00

90,652 25

$1,684,852 25

228,500 00

3,000 00

500 00

3,000 00

$1,919,852 25

December
Draft.

$122,188 79

5,053 33

8,987 97

667 08

3,654 07

$140,551 24

Expenditures,
8 months,
1890-91.

$887,388 92

39,932 33

68,004 10

55,174 56

67,633 56

$1,118,133 47

Balance
unexpended.

$462,611 08

19,567 67

86,495 90

25,025 44

23,018 69

,718 78

Under the direction of. the Superintendent
of Public Buildings.

As compared with the corresponding time last year: —
Salaries of instructors, increased . . . . . $19,165 25

Salaries of officers, increased. ..... 1,090 G7

Salaries of janitors, increased . . . . ' . . 1,662 61

$21,918 53

Supplies and incidental expenses, decreased, $1,227 10

Fuel, gas, and water, decreased . . 4,160 01

Increase for eight months

5,887 11

. $10,531 42

For the Committee on Accounts,

GEORGE R. SWASEY, Chairman.

Placed on file.
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Mr. Eincrv, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

ntfereil the fonowin;^: :
—

Ordered^ That the session of the Evening Schools '^e^'on'o'

Itc suspended on the evening of Friday, Nov. 2«S, 1800, Schools sua

Passed, under a suspension of tlie rules.
^"^" ^

On motion of Mr. Humphreys, the order relative to one daily sea-

nne daily session \\\ the Miinroc- street 1 11mary ocliool street achooi.

was taken from the table. l^rrV'**

Mr. Capen in the chair.

On motion of Mr. S. B. Allen, the order was in-

(h'Knitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. W. S. Allen, the Board ad-

journed.

Attest :

PIIINEAS BATES,
Secretary*
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In School Committee, Deo. 0, 1SJ)0.

A rc<Tular niectinir <>t" tlic ScIjdoI Committee ot" the

Ity of Boston wji* lielil in the Seliool Committee

hamber, Masion-street buildin*^, at halt-past seven

Vlock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the meml)ers except Miss l*in«jjrcc ami

Messrs. S. H. Allen, Klliott, O'Grady, and Schindler.

On motion of Mr. Meeuen, the readini; of the records

>\ the last mec^ting was omitted, the I>oard approving

uhem as printed.

The Chair read the tollowing :
—

CI TV OF IIOSTOX. Communication

from City

In the year one' thousand eight hundred and ninety. Council;

amendment of
iN OKI)IN.\NCE TO Amkno Ciiai-ter 3:^ of tiik Rkvised ^^y ordinance

OrDINAXCES of 1890. relative to

?e 1/ ordained by the Citii Council of Boston as follows :
— ^\^^!^\

'.'.'^'.V V!.-f •' ' of I'ublic IJulld-

Sectios 1. Clia|)ter 33of tlu» Revised Ordinances of 1890 is hereby ingg.

mended by addin;^ to section three the followin-^ words : " Ami he

iiay receive mich compensation n-* the ScIkioI T'Dininif tec iii:iv fK-

or hifi services to said comntittee.'

In Board of Aidennen, November 10, 1890. Passed. Sent down

or concurrence.

In Common Counnl, liLcember 4, c-oncnrrnl.

Approved liy the Mayor, I)fi«Mi»i« f •' i-'m

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. IMUKSr,

Assistant City Clerk.

Plated (Ml file.

The Chair read the ftdlowing :
—

CiTr o> IJ4.Hi.>.\, Opinion of

-, Corporatlou
OrnoK or the ( ori-orathin Cownmu,

(.„„„.ei; Unvo
Dec. 9. 1890. of ulMiiiro to

.jr. CiiARLKS T. Gallaoiier. president of the School Committee :— '" '' °°*

Dear Sir, — In reply to your inquiry as to whether it is in ilie
'
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power of the School Committee to establish the followint; rule, to

wit :
—

"After every ninth year of service in the public schools of this

city, teachers may apply for leave of absence for one year on half

pay. These applications shall be made to the committee In charsce

of the subject, school, or district taught by such teachers, and said

committee, if they approve the request, shall report the same to the

Board. The Board may grant, or refuse to grant, said request."

" The salary of special substitutes (serving in place of teachers

granted leave of absence on half pay) shall be one-half of the salary

of the teachers in whose places they are employed."

I assume that the purpose of adopting such rule is not merely to

grant to a teacher in an exceptional case the leave of absence

mentioned, but to establish (and announce) a policy and scheme,

pursuant to which such applications may, and in some (perhaps all)

cases shall be granted; and the real inquiry is, whether the Board

has power to do that.

The law gives very large powers to the School Committee in respect

to the selection, compensation, and control of teachers in our public

schools. It expressly provides that they shall fix the compensation

of teachers, and have the " supervision and direction of the public

' schools."

I have recently had occasion to say that the City Council cannot

interfere with the School Committee in the matter of the residence of

teachers, the amount of their salaries, or the selection of text-books

or studies ; but it is not to be inferred from all this that there is no

limit to the power over the object or way in which they can expend

the public money; nor is it to be inferred that because the School

Committee have the right to grant holidays, or continue the payment

of salaries during temporary absences of teachers by illness, or other

reasons, that there is no limit to their authority in this respect.

It has been held that the School Committee cannot continue the

payment of the salary of a deceased teacher to his family; and no

one would contend that the large power given to the Board in the

expenditure of public money gives to the Board the right to give it

away. The School Committee are quasi trustees, and their discretion

is a legal discretion.

The power of cities and towns in the expenditure of money raised

by taxation for public purposes (and it can be raised for no other

purposes), like police powers, is limited to what is reasonably

necessary to accomplish the public end or purpose for wiiich the

power is given; and, in the exercise of such powers, valid legal dis-

tinctions often rest on mere differences of degree. The Supreme

1
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•Tudicial Court has recently said that " a difference of degree is one

't the distinctions by which the right to exercise such powers is

determined." This is only saying that a thing to a certain extent is

right and proper, but extended further in the same direction becomes

improper and illegal.

The cases of the abuses of powers nearly all grow out of the un-

reasonable use of powers which, exercised to a certain extent, are

right and proper. It is not always easy to fix or state the limit where

the exercise of such powers ceases to be proper : to determine tliat

is the province of sound judgment and reason; and it is not for

everytlnng from which the public may derive some benefit, that

money raised by taxation may be expended. " The promotion of the

interests of individuals either in respect to property or business, al-

though it may result incidentally in the advancement of the public

welfare, is in its essential cJiaracter a private and not a pui>lic ob-

ject." Lowell v.. Boston, 111 Mass. 4G1.

I suppose, for example, that our schools might be benefited if

every teacher employed therein should have had a collegiate educa-

tion, and the committee might make that a condition of their

employment; but no one will contend that money raised by taxation

for our public schools could be used, without further legislative

authority, in furnishing to teachers or candidates a collegiate

education. Pensions are given to firemen and policemen only by

special express authority of the Legislature.

Perhaps it is within the scope of an answer to your question to

refer to one feature of the rule, as reported, — it contains no state-

ment of any condition, requirement, or qualifi<ration (except the nine

years service) upon, or by which, the Board will grant, or refuse

to grant, such leavf* of absenc(> ; but it is left to the arbitrary

determination or pleasure of the Board, which, I- think, might give

opportunity for. and be likely to lead to, charges of partiality anil

favuritinm, which would render it obnoxious and odious.

I am not able to say that it would be illegal for the School Com-

mittee, under any circumstances, or in any possible case, to grant to

a teacher a leave of absence for a year on half pay, because I

cannot say that in all casc«, without exception, it would be un-

reasonable and not within the iliscretionary powers of the Board;

hut I am of the opinion that the adoption of such a rule, and granting

MUch leave of absence at a practice and policy of the Board, would

«Und u[)on doubtful legal authority. Su far, certainly, as it is in the

nature of a pension merely, it wouM not bo within any of the powers

given to iho Board. And it appears to me that the benefits which

iiiiglil accrue to the ii(;hooU from nuch a practice iiml policy would hu
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auts

Temporary
teachers.

too casual, uncertain, and remote to warrant tlio expenditure of

the amount which would naturally follow.

Very respectfully,

J. B. RICHARDSON,
Corporation Counsel.

Referred to the Ccunmittee on Rules and Regulations.

Reports of Com- ^[y. Capen , for the Committee on Nominations,
mittoe on

Nominations, reported the following :
—

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist- Qaincy District. — Helena F. Leary, from Dec. 1,

1890.

FieUrs Corner Kindergarten. — Milla H. Temple,

from Oct. 20, 1890.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Hoxhury High ScJiool. — Lena M. Wills, assistant,

from Dec. 10, 1890.

Adams District. — Sarah R. Dodge, third assistant,

from Dec. 8, 1890.

Bigelow District. — Florence E. Neill, fourth as-

sistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Comins District. — Maroaret A. McGuire, third

assistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Dearborn District.— Sarah A. Driscoll, third as-

sistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Eliot District.— Catherine J. Cunningham, third

assistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Emerson District.— Sarah A. Bond, third assistant,

from Dec. 8, 1890.

Gaston District. — Mary S. Luughton, third assist-

ant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

Hancock District. — Annie M. Nihind, fourth assist-

ant, from Dec. 15, 1890. Annie R. Dohui, Catherine

W, Fiaser, fourth assistants, from Dec. 8, 1890.
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Hfirrls Di.strirf. — Mary Polk, fourth assistant, from

Dec. 8, 181)0.

Hyde Disfrt'rf. — \<I.i M. l-'ittx. tliiitl .•i>««.l<t:nit, tVoiii

Dec. 8, 1890.

*Iohn A. Andre tt: JJisfrict. — Hcrthn K. Miller,

third assistant, from Dec. H, ISOO.

£,awrence Uistrict. — Winifred M. Clark:?on, third

assistant, from Dec. 8, ISIU).

Lincoln District. — Ellen \. McMahoii, third as-

sistant, Ellen V. Coiirtiuy, fourth a.-^sistaut, from Dec.

8, 1890.

Phillips District. — Angie V. S. Andrews, fourth

assistiint, from Dec. 8, 1<S1M).

S/terwin District. — Ellen L. liroun, third assist-

ant, from Dec. S, ISDO.

Stouyhton District. — EIizal)eth L. li. Stearns, third

assistant, from Dec. 8, 1890.

'VhamnH X. Iftn't District. — Florence Harlow,

third a.tsistant, from Dec. 15, 1890.

Wells District.— Mary F. Finneran, fourth assistant,

from Nov. 20, 189(L

Drake ^School. — Julia M. Mur[)hy, teacher of cook-

ery, from Dec. 15, 1^90.

Accepted.

ON prion ATION.

Diij'l'Hr Dclri'l. — Matin- A. Goodri<*h, thii'd as- kuchou of

HiMtnnt, fifth year, from Nov. 3» 1^9!). prob»uon°

(rihson District. — Euiily A. Evans, third asMaiani,

from Nov. 17, l-S!) ).

Accepted.

FOU COXFIKMATIOy.

Dffirhorii Diitlrict. — Alice \V. EmcrBon, third U8- rooflnnaiiou

of toacbora.
Histunt.
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Election of

teachers of

Evening

Schools.

Leave of ab-

sence to

teachers; substi-

tutes approved.

Elizabeth G.

Melcher.

Mary C. R.

Towle.

Harriet A.

Darling.

Almy C.

Plumraer.

Alice M.
RoblnsoD.

Nellie J. Breed,

Dudley District. — Frances Zirngiebel, third as-

sistant.

Gibson District.— Annie H. Pitts, third assistant;

Annie C. McFarland, fourth assistant.

Lincoln District.— Martha F. Wright, first assist-

ant; Sarah A. Curran, second assistant.

Thomas JV. Hart District.— Sarah M. Tripp, second

assistant.

Accepted.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Bigelow School. — Assistant, Julia G. Leary, from

Nov. 21, 1890.

Franklin School. — Assistant, Mary E. O'Neill,

from Oct. 21, 1890.

Accepted.

Upon the recommendation of the committees in charge,

leave of absence was orranted to the followino^-named

teachers for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :
—

Comins District.— Elizabeth G. Melcher, first as-

sistant, until March 1, 1891 ; Mary V. Gormley, sub-

stitute.

Dwight District. — Mary C. R. Towle, second as-

sistant, until March 1, 1891.

Edward Everett District. — Harriet A. Darling,

third assistant, until Jan. 1, 1891; Isabel W. Davis,

substitute.

Harris District. — Almy C. Plummer, third assist-

ant, until July 1, 1891 ; Mary N. Regan, substitute.

Hillside District. — Alice M. Robinson, third as-

sistant, until Feb. 1, 1891; Jennie A. Dodson, substi-

tute.

Prescott District. — Nellie J. Breed, fourth assist-

ant, until K\)v\\ 1, 1891 ; Theresa E. Hayes, substitute.
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Mr. Emery, for the Coininittee i^n llii^li Schools,

offered the tuIlnwiuLr :
—

Ordered^ Th:it Alhert S. Perkins, junior-iiuister in '^"'ary of Albert

the Dorchester llii^h .*5chool, be phiced upon the tourtli

year of* service in his grade, to date from Oct. 10, ISJIO.

Referred to the Committee on Sahiries.

Mr. Capen, for the C'omtnittee on School Houses, to Report of Com-

I r 1 r\ A t ^ -K- ^- i^..>/i mittee on School
whom were referred— Oct. 14 and JSov. 2.), IMM) — an iiouses;new

order and a petit i(jn relative to the erection of a new 1'""'!'"*^^^,'^^
^

building for the Brighton High School, reported that in- School.

[See pp. 205,

asmuch as the demands of other sections seem more
2.39.J

pressing, this request must necessarily be considered at

some future time, and therefore the committee recom-

mend the passage of the following order :
—

Ordered, That the subject of providing a new building

for the Hrii'hton Hiijh School be referred to the ne.xt

School Hoard.

Accepte<l, and the order j)assed.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, to whom was Ueport of com-
r. 1 w* t c\- • • r ' ^ (• ii*- mitt<'c on School

referred— reb. 2o— a petition ot residents of >» est uoy^,.^. pptmon

Koxbury for a new scho(d-house near Central Station, ["^ »*« "^•»^''"'

reported that there are four other requests for new school- station, Wunt
Uoxbury.

houses in that ward which, in the opinion of this com- (seepajcoeo.]

mittee, are more inqierative, and they therefore rcpcjrt

that no further actirm be taken on this petition at t\\v

prenent time.

Accepted.

•Mr. ('apcn, for the same conuiiittee, to whom was i^'P^t «>f Com-

, ,
inltitM'oii S«'hool

referred ^ Uet. 14 — an order tli;U the wings of|iu,„e.;.n

the Allston Grammar School-house be raised mo as to !*[!'?""!l^w •AIImIou School

provide four additional rooms, reported that in tluMr hou««.

. ... . .
is^ !»«•«>*.]

judgment it is inexpedient to take action in the matter

referreil. It is probable that any nee<Ied increase in

school accomtnfMlatioiiH in Allston and vicinity nuiy be
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•

provided for, as the committee are now considering a

proposition to erect a new building in that vicinity.

Accepted.

Report of Com- ^Mr. Capcn, for tlie same committee, to whom was
mittee on School .

i t • i

House; ad- referred — Sept. 23 — an order that additional accoin-

mo'dattonTfo™
modations be provided for the Dorchester High School,

Dorchester rci^ortcd that the followino: order ous^ht to pass :
—

High School. '
•

. .

[See page 184.] Ordered, That the City Council be requested to .

enlarge the present Dorchester High School-house so as

to provide six additional rooms.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- ^[y, Capcn, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on School

Houses; new referred — April 22 — an order reltitive to the erection
Primary School- ^ -p. . o i i i

•
i f^ i t^-

house in Dear- <^* a ncw x^runary ocliool-liouse in tlie IJearborn Dis-
horn District

iyIq^ reported that the present Eustis-street School-
[See page 105.J

l I

house has lone: been recoo-nized as an unsuitable buildino^

for school purposes. It has frequently been condemned,

and, notwithstanding the expenditures to improve its

sanitary condition, still remains unfit to be longer used

for school pur[)()ses. The site of the present building

seems to l)e convenientlv located, and a new buildino;

should be erected in place of the present one. Your

committee recommend the passage of the following

orders :

—

Ordered, That the City Council be requested to erect

a new four-room Primary School-house on the site of the

present Eustis-slreet Primary School-house.

Ordered, Tliat the City Council be requested to pro-

vide temporary accommodations for the Primary School

children in the Dearborn District during the time occu-

pied in building tlic new school-house on Eustis street.

Accepted, and the orders passed.

Report of Com- y\y (^ipcn, for tlie same committee, reported that
miltce on School I *

"hoorhLt?He«. the following petitions and orders relative to new school-
[Bee i)p. 7'), 142, , , , /• i i

• -.^
J43, i>»5, 2m.i hous(!s liavc l)een relerrrd to this committee: —
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March 11. — Order tor a lU'W four room Priiiiarv

School- house in the DiUaway District.

June 10. — C'oimmiiiiration from the Harvard Iin-

proveinent Association of Dorchester for a new Grannnar

School'house in the Gibson District.

Sept. 23. — Petition of residents of Ward 23 for a

new school -house near the junction of Hyde Park avenue

and Canterbury street.

Oct. '2S. — IV^titions of J. Adams Brown and 100

others and of Uandall J. Morris and 114 others, for in-

creased school accommodations in tiie Mount \ ernon

District.

The attention of the committee has been called to the

necessity of providini; increased school a(»commodations

in the Ajjassiz District, and a new building to replace

the present Primary School-house on Baker street, Mount

Vernon District.

The committee, after careful invesjtigatiou, are of the

opinion that these requests are urgent, and that the new

buihlinjjs asked for are needed, and that thev >liiudd be

provided as soon as |iossii)ie. in accordance with law,

and to enabh* the comnuttee tn act wixly and uitli |tr<»|K'i-

rei^anl to the city's interest in the selectinn ot sitis tor

thc»e buildings, they ask for authority to julvertise for pro-

posal.** for land for the new school-houses, and they there-

fore recommend the passage of the following order :
—

Ordf'retl, That the Committee on School Houses

be nuthori/ed to advertise for proposals for land for

sch(N)I purposes jis follows ;
—

Land for new INiuuiry School- house ru>ar junction nt'

Hyde Park avenue and Ashland street. West Koxbury.

Land ior new (frannnar School-house in the Moinit

Vernon l>islri<-t.
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Land for the enlargement of the present lot of the

Agassiz School-house.

Land for new Primary School-house in the Dillaway

District.

Land for new Grammar School-house in the Gibson

District.

Land for new Primary School-house on Baker street,

in the Mount Vernon District.

Land for new Primary School-house near junction of

Washington street and Beech street, West Roxbury.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com-
j^fj.^ Capcn, for the same committee, to whom was re-

mittee on school

Houses ; sani- ferrcd— Nov. 25— an order concerning the improve-
tary improve- /• i

•
r* i -r» •!

ments ill Bailey niciit 01 the Sanitary arrangements or the Bailey-street

house

^*^^°°^ School-house, reported that the following order ought to

[See page 239.] pass :
•

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to improve the sanitary arrangements

in the Bailey-street School-house, in the Stoughton Dis-

trict.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Cora-
]y|j.^ CaDcn, for the same committee, to whom was

mlttee on School *-

Houses ; addi- referred — Oct. 28 — an order for additional school
tional school ^. • ^ liit \ "r^•• ii i

accommoda- accommodatious in the Mather District, reported that the

tions in Mather n \^ • „ i Ui. i.

^. , . , rollowinff order ouj^ht to pass :
—

District. o o r
[See page 220.] Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings be requested to fit up another room in the old Alms-

house for the accommodation of the pupils in the Mather

District.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- ^i^y CapcH, for the samc committee, to whom was re-
mittee on School ^

Houses
;
John- ferrcd— Oct. 14— an order relative to introducing the

»on Valve Her- xr i ci • • i tt i tt-ii i^ •

vice in Harvard '^ohn.son Valvc hcrvicc luto the Harvard Hill Primary

a u I^k"'"^^ School-house, reported that the followin": order ouii'ht to
School house. ' i o ;r

[See page 205.] pjjgg ;
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Ordered^ Tluit the Superinteiuli'nt of Puhlic Build-

ings be requested to introduce the Johnson Valve Ser-

vice— a heat-regulating a[)paratus — into the Harvard

Hill Primary School- house.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Capen, tor the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

r- 1 A r I 1 • • /• T« 1
raittee on School

ferred— March 11 — the communication from hdward iiou«ee

;

» .1 • 1 ^- . t* 1 1 1 •! T communication
Atkinson, relative to tire-escapes on school 'puddings,

^^.^^ j^j^.^^.^

rei)orted that this subject has been considered by the -Atkinson
,

Hre-

t'Bcapi'S in

committee, and they recognize the importance of the schooihousc*.

T 1 o • 1 A» 1^ 1 !• T-* -11 [See pp. 69, 7<>,

matter. Last year the Superintendent ot Public nuild- 71.

j

ings included in his estimates a sum for this purpose,

but the amount was not appropriated. It is probable

that a request for an appropriation for this specific pur-

pose will be presented to the City Council next February,

when the estimates for the different departments for the

year 1891-92 are submitted.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, to whom was re- Rt'port of com-

i- 1 ¥ to • • • ^ I jy j^ r-M
mittee on School

terred— Jan. 1,1 — a petition signed by h. P. Champ- iioumh . pcii

iiey and others, residents of Oak square, Brighton, for
in""ocatio,,

"7^

the removal of the school-house in that place to some *^*^^""'"'"*^* "*^

Oak iiquari'.

more suitable location, reported that no action is needed [SeepuKe-.]

at the j)resent time, as the reasons which called forth the

{)etition are now inoperative.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, for the same committee, to whom was re- •^'-p'-rt «•( com.

ferred — .March 2.)— the commum(!ation of Kcjbert iioum* . com.

/^p . ij •
I »i • »l X* I 1 niiinlcntinn con

Ireat lame and others conc(*rning tiie use ot school ^„,..,,., ,.

vards a.** plav;croiinds for the children, rei)orte(| that the **' •choi.i.houw
* •

'^ ' ymU- by

matter ha^ received the attention of this committee, and <-hii<ir«n.

no turtlier action thereon is necessary.

Accepted.
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Report of Com- ^{y. Capeii, for the same committee, to whom was re-
mittee on School

Houses ; com- fciTed— June 24— a communication from the City
muuicatlou >->, ., . .loi ^ r> '.. . ' . . .^

from City Council requesting the ochool Committee to instruct the

Council; gym- Qjfy Architect to provide rooms for ixymnasium appa-
naslums in

"^ * '
'^ * ^

school-houses, ratus in all plans of Grammar and High School-houses
[See page 154.]

, ^. ,
i i • i i i

nereatter drawn by him, re|)orted that the committee are

at present inclined to the opinion that gymnasiums are de-

sirable in the school-houses. They believe, however, that

it would be wiser to wait until the system of physical ex-

ercises, recently adopted by the Board, has been longer in

operation, and until they can avail themselves of the ex-

perience and advice of the Director of Physical Training

who is to begin his services the first of January. To

recommend at once, with their present information, that

gymnasiums should be provided for in new school-houses,

would be a source of considerable expense, and this at a

time when the absolute necessity should be firmly estab-

lished before any money is appropriated. Your com-

mittee, therefore, recommend that no action be taken

upon the matter at this time.

Accepted.

Report of Com- iVIr. Capcu, for thc samc committee, to whom were re-
mittee on School , 1 1 • • 1

Houses; bouu- fcrrcd — Juuc 24— orders relating to changes in the
dary lines Chap-

man and Kmer- boundary lines of the Chapman and Emerson Districts,

son Districts, reported that the followino: order ouofht to-pass :—
[See pp. 103,

' o o t

164.J Ordered^ That the boundary lines of the Chapman and

Emerson Districts be hereafter as follows :
—

Chapman District. — Beginning at Mystic river

and running easterly by the centres of Central square

and Bennington street to Brooks street ; thence by the

centres of Brooks, Lexington, and Putnam streets to

Chelsea creek ; thence by the water to the point of

be<rinnin<;.

Emerson District. — Comprises all that [)ortion of
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East Roijton Iviiiir easterly of a line <'()minencinfj at

Chelsea creek, aiul running by the centres of l^utnani,

Lexinirton, Brooks, Henninj^ton, and Marion streets to

the shore of Boston llarl)or.

Accepted, anil the order passed.

Mr. Capen, for the same coniniittce, to \vh<»ni was Utport of com-

. . mittoeou Srhool
referred — Manli 2.) — an onuT proposing changes in nounts ; boua-

the houndarv lines of the Mather and Gibson Districts, '"7, °''*°
' MatiiLT and

reported that the followinLC or<h'r oui^ht to pass :

—

oibHun dis-

.
triftM.

Ordered^ That tlie boundary lines betweLii the [See pp. s4, w.j

Mather and (libson Districts be rearranixed as follows :

—

From Quincy street by centre of Mount Kverett

street to corner of Mount Kverett street and Hamilton

avenue ; thence by a direct line to Pilgrim |)lacc ; tjjence

by centres of Pilgrim place, Kichfield street, and Puri-

tan avenue, across the fields to junction of Olney-street

place and Olncy street ; thence by centres of Olney

street, an unnained street, and Howdoin street, to a

point opposite the end of Geneva avenue : thence across

the fields to Wests ille street; thence by centres of

\V'?gtville an«l Gibs«)n strc(?ts to the railroad.

Acrepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Humphreys, for the Connnittee on tht; Seventh

Division, offered the following: —
Ordered^ That temporary aceonnnodations for two

[J''"'

II'
• II I • I I • »l f II T\' » ', k inmi uiMiiH Ml iho

ditional clas-cs be provided m the Ijoweli Uistrict. i^iwoii ouirici.

PasseiJ, under a suspension of th<' rules. uui.-mi*.

p<*tl(lo(l.

Mr. Humphreys offered the following: —
Ordered, That there be no sessions of the pubpH' \n«'«ti«Mi Doc

schools on NN'e<lne«day, Dec. 24, l^SJiO, and on rriday, j, i»ui.

Jan. 2, iHlJl ; and that the schools reopen, after the

Christ mas holidays, on .Monday, Jan. /), ISIU.

On motion of .Mr. Kmcry, the order was amended by

inserting the wonl " afternoon " afitT the word "Wednes-

day."
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Vacation, Even
ing Drawing
Schools.

Rules 8U8

pended.

Committee on

Drawing to

report in print

Text-book in

Latin.

Rules sue- Xhc Order as amended passed, under a suspension of
pended.

the rules.

Mr. Green, for the Committee on Drawing, offered

the foUowinof :
—

Ordered^ That there be no sessions of the Evening

Drawing Schools on the evenings of Dec. 22, 24, 26,

29, 31, 1890, and Jan. 2, 1891, and that the term of

said schools be extended two weeks bevond the time

provided for in the Regulations.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Green, for the Committee on

Drawing, it was

Ordered^ That the Committee on Drawing be author-

ized to report in print.

On motion of Mr. Green, the following order was

taken from the table :
—

Ordered^ That Harkness's New Easy Latin Method

be authorized for use as a text-book in the Latin and

Hio-h Schools in place of Harkness's Complete Course

in Latin for the First Year.

The order passed, seventeen members voting in the

affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the special assignment,
ment

;

report of
^ . ^ rcport of the Spccial Committcc on Historical

(committee on •-'v^ii'^- "• '^^ f i

Instruction in the High Schools, was taken up.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, further consideration of

the subject was s[)ecially assigned to eight o'clock of

the next meeting.

Mr. Swasey, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the following :
—

Ordered^ That for the present year the Evening

Schools be closed at the end of the session on Friday

evenin"", Dec. 19, 1890, and reopened on Monday

evening, Jan. 5, 1891.

^"nded*"'
Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Special assign-

Historical

Instruction in

High Schools.

[See pp. 172,

186, 216, 231,

240.1

Vacation in

Evening

Schools.

'
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Mr. S\va8t'v otftTcd the tollowint: :
—

Ordered, That the Superintendent ot* Schools be ^p**^'"' '*'»<=^'"

of methoda

authorized to employ one or more special teachers to munuai training

give mstruction m the metliods ot carrymg on manual gchooi*.

training in the Primary Schools, the expense of said

instruction not to exceed two hundred dollars ($200).

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

Mr. Swasey, for the Coinniittoc on Accounts, pre-

sented the following report :
—

Under date Oct. 28, 181M), the Committee on Accounts K^port of com-
ralttee on Ac-

made a report and 8ul)n»itted an order regarding the count*: com-

I 1 -IT /-I '-I" 1 ..' • 1 ^ ptnsation to

sahiry to he paid James L. lucker, Superintendent ot j^uperintencknt

Public Buildin^js of the city of Boston, for services °/
1'"'*"''

*=> -^ '
Buildin(;8.

in superintending the repairs and alterations on school [s^^e pp. 204,

2*21 '^I'l '12Si

property. 245,]

The order received favorable action by the School

Board, and was sent to the Mayor for apj)roval, but

under date of Nov. 11, l-^liii, it was returned bv the

Mayor unsigned, it being, in his opinion, the duty of

the Superintendent t<» do th(j work required by the

School Committee at the salary fixed by Chapter 3,

Section <>, of the Revised Ordiyances.

Notice having been received that the Ordinances have

been amended so that the Superintendent can receive in

addition to his salary from the City Council such cnm-

pensation as the S<'hool Committee may fix foi- his

services to said committee, the passage of the following

order is hereby respectfully recommen<l('d :
—

Ordf'red, That there be paul to Jame^ C. 'i'ucker,

Superintendent of Public Buildings of the city of Boston,

fourteen hundred dollars ($1,400) for tin? year com-

mencing April 1, M!M), in «>qiial monthly instalments,

fur services in supc*riiitending all repairs and tdterations
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of school property, the same to be charged to the appro-

priation for School-houses, Public Buildings.

Accepted, and the order laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Emery, it was

Opinion of eor- Ordered^ that the Corporation Counsel be requested
poration Coun- ^ -

oforder^i'^Jhit- *^ State to this Board his opinion upon the legality of

sationto'SSpt. the Order proposed in the report of the Committee on
of Public

^

1 1 •

Buildings. Accouuts presented this evening.

Annual report Mr. Packard, for the Committee on Annual Report,

mittee. Submitted the annual report of the School Committee for

1890.

Accepted

.

On motion of Mr. Packard, for the same committee,

it was
Edition of Ordered^ That four thousand copies of the Report of
annual report. ^ *•

the Committee on Annual School Report for 1890 be

printed.

Mr. Capen made the following statement :
—

Personal state- At a meeting of the School Board hehl November 25, on the rec-

mentofMr. ommendation of three members of the Eighth Division Committee,
Capen ; naming
of school ^^ ^'^s voted that the new Grammar School-house, soon to be erected

Samuel B. in the Hillside District, be named the " Samuel B. Capen School."
apen c oo

. j ^^^^ ^^^^^ grateful to the many citizens of my own ward who have

so generously signed this petition, and to the many others all over

tiie city who have personally expressed their feelings in this matter.

I :im also grateful to this Board, who have granted the petition,

many of whom have so earnestly urged my acceptance. While I

believe it is the right at)d privilege of communities tlirough petition

to have some voice in the naming of school-houses, and while there is

no form of public recognition which one could value more highly

than this under proper circumstances, yet, after careful considera-

tion, I must decline the honor. I have a single reason for this con-

clusion.

I fear that the acceptance in this case might be misunderstood

;

that there would be an opportunity for criticism; that some might

feel that my efforts on this Board the past two years had been from

some selfish motive; that my usefulness here for the coming year
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might thereby be impaired. As a guardian with you of a great

trust, I am not tcilling to hare my public influence prejudiced by

any personal honors. I would ask, therefore, that tlie Board at

once reconsider its action, as this conclusion on m}' part is final.

Thanking all the members for their uniform courte.-y, and for their

kindness to me personally, which found expression in the vote of

November 25, I am.

Very truly yours,

SAMUEL B. CAPEN.

Hecciviil, and placed on Hie.

Mr. Mowry moved to reconsidi r the vote whereby the Recon»ideratioii

r It '
1* 111 .

'of vote naming
tollowing order was passed at the last meeting :

— samuei u.

Orderedy That tho new Grammar School-house in the ,
''''*^" ^

.^!l',' [bee page 238.

J

Hillside Distrirt he (•.illcd the Samuel 1>. Capen School.

Mr. .Mecuen rose to point of order that Mr. Mowry 's

motion was not in order.

The Chair decided the point not well taken.

The motion to reconsider passe<l.

On motion of Mr Mowry, the order was indefinitely

postponed.

On motion of" Mr. Green, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

IMIIXEAS HATKS,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, Dec. 2.1, ISDO.

A rcjxular meeting of tlic Scliool Comniittoe of the

Citv of Boston was licld in tlic School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street huihlini^, at half-past seven

o'clock P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the memhors except Mrs. Keller, Miss

Pin^ree, and Messrs. S. B. Allen, O'Grady, Packard,

and Schindler.

On motion of Mr. A\'iiiship, the reading of the records

of the last meetinij was omitted, the Board approving

them as printe<l.

The Chair read the following :
—

City of Boston, Communication

Okfuk of tiik Coui'ok.vtios Counsel, from Corpora-

tion CooDM!!;
Dec. 1«;, 1800.

, , „ ^„' opinion on

To the Honorable the School Committee :
— order concern-

Gentlemen, — In rt*plv lo your request for my opini<»n upon the i'>« ^'^'op*'"""-

tion to Siipcrin-
legality of the order passed by your BoiirU Dec. 9, 1890, which is as

t<.„(ient of Tub-

follu\r« :— lie Hiillcllni{rt.

•• Ordered, That there be paid to James C. Tucker, Superintendent
^''^'*

"

'*P- -"*'
' zn, 211, •iz\,

of Public BuiUlings of the City of Boilon, fourteen hundred dollars oj.-,^ o-,.,
j

$1,400) for the year coniniencins; .\pril 1, IS'JO, in equnl monthly

inntalmenti, for service* in superintendin); the repairs and alterations

of school properly, the same to be cliiri^ed to the a|>[iropriiition for

School-houneii, Public Ruildin};!!," I havt* to say : I understand that

the objection which IIIh Honor the Mayor made to your previous

vote to pay Mr. Tucker has been removed by an amendment to tho

Ordinances, passed Dec. (», IH'.K), and providing that (he Superin-

tendent of Public Buildini^K " may receive such compensation as the

School Committee may flx, for his services to said committee."

I now sec no objection to the School Conimiitec voting; to pay Mr.

Fucker the sum stated for services rendered to tho School Committee

;oTering the time stated.

|{es(>ectfully yours,

J. n. UICII.VUD.SON.

Coipnt atxun Cuun$el.

Placed on 61c.
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Reports of lyji'. Capen, for the Committee on Nominations, re-
Committee on

Nomiiiatious. poi'tecl the following :
—

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignation of PhilUps Dlslrict. — Olivc Ruo^jrles, sGConcl assistant,
teachers.

'"

Primary School, Jan. 1, 1891.

Harvard School. — Caroline J. DufF, teacher of

cookery, Dec. 1, 1890.

Accepted.

Temporary

teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Brighton High School. — John M. Pierce, junior-

master, from Jan. 9, 1891.

East Boston High School. — Mary A. Tenney,

assistant, from Jan. 5, 1891.

Charles Samner District. — Mary P. Crosby,

fourth assistant, from Jan. 9, 1891.

Eliot District. — Mary F. Simmons, second as-

sistant. Primary School, from Nov. 18, 1890.

Everett District. — Elizabeth E. Hough, third

assistant, from Jan. 5, 1891 ; Jane C. Levi, fourth

assistant, from Nov. (), 1890.

Gaston District. — Julia A. Noonan, third assist-

ant, from Jan. 5, 1891.

Gibson District. — Emeline W. Ripley, third as-

sistant, from Dec. 22, 1890.

Lewis District. — Edith A. Willey, third assistant,

from Jan. 5, 1891.

Lyman District. — Gertrude L. Hodges, fourth

assistant, from Dec. 15, 1890.

Harvard School. — Ellen L. DufF, teacher of

cookery, from Dec. 1 to 24, 1890, inclusive.

Accepted.
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OX ritOBATIOX.

Emevson District. — Ilt'lcn M. Sluck, tliinl assist- Kiction of

ant. fiftli year. Iron. Doo. 22. IHIIO. nor""'™'
Henry L. Piercf District. — Koziali .1. Aii-hnv,

fuurth nssistniit, tVoin Jan. 5, IS!)].

Drake School. — »Iiili:i M. Murphy, tcai'licr of

rookery, from Dec. I, l.StMJ.

Harvard School. — Josopliinc Morris, tearlier of

cookery, from Jan. 5, l.sul.

Accept eil.

FOIC CONFIIIMATIOV.

liuicduin Jjisfri'f, — .Iiili:i (i. L. Morse, tourtli as- Connrmation of

tcucberd.
si.stant.

J*/ii/lijjs District. — Julia F. Holland, third assist-

ant ; Annie I*. Klwrll, tniirtli assistant.

^VclU Uinti'ict . — S.ir.di (i. Fo^arty, secon<l assist-

ant, Primary School; Leila L. Rand, .fourth assistant.

Accepted.

EVEN INO SCHOOLS.

Jiiqeloiv School. — I'irst assistant. W't'slfv ('. (iirm, Kiection of

teacher* of

from Dec. 8, 1^'JO. Kvining

Dearborn School. — A>-i>iaiii, .M:uy V.. (Oniinr,

from Dec. 8, 1800.

Accepted.

Mr. Capen, tor the same coniiiiiiice, on the n*com- » i''ii"» of iru.

niendation ot tin* C oninnttec on 1 riiant Wtticcrs, reported

the nomination of Amo8 Sehaf!er, trnant oHicer.

Acccpt<Ml, and the nomination confirmed.

Up<»n the recommendation of the committeen in char;^e, i^«veof

leave ot aliMcnce \va« ;^ranted to the tollowin;^.|iaiiK.(l |,.,eiu.r«; tub.

tencher.H for the terint* i»peeifi«Ml, and the HuhslituteM '*^"'"* "^*

named were approve<l hy the Hoard :
—
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idaM. Curtis. Brighton High Scliool.— Ida M. Curtis, assistant,

until Feb. 1, 181) 1 ; Alniira Bixhy, substitute.

Edna F. Caider. Wcst lloxhitri) High School . — Edna F. Calder,

assistant, until April 1, 1891.

Anna E. Reed. Aclaius District. — Anna E Reed, second assistant,

Primary School, until April 1, 1891 ; Mary A. Mahan,

substitute.

Mary A. p. Dearborii District. — Mary A. P. Cross, second
Cross. •'

assistant. Primary School, until April 1, 1891 ; Mary

E. Connor, substitute.

Amanda Picker- Leivis District. — Amanda Pickerino', second assist-
ing.

_

^-

^

ant, until April 1, 1891 ; Grace L. Sherry, substitute.

Sibylla A. Dyman District. — Sibylla A. Bailey, third assistant,
Bailey.

"^

^ ^
"^

"

^

until April 1, 1891 ; S. elanet Jameson, substitute.

Annie p. El- Phillips District. — Annie P. Elvvell, fourth assist-
well.

ant, until April 1, 1891 ; Mary E. Palmer, substitute.

Report of Corn- Mrs. Fificld, for the Committee on Kindergartens,
miitee on Kin-

/• i o i i "^-x

dergartens; to wliom wcrc rcicrred— Sept. 9 and 14, and Oct. 14
establishment — oi'dcrs relative to the establishment of kinderirartens
of Kinder- • cs

gartens. in tlic Gastou or Lincolu District, iu the Child-street
[See pp. 172,

134,205.] School-house and in the Bartlett-streot School-house, —
reported that it is the purpose and desire of this

committee to establish additional kindergartens as rapidly

as the a[)[)roprintions for the purpose will allow. 1 hey

ho[)e the appropriation of another year will enable them

to open kindergartens in the localities named in the

above orders. They recommend no action at the present

time.

Accepted.

Report of Mr. FIHott, for the Committee on Hygiene, to whom
Committee on n -i r \ n\ n y

''

• •

Hygiene; was referred from the files of last year a communication
conjmunlcaUoii r ^l 1) 1 /"« • • ii* a.,. !.• x xl

from I'ariv
tiom tlic 1 ark Commissioners calling attention to the

CommiurtioiicrM,
f.^(.(. ^j,,,^. ^jj^. op^n.^ir n'ymnasium at Charlesbank was

open-air gymna- * '

Biums. ready for use, reported that this committee understands
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tliat the attention of masters of the schools has been called

to the matter, anil that no special action is necessary at

this time.

Acce[)tetl.

Mr. Capen, for the Committee on School I louses, to Rsportof

Co nmittee on
whom were referreil— Fcl). 11, June 24, and Nov. 2')— school iiou-ws;

^. .
1 .• * r^ o 1 1 1

• l>eilllon», ad-
petitions relative to a new (jrrammar .^cliool-nouse *n

^,.^,^^,1^^^ ^^^.^

Bri^'hton, reported t!»at the committee have visited the ^''.immir
° ' School.house iu

locality, and carefidiv considered the subject, and in thtir Brighton.

. .
'

,
,. .

1 1 1 1 ^- II- [Sec pp. 37, 151,

opmion additional scln)ol accommodations are needed in 153,233.]

that section. The committee do not think it desirable to

establish another school district in Hriirhton, but they

recommend that a new six- room buildin*; be erected on

the lot of the present Everett school on IVarl street, ainl

that a lot of land be obtained in Xorth HriLcliton for a

new school buildinj;. The committee bclicM' that this

new 8clio(d biiihllnix ^^iH proviilc for thr rrlicf of the

overcrowded Allstou (iiamuiar School-house, and of the

small overcrowded school buildirii^s in that section. They

recommend the paiis!!;^^^ of the fdlowiiii^ onlers :
—

Ot'dtrert, That the City Coiim-il be rerpiested to erect

a six room school buildini; on laud beloui;iui^ to the city

on IVarl street, Uri^ditoii.

Ordered^ That the Committee on Seho<d Houses be

authorized (o advertise for proposals for a lot of laud

rontainin^ nboiit 30,001) srpiarc feet, for a sciiool build-

in'' in Hri^^hton, within the territorv boiiniled bv .Market

Street, Western avenue, Waverley, Portsmouth, and

Liric(dn streets, Iiri;^htoii.

Accepted, and the orders passed.

On iiiolioii of Mr. (Japen, for the Committee on Mau-

umI IVainiii'T Schools, it was

Ofdnrcd^ That the SiiptTintendent of Public Hnihl. lioominCo.
inin* Hclioul.

ings be rerpiested to remove the desks, and fit up a htmao fur m m.

uitl tralulog.
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room in the Comins School-house for manual training,

in accordance witli directions from the Committee on

Manual Train inij: Schools.

Report of Com.
]yjj,^ Caoen, for the Committee on Manual Traininoj

luittee on Man- ^ ^

nai Training; Scliools, reported that they have received a communica-
comrauiiication .

tr-
-

from Mrs. Mary tion froui Mrs. Mary tlemenway, oiiering to provide
Hcmenway,

noruKil iustructiou to the teachers of the schools of cook-
normal instruc-

tion to teachers gj-y jit her cxpcnse. Your committee recommend that
of schools of

cookery. this gcucrous offer bo accepted, and that the following

order be passed :
—

Ordered^ That the thanks of this Board be ex-

tended to Mrs. Mary Hemenway for her generous offer

to provide normal instruction to the teachers of the

scliools of cookery, which offer this Board gratefully

accepts

.

Accepted, and the order passed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Capon, the following order was

taken from the table :
—

Manual Train- Ordered, That the Reguhitions be amended by substituting the
Ing Schools; ^ n • ^- .1 ^ 1 ..

, ' . lollowing tor tlio present chapter xxvi. :
—

amendment of or i

Regulations. SECTION 370. These schools are established for the purpose of

[See pp.98, 200, giving manual instruction to the pupils of the public schools, and
210 211.1

'
* shall be under the charge of the Committee on Manual Training

Schools. The morning sessions of these schools shall begin at nine

o'clock and close at tw'elve o'clock ; the afternoon sessions shall be-

gin at two o'clock and close at four o'clock.

Section 371. The masters of tlislricts, wherever classes in manual

training are established, shall be required to furnish scholars from

the classes under their care, the number to be determined by the

Committee on Manual Training Schools. It shall be their duty also

to see that pupils are punctual and regular in their attendance, and are

not excused from any lesson without imperative reason. Whenever

classes are detained, prompt notice shall be sent to the teachers.

Section 372. Pupils of classes in manual training shall attend

morning and afternoon sessions alternately, whenever practicable, in

order that each pupil shall have an equal atnount of instruction.

Pupils beginning a course of instruction in manual training shall be
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expected lo complete the snnio, unless exrusetl hy the coiniuiitec in

cliarge. No pupil sliuil lie admitted to cliisses in domestic eccmomy

below the third cla«8, unless perniis>ion is given by the Commiitee

on Manual Trainins; ScliooU.

Section 373. All exhibitions of manual trainin*; shall be in

charge of the teachers of that department.

The order tot)k its second reading, and passid.

Mr. Emery, for the Coinniittee on High Scliools, to Report of com-

1 1* 1 I -»o • • r rnlttii- on
whom was reierred — »)an. 1:8 — a eonnnmncntion iron) lugi, SchcoU;

the Lommon Louiu'il, refiucstmir intiirmation \\ jiv uovs .
' ^ • • from Common

arc not aHowed to ii»e the gvniiia^iiini in the ni<rh <^o""i«'i ""'o'

^ymii:i8inm in

School during the iir^t year of their attendance at said inuh .<chooi

II II I 1 • 1 • III buiUling.
school, reported that the only tunc (iiiiini:: s<'li«>«>l I'oin*^ rsecpayeis.]

which can be spared to the hoy.s fur e.\erei;>e in the l^n ni-

nasium is recess time. If all the hoys were aUowtd to

SO into the jjvmnasinin at that time, the jjfvmnasinm

would be so overcrowded as to m ike exercise there im-

practicable. If, on the other hand, the whole numher of

boys were divided into sections severally -^uittd to the

capacity of the gymnasimn, and only one section at a

time allowed to ;ro in. the hovs would ea< li li:i\c not

more than two ujinutes' exercise a day in the ixvnma-

sium. To avoid either of these alternations, the plan has

been to open the gynmasiuni to the first and .-ei'ond

clas.-ics exi'lusivelv, though even that |)Ian docs not nivc

the boys of those elas.ses as much time in the gymmisium

as tln'y ought to have.

Accejited, an<l ord«*r<<l to Ix* sent tn the Common
Council.

Mr. Emery, for the Committee on Kiiles and liegula- r.«'p'»r« of cm.
,. I /• 1 1 1 I II mlll-v on Itiilva

tions, to whom was retcrreu— June 2i — an order that „„,! u.-miia.

this committee he re(|U(*sted to reinut tin* nece.Msarv
' """

nmendmentM to the Kuhv* and Kegtdations to provide •» <*""""«''

that all mendxTS of tin* first chiHses in the (iramnnir [s«« pHgv inu.]

Schools shall be allowed to take the examinations for
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diplomas, and that no pupil in the first class shall be

removed to a lower class without the consent of the

Board of Supervisors, reported that they have carefully

considered the matter, and have consulted the Superin-

tendent and Supervisors in relation thereto, and are of

the opinion that it is inexpedient to amend the Rules and

Regulations as proposed. They therefore report that

the order ought not to pass.

Accepted.

Report of Com- Mr. Emery, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on

. . ^^
Rules and referred— Nov. 11 — a communication from the Com-

coramunicaiion ^^^^^ Couucil, requesting this Board to report on the

from Common expcdicncv of holdfnc^ one session per day in any or all
Council; one ^ " ^ I J J

daily session in the Primary Schools of the city proper or suburban dis-
schools. . , .

,
. -11 1

[See pp. 223. tricts durmg the wmter or entu-e school year, reported
^^**^

that in the judgment of this committee it is inexpedient

to make any chanore in the existing: re^^ulations at the

present time.

Accepted.
Report of Com- ^^^ Emery, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Rules -^

and Reguia- referred — Sept. 23 — an order that the School
tions ; change ^^ .

informof dis- Committcc authorizc a chans^e in the form of discharore

LSee^pag^e^sT.]
^'^'*^^ givcu to childrcu passing from one school to an-

other, reported that in tlie ()])inion of this committee a

new form of disciiarsce card is desirable, and as the

Reguhations make it the duty of the Superintendent to

determine the form of all registers, record books, blanks,

and cards issued in the schools, they have submitted the

matter to him with the request that a new discharge card

be prepared and issued. They report that no further

action on the order is needed by the Board.

Accepted.

Report of Mr. Mowry, for the Special Committee, aj)pointed

mittee on cure Fcb. II, l?i!)(), to cousidcr and report the best means of
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providinir for the care of the Iicnlth of pupils and teachers o' henithof

pupils ami

in the schools, reported that soon after tiieir appoint- teacher*.

I 1 • X £• I
• 1 • • • 11 11 1 [See pp. 46, 47]

ment the snojcct ot physical training was specially called

to the attention of the Board. Tiie Committee on

Physical Training, appointed early in the year, h:id

already beijun their consideration of the snl)iect. Your

committee were of tlie opinion that the recommendations

of the Committee on l^hysical Training, and the action

taken by the Board on such recommendations, would ma-

terially inriiience the consitleration of the subject of the

health of pupils and teachers, which had been referred

to them. Tlicy, therefore, deemed it wise to wait until

some definite action was taken by the Board on the sub-

ject of physical training bctbre making their rej)ort.

The Board has decided up )n thr niatter ot phNsical

training, and has appointed a director in that depart-

ment. Your committee are now strongly of the opinion

that the work of the director, and llic introduction of

physical training intii the schools under his supervision,

will have the most beneficial results upon the health of

pupils and teachers in our schools. It seems to them

unwise to propose any further legislation in this connec-

tion until the plan of physical training sli:ill h;i\«' been

more fully developed, and they thcretore ajik to l»c re-

lieved of further consideration ot" tin- sulyect referred to

them.

Ac<!epted.

Mr. VVhittemore, for tin' Committet> on Salaries, to R«'i»<"^to^<'o'n

I /• 1 I \ ri 1 I » II .^'
nilil««' oil Sill

whom wu» relerreu — Dec. V — an order that .vliiert o. arir« ; •oiary of

Perkins, junior-master in the Dorchester Ili^'h School, !^"T[*^**

be placed upon tin; fourth yvixr of »ervicein his gradi*, to [»*«» p«icriM.j

date from Oct. H), 1X1)0, reporte<l that Mi . Pcikinx en-

tered the service a.M a<«.sistant in the l)orelieHt«'r High

School on the sixth year of lii« gnide ($1HH»), Oct. 1(),
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1887, and was elected junior-master on the second year of

his grade, in January, 18IM). Mr. Perkins, at the time of

his appointment as junior-master, was receiving $1,092,

and the minimum of the grade of junior-master is $1,008.

The committee in charge evidently considered the case

of Mr. Perkins at the time of his appointment as junior-

master, and in order that he should not be reduced in

salary recommended that he be placed upon the second

year of that grade ($1,152). He now asks for additional

credit of a year and three months. The grounds upon

which the increase is asked are the same as those pre-

sented in several other cases, and are almost identical

with those in the case of Mr. James A. Beatley, reported

to the Board in 1889. (See Minutes School Conmiittee,

1889, pp. 134, 135, 13().) The request for the increase

in salary is based upon the fact of experience before en-

tering the service, and upon the fact that Mr. Perkins

served as assistant in the Dorchester High School two

years and three months previous to his appointment as

junior-master. One of the first principles established,

and which has g^overned this committee in their difficult

work concerning requests for advance in salary, has been

that the question of increase in salary, for whatever

reasons, should be decided at the time of appointment,

and for which the Rules provide. As to giving credit

for experience outside the city, that should have been

decided at the time Mr. Perkins entered the service. As

to frivinjr credit for tiie time served in a lower fji-ade,

that is contrary to all jirecedent. Your committee believe

that the same action should be taken in regard to the

order referred as has been taken in similar cases in the

past, and they therefore recommend that the order ought

not to pass.

Accepted.
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Mr. Mecuen, for the Committee on tlu' Fifth Division,

ollVrcd the followinir ;
—

Ordered^ That the Superintendent of Piihlie Buildings curtAin« for

Shcrwln School-

l)e requested to provide eurtains for the Sherwin Seljool- house,

house.

1> I I
• f *l I

Rules «U9-
asseu, undLT a suspension ot the rules.

pendeU.

On motion of Miss Hastings, for the Committee on .vcitiiUonni

1 f T -v r 1^' 1 1 • copies of report
the Horace .Mann >cnool, it was o^ Coininitice

Ordered, Thai two hundred additional copies of the ^" ""^^'^^
,* Mann M-nool.

Annual Ki'port of the Horace Mann School he printccl. [Sii- pHKe-'4i.j

On motion of Mr. Swasev, the followinir order was

taken from the table :
—

Ordered, That tiiere he iiaid to dames C. Tucker, ^^''•"P^"""°°
* to Supt-r-

Superinteiulent of Puhlic Buildings of the City of Boston, intendentof

X* ^ I 1 *i 1 11 /M tiviv I' ^1 Public Bulld-
tourtecn hundred dollars (^1,4()(); tor the year com-

1,,^,^

mencin^j April 1, l8iM), in efiual njonthlv instalmmts, ^^''^p^--^"**
• O.J] .>2J 2^3

for services in superintending all ie|)airs and alterations 245. •j:jy,2tk>,

of school property, the same to he charged to the appro-"

priation for School-houses, Public Buildini^s.

The order pa.sse<l.

Mr. Swasev, for the Conuniltee on Accounts, j)re- Appropriation»

and expendi-

sented the followiuir :
— tures.

MfKH K OF A< ( OL'MT!*, Mahox St., DfC. '2'.\, IH'.MJ.

The Committee on Accounts preKent tu the Hounl the appropria-

tioni at raiide by the City Couneil for the pre»ent fliiimeiiil year, to*

gether with the expenilituren incurred from April 1 to .laiiuary 1,

being nine months' paymentu of the present tlnnueinl year, the same

heinx exelufiire of the expenditures for furniture, repnim, aixl the

ro^l for n«'W <»ehool-h«Mi"-»
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Object of
Appropriation.

Appropria-
lion, 18J0-91.

January
Draft.

Kxpenditures,
9 niontlis,

18yO-'Jl.

l^alance
unexpended.

Salaries, Instructors . $1,350,000 00 $120,832 71 $1,008,221 03 $341,778 37

Salaries, Ofl3.cers . . . 59,500 00 4,970 00 44,902 33 14,597 67

Salaries, Janitors . . . 104,500 00 8,^98 10 76.902 20 27,597 80

Fuel, Gas, and Water . 80,2^0 00 1,177 83 56,352 39 23,847 61

Supplier* and Incidental
Expenses .... •90,652 25 3,125 64 70,759 20 19,893 05

$1,684,85-2 25 $139,004 28 $1,257,137 75 $J27,714 nO

As compared with the corresponding time last year :
—

Salaries of instructors, officers, and janitors, increased . $25,317 24

Supplies and incidental expenses, fuel, gas, and water,

decreased......... 0,782 67

Increase for nine months ; 1 8,5:54: 57

[Sec page 259.]

For the Committee on Accounts,

GEOllGE R. SWASEY,. Chairman.

Placed on file.

Report of Cora- Mr. Svvasey, for the same committee, to whom was

Account.s; referred — Dec. 9 — an order concerning an appropria-
apcciai teachers

^|^^^ ^-^^j. ^j^^ purposc of G^ivino' instruction in manual
of mi'thods in l l o n
manual training training mctliods to tlic tcaciiers in the Primary Schools,
in I'rimary

Schools. reported, recommending the passage of the following

order :
—

Ordered, That the Sui)erintendent of Public Schools

be authorized to emj)loy one or more special teachers to

ffive instruction in the methods of carrvini>' on manual

ti-aining in the Primary Schools, the expense of said

instruction not to exceed one thousand dollars.

Accepted, and the order psissed.

Mr. Svvasey, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

to whom was referred — Sept. 9 — thi; petition of J.

M. Morris and others, i'e(juesting that an oj)portunity be

afforded them to pursue the study of electricity in the

Report of Com
mlttue on

Kveninif

SchoolH;

petition for

Bliid\ of elcc-
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Evcninjj Schools, roportetl that the Evening Ilii:;h Scliool tricity in

Evening
occupies all the avaihihle rooms of the Kniilirh Ilij^li schooi».

I
~ ~

C I I I 'I 1*
1 *l •

1 *• i"
[See page 173.]

I^cliool biiiKliiiiif, and there is no acconnnodation tor a

chiss such as is proposed, which prohahly wouM also

reipiire certain apparatus for electrical experiments.

The appropriation for Evening Schools will not he more

than ."uthciiMit to meet the existing expenses. Your

couunittec, theref«)re, are of the opinion that it is inex-

pedient to form such ii class at present.

Accepted.

Mr. Swasev, for the same committee, to whoo) was Keportof Com-
mittee ou

referred— Oct. 2'S — a pt'tilion for an Evening School Evening

I / < 1) I \* II 1 Schuuls;
in the Lfcorge 1 utnam Uistrict, reported tiiat tiierc Jii'c p^.,n5o„ for

at present two eveninjj schools in Hoxhurv. The open- K\^'«""»« '^'•hooi

* ^ • ' in Cieorge

ing t.f an evening school in West Koxhury this year, — riitn:im schooi-

hoiirte.

where formerly there was no «'vening school, — and the [Seepage 218.]

change in rank of teachers, and the large advance in

numbers in the evening schools, hav/} occasioned a con-

fiiderahle increase in ex[)enses, and it is clonhttul if the

term can he finisju-d within the present ap[)ro[)riation.

Under existing circumstances, and in \i<'w of the fact

that the present term has more than halt pasx-d, your

committee deem it inexpedient to open a new school this

yearns propos<'d in the petition.

Accepted.

On motion ot Mr. Kmerv, the special assignment, ^p**"'"' '""''^"

inent ; n-nort of

being lli«; report of the Special Committt?e on Historical <'oiiimiiu«e on

I • • 1 II- I .^' I I 1
Himorlcal

Instruction in the High Schools, was taken up. in«trmUoo in

On motion of .Mr. Emery, the report was reierred to
»'«»» ^'';'"'--

J * [.•»!•«« pp. iri,

the next Shool Hoard. ihvjm. iu.

'i4'). -'.•.s.l

.Mr. Ca|>en presented the following: —
.s.;.i» i/ur hml nu'Clinjf I Imrc had innny IrtUTu nrid |H»r»()n«l ^^noB" •" "wpmi

•U(;K*'*tii>nB pnipoiiinK nniiifs ftir the now (tniiiiiiuir .School Iniiliitng ^ . .

•ooD tu be erected io tlic lltlltidc Diitrict, JamnicA IMain. Iiianawcr
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to many of these suggestions, I would say that there is a very

strong desire in that community to have a name which has a local

significance and meaning. As Jamaica Plain has had no new school

building for more than twenty years, this soems a reasonable

request.

Happily, there is such a name which, I believe, will satisfy' the

community, and I know will be highly acceptable to the Board. In

the year 1862 a school-house was erected in South street, and

named in honor of one of Boston's most respected citizens, the late

Nathaniel Bowditch. After the great fire in 1872, and the march of

trade into this district, the school was greatly reduced in numbers,

and was finally, about five years ago, united with the Wintiirop

School. It is not necessary for me to dwell upon the fitness of the

name. Born in 1773, in a home of poverty, with opportunity to attend

the public school but one or two years, apprenticed to a ship-chandler

at the age of ten, he was emphatically a self-made man. His great

intellectual powers, and what he did for science, coupled with his

high moral character, place him in the front rank of American citi-

zens. He was considered at one time the best mathematician in the

country. The family name has been greatly honored everywhere,

but has been especially identified, for nearly half a century, with

Jamaica Plain. A number of the grandchildren are still residents

there now, and one of the number. Dr. Henry P. Bowditch, was one

of my predecessors upon this Board.

For these three reasons, (1) The fitness of the name to be thus

made permanent, as one of the greatest of American scholars, (2)

from the unusual way in which the school was closed, and the name

dropped because of the shifting of population, (3) and the especial

fitness of the name for this new building because of its local signifi-

cance, I would offer the following order.

SAMUEL B. CAPbN.

Ordered^ Tluit the Hillside School be hereafter called

the Bowditch School.

The communication was placed on file.

Mr. Humphreys moved that the order be referred to

the Committee on School Houses.

Lost.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Green, it was

UnfliiiHhed bun- Ordered^ That all unfinished business at the close of
tness referred,

^j^.^ meetinjT be referred to the next School Board.
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Mr. Blake offerei] the followingf :
—

Ordered, That the thanks ot the Hoard he presented Vote of ihankB

to Hon. ChurU-8

to Hon. Charles T. (i.dhiiiher, the President of the t. Oaiiagher,

Ti 1 n \ I 1 1- -i" 1 I
• • 1 • rri«*iiltnl of

lioaru, tor the anie, thirmtiid, ami nnpartial manner i" scbooi lioard.

whieli he has presided over its deliherations durini:: tin*

past year; tor his fjeneral interest in all that concerns

the welfare of our [)ul)lic schools, and for his uniform

courtesy to the memhers of the Hoard.

On niotiini of Mr. Emery, it was voted, that when

the vote l)e taken it be taken l)\ a rising; vote.

Tiie order passed unanimously.

The President responded in a hrief and (M)urteou8 ad-

dress.

On motion of Mr. Emery, the Hoard adjourned sint

die.

Art. 'St :

i*iiim:as hates.
Secretary.
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Campbell, Katherine L., nomination of 17

Capen, Mar}' J., leave of absence 59, 74
Samuel B., appointed cliairman of Committee on Manual Train-

ing Schools 68
communication from on name for new school-house

in Hillside District. .275, 276

/ naming school-house in

honor of 260, 261

name proposed for new sdmol-house in Hillside

District 232,238
Carey, Margaret E., compensation to 99

confirmation of 235
nomination of 34

Carmichael, Jennie G., nomination of 179

Carr, Louise L., confirmation of 193

Caryl, Harriet E., leave of absence 158

Central Station, West Koxbury, petition for new school-liouse at . . . .60, 251

Champney, E. P., et als., petition for change in location of Oak-square
School-house 7, 255

Chapin, Bessie H., confirmation of 58

nomination of 156

resignation of 156
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Chapman District, boiiinlarv lines of 163, 256
Chuptor 2H2. Acts of lss»;. U'^i!»liition to ciirry out, rehitive to reiiioval of

children from institutions occupied by criminals, etc 76
Charles Sumner School, hall hired for graduating exercises of I'M)

Chicaj^o World's Fair, exhibit of Boston Schools Ill

Child, Emma A., nomination of 192
-street School-house, Kin«lergarten in 184, 266

Christie, Sadie G., resi«jiiati(»n of 177
transfer of 17

City Clerk, communication from on members-elect of School Committee, 3

City Council, communication from on amendment of ordinance relative

to compensation to Superintend-
ent of I'ublic HuildinLTs 245

appropriations for repairs, etc.,

in scliool- houses, to be made by
the Superintendent of Public
Buildinjjs loS

communication from Board of

Ih'alth on sanitary condition of

school-houses, and petition for

new Grammar School in Brij^h-

ton 154, 155
enlargement of gymnasium in

Kuglish High and Latin School-
liouse :n, 141, 142

gymnasiums for High, Latin, and
Grammar schools 31, 32, 142

gymnasiums in new school- houses,

154, 256
more suitable accommodations for

pupils now in Court-house build-

ing, Bigelow District . .67, 120, 121

ventilation of Hancock School-
house 113, 132, 135

Clapp, Mary M., leave of absence 12M, 1 71 , 1S2

Kuth H.. leave of absence \s:\

Clare, Klenora K., nomination ot 34

Clark, Annie W., special assistant 140
Kmily L., confirmation of IMO

Grace M., nomination «»f i . . 102
temporary teacher 73

Clarkson, Winifred M., ten'iporary teacher 117. lin. 178, 24;»

(*lerk in office of Secretary, appointment of. i>7, 171

salary of . *M
Superintendent, nalary of. . I'-ti

uf Kvcnmg High School, nomination of 1^1

siihirv uf 1
•>»;

Clinch School-houne, enlargement ot IL'I. 161

CMoiigh. Su«ie J., temporary teacher . . . 17'.>

Cobb, Velma R., special as«i«tant ..116
f • i: '

:' .• 1M2. 237
ittee to consider, appointed '.H

pro|ioNed H5
report!*, majority and

minority, 176,* 187, 206,

218
edition of . . Im7

( 'ofTry, \ ririii* S., rrif •

fi of . . . ! -
I

ColrAWiirtliy
. Miirv. mnof. ;

'"

temporary teacher.

.
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Corains District, boundary lines of 29
Cookery School in 47

School-house, Manual Training School in 267, 2(i8

Committee of One Hundred, communication from on History reference
books 241

on Accounts, annual report 1 45
edition of , 136

appointed 10

matters referred, 75, 122, 161, 163, 204, 217, 220, 223,

241 259
report, 27, 28, 60, 86, 136, 145, 173, 186, 220, '221,

241, 242, 273, 274
to report in print 136
and Supplies report, estimates for 1890-91 . . .47-54

Annual Report, appointed 10
report 260

edition of 260
School Festival, appointed 99, 100

resignation of Laliah B. Pingree, 107
George R. Swasey, appointed... 107

Care of Health of Pupils and Teachers, appointed 47
matters referred 46, 47
report 270, 271
resignation of Joseph D. Fallon 60
George R. Swasey, appointed 60

Co-education of the sexes, appointed 91
proposed 85
reports, majority and minority, 176,

187, 206, 218
edition of 187

Drawing, appointed 10

to report in print 258
Eighth Division, appointed 12

matters referred 232
report ' 104, 238

Elections, appointed 10
Evening Schools, appointed ... 11

matters referred 59, 76, 77, 173, 204, 218
report 274, 275

Examinations, appointed 11

matters referred 29, 186
report 38, 39, 217

Fifth Division, appointed 12

report 103
First Division, appointed 12

report 26
Fourth Division, appointed 12

matters referred 210
report 27

High Schools, appointed 12

matters referred 15, 79, 80
number of members, amendment proposed, 4, 63,

67, 68, 201

report 269
Horace Mann School, annual report 241

edition of. 241, 273
appointed 11

Hygiene, appointed 11

matters referred 6
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Committee on Ilyjjiene, report . . .2G(!, '2S7

Instruction in llyjfieno, reports 24, 45
History in lliy;h Scliools, appointeil 172

report, 216, 231, 240,

258, 275
to report in print, IHH

Kindergartens, appointed 11

matters referred 172, 184, 205
repDPt 2r>(>

Legislative Matters, appointed 11

matters referred, 7, 23, 26, 27, 28, 39, 76,

87, 92
report 39, 40, 41

Manual Training Schools, apptaiued 11

Samuel H. Capen, appointed
chairman 68

matters referred 26, 144. 187

report 98, 219, 268
resivjnation of John G. lilake

from chiiirmaiishi[) 68

Music, appointed 11

majority and minority reports on text-books in

music 104

matters referred 92
report 104

Ninth Division, appointed 12

report 161

Nominations, appointed 11

granteil furtTier time to report on reelections

of teachers 74
report, 15, 16, 17, 18, 32. 33, 34, 35, 36, 57, 58,

71, 72, 73, 80, 81, 82, 83, 93, 94, 95, 101, 102,

116, 117, 118. 127, 128, 13:>. 140, 141, 155, 156,

157, 158, 169, 170, 171, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181,

182, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197,212,
213, 214, 215, 224, 225, 226, 233. 234, 235, 236,

24H, L>4!», 250, 264, 265
and Kij^litli Division, report . . . \'M<

Seventh Division, rep<>'i I'M

Normal School, appointed 12

Physical Traininjf, appointed. : 11

duties of. amendments proposed ..185, 199

ruU'M amended 210
maiten referred 7, 31, 32. 165

report Ml, 142, 151, 165,237,238
edition of . 168

ruU'H amended . 7

Keviniun uf Courses of Study, appoiititd ..6, 13

l^ratitrd further time on
courMiN of Ntudy for I^atin

and High Schools 96
matterM referred 74, 75
report. 96, 108, 109. 110, 150,

158, 159
to report revined courses of

study in prill I ... 150

Uuleii and Ucgulalions, appointed ..11
granted further linn- i<> i< puit on

nprcial ilaa«ci« for unruly pupiln, 20
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Committee on Rules and Regulations, majority and minority reports on
corporal punishment ....... .7, 22

edition of. . 24
matters referred, 4, 8, 22, 23, 29, 68,

77, 98, 120, 185, 187, 224, 245, 246,

247, 248
report, 7, 20, 21, 22, 45, 46, 62, 63,

105, 106, 199, 200, 201, 210, 227,228,
229, 269, 270

Salaries, annual report 60, 61
appointed 11

matters referred, 29, 37, 73, 99, 124, 129, 130, 151, 152,

173, 217, 218, 251
report, 37, 38, 60, 61, 96, 97, 99, 150, 201, 202, 203,

229, 230, 271, 272
School Houses, appointed 11

matters referred, 7, 37, 60, 68, 69, 70, 71, 75,

76, 84, 85, 91, 97, 103, 105, 113, 114, 120,

121, 123, 124, 129, 137, 139, 143, 145, 149,

154, 155, 163, 164, 184, 185, 189, 204, 205,

219, 220, 239
report, 75, 84, 121, 122, 130, 131, 132, 133,

134, 135, 144, 161, 174, 175, 204, 206,

207, 208, 231, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255,

256, 257, 267
on increased school accommodations,

175, 204
accommodations,

edition of, 176, 204
Second Division, appointed 12

report 105

Seventh Division, appointed 12

matters referred 151 , 189
report 1 67, 187,231, 232

Sewing, appointed 12

matters referred ; 203
report 172

Sixth Division, appointed 12
matters referred 30, 67
report 120, 121

Supplies, annual report 129
edition of 123

appointed 12

matters referred 10, 23, 26, 61, 104, 114, 124, 186
report 25, 26, 123, 124, 129, 143, 217

Text-Books, annual report 135, 146, 147
appointed 12
majority and minority reports on history

text-books, 41, 42, 43, 44, 46, 64, 65, 6Q, 119,

120, 137, 147. 148, 149

matters referred 29, 30, 89, 105, 220
report, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 107, 119, 146, 147, 148,

149, 164, 165, 239
to report in print 135

Third Division, appointed 12
matters referred .... 1 14, 115
report 237

Truant Officers, appointed 12

to consider co-education of tlie sexes, appointed 91
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Comrnittee to consider co-education of the sexes, proposed 85
Committees, appointments on, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 47, GO, «;8, 91,i)*J, 100, 107, 172

resignations from GO, G8, 107, 167
Common Council, communication from on halls in new Primary School-

houses 189, 174, 175
number of pupils in I'rince

School, residing outside of
district 210

one daily session in schools, 22.),

224, 270
reservation of lot in Brij^hton

for school purposes 209
use of j;ymnasium in nii,'h

School buiUlinj^ . . 15, 2G"J

vacant seats in school-liouses, 189,

20G, 207, 208

Communication from Stillman B. Allen (m absence from School Board. . 115

Edward Atkinson on fire-escapes on school-houses, G9,

70, 71, 255
" Boston Herald " on use of room in Ilivrh School

buildinp 79

Samuel B. Capen on name for new school-house in

Hillsidf District 275, 27(1

naininjjj school-house in his

honor 2G0, 2G1

City Clerk on members-elect of School Comj-
mittee 3

Council on amendment to city ordinance rela-

tive to compensation to Super-
intendent of Public Buildinj^s. . . 245

appropriations for repairs, etc., in

school-houses, to be made by the
Superintendent of Public Build-
inj{s 153

communicatitm from Board of
Health on sanitary condition of
school- houses, and petition for

new Grammar Scho<d in Bri^rli-

ton 154, 155

etdnrKement of ^ynmnsiutn in

KuKli^h Hi;;h and Latin School-
house 31, 141. 142

gymnasiums lor High, Latin, and
(irammar Schools 31. 32, 142

Kynmasium-'t in new Nchool-houseH, 15(,

25G
more fluitabt(> accommodations for

Primary pupils now in Courl-
House l)uildinK, BiKelow District, G7.

I2(», 121

ventilation of Hancock School-
hoiiM- 113, 132. 133. 134, 135

(?onmiit(ee of One Hundred rulutivc to rcfereiicu

bookN in history .. . . 241
Common Council on hnllM in new Primary School-

houneji 139.174, 175
number of pupiU in I'rinre

.Scboid. renjdili'.: iiutnide of

UUtriei :•
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Communication from Common Council on one daily session in schools . 223,

224, 270
reservation of lot in Brighton,

for school purposes 209
use of gymnasium in High

School building 15,269
vacant seats in school-houses, 189,

200, 207, 208
Jerome B. Connor on lecture on Brazil 38
Denis Cronin on removal of ventilating pipes on
Lawrence School-house 30

Bell J. Dunham, third assistant in Dearhorn
School, on charges rumored against her .... 151, 167

Schuyler Hamilton on " History of our National
Flag" 89, 107

Thomas N. Hart, Mayor, on compensation to

Superintendent of Public Buildings 223
Harvard Improvement Association, of Dorchester,
on new school-house in Gibson District, 142, 143, 253

Caroline E. Hastings on absence from School Com-
mittee 151

Mrs. Mary Hemenway on normal instruction to

teachers of schools
of cookery 268

presentation of Phil-

brick Library ...... 162
Joseph Hooker, Post 23, G.A.R., on use of room in

Stevenson's Block, East Boston 90, 122, 123
Kearsarge Association of Naval Veterans on use of

drill-hall in High School-house -.
. 79, 80

Massachusetts Emergency and Flygiene Associa-

tion on use of school-yards in vacation 90, 91
vote of thanks

for 184
Masters of Boston Schools on majority report of

Conmiittee on Rules and Regulations
on Corporal Punishment 24

Grammar Schools on salaries of sew-
ing teachers . 151, 201, 202, 203

National Encampment of G.A.R. on use of school-

houses 97, 121, 122

Orient Heights Improvement Society on school
accommodations 68, 69, 84

Robert Treat Paine on use of school-yards by chil-

dren as playgrounds 85, 255
Mrs. Phillips on use of Snelling-place schoolyard

in sunmier 114, 115

Secretary of School Board on appointment of a

clerk 97, 171

State Inspector on ventilation of Hancock School-
house 113, 114, 132, 133, 134, 135

Superintendent of Public Buildings on purchase
and delivery of fuel for school-houses . . .... 1 14, 217

Compensation to Adella L. Baldwin 77

Lucy K. Beadle 55
Margaret E. Carcv 99

Sylvia A. Richards 99
Superintendent of Public Buildings 204, 221, 223, 245,

259, 260, 263, 273
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Compensation to Superintendent of Public BuiUiini;s, o])inion of Corpo-
nition Counsel on . . 2«)0, 263

Ervinjji Thompson ;>9

Condon, Evelyn M., nomination of ISO
temporary teacher . . 58, 11

7

Confirmation of teachers. (See Teachers, confirmation of.)

Conley, Georjje H., election of 91,92
Connor, Jerome H., lectures to pupils on Brazil 38

Mary E., substitute 19, 83, 182, 206
Cooke, Mary A., substitute 237

temporary teacher 225
Cookery School in Bartlett-street School-house 187, 219

Comins District 47
Lyman District 1 28

Schools, additional, establishment of 26, 219
certificates of special grade for, given to limited candi-

dates 216
dates of closing and reopening 150
nomination of instructors 73, 225, 249, 204, 265
normal instruction to teachers of 208

vote of thanks for . . . 268
resignation of instructor 204
temporary teachers in 73, 93, 249

nomination of 225, 24".>, 264
Coolidgo, Hannah M., leave of absence 36,103, 183

Corcoran, D. S., et als., petition for new Grammar School in Brighton, 154, 267

Cornifih, Alice T., confirmation of 180
nomination of 58

Frances A., transfer of 17

Cori»oral punishment, majority and nunority reports of Committee on
Rules and Regulations on, 7, 22

communicaticm from masters of
Boston schools on edition of, 24

reports of cases of, amendment proposed 7, 8, 22
rules amended 22

Coq>oration ("ounscl, opinion of, on compensation to Superintendent of
Public Buildings 260, 2«>3

leave of absence of teachers on half

pay 245, 246, 247, 248
Costello, ThomaH B., et als.^ petition for use of room in Quincy School-

house for evening classes ... . 59, 77

Cotting, Mary K., nomiiiation of 17, 94
resignation of 93, 101

Cotton, Eva M., nomination of 192

Cottrell, Hattie I., special as*i«taiu 116

('oulahun, Katherine M., nomination of I7'.>

substitute 36
teiupornry teacher 117

Cuurtt* of study for (irammar ScIiooIm, mcwlification of plan 158, 159

(revised) for I'rimary Schools 158

amendment proposed. 180, 217
edition of 168

(Juurtcs of study, edition of 23

reported in print . 150

revimd lOH, 109, no. I5H, 159

Court- House building, Bigelow Dintrict, more suitable nccommodationM
for pupil* now in .67,120, 121

Courtney, Ellen v., substitute 19. 103
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Courtney, Ellen V,, temporary teacher 178, 249
Credentials of members-elect of School Committee 4

Benjamin JB. Whittemore . . 4

Cronin, Denis, communication from on removal of ventilating-pipes on
Lawrence School-house 80

Crosby, Mary A
.

, transfer of 17

E., transfer of 194
P., special assistant HO

substitute 59, 74
temporary teacher. 191, 264

Cross, Anson K., election of 197
Mary A. P., leave of absence 83, 182, 266

Croswell, Emily L., special assistant .57

Crozier, Annie M., leave of absence 215
Cumberland and St. Botolph streets lot, payment of taxes on 9

Cummings, Martha A., resignation of 169
Cunningham, Catlierine J., temporary teacher 72, 140, 225, 248
Curran, Sarah A., confirmation of 250
Curtains for Sherwin School-house 273
Curtis, Grace li. , special assistant 1 90

Ida M., leave of absence 141, 215, 266
Cushing, Edith S., confirmation of ^ 180

Kate W., leave of absence 141, 215
Cushman, Bertha F., temporary teacher 213

School- house, repairs in 166

Daily, Elizabeth E. , special assistant 71

substitute 199
Dame, Daisy G. , confirmation of 73

Isabel G., nomination of : . . . . 170
resignation of 169

Daniell, George K., death of 26
" Daniell's Exercises in Latin Composition," proposed as a text-book in

High and Latin Schools, 220, 239
referred to next School Board, 239

Daniels, Charles E., elected Treasurer of Corporation 6

Darling, Harriet A., leave of absence 118, 182, 250
Date of Annual School Festival ( 1H90) 130

(1891) 216, 232
closing of Primary Schools, June, 1891 216, 232

and reopening of Cookery Schools 1 50
graduating exercises of Adams School 143

Dearborn, Dudley, and Lowell schools, 130
opening of schools, September 8 149

parade of school regiment ' 123
Dates of prize drills .- 123
Davenport, Samuel N., e^ als., ])etition for new High School-house in

Brighton 239,251
Davis, Isabel W., substitute 118, 182, 250

Juliaotte, death of 237

Dearborn District, new Primary School-house in 105, 252
temporary accommodations for Primary pupils in , . . 252

School, communication from Bell J. Dunham, third assistant

in, on charges rumored against her 151, 167

date of graduating exercises of 130
-house, repairs in 124, 131

Death of George K. Daniell 26
.luliaette Davis 237
Eitie L. Deuel 103
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Death of Harlan P. Gage 1 f<8

resolutions on 188

Julia A. C. Gray 187

Annie M. Hotchkiss 104

Miirv J. lN){)e Ml
Abby 1*. Kifhiinlson 105

L. .Nlariii Stetson 27

De Lnnde, Phebe A., nomination of ll>2

De Merritt, Bernice A., confirmation of 11)3

Desks in Martin Sihool-bouse, change in 120, 144

Desmond, Elizabeth G., confirmation of VXi

Deuel, Ettie L., death of 103
leave of absence 19

payment of sabiry of 136

Dillaway District, new Primary School- house in 75, 253
Diploma examination to be taken by all pupils in first classes of Grammar

Schools, ameiidmedt -rnpo^ed 1H<>, 21J1), 270
Diplomas for pupils in Evening Elementary Schools, amendment proposed, 23

rules amended 23

Director of Modern Languages, reelection of 82, 83
Physical Training, election of 237, 238

salary of 238
Discharge card, change in form of 187, 270
Dix, Florence, substitute 158

Dodge, Agnes L., transfer of. 181

Kate L., leave of absem i- 19, 183

Sarah H., temporary teacher 191, 248
Dodson. .lennie A., subi^titute 250
Doherty, Helen, nomination of 234

temporary teacher 72, 140, 224

Dtdan, Annie K., temporary teacher 178, 2<8
Mary A. A., resignation of 57

Dorchester celebration of 250th anniversary of establishment of first pub-
lic ^cllool, additional edition of report (if r»2

Dorchester-Everett School, name changed to Edward Everett School .... 129

•house, improvement in ventilation in ... . 123, 130

Dorchester High School grounds, vote of thanks for use of 173

-house, enlargement of 184, 252
ventilation of laboratory 23

Dowrl, Elizabeth (}., nominatif)n of 192

Drawmg* i»f Evening SchooU. cxliibit^ of . . . 85
Driscoll, .Annie M., substiiui- .74, 215

Sarah \ , .Hubstitut»- 3«»

temporary teacher 17H, 24'<

Dudley Di'«trict. Imundary linen of 29
Sriiool, date of graduating; exer(i^<'«i of . . li'O

•houHe, repairs in 130

DutT, Caroline J., resignation of 2«'.4

Ellen L, temporarv teacher 'Ji'A

Duncklee. Helm ]... tion of. HO
Kair .\.. I. '>t\ of 94

Dundon, Si|i>an '1'., riomuintion of 235
D'lrihiint n> II I (bird nji^iMtunt in Dearborn District, cuminunication

from on charges rumored against her 151, 1117

rentgnation of, 224
Durgin, Nellie .M.. noniinnlion (»t \)\

tran"ffr of •< r.

Dutt<»n. I,ena Le v.. conHrmation nf \-j>

Lewis H., elcctiun of 157, IA8
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Dyer, Sarah L. , resignation of 15

East-street School-house, Kindergarten in 218
Easton, Elizabeth M., transfer of ... 17

Eaton, Lucy W. , nomination of . . 192
resignation of 190

Mary A., resignation of . . 155
Edward Everett School-house, improvement in ventilation in 123, 130

name of Dorchester-pjverett changed to 129
Eighth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Eighth Division.)

Elections, Committee on. (See Committee on Elections.)

Electricity, petition for study of in Evening Schools 173, 274, 275
Eliot District, six ungraded classes in 25
Ellis, Mary G., special assistant 127

substitute 237
Elwell, Annie P., confirmation of 265

leave of absence 266
Emerson, Alice W. , confirmation of 249

District, boundary lines of , 163, 164, 256, 257
School, instruction in sewing extended in 172

Employment of children, amendment of act concerning 28, ' 39
" Enebuske's Progressive Gymnastic Day's Orders " authorized as a

reference book in schools 239
English High School-house, communication from City Council on enlarging

gymnasium of, 31,141, 142

Common Council on use
of gymnasium in ... . 15

use of room in by " Boston Herald " 79

Mabel A. , confirmation of ... 157

resignation of 1 78

suggestions on teaching, edition of . . . . 84

Estimates for 1890-91 '. 47-54

to include sum for flag-staffs 25
gymnasiums for High, Latin, and Grammar

Schools 31, 32, 141, 142

Johnson Valve Service 25
repairs of school- houses 25

Eustis-street school-house, new building for 252

Evans, Emily A., nomination of 249
temporary teacher 225

Evening Drawing Schools, election of principals 197, 214
exhibits of work 85
nomination of assistants '.

. ..214, 236
term extended 258
vacation in 258

Elementary School (Hancock), accommodations to continue
studies 76

petition for in Agassiz school-house 204
George Putnam school- house,

218, 275

(Quincy), petition for use of room to con-

tinue in ... 59, 77

Schools, diplomas to pupils in, amendment proposed, 23
rules amended 23

election of principals, 157, 158, 182,197,215,
236

nomination of assistants, 58, 73, 195, 196, 197,

214, 226, 235, 250, 265

resignation of assistants 212
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Evening Elementary Schools, resij^nation of principals 212, 2.54

High School, flection of principal 157, 1")8

noMiinution of Hssiftants 181, 194, 195, 226
clerk 181

salary of clerk . 1 8<>

special teacher of penmanship appointed 20r>

salary of, 20«I

branches, salary of assistants in charge of 187
(Charlestown) special teacher in penmanship, ai>-

pointed 232
salary of, 232

Schools, extension of term 5o
male teachers of day schools to teach in 194

petition for study of electricity in 173, 274, 275
vacation in 243, 258

Examination for special grade certificates in sewing, kindergarten and
cookery to limiteil candidates 216

F^xaminations, Committee on. (See Committee on Examinations.)
Exhibit from Boston Schools at World's Fair in Chicago Ill

Exhibits of work of Evening Drawing Schools 85
1 - and apj)ropriations 27. 28, 60, 86, 220, 221, 242, 273, 274
1 • rs allowed tor want of seating capacity, etc 81

Fallon, Joseph I)., resignation from Committee on Care of Health of
Pupils and Teachers 60

School Committee 167

resolutions protesting against statements made by. . 1(58

Farrar, .Anna H., nomination of 180
Eel)ruary 22d, fiags Ut be displayed on school-houses 37
Field, llattie I)., temporary teacher 225
Fifth Divihion, Committee on. (See Committee on Fifth Division.)

Finneran, .Mary F. , temporary teacher 249
Fire-escapes on school-houses, communication from Edward .Atkinson

on 69, 70, 71, 255
First class pupils in Grammar Schools not to be remove<l to lower classes,

amendment proposed .1<;0, 269, 270
to take diplotna examination,

aniendtiieiit propoied . , 1(50, 269, 270
Diviuion, Committee on. (See Committee on First Division.)

Fi«lier. Laura, nomination of 156
• Kisher'n Outlines of I'niversal History" authorized in High Schools. .30, 41

Fiske, Ellen M., nomination of 180
special asMintant 117

Fitts, Ada M., temporary teacher 117.178,249
Flags to be displayed on schooUhouses at half-mast on Decoration Day, 121

February 22d 37
.Tune 17tli 144

July 4th 144

Fl«j(-*t«fr on A II*ton School-house. 10

- to include mim for 25
Flor ;

- 'ol house, enlargement ««f 132

Fuftarty, Sarali (t., conflrniation of . 265
' - 'ifin of 17m of .....••.. 16

I .1., ro f 68
I mna, »i|" > tit . . . . . . . : 178

leuiporary teacher 72. 140
y..r.\ \..ni,. W !•• of absence. .215,227
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Fourth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Fourth Division.)

of July, use of school-houses for entertainments .. 144
Frame, Martha L., resignation of 169
Franklin District, Kindergarten in , 125
Fraser, Catherine W., temporary teacher 72, 101, 178, 248

Jessie C. , confirmation of 180
French, Anna R. , confirmation of 193

text-books, changes in 135, 146, 147, 164
Frizzell, Fannie, confirmation of 180
Frye, Harriet E., resignation of 16
Fuel for school-houses, purchase and delivery of 114, 217
Fuller, Mary A. H., confirmation of 170
Furber, William H. , nomination of 17

Gage, Harlan P. , death of 188
resolutions on 188

payment of salary of 218
Gallagher, Charles T., elected President of School Committee 5

vote of thanks to ... , 277
Gaston District, Kindergarten in 172, 266
Gay, Eleanor P., confirmation of 170
Geography, instruction in, in grammar schools 110
George Putnam District, Kindergarten in .... 145

School-house, petition for Evening School in 218, 275
German teacher in Brighton High School, appointed 216

salary of 217
text-books, changes in 135, 146, 147

Gerry, Laura J., transfer of 18

Gibson District, boundary lines of 84, 85, 257
new school-house in 142,- 143, 253

John T., election of 215
School-house (old), repairs in 161

Gillespie, Katherine E., nomination of 179
resignation of 177

Gilnian, Esther W. M., leave of absence 118

"Gilman's Historical Headers," Vols. 1, 2, and 3, transferred to perma-
nent supplementary reading in Grammar Schools 165

Ginn, Wesley C, temporary teacher 213
Girls' High School, teacher of vocal and physical culture appointed. ... 181

resignation of. 139
salary of 183

Gleason, Edith C. , special assistant 127
Glen road, payment of taxes on lot on 10

sale of school-building on 131

Good manners, summary of instruction with reference to teaching of 167
Goodrich, Mattie A., nomination of - 249

substitute 182

Goodwin, Gertrude, nomination of 170

Gore, Mary L. , leave of absence 19, 83, 182

Gormley, Mary V. , substitute 250
Graduating exercises, Adams School, date of. 143

Charles Sumner School, hall hired for. 130
dates of and omissions of, referred to Division

Committees 145

Dearborn School, date of 130

Dudley School, date of 130

Lowell School, date of 130

Gragg, Emma 11., transfer of 128
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Grammar Schools, communication from Citv Council on ^^vmnasiums for, 31,

32, 142

first class pupils not to be removed to lower classes,

amendineiil proposed . . . KJO, 2<>*J, 270
to take diploma examination, amend-
ment proposed Uii), 200, 270

instruction in manual traiiiin<;, physical training, moral
culture, livjjietK', historv, <;e(»L;rapliv, arithmetic,

108, 109, 110
" Mclcalfs Language Lessons" authorized as a text-

l.ook 185, 14G, 147
moditication of plans of course of study 158, 159
number of pnpils to a teacher 2i), 105, 106
" l*t>sse's Swedish System of Gymnastics" authorize«l

as a reference hook in 13.j, 14(», 147

supplementary reading for 1(>4, 1(55

School-house, petili«)ns for at Brighton 37, 154, 239, 2(57

Grandgent, Charles 11., reelection of . 82, 83

Grandison, Abby (j., nomination of 102

sul)stitute 20

Gray, Julia A. C, death of 187

payment of salary of 221

Greenlaw, Josephine W., special assistant 140
substitute .3(1, 9»;, 182, 22G

Green street, Jamaica Plain, sale of ilwellintrhouse on corner f)f Clu'shiri'

street 131

Grover, K. Emmons, confirmatitm of 128

Grundel, Alice C, leave of absence 30, 95, 103

Gunn, Kate S., nomination of 213
resignation ot 212

Gymnasium at Charlesbank ' 2r»0, 207
in High S-'m"' building, communication from City Council

on enlargement of. ... 31, 141, 142
communication from Common

Couniril on Use of 15, 209
Gymnasiums for High, Latin, and Grammar Schools, estimates to in-

clude sum for 31,32,141,142
in new school-houses 142

communication from Citv Council on,

154, 250
Gymna«lir apparatus for Hriu'hton High School 75,145
Gvniii;i-ti. - Lti_' or Swi li-li -v-teiii itUroduced into public schools .... 105

1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1

'

H. Louise, subMtitui'

lluiriit, < li irh's C, conflrmalii>u ot . .

liiill, .\lii< !>., nomination of

(i. W. .M., election of..

Henry U., election of .

.

refiignation ot . ..

lluUaday, Gertrude, l«Mive of :ii.«i n. .

re/^igniitioii of . .,

\\&\\n in Primary S< boi»|.hou»e»t.

.

Ham, .Vlonxo < J. . election of

Hamilton, Schuyler, communicaiion from, on " History of Our
Flag"

Hancock Schoul-house, repairs in..

ventilation of II.;, 1 14. 132.

..19,

..30,

157,

157,

• • •••• l^^f

isii 174 .

157,

National

131.

133, 134.

119

1(»3

17

213
158

158

212
119
r.Mi

175

158

107

100

135
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Hanley, Martha W., confirmation of 213
salary of 38

Harding, Martha S., special assistant 224
" Harkness's Complete Course in Latin for the First Year " discontinued

in High and Latin Schools 239, 258
" Harkness's New Easy Latin Method " authorized as a text-book in High

and Latin Schools 239, 258
HarloAv, Florence, temporary teacher 179, 249
Harrington, Dr. Charles, report on ventilation in schools 37, 75

M. Isabel, confirmation of 235
Harrison, Corinne, resignation of 190
Hart, Thomas N., mayor, communication from on compensation to Super-

intendent of Public Buildings 223
Hartwell, Edward M., elected director of physical training 237, 238

salary of 238
Harvard Hill School-house, Johnson Valve Service in 205, 254, 255

Improvement Association of Dorciiester, communication from
on new school-house in Gibson District 142, 143, 253

Haskell, Jennie E., leave of absence 19, 83, 183

Haskins, Isabel R. , leave of absence : . 183

Hastings, Caroline E.. communication from on absence from School
Committee 151

Havey, Rose S., nomination of 141

substitute 18, 95
temporary teacher 117

Hayes, Theresa E., substitute 250
Hayward, Abby A., nomination of 225

transfer of 236
Annie S., nomination of 33
Callie H., abatement of tuition of •,.... 55

special assistant . .... 93
Laura K., nomination of , 17

Hemenway, Mrs. Mary, communication from on furnishing normal in-

struction to teachers

of Cookery Schools, 2G8
presentation of Phil-

brick Library to Nor-
mal School 162

votes of thanks to 163, 268
Hennessy, Mary L., special assistant 116

temporary teacher 234
Henry L. Pierce, name of Pierce School changed to. .• 231

school-house, additional room fitted up in basement. . . , 160
Henshaw, Marion, resignation of . . . . 33
"Herald" scholarship competition, communication from " Boston Her-

ald " on use of room for in High School building 79

Herlihy, Agnes A., confirmation of ^ . . 193

Higgins, Mary A. , substitute 19, 83
Nellie T., resignation of 234

High School (Brighton), gymnastic apparatus for 75, 145

new building for 205, 239, 251

referred to next School Board, 251

sj)ecial teaciier of German, appointed 216
salary of 217

(Girls'), teacher of vocal and physical culture appointed. . . 181

resignation of, 139

salary of ... . 183

(Roxbury), additional accommodations for 174

two junior-masters authorized in 164
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High School-house (Dorchester), enhirgement of 184, 252
ventilation of laboratory 21^

vote of thanks for use of grounds of. . 173

^English), communication from City C«mncil on en-

largement of gymruisium in. . . .."U, 141, 142

Common Council on
use of gvmnasium
in

'.

15, 2G9
use of room in hy " Ho.«iton Herald" for

scholarship competition 79

Schools, *' Brandt's German Reader" and " Neuvaine de Col-
lette " authorized as text-books in 135, 140, 147

changes in history text-books, 20, 30, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45. 64, 65,

i\(\, 105, 119, 120. 14<;, 147, 148, 149

comnmnicatiun from City Council on gvmnasiuuis for, 31,

32, 141, 142
'• Daniell's Exercises in Latin Composition " proposed, 220, 239
graduates of excused from attending Annual School Fes-

tival 149
•* Harkness's Complete Course in Latin for First Year " dis-

continued in. 239, 258
•* Harkness's New Easy Latin Method " authorized as a

text-book in ..239,258
" Marcillac's .Manuel d'Histoire de la Litterature Fran-

^•aise " authorized in fourth-year classes 147, 164

Methods of Instruction in History in, Committee on ap-

pointed 172

report 2H;, 231, 240, 258, 275
to report in print 186

parliamentary law in 38, 39
»• iiiinary method of teaching history in 29, 39

.^iiepard's Chemistry" authorized as a text-book in

fourth-year classes 203, 216
synopsis of instruction in modern languages to l>e printed. . 146

Hill, Edna A., confirmation of 214
Silence A. , leave of absence 108

resignation of 177

Hillside District, approval of plans for Grammar School-house in 231

Kindergarten in 84
new school-house in to be called the Howdilch.. . .275, 276
new school-house in, SamUel H. Capen name proposed

for 2.12, 23H, 260, 26

1

Hilton, Lilian S, fiititiriii'ition of ... . IHI

Hinrkley, Louis*- H., l«:ivc t»f jibsencp . . 1«I9

Hinds, Clara G., nomination of. . . 117

^ubntitute 36
inporary teacher 102

History in High .Schools, Committee on Instruction in .ippointed 172
nport, 216, 231. 240,

25H, 275
to report in print, 186

instruction in, in grammar schmjl" 110
" Ihntory of Our National Flag, " communication troin Schuyler Hamil-

ton on 89,107
History r<

* books, communication from the Committee of One
11 ion 241

seminary methtxl of teaching . 29, 39
text-books in Hi;;h School*, rliiiii.:<« m. 2!). Ho. II. iJ. •>. 4t, 45, 64,

65, 66, 105, 119. 120, 146, H7. 148, 149, 216. 231, 240. 258, 275
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Hobart, Kate F., confirmation of 226
nomination of ... 84

Hochdorfer, C. F., Richard, appointed special teacher of German in

Brighton High School 216
salary of 217

Hodges, Gertrude L., special assistant 72, 212
temporary teacher 264

Hodsdon, Edith K. , special assistant 224
substitute 36,118
temporary teacher 191

Holbrook, Grace E. , nomination of 102
substitute ... 18

Holden, Hattie M., nomination of 213
special assistant 117

Holidays, November 4 and December 9 219
December 24, 1890, and January 2, 1891 257

Holland, Julia F., confirmation of. ... . . 265
Hopkins, Maude G. , leave of absence .... 227, 287

nomination of 179
resignation of 177

Mrs. Louisa P., election of ."

... .91, 92
Horace Mann School, Committee on. (See Committee on Horace Mann

School.)
confirmation of assistants 226
nomination of assistants 226
-house surrendered to School Committee 125

Hotchkiss, Annie M. , death of 104
leave of absence 1 8, 95
payment of salary of 135

Hough, Elizabeth E. , substitute SG
temporary teacher 19

1 , 264

Hovey, Edith, confirmation of 193

Howard, Mary L. , leave of absence 118

Howe, Alice, nomination of. 58

Howes, Abby C, nomination of 16

L. Gertrude, resignation of 190

Hudson, Agnes B. , nomination of 156

resignation of 156

Hugh O'Brien School, death of principal 188
resolutions on 188

election of principal 198

payment of salary of principal of 218

Hunt, Margaret C, temporary teacher • 224
Hunting, Clara Jj., confirmation of 58

Hussey, Charles E., election of 157, 158

Hygiene, Committee on. (See Committee on Hygiene.)
instruction in 110

Instructor, office abolished . 45

more time to study of 75

Special Committee on Instruction in, majority and minority re-

ports of 24, 45

Ingraham School-house, repairs in 166

Instruction in arithmetic, grammar schools 110

effects of u.se of narcotics and alcoholic stimulants 110

geograj)liy, grammar schools 110

good manners and morals 109, 110

history, grammar schools 110
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Instruction in hygient^ 110

ipc-Ljjil cuiiuimtcc ua, ujajunly ami minority re-

ports 24, 45

manual trainim; . . lOS, 109

physical training? 109

Instructor in Hygiene, office abolished 45

Ir*'inif, Emn)a J., confirmation of 193

Isbell, Lytlia A., resignation of. . . 190

Jackson, Klla T., rcsii;nation of, . . Ifi

Jacobs, Blanche S., temp(»rary teacher 140

Jameson, S. Janet, special assistant . . 1 HI

sul)stitute 2tHi

Jamison, Jennie M., substitute ..18, 118

Janitors' supplies, appropriation for exceeded 47
Jepson, George, election of 197

John A. .Vndrew School, name changed from Andrew School 62
-house, appropriation for enlargement of yard of, 102

Johnson Valve Service, estimates to include sum for 25
in Harvard Hill School-house 205, 254, 255

Jones, Bessie C, nomination of 192
temporary teacher 58, 1 27

Joseph Hooker I'ost 2:i,(f.A.K., comnmnication from on use of room in

Stevenson's Block, East Boston 90, 122, 123

Joshua Bates School- house, vacati(»n school in 124, 143

July fourth, use of school-lumses for entertainments H4
.lunior-master, salary of temporary «»1

•masters, two authorized in Koxbury High School ir)4

Kean, fiertrude I)., temporary tea.'her. ,* 117

Kearsarge .Vssociation of Naval Veterans, communication from on use of
drill-hall in High School-house 79, 80

Keene, George K., nomination of 34
resignali«)n ot 33

Kelley. Cecilia .V., nomination of 1112

Kelly. Klli'ii L., resignati<m of 155

transfer of 34
J. -.-.ii- \V., leave of absen<' IM

Mary K., resignation of . . . I'M)

KiimI.iII. Jennie I., r. 224
Keiidrick, Laura .M., ' 18

Keough, Anna M., substitute 'M]

Keyes, Mary K.. nubatitute 22<»

Kiggen, Nellie J., transfer of 102
KilnuT, Sarah E., con >n of 170
Kimb.ill, M. .Mice, < on of . :i(

.Maria I)., \fnvv ot ulmence :iti, 1 IM
KiniliT r.irf.ii I .rrifif itcd of Mpcctal grade to limii'-'l '*a^didate.^ 2IIJ

•tt-ntreel School-house 205, 200
< I loir —-•'•• m4^ 2fiO

i.i't -tr. . . UIM
!• r.iiiklin l>t»irM I ... 1'J5

(i.i<ri.ii or Ijncfdn DiNtrict . I 7l» IM
(i*iirgr I'utnam District 145
" -ii- Dipilrirt ... H4

liton District 205
1

' 74
inmr ..58. 73. 94. 141, 170
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Kindergarten instructors, nomination of 94, 117, 118, 141, 156, 170, 180,

192, 193, 213
resignation of 93, 101, 116, 156, 169, 190
special assistants 117, 127, 178, 190, 248
temporary teachers 213
transfer of 95, 171

methods, special instructor in, appointed 156
authorized in Normal School, 129
salary of 129

Kindergarteners in Normal School to be examined 160
Kindergartens, Committee on. (See Committee on Kindergartens.)

promotions from, amendment proposed.. 22, 23, 45, 46
rules amended 46

regulations of, edition of 74
section renumbered 125

Kingman, Carrie M., confirmation of 73
King-street School-house, vacation school in 149
Kneeland, John, election of 91, 92
Kummer, Edith H., nomination of 170

substitute 20, 119
Lucy, leave of absence .... 20, 119

transfer of 171

Laboratory of Dorchester High School, ventilation of 23
Lampee, Harriet E. , leave of absence 19, 183

"La Neuvaine de Collette " authorized in High and Latin Schools, 135, 146,

147

Lang, Eleanor F., transfer of 214
Lanning, Anna E., confirmation of 17

Lapham, Nellie I., leave of absence '. . . 19, 83
Latin School (Girls'), " Seymour's School Iliad " authorized 147, 164

Schools, "Bradbury's Eaton's Algebra" discontinued ..147, 164
" Bradbury & Emery's Academic Algebra " authorized, 147, 164
"Brandt's German Reader" and "La Neuvaine de Col-

lette " authorized 135, 146, 147
communication from City Council on gymnasiums for, 31, 141,

142
" Daniell's Exercises in Latin Composition" proposed, 220,

239
graduates excused from attending Annual School Fes-

tival 149
" Harkness's Complete Course in Latin for First Year"

discontinued •. . . 239, 258
" Harkness's New Easy Latin Method " authorized as a

text-book in 239, 258
seminary method of teaching histo/y in 29, 39
" Wentworth and Hill's Exercise Manual in Arithmetic"

authorized as a text-book in 185, 203, 204

Laughton, Mary S.', special assistant 57
temporary teacher 212, 248

Lavery, S Josephine, confirmation of 102

Lawrence School-house, request for removal of ventilating-pipes from.. 30
Lcadbetter, Maud G., confirmation of 213
licaliy, William A., temporary teacher 192

Leary, Ellen E., leave of absence 119

Helena P\, special assistant 248

Julia G., special assistant 116

substitute 182

Leatherbee, Hattie C, nomination of 235
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Page.

I.eatherbee, Hattie C, substitute 18

Leave of absence to Georj;i:iun;i E. Abbott 199

M. Medoni Ailams 95
Louisa Aver 19, 59, 119
Sihvlla A. Bailev 2CAi

(MaVa H. Halch.' 83
HeKn D. Harijiht .88
Margaret A. Hartlett ... 199

Anna J. Bradlov 19, 119

Ruth }L Hra.lv
.'

182, '226

Nellie A. Brai^i; 83
Nellie J. Breeil L>50

Mary L. Briijbt 18, 103
Sarah E. Bn»wu 18

• Sallie Bush 119

Eilna F. CaMer 171, 266
ALiry J. Capen 59, 74

Harriet E. Carvl 158

Marv M. Clapp' 128, 171, 183

Ruth HC'lapp 183

Amelia B. Coe 182, 237
Hannah M. Coolidjre 36, 103. 183

Mary A. P. Cross 83, 182, 266
Annie M. Crozier .215

Ida M. Curtis 141, 215, 266
Kate W. Cushin« 141, 215
Harriet A. Darling 118,182,250
Ettie L. Deuel 19

Kate L. Dodge 19.183
Annie P. Elwell 2(56

Annie W. Ford..,. 215,227
Esther W. M. Oilman 118

Mary L. Gore 19, 83, l.s2

Alice C. Grundel 36, 95, 1U3

Gertrude Halladay . 19,119
Jennie E. Ha.skell

.

19, 83, 183
Lsabel R. Haskins 183

Silence A. Ilill. .. 103

Louise H. Hinck.eN . i:>9

Maud (i. Hopkins. .227,237
Annie M. HutrhkiHs ! m, 95
Mary L. Howartl 1 18

JeHrtie W. Kellv 18

Maria D. Kiml/all ;'.•:. 118

I^ucy Kummer . 20, 1 19

Harriet E. Laiiipei ..19. 183

Nellie L I^apham. . . . 19, 83
Ellen K. Ltary... .... 119

Alice P. Lonl 36, IIH

Ella L. .Maromber. ... 59
Katheriiie K. .Marlow . 37
Sarah E. McPluiill ... 103

Elizabeth (;. .Melclui 36, 118, 171, 250
MoMn Merrill 88

' '' •..••••• •.•••li', Ho
i 19, 83

Kinily li iVrk . . 36
Amanda Pickerinu 183,206
Eldora A. Pickering 8a, 182
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Leave of absence to Alniy C. Plummer 250
Laura S. Plummer 226
Edith A. Pope 183
Mary J. Pope 95
Mary E. Powell ... 19

Anna M. Preseott 226
Elizabeth K. Preston 18, 59, 118
Margarette H. Price 103, 182
Adelaide A. Rea 119
Anna E. Reed 199,266
Josephine Rice 237
Abby P. Richardson 20
Josephine M. Robertson 118
Alice M. Robinson 250
Philena W. Rounseville 19, 83
Susan F. Rowe 237
Caroline F. Seaver 36
Lucy A. Seaver 19, 103
Sarah Shaw 118
Josephine B. Silver 183
Catherine T. Simonds 19, 83, 183
Adelaide B. Smith 103
Alice T. Smith 74
William B. Snow 158
Mary S. Sprague 118

teachers, on half-pay 76, 77, 227, 228, 229
amendments proposed 229
opinion of Corporation Counsel
on 245, 246, 247, 248

rules amended. - . . . 233
Susan H. Thaxter 103, 183

Abbie M. Thompson 19, 103

Harriet E. Tower 36,83
Mary C. R. Towle 250
Mary E. Towle 119

Amelia E. N. Treadwell 20

Sarah M. Tripp 103, 183

Charlotte L, Voigt 36
Mary K. Wallace 36, 83
Elizabeth R. Wallis 227
Minnie E. Ward 237
Sarah E. Ward 118

Jennie L. Waterbury 226
Emily Weeks 158, 171

Ida T. Weeks 19, 36, 96
Sarah E. Welcii 215
Irene W. Wontworth 18, 59

Lydia G. Wentworth 19, 103

Emma L. Wyman 74

Mary Young 237

Leavitt, Frank M., nomination of 156

salary of 162

Leen, Celia V. , substitute 183

Legislation relative to removal of children from institutions occupied by
criminals, Chap. 282, Acts of 1886 76

to i)rovide funds for the erection of school-houses 7

Legislative Matters, Committee on. (Sec Committee on Legislative

Matters.)

Levi, Jane C, temporary teacher 140, 264
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Lewis School-house, repairs in 1 4I>, Ull

Library in Normal School, yearly appropriation Un !».{, 18(1

Lincoln District, bountlary lines of . . ><>

Kinder.uarteu in, jtetition for 172, 2CA\

Minnie H., confirmation of 22.'>

resi^natit)n of 2:U
Lin^ or Swedish system of gymnastics introduced into all schools 1G5

Little, Ella F., substitute 182

Locke, William W., election of 11)7, 198
Lord, Alice P., leave of absence 'Mi, 1 18

resijjnation of 190
T nrin(r, Harrison, et a/s., petition for Kindcrjjarten in Gaston or Lincoln

District 172,266
i.Mi lor school-house in North Brighton 2(57

purposes, reserved in Hrij^liton 137, 1(J(), 175, 209
on Cambridge street, Charlestown, additional appropriation for. I.s4, 18.5.

219
order to purchase rescinded .59

payment of taxes on 184, 185, 219
to be taken by right of eminent domain ,59

on corner of Cumberlanil and St. Botolph streets, payment of taxes

on 9
Glen road, payment of taxes on 10

Lots for school purposes, pr<iposals for 2.5:^, 254, 2(J7

Lougee, Susie C, confirn)ation <»f 180
Lowe. Mary A., resiu'nalion of 33
Lowell District, t»n)j)orary accommodations in 257

School, date of grailiuiting exercises of ]',\0

Lucretia Crocker Scho«»lhouse, plank walk lor 205
Lyman District, Cookery School in 128

Macomber, Ella L.. leave of absence .59

Sarah M., confirmation ot ... 34
Mahao ^f:lrv \ ,, substitute 199,266

temporary teacher 72
M , .laiiit H, confirmation of 180

M hers in day «(hoo|s to teach in Evening School.- 194

Mann, Elizabeth M., subxtitute 183

temporary teacher 80
Manners and morals, good, inntruction in 109, 110

M •• -. Margaret H., nomination of .

.

.33

M I. Di-lia, renignation of... 169

Maii<vuii, !
• K., resignation of. . 177

Manual 1 .: annual appropriation for ...... . .17, 2U
arrangements for in Eliot IIii;h School, West Koxbury, 144

instruction in .... 108, 109

School, in ('omins School<house . . ...2G7. 208
instructor in, nomination ol 1.56

salary of I«i2

SchooU, Committee on. (See Committee on .Manual
Training .Schools.)

regulations of, amendment proposed. .98, 200, 201,
.;n l»ll

rules amended . , 269
Mp«'cinl teachers of methods in Primary Scho«>ln aullior-

1/ed •-'•'>. 274

Mara. Susan L., »|HMMal nimislant. .....

.

224
" Marrillar'* Manuel d'HiHtoire do la Litt< mm.ii. Pran^aitt ** auili"i i/^< I

in fourth-year clanties of High Schools 147, 164
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Marden, Margaret F., nomination of 117

substitute 83
temporary teacher 33

Marlow, Katherine K., leave of absence 37
Martin School-house, change in desks in . 129, 144

AAHlliam H., election of 157, 158

Mason, Samuel W., election of 91, 92
Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene Association, communication from

on use of school-

yards in vacation,90, 91

vote of thanks from . , 184

Masters of Grammar Schools, communication from on salary of sewing
teachers 151 , 152, 201 , 202, 203

schools, communication from on majority report of Com-
mittee on Rules and Regulations on Corporal Punishment. . 24

Mather District, additional school accommodations in 220, 254
boundary lines of 84, 85, 257

School-house, enlargement of 129, 162

repairs in 160
McAuliffe, Abbie C, transfer of 34, 193

McCarty, Mary E., special assistant 116

substitute 237
McCulchins, Frank M., appointed special teacher of penmanship in

Charlestown Branch ofEvening High School, 232
salary of 232

McDermott, Esther F., nomination of 213
McDonald, Mary F. , substitute 227
McFarland, Annie C, confirmation of 250
McGilvray, Lucy A. G., payment of salary of 99
McGowan, Martha C, special assistant •. . . . 72

temporary teacher 191

McGrath, Esther E., nomination of 192

temporary teacher 72, 140
McGuire, Margaret A., substitute 83

temporary teacher 178, 248
Mclntyre, Marian A., nomination of 141

temporary teacher 73
McKissick, Annie S., confirmation of 58
McMahon, Ellen A., temporary teacher 178, 249

Katherine A. , substitute 237
McPhaill, Sarah E., leave of absence 103
McSkimmon, Mary, confirmation of 193

salary of 129, 130, 150
McWilliams, Annie E. , special as><istant 1 27, 212
Meaney, Mary E. , abatement of tuition of 55
Mechanic Arts High School, appropriation for. ... 62
Medical and Sanitary Inspector of Schools, petition for an act to author-

ize the office of 46
Melcher, Elizabeth G., leave of absence 36, 118, 171, 250
Mellyn, Mary C, substitute 36, 103, 183

Melrose, Helen A., temporary teacher ...72, 140

Members-elect of School Committee 3, 4

committee to collect credentials of,

appointed. . . 3

report 4

credentials of 4

of School (^)mmitt('C with unexpired terms 3

Memorial Day, flags on school-houses at half-mast 121

patriotic exercises in schools, amendment proposed. .120, 200
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Page

.

Memorial Day, patriotic exercises in schools, rules amended *J10

Merrill, Emma L., confirmalion of 34
Mnsfs, leavf of absence 83

Merritt, Mary A., resignation of 212

Messenger elected 5

Metcalf, Robert C, election of 91,92
•* Metcalf's Language Lessons" authorized in Grammar Schools, 135, 14^),

147

Miller, Bertha E., substitute 103

tenijMirary teaclier 101, 178, 249

Sara E., appointed s|)ecial teacher of vocal and physical culture
in the Girls' High School "... 181

alary of 183

Minors, k-^M>l;iuon relative to renjoval froui penal institutions 7<i

Minot Sch«)ol- house, use of yard tor band conciTt. . 145

Mitchell, Emma L., nomination of . . . 179
temporary teacher 72, 1 40
transfer of 226

Ida M- , nomination of ... . .... 1 79

sub.stitute 83
Margaret!)., nomination of. 117

Mary A., leave of absence 19, 83

Mock, Sara, confirmation of 225
Modern languages in High Schools, synopsis of instruction in to be

printed 1 4H

Mohan, Kose -V., nomination of .... 128

temporal ry teacher . . HJ, 101

Moller, Mary C, confirmation of . 157
Moral Education Association, use of room in .Vntlti v.,,, *ireet School-

house 237
Morals and manners, good, instruction' in Id'.t, 110

•Morley. M. F.. et als., petili<»n for (Ir.nnmar Scbool-houNO at North
Brighton 37

Morrill, Blanche .V., nomination of 213
Morris, Helen J., nomination of 170

J. M., etais.f petition for study of electricity in Evening Schools, 173,

274, 275
Josephine, nomination of 2(j5

Uandall, G., et alt., petition for increased school accommodations
in Mount Vernon District 219, 253

.Mor^»-. Florence I., nomination of. ... 15(1

sub.Hiitute . 19, 103
Herbert L., nomination <»f . . 213
.I.ilin K , elected principal nf llu-'li O'Bruii Si bo.. I |;»H

election of ... 157, 158, 19S
resignation of .. . ........ . 212

Julia G. L., conHriiiuiion of ........ 2<»5

Marian T., < non of Ml
!• '.n of li;i»

NI y B., confirmation of.. . 170
U liiiam U., transfer of 181

Mount Vern<m Diitrict. petitions for increased acconimodatiomi in.. 219, 253
-

• t ion of principal 198
-••, n-mov:il (if tr<M'f from vard of 4()

Mullen, Mary K., Hubntitute .95
temporary tracher .... 179

Mulluney, J. (iertrude. temporary teacher. .72, 226
V .' I" ' !h D., h;a*e of nliM'nri- . .... .... 19,83
'

: . school, petition for one daily scRtion in 189, 231, 232, 243
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Munsell, Albert H., election of 214
Murch, Marietta S. , nomination of 213
Murphy, Ellen M., confirmation of 181

nomination of 170
Julia M. , nomination of 2f)5

temporary teacher. 73, 93, 225, 249
Murray, Isabella J., confirmation of 156

Mary G., resignation of 116
Mary J., special assistant 190

Music, Committee on. (See Committee on Music.)
supplementary exercises in, appropriation for 104
text-books and cliarts on authorized list 92, 104

" Myers' General History " authorized in High Schools . .44, 64, 65, 66, 105,

119, 120, 148

Narcotics, instruction in effects of use of 110
National Encampment, G.A.R. , communication from on use of school-

houses . 97, 121, 122

Neale, Mary F., confirmation of 34
Neill, Florence E., substitute. . . 103

temporary teacher 191, 248
Neville, Annie, special assistant 116
Newhall, Laura L., transfer of 17

Newton, Harry H., temporary teacher 102

Horatio D., nomination of 16

transfer of 194
Nichols, Margaret A., transfer of 73

Mary E., confirmation of 181

Niel, Harriet A. , nomination of 180
salary of 217, 218, 230

Niland, Annie M., substitute 103
temporary teacher 191, 248

Ninth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Ninth Division.)

Nomination of teachers. (See Teachers, nomination of.)

Nominations, Committee on. (See Committee on Nominations.)
Noonan, Julia A., temporary teacher .212, 264
Norcross, Harriet H., nomination of 156

resignation of 156

Normal School, Committee on. (See Committee on Normal School.)
examination of kindergarten students in 160
graduates excused from attending Annual School Fes-

tival 149

kindergarten students in, to be examined 160
library, yearly appropriation for 163, 186
Philbrick Library, presentation of 162

vote of thanks for. . . 163

shelves for 163

special instructor in kindergarten methods authorized .. 129

nomination of, 156
salary of ...

.

129

telephone for 23

North Brighton, petition for Grammar School-house in 37
pro])osaIs for school-liouse lot in , 267

Nowell, Sarah H., nomination of 156

resignation of 155

Number of pupils to a teacher, amendment proposed 29, 105, 106

Oak, George, election of 157, 158

resignation of 234
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Oak-square School-liouse, petition for eliantre in location of . .7, 2.15

O'Brien. Mary F., special assistant :>:?

O'Dowtl. .Marjjaret A. M., contirnjation of... 17

O'Hea, .Manila T. , confirmation of L'l.'.'>

Ol.ison, Annie M., substitute 21.')

One session in Munroestreet scho»>l, petition for isi), 231, 2.12, 24.5

schools, communication from Common Council on .228, 224.

270
U -Nt-il, .Mary E., special assistant . 224

Opening of schools, Septemher .S 1
4'.>

Opinion of Corporation Counsel «)n ct)mpensati<)ii to Superintendent of
Public lJuil«lin','s . . 200, 2<)3

leave of absence to teachers on iuilf-

pay 24.-., 24«;, 247, 248
Organization of School Committee 3

Orient llei<;hts Improvement Society, communication from on school

accommodations . . G8, 01), 84

Ormsby, Blanche L., confirmation of 235
Osborne, Emily I!., substitute 20, 37

Owen, Frederick L., Jr., nomination of 22.'>

Paine, Jessie G., special assistant llTi. 2:U

temporary teacher 234
Robert Treat, communication from, on use of yards of school-

houses as playgr(junds 85, 255
Palmer, Martha, rcsit;nati<jn of Ifi

Mary K., >ul>>titule ]!»!», 20»)

Parade of .Scliool Ueirirnent, «late of 123

Parker, Carrie F., confirmation of. . 180

Parliamentary law in Ilij;h Schools . . . 38, 39
l';iti«'n, Fannie G., transfer of ... 18

I'.ml, Isaac F., election of 1.57. 15S

Peabody, Ada L., confirmation of ...
Pearl-street, Brighton, new school-house on. . 2ii7

Peek, Emily B. , leave of absence 3(5

Peirce, Grai-e S., special assistant 33, 224
Penmanship, special teacher of in Evening High School appointed 204i

salary of 20«;

Charlestown Branch of I'\.iiing High
School, appointed 282

-alary of 232
Perkins, Albert S., salary ot _'.'i1. 271, 272

Geor'/f, payment of liulary of 211
.Mary K., transfer of. Is

Perry, Liz/ie G., resignation of 71

8. Frances, confirmation <.i i'-.'"

Susan F. B., payment of salary ot

I Mvah H., •lertcd nK'««ifnger of School ( umiitillvu 5
i I. Klliii, «l'cti..n of !>1, J>2

Petition for <-hHHu'f in location of O.ik i»i|uare School-house 7, 2.'ir»

Eviriifi ' s. I.....I in Aganiii/ .Scbool-houNe 204
(ieorge Putnam School-house 218,275

I' irt«fi in (fnnton or I.iiu oln I

'

172, 21)6

>«boo|-houiie in llilt<>;iir I the Samuel B.
< I -'32, 28M, 2<;o. 2151

new i:_ >lhouae in Brighton , 23H, 251
chool-house at Central Station, Went Koxbury .(U), 251

in Ward 23 • .:t

one daily session in Munroe-street School. . . . 180, 231.
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Petition for school lot in Brighton 137, 166, 175, 209
study of electricity in Evening Schools 173, 274, 275
use of room in Quincy School-house for evening classes. . .59, 77

Petitions for increased school accommodations in Mount Vernon District.

219, 253
new Grammar School-house in Brighton 37, 154, 239, 267

Pfeiffer, Emil C, temporary teacher 16, 225
Philbrick, John D., election of ... 236

substitute 183
Library, presentation of, to Normal School 162

vote of thanks for. 163
shelves for 163

Phillips District, additional ungraded class in 98
Mrs. Elizabeth, communication from on use of Snelling-place

school-yard in summer .... 114
Physical Training, Committee on. (See Committee on Physical Training.)

director of, elected 237, 238
salary of. 238
and assistants authorized - - • •.• 165

instruction in 109

referred as unfinished business 6, 7

regulations of, amendment proposed 185, 199
rules amended 210

Physiology and Hygiene, more time to study of 75
Pickering, Amanda, leave of absence 183, 266

Eldora A. , leave of absence 83, 182

Pierce, John M., Jr., temporary teacher 191, 264
School-house, additional room fitted up in basement 160

name changed to Henry L. Pierce. 231
Pingree, Laliah B., resignation from Committee on Annual School Fes-

tival 107

Pitts, Annie H., confirmation of .... 260
Plank-walk for Lucretia Crocker School-house 205
Plans for Grammar School-house in Hillside District and Primary

School-houses in Adams and Prince Districts, approval of 231
Plummer, Almy C, leave of absence 250

Laura S., leave of absence. 226
Police oflBcer for duty in School Committee building 187
Polk, Mary, special assistant ... 33

temporary teacher 178, 249
Pond, Florence C. , nomination of 180

special assistant 93
Poole, Caroline M., nomination of 102

special assistant 72

Pope, Edith A. , leave of absence , . . 183

Mary B., special assistant 57

J., death of 161

leave of absence ... 95
payment of salary of 161, 173

Porter, Kate M., resignation of 234
William J., elected Auditing Clerk of School Committee 5

elected Secretary pro tern. . 9

qualified as Secretary of the Corporation pro tern. . . 9
•* Posse's Swedisli System of Gymnastics " authorized as a reference book

in Grammar Schools ,35, 146, 147

Powell, Mary E. , leave of absence 19

tran.sfer of 18

Power, Lura M., confirmation of. 214
transfer of 18
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Powers, Theresa G., noniiniilion of .. .'25

substitute 18

teniporury teacher 191

Powers (if School Comnuttie in education of children 26, 27, 39, 40, 41

Pratt, Ellen L., nomination of 170

Isaac, Jr., et als., petition for new (iruuuiiHr School-house in

Brighton 239, 2G7

Prayer 5

Preble, Frank F. , election of. 182

Prescott, Anna M., leave of absence . . 22C
President of School Committee elected 5

vote of tbiink> t<> 277

Preston, Elizabeth K., leave of absence.

.

18, .'>9, 118

Price, Margarette II., leave of absence 103, 182

Primary accommodations in Bijjclow District t57, 120, 121

Dearborn District 252
School course of study (revised) 158

amendments proposed 18G. 217
edition of. 1G8

-house, An«Ierson-8t., use of room in by Moral Education
As.sociation 237

Baileyst., additional room fitted up in IGO

sanitary improvements in. . I'.'VJ, 254

Baker-8t., new building for .... 253
Bartleit-st., Cookery School in . . . 187, 219

Kimlcrgarten in 205, 2«»ri

Clinch, enlargement of 121, 1(11

Cushman, repair.s in . .

.

ICU

East-st., Kindergarten in 218

Eustis-st., new building for. . 252
Florence-»t., enlargement of . 132

Harvard llill,Joliris<in V'alvt* Service in. .205, 254, 255
Ingrabani, repairs in HKi

.Jo«*liu:i Hates, vacation schotd in 121. 143

King- St., vacation scho(d in 149

Lucretia Crocker, plank-walk for 205
Munroe-st., petition for one daily session in, 189, 231,

232, 243
Oak-sq., petition for change in location of. . . . 7, 255
I*ormort, non-u.ne of yard in summer. . 114

Kutland-st., VHcatiou school in .... 143
8chool-8t. , Dorchester, repairs in 161
Smith-»t., repairs in 149, 161

Wait, xatiitary improvements in 01

WebMtrr, HJdrwalk for 75, 70
We'll Concord-nt.. Munitary improvements in. . 103, 130
new, in Adams District, approval of plan*. 231

l)i:irhorn District 1"' ''2

I)ill.iway District

Prince District, approval ol pltimt 231
•houses, hallo in 189, 174,1 75

Schools, date of closing in June, 1H91 . 210, 232
number of pupils to a tencher, hik ikihk ut proposed, 2{^

105. 100
revifted course of study for 158

Amendments proposed. . 180, 217
edition of 168

special tttAcber* "*' •(' •» ..l- ;•> ...^.m,! training author*
lied . 269, 274
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Prince District, approval of plans for Primary School in 231
School, number of pupils residing outside of district 210

Principals elected from lower ranks, salaries of . . , , 61
reelection of. 81, 82

Prize drills, dates of
, 123

Proceedings of School Committee reported for daily press 61, 123, 124

appropriation
for.... 124, 143

Proctor, Thomas P., et als., petition for naming the Grammar School-
house, Hillside District, the Samuel B. Capen School. .232, 288, 260, 261

Promotions from Kindergartens, amendment proposed 22, 23, 45, 46
rules amended 46

Proposals for land for school purposes 253, 254, 267

Quinlan, Michael J. ,
payment of salary of 56

Rafter, Augustine L., election of 157, 158
Ramsay, Helen E. , resignation of 155
Rand, Leila L. , confirmation of 265

nomination of 17

Raub, Edgar L., confirmation of 156
Rausch, Gertrude A., nomination of 141

special assistant 117

Ray, Charlotte G., nomination of 1 79

special assistant . 80
Rea, Adelaide A. , leave of absence 119
Recess 107

Reconsideration 7, 8, 54, 87, 148, 206, 261

Records of School Committee amended 31, 57, 67
reading of omitted. 9, 15, 31, 57, 67, 79, 89,

93, 101, 113, 127, 139, 153, 169, 177, 189,

209, 223, 233, 245, 263
Reed, Anna E., leave of absence , 199, 266
Reelection of principals 81, 82

teachers 81, 94, 95
Regan, Katharine A., special assistant. 140

Mary N., special assistant 140
substitute - 250

Repairs of school-houses, estimates to include sum for 25

Resignations from committees . . 60, 68, 107, 167

of teachers. (See Teachers, resignations of.)

Resolutions on death of Harlan P. Gage 188

protesting against statements made by Joseph D. Fallon. . . . 168

Revised ordinances, 1890, for members of School Committee 105

Revision of Courses of Study, Committee on. (See Committee on Re-
vision of Courses of Study.)

Rice, Harriet, substitute 237
Jose])hine, leave of absence 237
Training School, Slojd work in 204

Rich, Delia C, substitute 118

Richards, Sylvia A., compensation to 99

nomination of 16

Richardson, Abby P., death of .... 105

leave of absence 20

payment of salary of 106

John S., election of . . . 215
resignation of 212

Ripley, Emeline W., tenjporary teacher 72, 140, 191, 264

Robl)in8, Clara, confirmation of. .

.

193
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Vage,

}{ lino M., ioavo of absence 118

Iv \ i:., substiiuie 103

M., leave of absenct . 250
Walter A., confirmation of 73

Rogers, Fanny L., substitute 83
Roome, Mary F., confirnuition of 17

Rounseville, Philena W. , leave of absence . . 19, 83
Rowe, Susan F., leave of absence 237
Roxbury High School, additional accommodations for 174

two junior- masters authorized l('A

Ru^gles, Olive, resignation of 264
Rule* suspended, ;. 7. 10, 22, 23. 2."i, 2'J, 35, 36, 45, 46, 55, 61. 62, 74, 76, 77,

M, 1)8, 99, 111, 125. 128. 129. l.'.O, 143, 145, 149, 150,
l.'.n 160, 164, 166, 167, 183, 186, 187, 194, 205, 206, 217,

219, 232, 243, 257, 258, 273
and Reguiatii»n« aiiopted 4

amendments proposed, 4, 7. 8, 21, 22, 23, 29, 32,' 45,

46. 63,67, 68, 98, 105, 106, 120, 160, 1S5, 199, 200, 201,

210, 211, 229, 269, 270
amended . .7, 22, 23, 35, 36, 46, 125, 210, 233, 268, 269
Committee on. (See Conmiittee on Kulos and

Kt'gulations.)

Rust, f. Mabel, confirmation of 170
Rutland-street School-house, vacation school in 143

Ryder, John C., nomination of 192

resi|?nation of 190

Salaries, Committee on. See ronimittee on Salaries.)

of i»rin<ipai» rlfciiil from !(i\vcr ranks 61

sewing teachers . 151, 152, 201, 202, 203
special assistants ... 124, 150

teachers 60, 61

Salary of assistant in office of Secretary 230
assistants in charge of branch Kvenin<» Hijjh Schools. . .... 187

James Harrier 99
clerk in Secretary's office 97

Superintendent's office 1.50

of Evening High School \HC,

Ettie L. Deuel, payment of 136

Director of Physical Training. . L'3S

Harlan V. Gage, payment of.. J\H

Julia A. C. Gray, payment of . . 221

Martha W, Hanley 38
Edwapl .M. Ilartw'ell 238

Annie .M. llot« liki««, payment of . . 135

Frank .M. L«avitt 162

Manual Training-School instructor 162

Lucy A. (J. .Mc(»ilvray, payment •• 99
Marv McSkimmon . 129, 130, 150
H 217,218.230

251. 271. 272
iieorge i'trkinn, payment of . . 241

Susan F. H. Perry, payment of. ... Hi]

Mary J. I'ope, payment of 161, 173
\- •'

'
•
-

Ml „f .. r,r,

lit ot 106

tiiwnrd 1. Miirl.unie 29,37,88
Mary E Skinner, paymeiii of ..... 107

Alio* T. Smith 173. 201
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Salary of special instructor in German in Brighton High School 217
kindergarten methods in Normal School. . 129
penmanship, Evening High School 20G

CharlestoAvn Branch, 232
vocal and physical culture in Girls' High

School 183

William T. Strong ..217, 229, 230
temporary junior-masters 61

James W. Webster . 37, 96
Sarah R. Wentworth 74, 96

Sale of buildings on school lots in Jamaica Plain 131

Sampson, Ellen L., nomination of 156

resignation of 156

Samuel B. Capen, petition to name Grammar School- house in Hillside

District, in honor of 232, 238, 260, 261

Sanitary improvements 23, 61, 103, 130, 131, 239, 254
Sawin, Mabel B., confirmation of 170

Sawyer, Olive J., confirmation of 34
Scanlan, Edith A., substitute 19, 103
Schaffer, Amos, elected truant officer 265
School accommodations increased, report on 175, 204

edition of 176, 204
Committee, adjournment .... 6, 87, 277

annual report, 1890 ... . 260
edition of 260

appointment of Standing Committees, Normal, High,
School, and Division Committees 10, 11, 12, 13

appointments on committees, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 47, 60, 68,

91, 99, 100, 107, 172

Phineas Bates elected Secretary 5

qualified as Secretary of Corporation . 5

building, police officer for duty in 187

communication from City Clerk on members-elect. . . 3

Charles E. Daniels elected Treasurer of Corporation, 6

estimates, 1890-91 47, 54

Charles T. Gallagher elected president 5

members-elect 3,4
committee to collect credentials of ap-

pointed, 3

report.. 4

credentials of 4

officials, tenure of office of 23

organization of 3

Alvah H. Peters elected messenger '. 5

William J. Porter elected auditing clerk 5

powers of, in education of children 26, 27, 39, 40, 41

president, vote of thanks to 277
proceedings reported for daily press 61, 123, 124

appropriation for

124,143

recess 107

records amended .31, 57, 67

reading of omitted, 9, 16, 31, 57, 67, 79, 89, 93.

101, 113, 127, 139, 153, 169, 177, 189, 209, 223,

233. 245, 263

resignation of Joseph 1). Fallon 167

resignations from coimnittees 60, 68, 107, 167

resolutions protesting against statements made by
Joseph D. Fallon 168
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School Committee, reviged ordinances 1890, for members . . 105

snliiry of assistant in office of secretary 230
secretary pro tern. , elected 9

qualified 9

transfer of appropriation to Siliool liousis. Piiblie

Riiildinf?8 . . 24

1

unfinished business referrtii 6. 27«»

verbatim reports of proceedinvjH of continued, 10. 25,

2fi, 54

vote of thanks to president 277
houses, Committee on. (See Comniittee on School Houses.)

leiiislation to provide funds for 7

repairs in. estimates to include 25
-street school-house, Dorchester, repairs in If.l

time 108

Schouler. .Marjjaret C, resijjnation ot 57

Scollin, Ellen A., special assistant 212
Sears, Seth, transfer of 18

Seaver, Caroline F., leave of absence 86
Edwin 1*., elected Superintendent of Schools 4(5, (13, fi4

Lucy A., leave of absence 11), 103

resifjnatlon of 190

Second Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Second Division.)

Secretary elected 5

qualified as Secretary of Corporation 5

Secretary pro tern., elected . - . . 9

qualified as Secretary of Corporation. ... .... 9

Secretary's office, assistant in, salary of. 230
clerk in, appointed 97, 171

salary of 97
.^ ker. Josephine .\., temporaryteacher 72, 117
.^. V method of teaching; history 29, 39
September 8, opening; of schools 149

Seventh Division, Comnnttee on. (See Committee on Sevi-ntb Division.)

Sewing certificates, special jjrade to linute<l candidjUes 210
Committee on. (See Committee on Sewing.)
in-^truction to boys 237

extended in Emerson School 17'_'

teacher, nomination of 1m)

resignation of ... 1 )9

teachers. >alari.«« of ". 151, 152, 201, 202. 203
• Seyniour'H School Iliad." authorized in OirN' I,atin Schf)ol 147. h»4

Sharp, Clara .A., noiniruition «»f -'I
".

resiu'tiatiun of i' I 2

Shaw, Sarah, leave of absence 118
• SJi. 11 .n'. <; -ural History " authorized in High Schools, 105, 119. 120. MS
Ml. j. i: 1 ' iiiistry " autbori/i'd as a text-bo<»k in fourth-year <dai»s.'H

ot lliu'li >• hooU.' '
203, 2H;

Sbepiird, llarv. V N., et aiM., petition for one dailv session in Munroe-
•treet .S. Ii.m'.I >9, 231, 232, 243

Sherbtirne, E<lward I'., salary of . .29, 37, 38
.Marv N.. confirmation of 193

Sherry, f 3fi, 188.

Sb'TWtn M* for
' DiKtnct, bouu'l • of ' -,

fi'T T 111n t'.i f' . .^L hool-liiil|«i Ji;,',

l-houNO. . .7fl, 7fi

f absence. . . . 1H3
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Simmons, Mary F. , temporary teacher 264
Simonds, Catherine T., leave of absence 19, 83, 183

Sixth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Sixth Division.)

Skinner, Mary E., payment of salary of 107
Slack, Helen M., nomination of 265
Slay ton, Josephine A., confirmation of 193

Slojd work in Rice Training School 204
Smith, Abram T. , confirmation of 58

Adelaide B. , leave of absence 103
Alice T. , leave of absence 74

nomination of '

1 70
resignation of 155
salary of 173, 201

Bertha M., special assistant 212
Etta M., confirmation of 34
Harriet L. , confirmation of 73
Lucy S., substitute 36
Seth P., election of 157, 158
-street School-house, repairs in 149, 161

Snelling-place School-house, non-use of yard in summer 114

Snow, William B., leave of al)sence 158

Somes, Adelaide E., resignation of . . . 15

transfer of 17

Spaulding, Mabel F., special assistant 116
Special assignment 7, 22, 24, 45, 46, 63, 75, 87, 91, 96, 104, 107,

187, 206, 216, 218, 231, 240, 258
assistants,nominationof, 16,33,57,71,72, 80,93,101,116,117, 127, 140,

178, 190, 212, 224, 234, 248
reelection of 94, 95
salaries of 124, 150

classes for unruly pupils 8, 20
grade certificates to limited candidates in cookery, kindergarten,
and sewing . . 216

Sprague, Mary S., leave of absence 118

Stacy, Lena P., abatement of tuition of 27
nomination of 213

Standing Committees, Normal, High School, and Division Committees,
appointments on 10, 11 , 1 2, 13

Stanley, Arthur, nomination of 35
Starr King School-house, vacation school in 162

State Inspector, communication from, on ventilation of Hancock School-
house 113,114,132,135

Stearns, Elizabeth L. B., temporary teacher 102 179, 249
Stetson, L. Maria, death of. 27
Stickney, Annie M., confirmation of 193

Stone, Alaric, nomination of ,, 179

Stougliton District, Kindergarten in 205
Stratton, Winella W., confirmation of .-. 34

resignation of 71

Strong, William T., nomination of 179
salary of 217, 229, 230

Sub-master in Agassiz District, nomination of 35
Substitutes. .18, 19, 20, 36, 37, 59, 74, 83, 95, 96, 103, 118, 119, 128, 141, 158,

171, 182, 183, 199, 215, 226, 227, 237, 250, 266
'* Suggestions on Teaching English," edition of 84

Sullivan, H. Adelaide, confirmation of 225
Superintendent of Public Buildings authorized to make repairs in school-

houses 122, 136, 153
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Superintendent of Public Buildings, conuimtiication from, on purchase
and dt'liverv of fuel 114, 217

compensation to. .204, 221, 22.S, 245, 250,

2G0, 2«;;i, 278
opinion of Corporation

Counsel on 2»J0, 263
Si-linoK communication from, on approved list of

teachers for promotion 155
election of 46, 63, 64

salary of clerk in office of 150

and Board of Supervisors, chan<;e in time of election
* of, amendment proposed s. *_>(). Jl. •_>2. .'2. S7, 1)2, 106

Supervisors, annual report of Board of 189

edition of 189

election of 75, 87, 91
matters referred KIO, 167

and Superintendent, change in time of election of, amend-
ment proposed 8, 20, 21, 22, 32, 87, 92, 106

Supplementary music e.xercises, appropriation for 104

rea<ling, additional in Gramn>ar Schools 164, 165

S' Conmiittee on. (See Committee on Sup])lies.)

S.. -n of the rules, 6, 7, 10. 22, 2;{, 25, 29, :\r,, 45. 46, 55, 61, 62, 74,

81, 98, 99, 111, 125, 12S, 129, 130, 143, 145, 149,

150, 159, 160, 164, 166, 1«;7, 183, 186, 187,194,

205, 206, 217, 219, 232, 2-13, 257, 258, 273
Sutherlaml. A. Delancey, resignation of 212
Sutliffe, Katherine G., substitute 183

Swain, Emily, resi^jnation of 177

Swa«e3', George R., aiipoinfitl otj Cdimnittci' on Annual School Festival, 107

Care of Health of Pupils
and Teachers 60

Sweeney, Mar^^aret J., tem|)orary teacher 179

S. Louella, transfer of 18

Swelt, Alice A., confirmation of 118
•• Swinton's Outlines of the World's History " discontinued 64
SypnoHis of instruction in Modern Languages in High Schools, to be

printed 146

Taxe.H, payment of on lot onCambritlgu street, Charlest<»wn 184, 185, 219
corner of Cumberland an«l St. Botolph streets, 9
Glen road -. 10

Teachers, approved li«t of for promotion 155
confirmation of. . 17, 34, 58, 73. 81, 94, 102. 1 18, 12«, 141. 15fi, 157,

170, 180, IMI. 193. 21.'?. 214, 225. 226, 235.

19, 250, 265
leave of absence to, «m half-pay 76, 77

nomination of, 16, 17, 33, 34, 35, 58, 73, 80, 94, 102, 117, 118, 128.

141, 156, 157, 170, 179, IMO, 18|, 182, 192, 194.

195. 196. 197, 2i:». 214. 215, 225, 226, 234, 236.
236, 249, 25<), 265

reelection of 81, 94, 95
resignation of, 16, 16. 32. 33, 57. 71. 80, 9.J. lol. 116, 127. 139, 155,

I '6, Kill, 177, 178, 190, 212, 224, 233. 234. 264
salaries <if 29. 37. fiO. 61. 74

transferor 17. la, ;i4, 78, 96, 102, 128, 171. I8|. 193, 194, 214.

226. 236
Teh'phone for Norniiil S<'hool 23

Temple, .Mill(. II -••' 'I --;-»••.

I

»»k
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Temporary teachers, 16, 33. 58, 72, 73, 80, 93, 101, 102, 117, 127, 140, 141,

178, 179, 191, 192, 212, 213, 224, 22o, 234, 248, 249, 264
Tenney, Benjamin, temporary teacher 191

Mary A., temporary teacher 191, 264
Tenure of office of promoted teachers, amendments proposed 35, 36

rules amended 35, 36
school officials, etc 23

Text- books. Committee on. (See Committee on Text-books.)
reference books, etc., authorized in Doc. 6, 1890 135, 146

to be printed, 62
Thaxter, Susan H., leave of absence. . . . . 103, 183
Third Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Third Division.)

Thomas N. Hart District, boundary lines of 66
Kindergarten in 74

Thompson, Abbie M., leave of absence 19, 103
Ella L., nomination of . . 170
Ervinia, compensation to 99
Frances H. , special assistant 178, 190
Henrietta, confirmation of 94

Tilden, E. Laura, nomination of 179

Tileston School, afternoon session of 205
Tishler, Lillian, special assistant 57, 224
Tower, Harriet E., leave of absence. 36, 83

Samuel F., nomination of 192
temporary teacher 93, 178

Towle, Mary C. R., leave of absence 250
E., leave of absence 119

Myra F., nomination of. 156
substitute 74
transfer of 193

Towne, Angle B., nomination of 192
resignation of 190

Transfer of teachers. (See Teachers, transfer of.)

Treadwell, Amelia E. N., leave of absence 20
Treasurer of Corporation elected 6

Trees renioved from yard of Mount Vernon School-house 46
Tripp, Sarah M., confirmation of .... 250

leave of absence 103, 183

Truant Officer, election of 265
Officers, Committee on. (See Committee on Truant Officers.)

School on main-land and special classes for unruly pupils 8, 20

Trundy, Annie M., substitute . .

.

'. 19, 83, 227
temporary teacher 33

Tucker, Emilv J., nomination of 179

Jame'^s C, compensation to 204, 221, 223, 245, 259, 260, 263, 273
o])inion of Corporation Counsel on, 260, 2(53

Tuition of Callie H. Hayward, abatement of 55

Mary E. Meaney, abatement of 55

Lena P. Stacy, abatement of 27

Unfinished business of School Committee referred 6, 276

Ungraded class, additional in Phillips District 98
Wells District.. 76

classes, six in p]liot District. 25

Vacant seats in school-houses, communication from Common Council

on 189, 206, 207, 208

Vacation in schools, November 4 and December 9 219

December 24, 1890, and January 2, 1891 257
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\ ;ic:itu)n m hviniuj; Schools 243, 258
Hrawini!: Schools 2oH

school in .Io>liua Hates SchooMiouso . . 124, 14.5

Kiiiii-si. School-house
Hutliiml-st. School-house ...
Starr- King School-house ....

Vaujirhn, John, teuiporary teaclier

Ventilating pipes on Lawrence School-house, rt*que*i lor reni.>val of..
V.'ntilati(.n of s( li()ol-li()U.«ies 23, 27, 37, 75, 103, 113, 114, 123, 130, 131.

132, 135
report of Dr. Charles Harrintiton on

Verbatim reports of proceedings of School ConiinitttHs continued.

\VJ

143
1G2
72
30

. .37, 75

10, 25,

2G, 54

Voigt, Charlotte L., leave of absence 3«J

Vote of thanks for use of grounds of Dorchester High School-house.. . 173
sch(»ol-yHrds in vacation 184

to Mr.s. .Mary llernenway for otter to provide normal in-

fetruction to teachers of
Cookery Schools 2(>8

on presentation of Philbrick
Lil)rary 1G3

President of School Board 277

Wait School- house, sanitary improvements in . . »;i

Wallace, -Mary K., leave of absence 3G, 83
Wallis, Elizabetli K., leave of absence 227
Ward, Minnie E., confirmation of 128

leave of absence 237
Sarah E., leave of absence 118

resignation of 177
twenty-three, petition for new school-house in. 1S.'», 253

Wardwell, Clara P., confirmation of .. .1 214
Ware, Albert L., election of li)7

Warner, Ella M., transfer of 18

Mabel L. , nomination of . . 94
resignation of 93

Warren, Eliza M., nomination of... lt»2

special assistant 16

Waterbury , Jennie L. , leave of absence 22«>

Waterman, Mary, confirmation of 17

Watson, .M. Elizabeth, confirmation of ... 170
Weaver, Herbert .S., nomination of. . 235
W«l.*t«r, .\nnie A., confirmati«»n of 94

.lames W., nomination of 33
resignation of ...,.., 155

37, 96
237

.. 191

. 76, 70

salary of . . .

Rubntitute

temporary leaclwr

School-house, sidewalk for

Weeks, Emily, leave of absence. ...

I«l« T. , l«a\ r of ali-<'ne«»

N\ 'uliut A , el'

NS I E., leave «.i

Wi-lis Distrirt, adilitional ungraded class in

Wenlworth. Irene W., leave of absence
Eydia G., leave of absence
Sarah K., nomination of

•alary of • • • • • • •

158. 171

19, 30. 9«;

157. 158

. 215
... 7G
.18, 59
19, 103

... 33

.74. 9«
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" Wentworth and Hill's Exercise Manual in Arithmetic " authorized in

Latin Schools * 185, 203, 204
"West Concord-street School-house, sanitary improvements in. ..103, 130, 131

Weysse, Ingemisca G., temporary teacher 117
Whittemore, Benjamin B., credentials of 4

Wilkins, Mabel F., confirmation of 17
Willard, Bial W. , nomination of 156

resignation of 155
Willey, Edith A., temporary teacher 191. 264
Williams, Augusta B., substitute 183

Augustus G., substitute 83, 171

Mary E., transfer of 171

Williamson, Ada C. , confirmation of 170
Wills, Lena M., temporary teacher 178, 248
Wilson, C. Howard, temporary teacher 72, 140

Lucy A. , resignation of 169
Winn, Mary E., nomination of 80
Winship, J. P. C, et als., petition for school lot in Brighton 137

Kate C, nomination of 73
Wiswall, Fannie H., temporary teacher .... 101

Wood, Jane J., nomination of 213
special assistant 190

Woodman, Flora C. , substitute 118
Woods, Helen A., confirmation of 34

nomination of 58
resignation of 234
substitute 19

Woodward, Sarah C, resignation of 71

World's Fair at Chicago, Boston School Exhibit Ill

Wright, Agnes G. , substitute 118

temporary teacher .191, 234
Martha F., confirmation of . 250

Wyman, Ella F. , resignation of - . . 156

Emma L. , leave of absence 74

Yard of John A. Andrew School-house, appropriation for enlargement of, 162

Minot School-house, use of for band concert 145

Mount Vernon School -house, removal of trees from 46

Snelling-place School-house, non-use of in vacation 114

Yards of school-houses, conmiunication concerning use of by children, 85, 255

request for use of in vacation ... 90, 91

vote of thanks for, 184

Yeas and nays 41, 44, 54, 63, 65, 146, 147, 148, 149, 218

Young, Esther L. , nomination of 180

Laura M., resignation of. ... 80
Mary, leave of absence 237

Zirngiebel, Frances, confirmation of 260














